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OREWORD

evelopment of a sound information system is critical for successful monitoring and implementation of

any programme, particularly in social sectors. Design of a school information system has, therefore,

been accorded priority from the very beginning of the District Primary Education Programme, as a result of

which the District Information System for Education (DISE) was developed by the National University of

Educational Planning and Administration (NUEPA), New Delhi. When Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA) was launched

in 2001, not only was the coverage extended to all States & Districts of the country, its scope was also

expanded to the entire elementary level of education. I am confident that DISE will play an important role in

monitoring the Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education Act, 2009 in years that follow.

I am happy to note that DISE has become a regular source of information on all aspects of elementary

education and, through it,  information is available at all disaggregated levels such as school, cluster, block,

district, state and national level. NUEPA used to bring out a set of eight annual publications including ‘District

and State Report Cards’, ‘Elementary Education in Rural and Urban India', 'DISE Flash Statistics including

Educational Development Index’, and ‘Elementary Education in India: Progress towards UEE, Analytical Re-

ports & Tables’, which data-users and researchers found very useful. I am sure that anyone interested in the

Indian education system will find the present publication a valuable resource.

The year 2010 is special for DISE because its project, www.schoolreportcards.in has received two National

Awards: E-Governance 2010 (Department of Administrative Reforms and Public Grievances, Ministry of

Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions, GoI) and eINDIA 2010 (Department of Information Technology,

Ministry of Communication & IT, GoI) and also Manthan Award South Asia 2010. I congratulate all those

involved in the process of strengthening EMIS in the country.

I thank NUEPA, especially Dr. Arun C. Mehta, Professor and Head, Department of EMIS and entire DISE

team, for bringing out the present publication. I also thank UNICEF, Delhi, for consistently supporting EMIS

activities since 1995.

(Anshu Vaish)
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am happy to observe that the process of strengthening EMIS initiated in 1995 has covered all the

districts and states of the country and MIS Units have been established at both these levels and similar

units are being established at the block level. The time-lag in availability of educational statistics has come

down to less than a year at the national level and only few months at state and district levels. I am

confident that DISE would play an important role in monitoring the implementation of Right to Education

Act. In fact, the data capture format and information collection processes have already been suitably

modified.

Besides launching one million plus School Report Cards, a set of eight publications exclusively based on

the DISE data are being brought out by the National University each year. It is a great pleasure for me

to present (a) DISE Flash Statistics: Elementary Education in India: Progress towards UEE, (b) Elementary

Education in India: Where Do We Stand; District & State Report Cards; (c) Analytical Report & Analytical

Tables, and (d) Elementary Education in Rural & Urban India which together encompass different aspects

of universalisation of elementary education for the past more than eight years.

I take this opportunity to congratulate everyone involved in strengthening of MIS at various levels and for

winning three prestigious National Awards (e-Governance, eINDIA and Manthan South Asia) in 2010.

I thank the DISE team led by Prof. Arun C. Mehta for bringing out this publication. I hope that researchers,

policy makers, administrators and planners will find the publication both informative and useful.

New Delhi (R. Govinda)

   rom the Vice-Chancellor's Desk
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R. Govinda
Vice-Chancellor

Tel. 26515472, 26853038
Fax 91-011-26861882    E-mail  rgovinda@nuepa.org    Website www.nuepa.org



or the last several years, NUEPA has been actively involved in strengthening Educational Management

Information System (EMIS) in the country. The Analytical Report 2009-10 is based on the data received

from all the 35 States and Union Territories of the country. The publication presents not only the data up to

elementary level but also brings in many new dimensions of elementary education into focus.  It incorporates

data on children with disabilities, examination results, mediums of instruction, students’ flow including transition

and retention rates, teachers, utilization of school development and TLM grants, and many other parameters

on which not much information is available from other sources.

The Analytical Report/Tables is based on the data received from as many as 1.3 million schools spread over

633 districts across 35 States & UTs. The study of this magnitude cannot be completed without the active

involvement and participation of the EMIS professionals at the national and sub-national levels. I am thankful

to all the State Project Directors, the state level EMIS coordinators and district level programmers and data

entry operators for timely supply of data.

I take this opportunity to thank UNICEF, Delhi, especially Ms Urmila Sarkar, Chief (Education) for consistently

supporting EMIS activities ever since the inception of DISE and Additional Secretary, Department of School

Education & Literacy, Government of India, who played a crucial role in facilitating the implementation of

DISE in various states.

I am thankful to Prof R. Govinda, Vice-Chancellor, NUEPA, for guidance, encouragement and consistent

support to DISE activities.

The contribution of Shri Naveen Bhatia, Computer Programmer and Shri Shalender Sharma, Chief Consultant,

TSG (Ed. CIL), in database management, is gratefully acknowledged.

I am also thankful to Shri P. N. Tyagi for creating maps and Ms Shakun Sethi, Ms Aparna Mookerjee and

Ms Aseela M for efficient assistance and colleagues in the Publication Unit, especially Shri Pramod Rawat,

Deputy Publication Officer and Mr Arun Joshi, Project Publication Officer (DISE Project), for their keen

interest in timely bringing out the publication.

We are encouraged by the enormous number of comments received from data users and hope that the

present publication will also be received well by education planners, policy formulators and researchers. Any

suggestion for improvement is most welcome.

Arun C. Mehta

arunmehta@nuepa.org
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Raw data presented in the document or used for calculating indicators

are essentially based on data provided by the States and UTs through

annual data collection (as on 30th September 2009) under SSA (DISE).

NUEPA is committed to provide professional and software support

to all States and UTs as well as for dissemination and analysis of data

as it is provided by the individual States and UTs.

 In no way, NUEPA is involved in data collection as such and therefore

the accuracy and truthfulness of the data rest with the States/UTs.

The State Project Directors have certified that data is free from errors

and inconsistencies and hence may be merged into the national

database maintained at NUEPA, New Delhi.

   DDDDD isclaimer
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EEEEExecutive Summary

1. Introduction

1.1 The National University of Educational Planning and Administration has created a comprehensive computer based

system that provides researchers and policy planners the tools required to evaluate all aspects of elementary education

in India known as District Information System for Education (DISE). The project covers both primary and upper primary

schools/sections of all the 635 districts of the country.

1.2 The MIS Units are now operational both at the district and state levels and are equipped with necessary hardware

and software. A number of states are now in the process of setting up MIS Units at the block level. The DISE software

is operational in all the districts of the country and is providing vital information for policy formulation and preparation

of district elementary education plans. What is remarkable about DISE is that it has drastically reduced the time-lag

in the availability of educational statistics, which is now down from 7-8 years to less than a year at the national level

and only a few months at the district and state levels.

1.3 The National University has successfully developed School Report Cards (www.schoolreportcards.in) of more than 1.3

million primary and upper primary schools/sections, and is available for six years i.e. 2005-06 to 2010-11. In addition

to quantitative information, the School Report Cards also provide qualitative information and descriptive reports about

individual schools. What is most amazing is that all this information can now be accessed on the click of a mouse.

The School Report Cards provides users comprehensive information on all vital parameters, be it student, teacher or

school related variables, in concise, accurate and standard format which is easy to understand and allows meaningful

comparisons to be made among schools.

1.4 DISE Users can also download raw data as per their requirement for further empirical studies. All the DISE publications,

such as ‘District and State Report Cards', ‘Elementary Education in Rural and Urban India’, ‘DISE Flash Statistics

including Educational Development Index’, and 'Elementary Education in India: Progress towards UEE, Analytical

Reports’, are available at www.dise.in. Last 6 years publication of DISE is also available in compact disk.

1.5 School Report Cards under the Project DISE is a joint project of NUEPA and Department of School Education and

Literacy, Ministry of HRD, Government of India and is the recipient of national and international awards, e-Governance

2010, eINDIA 2010 National Awards and the Manthan Award South Asia 2010.

1.6 Despite significant increase in the number of schools covered under DISE, a few schools are yet to be covered for

which rigorous efforts have to be made to reach all such schools.

1.7 To further improve the quality of data, it has now been made mandatory for all the states to check the data on five

percent random sample basis through an independent agency (mostly ICSSR funded institutions and University

Education Departments) each year. States are advised to initiate corrective measures in the light of the findings of

the random sample. In addition, NUEPA has also launched Post Enumeration Survey of DISE data initially in three

states, which is likely to be expanded to remaining states in years that follows.

1.8 DISE is an user-friendly, menu-driven and constantly evolving software. Every effort is being made to further improve

the software. The Data Capture Format is reviewed every year and has become important in view of the Right to

Education Act.
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2 The Present Publication

2.1 To produce meaningful information from the data, the data collected from all the 35 states during the year 2009-10

has been summarized in the form of reports. These reports will help us access the true health of the prevalent

education system in our country. A variety of school and school related variables encompassing aspects of general

school infrastructure, facilities, enrolment, and teachers are summarized by school category in easy to use reports.

These reports can be of immense help in research and/or educational planning.

2.2 The major highlights of Elementary Education in India: Progress towards UEE, 2009-10 is given in the following

sections. Different Sections containing reports are categorised under the following categories: School and Facility

indicators, Enrolment-Based indicators and Teacher-Related indicators.

3 School-Based Indicators

3.1 With the improved coverage, the number of schools/sections imparting elementary education covered under DISE

increased many-fold. From 8,53,601 schools in 2002-03, their number has increased to 11,96,663 schools in 2006-

07, to 12,50,775 in 2007-08, 12,85,576  in 2008-09 and to 13,03,812 in 2009-10. Of the total schools, about 87.13

percent schools are located in the rural areas. During the same period, the number of primary schools increased from

6,01,866 to 8,09,974. Category-wise distribution of schools reveals that majority of the schools (62.94 percent) are

independent primary schools.

3.2 The increase in the number of schools is also reflected in the ratio of primary to upper primary schools/sections which

clearly shows the impact of Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan under which a large number of schools have been opened in the

recent past. This ratio for the year 2009-10 is one upper primary school/section for every 2.23 primary schools/

sections. When this figure is compared over time, one can notice a steady decline in the ratio of primary to upper

primary schools/sections. The ratio stood at 2.41 in 2007-08, 2.45 in 2006-07 and 2.27 in 2008-09. The data also

suggests that in about 18 states, the ratio of primary to upper primary schools/sections is better than the national

average of 2.23. Many of the states have the ratio equivalent to almost two, all of which suggests that by and large

schooling facilities have been created and are available across the country. States like Chandigarh (1.08), Daman & Diu

(1.10), Mizoram (1.38), Lakshadweep (1.46), Haryana (1.54) Puducherry (1.56), Maharashtra (1.65), Kerala (1.77),

Rajasthan (1.79), Karnataka (1.80), Gujarat (1.81), Delhi (1.81) and  Punjab (1.86), have a ratio of below 2. Despite

significant improvement in the ratio, there are a few states, such as West Bengal (5.53), Arunachal Pradesh (3.93),

Sikkim (2.85), Jharkhand (2.59), Bihar (2.81), Andhra Pradesh (2.54) and Meghalaya (2.52), where the ratio still needs

to be improved significantly.

3.3 Obtaining data from all the private schools is a challenging task. Concerted efforts made by the National University

have resulted in a significant increase in the number of such schools covered under DISE over a period of time. This is

important to assess the true picture of universalisation of elementary education in the country. There were as many as

71,186 and 1,82,992  schools in 2009-10 being managed by the Private Aided and Private Unaided managements

respectively. DISE data also suggests that majority of the private schools are unaided schools (72 percent). The

percentage of government and government aided schools is as high as 80.50 which show that eight out of every ten

schools imparting elementary education in the country is funded by the government.

3.4 A significant achievement seen in most of the new schools that have opened in the recent past is the presence of a

school building. As many as 2,45,672 new schools have been opened since 2002-03, majority of which are located in

the rural areas and 90 percent of these schools have  a school building. During the period 2002-03 to 2009-10, as
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many as 1,53,808 primary schools have been opened which is 18.99 percent of total primary schools in the country.

More than 86 percent of such schools have a building.

3.5 Not only has the number of schools and schools with buildings increased but also the average number of instructional

rooms has increased across the country which is essential for smooth teaching-learning transaction. Irrespective of the

school type, schools imparting elementary education across the 635 districts in 2009-10 had an average of 4.5

classrooms, compared to 3.8 in 2005-06. However, a significant difference is noticed in the average number of

instructional rooms; in primary schools located in rural areas (3.0 classrooms) and urban areas (5.0 classrooms) and also

in government (2.9 classrooms) and private (5.4 classrooms) managed schools. About 75 percent classrooms in

primary schools are in good condition while the remaining 25 percent need either minor or major repairs.

3.6 Schools imparting elementary education across the country vary in size. There are about 12.32 and 34.54 percent

schools respectively which have enrolment between 1-25 and 26-50. There are a large number of small schools,

which suggests that there is a need to have separate programme for these schools. In view of the large number of

such schools (about 47.86 percent of 1. 3 million schools), the National University has undertaken a research study,

exclusively based on the DISE data. It is hoped that the outcome of the study will help NUEPA in developing a better

planning methodology for small schools.

3.6 Some of the salient highlights with regard to other school-based indicators are as follows:

3.6.1 The distribution of schools by type of building shows that 69.21 percent primary schools have pucca (permanent)

building, 6.34 percent have partially pucca while 2.16 percent have kuchcha (temporary) building. Efforts

should be made to provide all schools a pucca school building.

3.6.2 The percentage of single-classroom schools during 2004-05 to 2009-10 declined from 10.39 percent to 6.56

percent in 2009-10. However, the percentage of such primary schools is 9.81 percent. Despite the decline in

percentage of single-classroom schools, their number in absolute terms is significant, which needs immediate

intervention.

3.6.3 Over a period of time, the student-classroom ratio has shown steady improvement. On an average, about 32

students are sitting in one classroom in primary schools compared to 35 in the previous year and 39 in 2005-

06. States like Bihar which has a SCR of 89, Jharkhand 47, West Bengal 42, and Chandigarh 40 show high

SCR. Every effort must be made to build more classrooms in these states. Number of districts where SCR is

greater than 30 has declined from 302 (in 2008-09) to 274 (2009-10). Primary schools with SCR greater than

30 was 40.63 compared to 42.83 in 2008-09. Similar is the case for upper primary schools with SCR greater

than 35. A marginal improvement is seen, from 34.17 in 2008-09 to 33.17 in 2009-10.

4. Facility-Related Indicators

4.1 Like number of schools, instructional rooms, ratio of primary to upper primary sections/schools and other indicators,

facilities in schools have also improved significantly which is true for physical, ancillary and teaching-learning facilities.

Availability of basic facilities in schools may not only attract more children but also help in improving retention rate.

4.2 About 92 percent schools had drinking water in 2009-10 compared to 88 percent in 2008-09 and 83 percent in 2005-

06. About 52.63 percent of the total schools had water hand pumps, and 23.89 percent had tap water facility. Like

drinking water facility, more schools now have common toilets and separate toilets for girls. About 54.31 percent

schools had common toilets in schools in 2009-10, compared to 52 percent in 2005-06; and 58.82 percent schools in

2009-10 had separate toilets for girls compared to only 37 percent in 2005-06.
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4.3 Some of the other major facilities available in schools are:

4.3.1 During the period 2004-05 to 2009-10, the number of schools with computers increased substantially from

8.99 to 16.65 percent. As many as 2,17,143 schools reported to have a computer. In absolute terms, Maharashtra

has the highest number of schools (37,043 i.e. 39.36 percent) with computers followed by Andhra Pradesh

(24,502, 23.84 percent). In percentage terms, Lakshadweep (93.18), Chandigarh (90.34), Kerala (86.86)

followed by Delhi (82.41) are the states where schools with computers is higher than 80 percent. The

percentage of primary schools with computers is 6.47 percent compared to 33.37 percent in case of upper

primary schools.

4.3.2 The percentage of schools with ramps increased significantly from 11.49 percent in 2004-05 to 47.09 percent

in 2009-10. This signifies that schools have been able to attract more physically challenged children. There are

1.4 million disabled children enrolled in 2009-10. Together with enrolment by nature of disability, DISE is

perhaps the only source that provides comprehensive information about physically challenged children in

schools.

4.3.3 Providing nutritious food to all children under the mid-day meal scheme is one of the ambitious programmes

of the government. For the first time, a variable on availability of kitchen-shed in school was added to DISE

during 2006-07. In 2006-07, 29 percent of schools managed by the government (including aided schools)

have kitchen-shed in school compared to 43 percent in 2009-10. The percentage of such schools is 37 and 26

respectively in the rural and urban areas.

4.3.4 The percentage of primary schools having attached pre-primary section stood at 14.27 in 2002-03, reaching

a high of 24.70 in 2007-08 then declining to 12.49 in 2009-10.  It was almost static at 24 percent during the

period 2006-07 to 2008-09. The number of such schools is more in urban areas than in rural areas.

4.3.5 Over a period of time, the number of schools receiving school development and TLM grants increased

substantially. Compared to 7,24,682 schools that received school development grant in 2003-04, the

corresponding figure in 2007-08 was 8,82,745 schools (79.67 percent), reaching a high of 923,489 (70.83) in

2009-10. The number of schools that received TLM grant in government and aided schools increased from

7,92,585 (71.53 percent) in 2008-09 to Rs. 8,94,856 (79.95 percent) in 2009-10, an increase of almost 8

percent.  Majority of the states have utilised more than 90 percent of these funds.

5. Enrolment-Related Indicators

5.1 With the increased coverage of schools under DISE, enrolment both at the primary and upper primary level of

education has also increased significantly. The enrolment in primary classes increased from 101.16 million in 2002-03

to 131.85 million in 2006-07 and further to 133.41 million in 2009-10. The GER at primary level, based on the DISE

data is estimated to be 115.63 percent, while the corresponding NER was 98.28. A few states are near achieving the

goal of universal primary enrolment. The enrolment during the corresponding period in upper primary classes was

47.49 million in 2006-07 and 54.47 million in 2009-10. The GER at upper primary level was 75.80 while the corresponding

NER was estimated at 58.29 percent.

5.2 Gender Parity Index (GPI) and percentage of girls’ enrolment in primary and upper primary classes reveal that there is

consistent improvement both in GPI and girls’ share in enrolment. The average of 635 districts in 2009-10 indicates a

GPI of 0.94 in primary classes and 0.93 in  upper primary classes.
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5.3 The improvement in girls’ enrolment is also reflected in girls share to total enrolment. In primary classes, the share of

girls’ enrolment in 2009-10 was 48.46 percent compared to 48.22 percent in 2007-08. Girls share in total enrolment

at upper primary level was 48.12 percent compared to 46.99 percent in 2007-08. The data indicates a steady increase

in girls enrolment over the years. The percentage of girls’ enrolment in government managed schools was found to be

higher than in private managed schools for both primary and upper primary enrolment.

5.4 At the primary level, the share of SC and ST enrolment with respect to total enrolment works out to 20.07 and 11.54

percent respectively. At the upper primary level, it was 17.17 percent and 9.43 percent respectively. Notably, at all

levels, government schools are the main providers of educational needs of both SC and ST children. SC and ST

enrolment together had a share of 35.77 and 33.32 percent respectively of the total enrolment in government run

primary and upper primary schools. The share of OBC enrolment in the primary and upper primary classes in schools

across the country was 42.15 and 41.98 percent respectively which is similar to the figure during the previous year.

5.5 During 2006-07 DISE data collection, an attempt was made to collect information on enrolment of Muslim children for

the first time. In 2009-10, the percentage of Muslim enrolment at primary level is reported to be 13.48 (10.49 in

2007-08) against 11.89 (8.54 in 2007-08) at upper primary level. The percentage of girls’ enrolment is as high as

48.96 and 50.41 (GPI, 1.00) at primary and upper primary levels. Preliminary analysis of data suggests that there are

about 57 districts in the country which have 25 percent or more Muslim students in primary classes. Most of these

districts are from the states of Assam, Jammu & Kashmir, Karnataka, Kerala, Uttar Pradesh and West Bengal.

5.6 A lot of emphasis is given to include and integrate children with special needs into the education system. The

percentage enrolment of such children was 0.75 at the primary level and 0.74 at the upper primary level.  DISE is

perhaps the only source that collects information on disabled children in elementary classes on regular basis by nature

of disability. In 2009-10, about 1.4 million (overall GPI of 0.74) disabled children were enrolled in elementary classes

across the country, of which 1.00 million (GPI 0.73) were in primary and 40.4 million (GPI 0.77) in upper primary

classes. More programs need to be undertaken to match the gender parity index of disabled children to overall GPI

level of the nation.

5.7 One of the essential requirements to achieve UEE is to retain students in the education system. The apparent survival

rate (ratio of Grade V to Grade I) improved to 78 percent in 2009-10, an marginal improvement over 2008-09. This is

also reflected in the retention rate at primary level which is estimated to be 74 percent.

5.8 With improvement in the number of schools, facilities in schools and enrolment, the cohort dropout rate for 2008-09

indicates an average rate of 9.11 compared to 8.02 percent the previous year in primary grades. A few states have

almost achieved the goal of universal retention at primary level. The cohort survival rate (to Grade V) is estimated to

78 percent compared to 76 during the previous year and 72 percent in 2006-07, an improvement of almost 6 percent

since 2006-07.

5.9 One of the other important indicators that are essential to achieve UEE is a high transition from primary level to upper

primary level of education. It has improved significantly from 64.48 percent in 2002-03 to 83.53 percent in 2008-09

but declined slightly to 81.13 percent in 2006-07. Both Boys and Girls have a similar transition rate of 83 percent.

5.10 Learner’s achievement is considered as one of the important indicators of quality of education. Examination results at

the terminal grades are a proxy indicator of learner’s achievement. About 56.04 percent boys compared to 50.20

percent in the previous year and 55.76 percent girls compared to 50.51 in the previous year passed Grade IV/V with

a score of 60 percent and above. A slightly lower rate can be found for Grade VII/VIII : 49.19 for boys, compared to

42.55 percent in the previous year and 48.90 percent girls compared to 43.56 percent in the previous year, an

indication of overall improvement.
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6. Teacher-Related Indicators

6.1 Availability of teachers in schools is an important variable for quality education. The total number of teachers in 2009-

10 suggests that about 5.82 million teachers are engaged in teaching in schools imparting elementary education in the

country. The data also shows appointment of a large number of teachers across the country consequent to the SSA

interventions. All the schools in the country now have an average of 3 and more teachers. The all-India average reveals

that, on an average, there were 4.5 teachers in a school in 2009-10 that imparts elementary education compared to

an average of 3.1 teachers per primary school.

6.2 About 45 percent of the total teachers in 2009-10 are female teachers across the country. Data from 2005-06 suggests

that the number of female teachers is steadily increasing from 40.33 percent, it stood at 42.72 in 2007-08. Urban areas

had higher percentage of female teachers at almost 67 percent compared to  rural areas at 38 percent. Irrespective of

school types, a significant difference is also noticed in case of female teachers in schools under private and government

managements.

6.3 Increase in the number of teachers is also reflected in the pupil-teacher ratio which has shown consistent improvement.

Overall PTR is hovering around 32, it has reduced significantly from 36 in 2005-06. At the primary level it is 33 students

per teacher while at the upper primary level it is, 31.  Number of districts where PTR was above 30 is 304 during 2009-

10 compared to 284, the previous year. The concentration is mostly in Bihar, Gujarat, Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh, Orissa,

Uttar Pradesh and West Bengal. Similarly, percentage of schools with PTR greater than 30 at the primary level has shown

significant improvement, from 47.71 in 2008-09 to 40.63 in 2009-10. States like Bihar at 57, Uttar Pradesh 47 and

Jharkhand 45 showed PTR figures to be higher than 40. At the upper primary level, percentage of schools having PTR

above 35 is almost static at 33.17 compared to 32.57, the previous year. States-wise PTR is almost similar with Bihar

at 62, West Bengal at 51, Jharkhand at 47 and Uttar Pradesh at 44. West Bengal’s PTR at primary is 33, while upper primary

is 51. This fact is also reflected in the ratio of primary to upper primary schools for West Bengal (5.53). In Bihar not only

is pupil-teacher ratio high but also the student-classroom ratio. It is 88 (2009-10) compared to 98, the previous year.

6.4 The percentage of teachers in Government schools is 68 percent, it was 69.14 in 2006-07. The percent teachers in

government and aided schools is 8.83 showing a decline since 2006-07 where it was 11.25 percent. Percentage teachers

in unaided schools, shows a steady increase. It was 19.52 in 2006-07 compared to 23.08 percent in 2009-10.

6.5 Percentage of teachers receiving in service training is 35.03 in 2009-10. The data shows that every year since 2004-

05, there are more than 30 percent teachers receiving in service training, reaching a high of 40.02 percent in 2005-

06. The allocation is a bit different though, teachers in government schools shows an increasing trend at 46.67 percent

in 2009-10 compared to 40.46 percent in 2006-07. In aided schools, percentage is also showing an increasing trend,

it stood at 32.42 compared to 26.25 percent in 2006-07. The story is altogether different in unaided schools, where

teacher training shows a declining trend from 2.51 percent in 2006-07 to 1.68 in 2009-10.

6.6 There are about 637 thousand contractual-teachers, constituting 10.97 percent of the total teachers. Percentage of

contract teachers in government schools is 14.39 (2009-10) compared to 12.61 percent, the previous year, depicting

an increasing trend. The government managements have the largest number of contract teachers. In aided schools a

declining trend is seen, 2.29 percent teachers (2008-09) were contract teachers compared to 1.91 percent in 2009-

10.  As in Government schools, in unaided schools, there is an increase in contract teachers from 2.14 in 2008-09 to

2.58 in 2009-10. About 56 percent of male contract teachers are graduates and above; female teachers are not far behind

at 54.07 percent. About 15 percent males and 13.87 female contract teachers have B.Ed. or equivalent degrees. The

percentage of professionally trained regular teachers was at 81 percent in 2009-10.
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6.7 The average age of teachers across states suggests that majority of the teachers in primary schools are between 26-45

years, which is true for  all types of schools. The percentage of teachers in the age group 18-25 years across school types

has been low but has shown improvement over the previous year; it indicates newly recruited teachers are joining the

states’ education system. In Government schools, 7.15 percent, in aided schools 5.87 percent and in unaided, 2.64

percent teachers are above the age of 55.  Exactly 6 percent of the total teachers imparting elementary education are

expected to retire during the next 2 to 3 years. The process of recruitment needs to be initiated well in advance to fill

up these soon to be vacant positions.

6.8 The percentage of teachers involved in non-teaching assignments is as low as 9.55 percent, which shows that the

majority of teachers were not involved in non-teaching assignments. The percent has been decreasing from 18.14

percent in 2004-05 to 8.59 in 2008-09. On an average, a teacher was involved in non-teaching assignments for about

14 days. In 2005-06 the figure stood at a high of 17 days. In rural areas, teachers involved in such assignments was 13

days compared to 17 days in urban areas.

6.9 The percentage of primary only schools having enrolment 150 and above with Head Master or Teacher was 61, which

is almost the same when compared with the previous year. The percentage of upper primary schools having enrolment

of 100 and above with Head Master/ Teacher shows a slight increase from 54.90 to 57.71(2009-10) when compared

with the previous year. This suggests that there is still a need to have someone usually the Head Master, manage and

oversee the day to day affairs, only then can quality of schools be improved overtime.

7. DISE: Marching Ahead

7.1 Through DISE efforts, information on all aspects of universalisation of education is now available at disaggregated

levels which can be used in different ways. The present publication has highlighted a number of issues which can be

tracked by using DISE data at different levels. Up-to-date information is now available at all desired levels in ready-

to-use form. Detailed information is available by school category, management, location, type of schools and wherever

necessary, is separately available by gender. The same is also separately available for primary and upper primary levels

of education.  In addition, information on a few RTE parameters will also be available from next year onwards.

7.2 In view of the data now being available at school, cluster, block, district, state and national levels:

7.2.1 Evidence-based planning may be initiated at any desired level.

7.2.2 DISE data now being available over a period of time, trend analysis on areas of concern can be initiated.

7.2.3 Individual schools lacking minimum facilities can be identified and tracked by using DISE data.

7.2.4 Studies on girls participation in educational programmes, enrolment (including decline in  a few states),

impact of infrastructure on  learner’s attainment, pupil-teacher ratio, contractual-teachers, impact of in-

service training on classroom transaction, schools with high  PTR and students-classroom ratio etc. can be

undertaken exclusively based on DISE data.

7.2.5 One of the other important variables available under DISE is grade-wise enrolment and repeaters which can

be used in initiating internal efficiency of education system related studies. Perhaps DISE is the only source

which disseminates age and grade matrix which can play an important role while planning for school places.

7.2.6 Comprehensive profiles of 5.82 million teachers are also being maintained under DISE, which can be used

for developing meaningful in-service-training programmes.
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7.3 DISE is expected to play a pivotal role in the years that follow which has become essential in view of the Right to

Education Act for which necessary modifications have been made in the DISE Data Capture Format.

7.4 Despite overall improvement, there are a few areas of concern which need to be accorded the top most priority in

the following year.

7.4.1 A good number of schools are single-teacher schools despite availability of an average of four teachers per

school, all of which need serious intervention. Rationalization of teachers may be the best solution.

7.4.2 Percentage of female teachers has improved but in a few states their number is not satisfactory and hence

need improvement.

7.4.3 States with high ratio of primary to upper primary schools/sections may like to expand upper primary schooling

facilities. All schools imparting elementary education across the country should be provided with minimum

essential physical, ancillary and teaching-learning facilities. There are still locations where PTR is not satisfactory

and a single-classroom has to accommodate a large number of pupils. Possibilities may be explored to

provide additional classrooms to schools having high student-classroom ratio.

7.4.4 Quite a good number of schools are left to contractual-teachers to manage school affairs. Studies should be

initiated on the functioning of all such schools.

7.4.5 Process of filling-up of vacant positions of teachers across the country may be initiated immediately.

Identification of training needs should be accorded the top most priority.

7.4.6 The average dropout rate being high at primary level needs to be checked, without which neither the goal

of universal primary education nor elementary education can be achieved. This is also true for transition from

primary to upper primary level of education. For that purpose, reason-specific child-centered strategies need

to be adopted.

7.4.7 The quality of education in terms of examination results and learners’ attainment across the country is not

satisfactory. It may be improved through active participation of teachers. Useful in-service programmes can

be of great help in improving classroom transaction. Identification of training needs and review of existing in-

service programmes may be helpful in making these programmes more effective.
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Emis in India : DISE Initiatives Part I

Introduction

F
ree and compulsory education to all children up

to the age of fourteen years is a constitutional

commitment in India. The Government of India

initiated a number of programmes to achieve the goal of

Universalization of Elementary Education (UEE), among

which the Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA), launched in 2001,

is the most recent one. It aimed at achieving universal

elementary education of satisfactory quality. Of late, the

parliament has also passed the Right of Children to Free

and Compulsory Education Act, 2009, model rules (The

Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education Rules,

2010) of which were released

recently and the Act came into

force with effect from April 1,

2010. Under the Act, every child

of the age of six to fourteen years

has a right to free and compulsory

education in a neighborhood

school till the completion of

elementary education2. In view

of the RTE requirements, SSA

Framework of Implementation

and norms were recently revised

and the programme was renamed

as RTE & SSA Programme. The

Government has also issued

notification authorizing the

National Council for Teacher

Education (NCTE) as the academic

authority to lay down the minimum qualifications for a

person to be eligible for appointment as teacher.

Consequentially, the NCTE prescribed teachers

qualifications and also developed guidelines for conducting

the Teacher Eligibility Test.

EMIS in India

DISE Initiatives

Efforts made through the SSA and the Right to

Education Act are expected to generate demand for

secondary education, in view of which the Government

of India has launched the Rashtriya Madhyamik Shiksha

Abhiyan (RMSA) to improve universal access and quality

at the Secondary and Higher Secondary stages of

education3. A separate information system, in the form

of Secondary Education Management Information System

(SEMIS) has been developed for RMSA, which is in

operation for the last four years.

For successful implementation of any educational

programme, effective monitoring and an efficient

information system are essential.

While the monitoring framework

for the SSA is developed

separately (through Quality

Monitoring Tools and Web Portal),

concerted efforts have been

made through the District

Information System for Education

(DISE) towards strengthening the

Educational Management

Information System (EMIS) for the

elementary level of education.

The District Elementary Education

Plans (DEEP) across the country

are being developed primarily

based on the data generated

though the information system

developed for the SSA, i.e. the

DISE. Similarly, as already mentioned above, the National

University of Educational Planning and Administration

(NUEPA) has also been assigned the responsibility to

strengthen the Secondary Education Management

Information System (SEMIS) for which it has developed

1 District Information System for Education. EMIS stands for Educational Management Information System.
2 The Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education Act, 2009, No. 35 of  2009, Ministry of Law and Justice, The Gazette of India,

August 27, 2009, New Delhi.
3 Rashtriya Madhyamik Shiksha Abhiyan: A Scheme for Universalization of Access to and Improvement of Quality at the Secondary and

Higher Secondary Stage, Ministry of Human Resource Development, Government of India, New Delhi, 2008.

“Efforts made through

SSA and the Right

to Education Act are expected

to generate demand for secondary

education, in view of which the

Government of India had launched

the Rashtriya Madhyamik Shiksha

Abhiyan to improve universal

access and quality at

the Secondary and Higher

Secondary stages of

education”
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web-enabled software. Detailed data on secondary level

of education would reveal new facets of secondary

education in the country. On the one hand, DISE is

envisaged to play an important role in monitoring RTE

Act for which modifications in the DISE Data Capture

Format (DCF) have been made in 2010-11, on the other

hand, SEMIS will play crucial role in making available

necessary information, which would help in developing

district-specific secondary education plans under the aegis

of RMSA.

This section of the report

deals with the efforts made

through DISE towards developing

a school-based information system

in the case of elementary level of

education, covering management

and organization of information

collection, coverage and flow of

information, publications,

dissemination and data utilization,

as also limitations and major areas

of concern. Efforts made to

further improve the quality of data

through the Post Enumeration

Survey (PES), which is in operation

since 2006, have also been briefly

presented. A few of such reports

as well as major findings of the

PES have been summarized and

made available at www.dise.in.

A number of government

and semi-government agencies

are involved in the collection of information on educational

variables4. Among them the Department of Higher

Education of the Ministry of Human Resource

Development (MHRD), Government of India, is the main

agency responsible for the collection of numeric

information on a regular basis through block, district and

state-specific consolidated data sheets. The MHRD

collects information about all the recognized institutions

of the country annually with September 30 as the reference

date. In addition, a few states collect additional information

either through annual collection or sample surveys. A

few even evolved child-tracking system.

The MHRD used to publish state-specific information

through its publication, Education in India, which was

later discontinued. The latest available volumes of this

publication covering various aspects are: 2001-02, Volume

I: Numeric Information; 2000-01, Volume II: Financial

Data; and 2007-08, Volume III: Examination Results.

However, another publication, though a provisional one,

titled Selected Educational Statistics, is the latest available

for the year 2009-10, which is renamed as Statistics of

School Education. Selected Educational Statistics with

effect from 2007-08 has now two

parts, Statistics of School

Education and Statistics of Higher

and Technical Education. On the

other hand, the National Council

of Educational Research and

Training (NCERT) also collects

information on special variables

through its All India Educational

Survey once in every five to eight

years with habitation as its unit

of data collection. Full results of

the Seventh Survey, with

September 30, 2002 as its date

of reference, were made available

in 2007. The basic purpose of

collecting information on special

variables through the all-India

school survey is to provide inputs

for formulating the Five Year

Plans. The Eighth Survey, with

September 30, 2009 as its date

of reference, is underway and it

is hoped that the results would be available much earlier

than in the previous surveys, but even the Flash Statistics

is not made available at the time of formulation of the

12th Five Year Plan. Neither the MHRD nor NCERT

disseminates full set of district-specific data; hence time-

series data on key indicators is not available to users from

these sources. However, as has already been mentioned

above, state-specific information on key indicators

concerning school education is available from the MHRD

publications.

In addition to the above, the Government of India

through the Educational Consultants India Limited (Ed.CIL)

4 Report of the Review Committee on Educational Statistics, Volume I, Ministry of Human Resource Development, Government of India,
New Delhi, December 2008.

“Detailed data on secondary

level of education would reveal

new facets of secondary

education in the country. On the

one hand, DISE is envisaged to

play an important role in

monitoring RTE Act for which

modifications in the DISE Data

Capture Format have been made

in 2010-11, on the other hand,

SEMIS will play crucial role in

making available necessary

information, which would help in

developing district-specific

secondary education plans under

the aegis of RMSA”
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and the Indian Market Research Bureau (IMRB), had

recently commissioned the second (2010) nation-wide

survey for estimating the out-of-school children of age

group 6-14 years; the first being the one conducted (also

by IMRB) in 2005-06. Similarly, a non-government

organization, Pratham, also conducts a household survey

to estimate the out-of-school children (6-13 years), the

facilities in schools and the learning ability of children in

rural India5. In addition, the Government of India through

the Ed.CIL has also commissioned studies on students’

attendance, drop-out rates and teacher absence in primary

and upper primary schools in a few select states. Under

the SSA, the NCERT also conducts

learner’s assessment studies, both

in the case of primary and upper

primary levels of education. It

intends to monitor quality of

elementary education though a

set of formats that it

has specially designed for the

SSA. Recently, the NCERT has

computed Systemic Quality Index

(SQI) in Primary Education in India.

In addition to regular

sources, a few semi-government

agencies, like the National Sample

Survey Organization (NSSO),

Census of India, and the

International Institute for Population Studies (National Family

Health Survey), also from time to time collect information

on a few educational variables as part of their regular

household sample surveys. Recently, the NSS Organization

has conducted a special survey on education through its

Education in India: Participation and Expenditure  series,

64th Round being the latest one which presents data for

the year 2007-086.  The 2011 Census is also expected to

reveal participation of school-age children in educational

programmes and also educational attainment of population

in general and literates in particular.

Indian education system is one of the largest in the

world as it caters to the needs of more than 1,200 million

people. In view of its size (around 190 million children of

6-14 years and 187 million enrolment in Classes 1 to 8),

the information system (official) has certain limitations,

both administrative (35 States and Union Territories, 635

districts, more than 7,000 blocks and 70,000 clusters)

and non-administrative7. Some of these limitations are:

(i) multiple data collection agencies and directorates

(primary/elementary, secondary) involved in data collection

and lack of coordination among them; (ii) lack of

understanding of the concept and definitions of

educational statistics;  (iii) lack of adequate, qualified and

trained staff at different levels;  (iv) problems in distribution

and collection of formats; (v) lack

of district-specific time-series

data; (vi) time-lag in data;

(vii) reliability of education data;

(viii) data gaps; (ix) lack of

computers at lower levels;

(x) creation of new districts (593

during 2001 Census, presently

635 districts) and re-demarcation

of boundaries of the existing

districts; (xi) poor dissemination

and utilization of data; (xii) lack

of availability of records in schools

and, if available, the same vary

from school to school; and

(xiii) lack of accountability at

different levels. Notwithstanding these limitations, the

school statistics form the basis of planning, monitoring

and evaluation of various aspects of education, in general,

and primary and elementary education, in particular. The

manual system of information collection under the MHRD

even does not have a uniform school format. Rather, it

has got consolidated sheets at different levels. In view of

this, it is not possible to undertake validation of data at

any level. The first consolidation of data takes place at

the block level and in large blocks in view of a large

number of schools; it is not an easy task to consolidate

the data manually, especially when officers at this level

are generally not properly trained to deal with huge

amount of data. The Review Committee on Educational

5 Annual Status of Education Report (Rural): 2010, Pratham Resource Center, Mumbai, January 2011.
6 Education in India: 2007-08: Participation and Expenditure, NSS 64th Round (July 2007 to June 2008), NSSO, Ministry of Statistics and

Programme Implementation, Government of India, New Delhi, May 2010.
7 Education Information System in India its Limitations: Suggestions for Improvement, Journal of Indian Education, Volume XXIII, No. 2,

August, 1997, NCERT, New Delhi and A Note on Educational Statistics in India, Journal of Educational Planning and Administration, Vol.
VII, No.1, January 1993, New Delhi.

“In addition to regular
sources, a few semi-government

agencies, like the National
Sample Survey Organization

Census of India, and the
International Institute for

Population Studies (National
Family Health Survey), also

from time to time collect
information on a few

educational variables as part
of their regular household

sample surveys”
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Statistics (2008) has taken note of most of these limitations

and has made recommendations accordingly. It has

recommended creation of a Central Bureau of Educational

Statistics outside the Ministry of Human Resource

Development. Further, to develop a Unified School

Education Statistics System, the MHRD has recently

constituted a committee under the Chairmanship of Vice-

Chancellor, NUEPA, to suggest modalities to develop such

a system. The committee may suggest a unified Data

Capture Format for the entire school education system

(Primary to Higher Secondary level) and may also

emphasize the need of having uniform school records

for all the schools across the country. It is also expected

to suggest a road map for the adoption of a unified system

of school statistics across the country.

Sporadic attempts have been made in the past to

develop a computerized educational management

information system in India. Of these, the efforts made

under the District Primary Education Programme (DPEP)

and the Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA) are apparently among

the most successful ones. Most of the earlier attempts at

the Central and State Governments level failed to sustain

and as such the overall situation remained a matter of

concern. At the time of initiating the District Primary

Education Programme (DPEP) in 1994-95, it was felt that

a sound information system was essential for successful

monitoring and implementation of the programme. It was

also realized that to strengthen educational statistical

database for planning and management in a decentralized

framework, an innovative model was needed.

In the light of the above, the MHRD in 1994-95, as

part of the DPEP national endeavour, decided to design

and develop a school-based computerized information

system, and entrusted the main responsibility to the

National Institute of Educational Planning and

Administration (NIEPA), New Delhi, (now the National

University of Educational Planning and Administration

[NUEPA]). In this background, a pilot project for

Figure 1.1 : Data Flow Diagram
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revitalization of educational statistics in India was initiated

at NUEPA in 1995 with financial assistance from the

UNICEF8. The project aimed at examining issues related

to identification of data needs, processes and procedures

for data collection, developing a framework for data flows

and computerization, and facilitating the use of educational

indicators in planning, management, monitoring and

evaluation. Such a comprehensive and integrated

approach was necessitated by the fact that the then

existing system could not provide the school level

data in time and that it was highly limited in scope

and coverage. Similarly, the use

of educational statistics for

planning and monitoring in the

decentralized framework was

also minimal.  In the absence of

school-specific data, there were

no systematic checks on the

internal consistency of data. Data

on many critical variables was

either not collected at all or was

not processed to facilitate

decision-making. In tune with the

spirit of the DPEP, the district was

selected as a nodal point for collection (each school as a

unit of data collection was assigned a unique identification

code), computerization, analysis and use of school level

data.

The NUEPA designed and developed the core Data-

Capture Formats in consultation with experts and the states

(flexibility to record additional state-specific variables was

also provided). Accordingly, the NUEPA designed the

software for implementation at the district level (initially

in the case of primary level) and provided necessary

technical and professional support to all the DPEP districts

and states. The first version (dbase) of the software, named

‘District Information System for Education’ (DISE), was

released in the middle of 1995. The district level

professionals were assisted and trained in the

establishment of the EMIS units. The first major review

of the DISE software was undertaken during 1997-98

(PowerBuilder/SQL Anywhere). The software was later

re-designed in 2001 in the light of requirements of the

SSA (PowerBuilder/Oracle). Not only was the coverage

of the DISE extended to non-DPEP states but it was also

expanded to cover the entire elementary level of

education. In view of the state-specific requirements,

the NUEPA conducted workshops in 2005 and 2006 and

sought suggestions about the DISE format and software,

in the light of which the DISE format as well as software

was modified and made available to all the DISE users

across the country during 2007-08 data collection. A

thorough revision of the software was again undertaken

in 2009 and in the light of the suggestions received from

the states, the software were modified and renamed as

DISE 2010. During this revision a

few of the existing variables were

modified and a few other were

added to the Data Capture Format

(see the list below).

• Phone/Mobile number of the

school Head Master/Teacher

• Whether Anganwadi Centre

is located in or adjacent to

school

• Classroom under construction

• Land available for additional classroom in school

• Whether separate room for Head Master available

• Number of toilets and functional seats

• Electricity connection available but not functional

• Total number of functional computers

• Whether school has Computer Aided Learning Lab

(CAL) etc.

In addition, a separate section on Mid-Day Meal

(MDM) scheme was also added to the revised Data

Capture Format. The section on repeaters was also

revamped to help in computing drop-out rate for all

sections of the society. Information on these variables

was collected during 2009-10 DISE data collection. In

view of the above changes, a number of additional reports

were added in the DISE software which will help in

generating reports at all disaggregated levels. Efforts are

being made to further improve the DISE software so as

8 UNICEF is supporting (software development & technical support) DISE activities at NUEPA since 1995. Publications based on DISE data
are funded by the Ministry of HRD, Government of India, New Delhi.

“The software was later re-

designed in 2001 in the light of

requirements of the SSA. Not

only was the coverage of the

DISE extended to non-DPEP

states but it was also expanded

to cover the entire elementary

level of education”
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to make it complete user-friendly menu-driven software

with emphasis on the report module. Efforts are also being

made to explore and develop on-line DISE software which

can initially be implemented in smaller States & UTs having

computers in most of its schools.

The DISE Software: Main Features

The main features of the DISE 2010 Software are

briefly presented below:

� Uniform DCF: A uniform Data Capture Format is

being used across the country. The concept and

definitions of educational variables involved therein

have been standardized at the national level and are

uniformly followed across the country.

� Supplementary Variables: The states have flexibility

of adding 'n' number of supplementary/additional

variables depending upon their specific requirements

on an year-to-year basis, and can also specify the

type and length of the variable along with validation

check in case of each variable. In addition, the states

can also specify and add state defined school

managements, category, status of school building,

teacher category and other such items in the existing

categories specified at the national level. No additional

software for computerization and analysis of block,

district and state specific data is required. Most of

the states are using this facility extensively and have

added a number of supplementary variables to meet

there local requirements.

� Aggregation of Data: Manual aggregation of data is

completely replaced by computerized data entry and

report generation system at all levels.

� Core Data: The system defines core data on school

location, management, rural-urban enrolment,

buildings, equipment, teachers, incentives, mediums

of instruction, children with disabilities, examination

results and student flows.

� Coverage: The system covers eight years of schooling

in all recognized primary, upper primary and primary/

upper primary sections of the secondary and higher

secondary schools.

� Detailed data on individual teachers, contractual-

teachers, community teachers and their profile,

including data on in-service training received, is

collected and made available annually.

� Designer Module: The districts and states can develop

their own large database using 'designer' module and

integrate a variety of school/cluster/block level data

with it. The software handles multiple databases at

various levels and provides tools of data analysis and

presentation.

� Data Portability: Data can be exported to other formats

for statistical analyses by users. The DISE presents

multi-user and modular system of software design

for better management and security of databases. A

large number of standardized reports on school-related

variables and performance indicators aggregated at

the cluster, block and district levels can be generated

by the software.

� Flow of Information: The DISE ensures two-way flow

of information. A School Report Card for each school

is generated for sharing with the school and members

of the Village Education and School Management

Committees, etc.

Major Outcome of the DISE Efforts

� MIS Units: Through concerted efforts the MIS Units

have been made operational both at the district and

state levels across the country and are equipped with

necessary hardware and software. Provisions have also

been made to decentralise the data entry to the level

of block for which a MIS Coordinator and necessary

hardware and software is being  provided under the

SSA to all the blocks of the country; a few states

have already decentralised the data entry and have

appointed MIS Coordinators at this level.

� DISE Software: The DISE software is now operational

in all the districts of the country (35 States and UTs)

and is providing vital information for preparation of

district elementary education plans annually. Many

of the district plans extensively present block-specific

analysis.

� Time-Lag: What is more remarkable about the DISE

is that it has drastically reduced the time-lag in the

availability of educational statistics, which is now

down from 7-8 years to about a year at the national

level and only a few months at the district and state

levels. A number of states take only 3 to 4 months

and finish the entire process of data collection, sharing

and dissemination, which commences on September

30 each year.
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� Data-Gaps: The DISE has eliminated data gaps, as

comprehensive information is now available on all

aspects of universal elementary education at different

levels over a period of time.

� Dissemination: As part of the DISE activities, District

Report Cards on elementary education are being

released annually. These contain cross-sectional data

on a number of variables at the district level. The

State Report Cards are also being disseminated for

the last eight years. The Analytical Report containing

detailed analysis of the DISE data is also being

published annually (see Table A1), which also contains

state-specific Analytical Tables.

� Coverage: A few states have extended the coverage of

the DISE to the unrecognized schools. A study based

on the elementary education in the unrecognized

schools of Punjab was brought out by the NUEPA.

� Data Sharing: It has now become a regular feature to

share the DISE data at different levels, every year. At

the national level, major findings of the DISE data

are being shared in the Joint Review Mission (JRM)

of the SSA, twice a year. Apart from major findings,

coverage & quality of data and other management

issues of DISE operations are also been discussed

during the JRMs.

� Data Utilization: Every effort is made to promote

the use of DISE data for planning, management

and monitoring of the SSA through case studies,

orientation and training workshops of educational

planners and administrators. Quite a good number

of researchers are exclusively working on DISE

data.

� User Support: As an online help to users, the DISE

group of users is formed on the Internet, which is

very active. Users post problems of common interest

to the group for their solutions. Of late, another web-

enabled group of SSA/DISE/MIS users (SSA India) has

been created, which is also very active and has around

1,000 member-users involved in DISE activities at the

state, district and block levels.

� On-line Information: Official website of the DISE

(http://www.dise.in) has been developed and is being

updated frequently. District and State Report Cards

and raw data in case of each state and district covered

under the DISE are uploaded along with the other

DISE publications for the last more than six years.  In

addition, all the DISE publications are also available

to users in a Compact Disk.

� Future Course of Action: The Government of India

constituted a committee to review educational

statistics (including DISE activities), report of which

was made available in December 2008 (see Box 1).

The Review Committee recommended expansion of

the DISE from elementary to secondary and higher

secondary levels of education. It has also

recommended that the DISE should become the only

source of statistics on school education in the country.

In fact, a few states on their own have already

Review Committee on Educational Statistics

A Few Observations

� It must be conceded that the DISE does represent a significant advancement over the

earlier systems of data collection, compilation, analyses and publication. In terms of

reduction of time-lag and improvement of quality, it represents a phenomenal stride

over all other systems.

� The DISE can be said to have emerged as a time-tested ‘model’ to serve educational

statistics. The developments under the DISE can be cited as a ‘best practice’ in the

school education segment. It must become the only system and shall be upgraded to

cover Secondary and Senior Secondary stages also.

Report of the Review Committee on Educational Statistics, Volume I, Ministry of Human
Resource Development, Government of India, New Delhi, December 2008.

Box 1
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expanded the coverage of the DISE in those states.

And a few others have decided to have the DISE as

the only source of information so far as elementary

level of education is concerned. As a follow-up of

the Review Committee on Education Statistics, the

Ministry of HRD has recently constituted another

committee to suggest modalities to develop a unified

system for school education statistics.

istrators, policy makers and other data users across the

country, which has created awareness about the DISE data.

In order to further promote use of the DISE data, of late

option of downloading raw data in Excel format, has also

been provided to users so that empirical studies based on

the DISE data can be undertaken. More than 2,000 users

from across the world have been registered for down-

loading of the raw data and a number of researchers are

Table A1

DISE Annual Publications

� Elementary Education in India: Progress towards UEE: DISE Flash Statistics

� Elementary Education in Rural India: Analytical Tables

� Elementary Education in Urban India: Analytical Tables

� Elementary Education in India: Where do we stand?, District Report Cards, Volume I

� Elementary Education in India: Where do we stand?, District Report Cards, Volume II

� Elementary Education in India: Where do we stand? State Report Cards

� Elementary Education in India: Progress towards UEE; Analytical Report

� Elementary Education in India: Progress towards UEE, Analytical Tables

An effort has been made to compute an Educational

Development Index (EDI) based on the DISE data (see

DISE Flash Statistics: 2009-10, released by the Minister of

HRD in February 2011), and states are ranked accordingly

(see Part V). The NUEPA has been computing EDI for the

last five years starting 2005-06. To facilitate computation

of district-specific EDIs, the NUEPA conducted National

Workshops for three years with the aim to orient state

level officers towards computation of an EDI. A number

of states have computed the district and block-specific

EDIs, in view of which it is hoped that the EDI will help in

deciding the future course of investment on elementary

education which has become very important in view of

the Right to Education Act. In view of RTE, a review of

indicators used in computing EDI has been recently un-

dertaken by the Ministry of HRD and it is hoped that EDI

in 2011-12 would be focused more on RTE indicators.

Though over a period of time utilization of the DISE

data improved immensely (see www.dise.in), which is

also reflected in the District Elementary Education Plans

developed annually under the aegis of Sarva Shiksha

Abhiyan, yet there is still scope for further improvement.

Concerted efforts have been made to create demand for

the DISE data. All the DISE publications have been made

available to a large number of university libraries, research

and resource institutions, educationists, planners, admin-

exclusively working on the DISE data. Through concerted

efforts, it is hoped that demand for the DISE data would

further increase in years that follow, eventually that would

help immensely in further improving the quality of data.

In addition to the annual publications based on the

DISE data (see Table A1), the Union Minister of Human

Resource Development released School Report Cards of

more than one million primary and upper primary schools/

sections (in November 2006), that is exclusively based

on the DISE data. Besides quantitative information, the

Report Cards also provide qualitative information and a

descriptive report about individual schools. All that can

now be accessed with the click of a mouse

(www.schoolreportcards.in). Apart from English and Hindi,

the school report cards have also been made available in

a number of regional languages, while the descriptive

report has been made available in English as well as in

Hindi. A separate report card on RTE parameters has been

recently added, which is also available for all the schools

imparting elementary education in the country. To see

the progress, a link has been provided so that the report

card of the same school can also be seen over a period of

time.

In view of the significant achievements of the DISE

activities, School Report Cards (www.schoolreportcards.in),

under the project District Information System for Education
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(DISE) jointly developed by the National University of

Educational Planning and Administration (NUEPA, New

Delhi) and the Department of School Education and

Literacy, Ministry of HRD, Government of India, has been

awarded jointly the prestigious e-Governance 2009-10

National Award under the Category Special Sectoral Award

- Focus Sector - Education. The award is given every year

by the Department of Administrative Reforms and Public

Grievances, Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and

Pensions, Government of India. www.schoolreportcards.in

has also been awarded prestigious eINDIA 2010 National

Award (Centre for Science, Development and Media

Studies) and Manthan Award South Asia 2010 (Digital

Empowerment Foundation). Off late, DISE has also been

conferred EMPI Indian Express Indian Innovation Award

in 2012.

DISE: Coverage

Initially, 42 districts across seven DPEP Phase-I states,

namely Assam, Haryana, Karnataka, Kerala, Madhya

Pradesh, Maharashtra and Tamil Nadu, were covered under

the DISE in 1994-95. The number of districts covered has

gradually increased with the expansion of the DPEP as the

districts included under Phase-II and III were also covered

under the DISE. At the end of 2001, more than 270 districts

DISE:  A Complete Transparent System
School Report Cards: Winner of e-Governance 2010 & eINDIA 2010 National Awards &

Manthan Award South Asia 2010 & EMPI Indian Express Indian Innovation Award

(www.schoolreportcards.in)

The National University of Educational Planning and Administration (NUEPA) has created a comprehensive

database on elementary education known as, District Information System for Education (DISE). The project

covers both Primary and Upper Primary schools of all the districts of the country. The DISE has completely

eliminated the time-lag in availability of educational statistics which has come down drastically from 7-8 years

to less than a year at the national and only a few months at the district and state levels. The NUEPA has

developed School Report Cards of more than 1.25 million Primary and Upper Primary schools. The purpose of

the School Report Cards is to disseminate information to students, parents and interested community members.

The School Report Cards provide users comprehensive information on the vital parameters of student, teacher

or school on 26 different variables. It enables to extract concise and accurate information on the above variables,

about each school in a standard format. The format is easy to understand and allows meaningful comparisons to

be made among schools. In addition to quantitative information, the School Report Cards also provide qualitative

information and a descriptive report about individual schools. Basic users can search schools by a Unique School

Identification Code and also by State, District, Block, Cluster and Village name. Advanced users can search by

21 different categories like school management, enrolment, building status, etc. and extract the information.

Annual Report : 2006-07, Department of School Education and Literacy, MHRD, Government of India.

Box 2

spread over 18 states of the country had adopted the DISE.

With the launching of the Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan in 2001,

the scope of the DISE was expanded to cover the entire

elementary level of education, embracing all the districts

of the country. Even prior to the SSA, a number of DPEP

states expanded the coverage of the DISE to their non-

DPEP districts. In 2002-03, the coverage was further

expanded to 461 districts across 18 states. However, the

coverage was confined only to the DPEP states. During

2003-04, the coverage was further widened to bring in its

fold as many as 539 districts (including bifurcated districts)

across 25 States and UTs of the country (Table A2). It was

for the first time that seven non-DPEP states, i.e. Chandigarh,

Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland, Punjab and

Tripura adopted the DISE during 2003-04.  During 2004-

05, four more States and UTs, i.e. Arunachal Pradesh, Delhi,

Jammu & Kashmir, and Puducherry were covered under

the DISE. By the year 2005-06, all the districts of the country

spread over all the 35 States and UTs had been covered for

the first time under the DISE (see Figure 1.2). During 2006-

07, the number of districts covered under the DISE further

increased to 609 compared to 604 in 2005-06. In 2007-

08, 624 districts reported DISE data compared to 633 in

2008-09. During 2009-10, as many as 635 districts reported

DISE data which was collected as on September 30, 2009.
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A few Supplementary Variables used by the States & UTs

✺ School Category: EGS and AIE

✺ VEC bank account number

✺ VEC Chairman name

✺ Room for computer

✺ Area of school

✺ Land area for construction

✺ Whether on deputation in case of teachers

✺ Basic pay of teacher

✺ Whether the school has a Head Master’s room

✺ Since when teacher is working in same school Teacher’s Tenure at the current School

✺ Has teacher received computer training?

✺ Number of additional classrooms sanctioned and completed

✺ Average daily attendance

✺ Whether cooking is done by self-help group

✺ State-specific incentives

✺ Address and phone number of school

✺ Whether the school is model school, etc.

Box 3

The District Report Cards: 2009-10 and the State

Report Cards: 2009-10 have been published separately

(Elementary Education in India: Where do we stand -

District Report Cards 2009-10, Volume I & II; and

Elementary Education in India: Where do we stand - State

Report Cards 2009-10, NUEPA and the Government of

India, New Delhi). In addition, the DISE Flash Statistics:

2009-10 containing state-specific key indicators, including

the EDI and Elementary Education in Rural India and

Elementary Education in Urban India: Analytical Tables

for the year 2009-10, were also recently brought out.

Thus, the state-wise DISE data is now available for six

years and the district-wise data (most of the districts) for

more than eight years. The data is also available on the

official website of DISE, i.e. www.dise.in. State-wise

number of blocks, villages, schools, etc., from which data

is received is presented in Table A3. It is heartening to

observe that data is reported from more than 1.3 million

schools spread over 635 districts in 35 States and UTs

from more than 70 thousand clusters and 7,000 blocks

from across the country.

The Present Publication

The Analytical Report: 2009-10 is divided into two

parts: the first part (Analytical Report) deals with the

analysis of data, whereas, the second part presents state-

wise information on key indicators (Analytical Tables). The

indicators analyzed and tables presented are organised

into School and Facility Indicators, Teacher-Related

Indicators and Enrolment-Related Indicators. The Tables

contain information on a large number of variables, mostly

presented by school category and, wherever necessary,

by rural and urban areas, and management category.

Indicators required for formulating reliable elementary

education plans are presented in a ready-to-use form;

wherever necessary, time-series data is also presented.

The last part of the report (Part V) presents indicators and

methodology used in computing EDI and detailed analysis

of the outcome with focus on each of the four sets of

indicators.

Comprehensive information is presented on all the

aspects of universalisation of elementary education.

Quality of education can be measured through a variety

of indicators, among which achievement level of students

is the most important one, but no importation on this

aspect is available under the DISE, in view of which

examination results in the terminal Grades IV/V and VII/

VIII are considered as proxy indicator of achievement
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Table A2

DISE 2009-10: Coverage

Sl.
School Structure Number of Districts

No.
          State & UT

Primary
Upper 2001 Reported DISE Data*

Primary Census 2005-06 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10

1 Andaman & Nicobar Islands I-V VI-VIII 2 2 3 3 3

2 Andhra Pradesh I-V VI-VIII 23 23 23 23 23

3 Arunachal Pradesh I-V VI-VIII 13 15 16* 16 16

4 Assam I-IV V-VII 23 23 23 23 23

5 Bihar I-V VI-VIII 37 37 37 37 37

6 Chandigarh I-V VI-VIII 1 1 1 1 1

7 Chhattisgarh I-V VI-VIII 16 16 16 16 16

8 Dadra & Nagar Haveli I-IV V-VII 1 1 1 1 1

9 Daman & Diu I-IV V-VII 2 2 2 2 2

10 Delhi I-V VI-VIII 9 9 9 9 9

11 Goa I-IV V-VII 2 2 2 2 2

12 Gujarat I-IV V-VII 25 25 25 26 26

13 Haryana I-V VI-VIII 19 19 20 20 21

14 Himachal Pradesh I-V VI-VIII 12 12 12 12 12

15 Jammu & Kashmir I-V VI-VIII 14 14 22 22 22

16 Jharkhand I-V VI-VIII 18 22 22 24 24

17 Karnataka I-IV V-VII 27 27 33 33 33

18 Kerala I-IV V-VII 14 14 14 14 14

19 Lakshadweep I-IV V-VII 1 1 1 1 1

20 Madhya Pradesh I-V VI-VIII 45 48 48 50 50

21 Maharashtra I-IV V-VII 35 35 35 35 35

22 Manipur I-V VI-VIII 9 9 9 9 9

23 Meghalaya I-IV V-VII 7 7 7 7 7

24 Mizoram I-IV V-VII 8 8 8 8 8

25 Nagaland I-V VI-VIII 8 8 8 11 11

26 Odisha I-V VI-VII 30 30 30 30 30

27 Puducherry I-V VI-VIII 4 4 4 4 4

28 Punjab I-V VI-VIII 17 17 20 20 20

29 Rajasthan I-V VI-VIII 32 32 32 33 33

30 Sikkim I-V VI-VIII 4 4 4 4 4

31 Tamil Nadu I-V VI-VIII 30 30 30 30 30

32 Tripura I-V VI-VIII 4 4 4 4 4

33 Uttar Pradesh I-V VI-VIII 70 70 70 70 71

34 Uttarakhand I-V VI-VIII 13 13 13 13 13

35 West Bengal I-IV V-VIII 18 20 20 20 20

 Total Districts - - 593 604 624 633 635

* Including bifurcated districts.
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Table A3

State Summary: DISE 2009-10 (As on 30th September 2009)

Sl.   Data Reported From

No.             State/UT Districts* Blocks Villages Schools

1 A & N Islands 3 9 202 394 56565 4947

2 Andhra Pradesh 23 1128 25728 102798 10851248 501819

3 Arunachal Pradesh 16 79 3203 4642 334449 17992

4 Assam 23 145 20665 53338 5162100 225857

5 Bihar 37 536 39121 67656 19007493 332834

6 Chandigarh 1 20 79 176 142345 4922

7 Chhattisgarh 16 146 21884 50908 4515735 171861

8 D & N Haveli 1 1 70 296 52290 1441

9 Daman & Diu 2 2 37 107 26435 838

10 Delhi 9 61 1155 4946 2666589 94636

11 Goa 2 11 621 1444 178667 7450

12 Gujarat 26 228 19701 39939 7814391 243342

13 Haryana 21 119 7499 18579 3336753 110134

14 Himachal Pradesh 12 118 10081 17408 1036117 64638

15 Jammu & Kashmir 22 200 7164 26097 1973294 124127

16 Jharkhand 24 259 27441 41875 6523933 147804

17 Karnataka 33 202 28439 58159z 7636745 279086

18 Kerala 14 164 1887 12425 3355998 137182

19 Lakshadweep 1 3 10 44 10557 742

20 Madhya Pradesh 50 318 54159 134965 15484989 441063

21 Maharashtra 35 378 43542 94124 15854058 533297

22 Manipur 9 35 2078 3926 470287 23423

23 Meghalaya 7 45 6081 11749 606327 37896

24 Mizoram 8 36 810 2917 246609 16447

25 Nagaland 11 46 1343 2707 401411 21174

26 Odisha 30 419 37238 56773 5989512 182026

27 Puducherry 4 6 144 692 183994 10852

28 Punjab 20 142 12901 23272 2908324 104049

29 Rajasthan 33 249 38815 105773 12175129 458766

30 Sikkim 4 9 773 1180 124102 10073

31 Tamil Nadu 30 413 19305 54428 9924561 330200

32 Tripura 4 45 1006 4303 663819 28242

33 Uttar Pradesh 71 970 94835 195089 31537647 697890

34 Uttarakhand 13 95 11826 22127 1579729 68605

35 West Bengal 20 485 40888 88556 15040794 381018

All States 635 7122 580731 1303812 187872996 5816673

* Including bifurcated districts.
** Enrolment as per school structure.

Enrolment** Teachers
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levels and the same is presented separately in the case

of boys and girls.

A number of indicators concerning retaining capacity

of the education system have been presented. In addition,

an attempt has also been made to compute indicators of

internal efficiency, such as input-output ratio, input per

graduate and coefficient of efficiency of the education

system, that are based on the DISE 2008-09 and 2009-

10 data a result of which grade-to-grade promotion,

repetition and drop-out rate, as well as cohort drop-out

and survival rates have also been presented state-wise,

all of which is crucial in archiving the goal of universal

elementary education.  More specifically, the analysis

covers the following important areas of elementary

education:

a) Number of schools, enrolment, and teachers,

classified by school category and school

management.

b) Classrooms, categorized into good condition,

requiring minor repair, and requiring major repair

by school category and number of schools by type

of building.

c) Gender and caste distribution of regular and

contractual-teachers, and the proportion of teachers

undergoing in-service teacher training during the

previous year, and distribution of regular and

contractual-teachers by educational and professional

qualifications and by school category.

d) Enrolment by school category: total, Scheduled Castes,

Scheduled Tribes and Other Backward Classes and

Muslim minority, sex-wise enrolment of children with

disabilities at primary and upper primary levels and

percentage of under-age and over-age children in

primary and upper primary classes.

e) Performance indicators in terms of school category:

ratio of primary to upper primary schools/sections,

percentage of female enrolment, gender-parity

index; schools with attached pre-primary classes,

apparent survival rate at primary level, dropout and

retention rates, and transition rate from primary to

upper primary level; and

f) Quality indicators according to category of schools:

availability of drinking water, common toilet and girl's

toilet in school, teacher-pupil ratio, single-teacher

schools, students-classroom ratio, etc. Examination

results for the previous academic session for the

terminal grades at primary and upper primary levels

of education.

The main indicators presented in the Analytical
Report have been derived by using the following
illustrative formulae. The formulae are given for schools
in the primary category only. The same method is applied
for other categories and classification groups.

Primary schools having single classroom
1. % Single classroom schools = ————————————————————————— x 100

Total primary schools

Primary schools with single teacher in position
2. % Single teacher schools = ————————————————————————— x 100

Total primary schools

Primary schools having student classroom ratio ≥ 60
3. % Schools with SCR ≥ 60 = ————————————————————————— x 100

Total primary schools

Primary schools having pre-primary sections
4. % Schools with pre-primary = ————————————————————————— x 100

schools Total primary schools

Primary schools having common toilet
5. % Schools with common toilet = ————————————————————————— x 100

toilet Total primary schools
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Primary schools having girls’ toilet
6. % Schools with girls’ toilet =  ————————————————————————— x 100

Total primary schools

Enrolment in primary schools
having Education Department, Local Body, Tribal

Welfare Department & others as school management
7. % Enrolment in government = ————————————————————————— x 100

schools Total primary schools

Enrolment in primary schools
having private aided and private unaided as

school management

8. % Enrolment in private schools = ————————————————————————— x 100
Total enrolment in primary schools

Enrolment in primary schools having single teacher
9. % Enrolment in single-teacher = ————————————————————————— x 100

schools Enrolment in total number of schools

having primary category

Primary schools having teacher ≥ 2 but no
female teacher

10. % No-female teacher schools = ————————————————————————— x 100
(teacher ≥ 2) Total primary schools

Enrolment in primary schools having no building
11. % Students in schools without = ————————————————————————— x 100

building Enrolment in primary schools

Enrolment in primary schools having
no blackboard

12. % Students in schools = ————————————————————————— x 100

without blackboard Enrolment in primary schools

Enrolment in Grades I-V below ‘6’ & above  ‘11’ years

13. % Under-age & over-age = ————————————————————————— x 100
children Total enrolment in Grades I-V

Enrolment of SC in primary classes
14. % SC enrolment = ————————————————————————— x 100

Total enrolment in primary classes

Enrolment of SC girls in primary classes
15. % SC girls to SC enrolment = ————————————————————————— x 100

SC enrolment in primary classes

Enrolment of ST in primary classes
16. % ST enrolment = ————————————————————————— x 100

Total enrolment in primary classes

Enrolment of Muslim minority in primary classes
17. % Muslim enrolment = ————————————————————————— x 100

Total enrolment in primary classes

Enrolment of ST girls in primary classes

18. % ST girls to ST enrolment = ————————————————————————— x 100
ST enrolment in primary classes
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Total enrolment in schools of primary category
19. Pupil -Teacher Ratio = —————————————————————————

(PTR) Total teachers in schools of primary category

(Contractual-teachers have been included while calculating PTR)

Total enrolment in primary schools
20. Student-Classroom Ratio (SCR) = —————————————————————————

Total classrooms in primary schools

Number of primary schools having
enrolment ≤ 50 in Grades I – IV/V

21. % Schools with ≤ 50 = ————————————————————————— x 100
students in Grades I – IV/V Total primary schools

Total primary schools having PTR ≥ 100
22. % Schools with PTR ≥ 100 = ————————————————————————— x 100

Total primary schools

Total female teachers in primary schools
23. % Female teachers =  ————————————————————————— x 100

Total teachers in primary schools

(Para teachers have been included while calculating this indicator)

Total primary schools established since 1994
24. % of Primary schools = ————————————————————————— x 100

established Total primary schools

(The denominator excludes those schools for which year of establishment is not given)

25. Flow Rates

(a) Promotion Rate
P
g+1

t+1

(pt
g) = ————————————————————————— x 100

Eg
t

where

P
g+1

t+1   = Number of students promoted to Grade ‘g+1’ in year ‘t+1’, and

Eg
t = Total number of students in Grade ‘g’ in year ‘t’.

(b) Repetition Rate
Rg 

t+1

(rtg) = ————————————————————————— x 100
Eg

t

where

Rg 
t+1 = Number of repeaters in Grade ‘g’ in year ‘t+1’

(c) Dropout Rate
Dg

t

(dt
g ) = ————————————————————————— x 100

Eg
t
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where

dt
g =  Number of student’s dropping out from Grade ‘g’ in year ‘t’

(The flow rates have been computed by using the enrolment and repeaters data in schools which are common in
both the years, i.e. 2008-09 and 2009-10.)

(d) Transition Rate (TR)

E g+1 t +1

TR = ————————————————————————— x 100
E g 

t

where

E g+1 
t +1

    =   New entrants into Grade V/VI in year ‘t+1’ and

E g 
t   =   Enrolment in Grade IV/V in year ‘t’

(e) Retention Rate (RR)

Enrolment in Grade IV/V in year ‘t’ – Repeaters in
Grade IV/V in year ‘t’

RR        = ————————————————————————— x 100
Enrolment in Grade I in year ‘t – 3’/’t – 4’

26. Average promotion, repetition and dropout rates present average of these rates in primary classes and are
calculated by using the standard methods.

Girl’s enrolment in primary grades in year ‘t’
27. Gender Parity Index (GPI) = —————————————————————————

Boy’s enrolment in primary grades in year ‘t’

Total number of primary schools/sections in year ‘t’
28. Ratio of Primary to Upper = —————————————————————————

Primary Schools/Sections Total number of upper primary schools/sections
in year ‘t’

Total enrolment in Grades I-V
29. Gross Enrolment Ratio (GER) = ————————————————————————— x 100

Population of age 6-11 years

Enrolment, Grades I-V/6-11 age group
30. Net Enrolment Ratio (NER) = ————————————————————————— x 100

Population of age 6-11 years

31. Input per graduate presents average number of years an education system is taking in producing primary graduates

that is based on the Reconstructed Cohort Method  by assuming that no child will repeat a grade more than three

times and that the existing (2008-09) grade-to-grade promotion, repetition and drop-out rates would remain

constant throughout the evolution of cohort. Therefore, the improvement/change in flow rates over the previous

year is expected to be reflected in the efficiency indicators.

32.  In-service training, school & TLM grants received, examination results, etc., are presented for the previous

academic year.

33. The Average number of days teachers spent on non-teaching assignments is applicable to only those teachers

who were assigned non-teaching assignments and not to all teachers; and

34. Percentage of teachers in different age groups is presented only for teachers under government managements.
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Quality of Data

Raw data presented in the document or used for

calculating indicators are essentially based on data

provided by the States and UTs through annual data

collection (as on 30th September 2009) under the SSA,

(DISE). The NUEPA is committed to provide professional

and software support to all States and UTs as well as for

dissemination and analysis of data as it is provided by the

individual States and UTs. In no way, NUEPA is involved

in data collection as such and, therefore, the accuracy

and truthfulness of the data rest with the States & UTs.

The State Project Directors have certified that data is free

from errors and inconsistencies and hence may be merged

into the national database maintained by the NUEPA, New

Delhi.

Concerted efforts made at different levels over a

period of time have helped immensely in improving the

quality and coverage of DISE data. The data is provided

by the State Project/Mission Directors through the

Technical Support Group of SSA, Department of School

Education and Literacy, MHRD, Government of India.  The

data was supposed to be first cross-checked and validated

at the district and then at the state level. Before that, the

Cluster Resource Centre Coordinator is supposed to

thoroughly check all the filled-in formats received from

the schools falling under his or her jurisdiction. The CRC

Coordinators are made accountable to ensure that the

data is consistent and there are no missing values.

However, it has been observed that in a number of states,

positions of the CRC coordinators are lying vacant affecting

the quality of data adversely. The CRC coordinators are

also expected to impart training to all the respondents,

i.e., School Head Master/Teacher and ensure that data

has been collected from all the recognised schools

imparting elementary education falling under his/her

jurisdiction. The states have also been advised to use the

EDUSAT to impart training on filling-up of the DISE format.

Perhaps, Haryana was the first state in the country to use

the EDUSAT for imparting training across the state. The

filled-in formats are also prescribed to check at block (25

per cent) and district level (10 per cent). During the year,

NUEPA has also imparted training to grassroots level

functionaries involved in DISE operations through the

EDUSAT, for which it has extensively used the facilities

available at IGNOU, New Delhi, all of which is expected

to further improve the quality of data. In addition, the

Technical Support Group of the SSA also conducted a

number of regional workshops and arranged a number of

Video Conferences in which large numbers of State and

District level MIS/DISE functionaries from across the

country had participated.

Before the formats are passed on to the block level

from the cluster level, they are supposed to ensure that

the coverage is complete and to certify that the data is

free from inconsistencies. Similarly, consistency module

provided in the DISE software is required to run at the

district level. After the state is satisfied with the quality

and reporting of the data, the data is submitted for

dissemination and analysis at the national level. From the

national level, feedback on data quality is provided to all

the States and UTs, district-wise that has helped in

improving the quality and consistency of data.

It is mandatory for all the states to ensure that School

Report Cards are returned to the schools through the

Cluster Resource Centre Coordinators and the Coordinator

is supposed to discuss the major outcome with the school

Head Master/Teachers, parents, community and others

interested in elementary education. In addition, schools

are also advised to display School Report Cards and other

relevant information periodically on school display board

to create awareness in the community at the grassroots

level. Provision has been made in the DISE software to

print the School Report Cards from the software itself.

In addition, as already mentioned above, the same can

also be accessed and printed from the http://

www.schoolreportcards.in

Procedures for the data validation and verification

of sample data capture formats at the district level have

been prescribed, and the districts have reported the steps

taken by them to ensure quality and reliability of data

collection. The DISE software also checks for internal

inconsistencies in the data and generates reports for

verification by the District/Block Project Office. The State

Project Office, while transferring the data from the district

to the state database, ensures that the data received from

the district is complete and free from inconsistency. Many

states have engaged an independent agency for sample

checking of data. At the national level, data from the

State Project Office is received to ensure compliance

with various quality control measures.
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Despite best efforts, some inconsistencies and

missing data are observed at the national level. Though

missing items have declined drastically, a few schools

have not responded to all the classificatory variables like

management, year of establishment, rural/urban

classification, school category, building status, academic

and professional qualifications of teachers, and caste and

sex code for teachers. Wherever possible, efforts are

made to analyze the data by excluding the no-response

values. However, in some cases, the ‘no-responses’ differ

from table to table and hence the totals may not match

across various tables due to different number of no-

responses. In cross-tabulation analysis, the no-responses

are excluded. Needless to mention that the percentages,

rates and ratios presented in the report are based on the

schools that have responded to a particular question and

hence may not be applicable to the entire state. Thus,

schools by management, their location in rural and urban

areas, type of schools, schools by category, enrolment

(general, SC. ST, OBC, Muslim and by mediums of

instruction), pupil-teacher ratio, student-classroom ratio,

percentage of girls in primary and upper primary classes

and other such indicators should, therefore, be viewed

in the light of these limitations.

Over a period of time, the number of schools cov-

ered under the DISE increased significantly. During 2009-

10, data has been collected from more than 1.3 million

schools, with a comprehensive profile of about 6 million

teachers also being maintained by the DISE. Despite best

efforts, it is still possible that the field agencies might not

have covered all the recognised schools imparting elemen-

tary education supposed to be covered under the DISE,

which is specifically true for schools under private man-

agements. A few districts have collected data from these

schools while others might not have covered all such

schools. Despite significant increase in the number of pri-

vate schools covered under the DISE (2,54,178 in 2009-

10), field level functionaries reported that data from a

few private un-aided schools could not be obtained for

various reasons. We are trying to reach all such schools

and are hopeful that these efforts will be reflected in the

following year.

In addition, un-recognised (un-registered) schools

are not covered under the DISE, which may be in large

numbers in a few states. However, states like Andhra

Pradesh and Punjab have extended the coverage of

DISE to unrecognized schools in their states and collected

information by using the DISE Data Capture Format. In

the past, the NUEPA assisted states in extending cover-

age of the DISE to unrecognized schools in these states

(see Table A4). However, as per the Right to Education

Act 2009, all such schools are required to get the

recognition of the authority and submit the self declaration-

cum-application for the grant of recognition of school to

Table A4

Recognised and Unrecognised Schools in a Selected States: 2009-10

Total Ratio of Total Percentage of

         State
Unrecognised Recognised to Enrolment in Enrolment in

Schools  Unrecognised Unrecognised Unrecognised to
Schools Schools Recognised Schools

Assam 9,103 1:60 5,76482 11.17

Punjab 7,306 1:30 9,31583 32.03

Andhra Pradesh 4,605 1:20 4,45983 4.11

Odisha 1,731 1:33 1,67803 2.80

West Bengal 1,467 1:60 7,87754 5.24

Haryana 487 1:38 7,1506 2.14

Total from 18 States Reported 25,854 – 30,82,490 –

Unrecognised Schools

Note: Number of unrecognized schools from which data is obtained doesn't necessarily mean complete coverage of all unrecognized
schools in a state.
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the concerned District Education Officer within a period

of three months from the commencement of the Act in

compliance with the Act. As per the Act, schools which

do not conform to the norms, standards and conditions

after three years from the commencement of the Act

shall cease to function. In view of the above, information

on all such schools is crucial for making necessary

arrangements for children in these and other such schools

and learning centers. It may also be observed that the

DISE is perhaps the most comprehensive source of

information on elementary education and can provide all

such information which may be required for efficient

monitoring of the RTE Act, 2009.

Obtaining complete and correct data on enrolment

by age is not an easy task. It has also been observed that

a few schools did not report age and grade matrix which

is crucial in determining the status of elementary

education. Despite capacity building exercises at different

level, it is still a fact that many of the respondents are not

fully equipped to handle enrolment-by-age which is more

true in case of schools having high enrolment. A few

states did not even report enrolment of Grade VIII because

of composition of school structure in the state. However,

because of the RTE provisions, it is envisaged that across

the country the elementary education would consists of

Grades I to VIII in years that follow. Therefore, enrolment

in the upper primary classes does not present the

complete picture in Grades VI-VIII; thus GER and NER

presented in this publication may not give correct portrayal

of universalisation in such states and the same may be

considered as percentage of children of an age-group

enrolled in schools that reported data under the DISE.

The remaining children may either be out-of-school or

enrolled in unrecognized schools, Education Guarantee

Schools (EGS), non-formal education centers and other

learning centers not covered under the DISE.

It may be observed that irrespective of the school

structure, enrolment ratio at the Primary level is based

on Grades I-V and at the Upper Primary level on Grades

VI-VIII. The single-age projected population provided

by the office of the Registrar General of India has been

used in estimating child population. Clearer picture about

the size of the child population will emerge once the

outcome of the Census 2011 is available. An attempt

has also been made to compute flow rates based on DISE

data. While analysing the flow rates, it is noticed that in

a few cases the data is inconsistent; which is also true for

apparent survival, retention and transition rate. Indicators

in case of such States and UTs have not been reported.

Sample Checking of Data

With the aim of further improving the quality and

reliability of data, it has been made mandatory for all the

States and UTs to get the DISE data sample checked by

an independent agency from the year 2006-07 onwards,

for which the NUEPA suggested the sampling methodology

and developed a special Data Capture Format for Post

Enumeration Survey (PES).  It is heartening to note that

as many as 23 states initiated random sample checking

of data in its very first year, most of which are conducted

by the monitoring institutions (ICSSR funded institutions)

identified for the states. During 2007-08, as many as 21

states arranged Post Enumeration Survey of the DISE data

and in 2008-09, 24 states and 15 states during 2009-10

(see Table A5). It is hoped that more such institutions

will be entrusted with the task of sample checking of the

DISE data in the year that follows. In addition, the NUEPA

has also launched the PES of the DISE data initially in

three states, namely, Andhra Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh

and Maharashtra. All these efforts would not only help in

improving the quality of data but would also help in

ensuring complete coverage.

The main objectives of sample checking were to

judge the accuracy of data and to identify the gaps and

weaknesses and seek suggestions regarding remedial

measures for strengthening the system and for further

improving the quality of data. A sample of 10 per cent of

the districts with a minimum of two districts in each state

was suggested to be drawn. Depending upon the total

number of blocks in a district, a sample of 3 to 4 blocks

was recommended for selection. While selecting the

sample blocks, due consideration was given to the present

status of educational development in terms of literacy

rate, rural/urban areas and proportion of SC and ST

population; and within each sample block, a random

sample of five per cent of the total schools was selected.

A careful examination of reports reveals that only in the

case of a few variables, such as enrolment and

examination results, the deviation noticed in post-

enumeration and the DISE data is found significant and in

the case of other variables, such as school particulars and

infrastructure facilities, only a little deviation is noticed.
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Table A5

Sample Checking of DISE Data: 2008-09

Sl.
Number Number Number Number

Agency that Conducted
State/UT of of Sample of Sample of Sample

No.
Districts Districts Blocks Schools

 PES

1 Andhra Pradesh 23 3 - 535 National Institute of Rural Development,

Hyderabad

2 Arunachal Pradesh 16 2 10 29 SSA Monitoring Institute, Rajiv Gandhi
University, Itanagar

3 Assam 27 4 26 352 SCORPION, Guwahati

4 Bihar 37 6 102 644 Chandragupt Institute of Management, Patna

5 Delhi 9 1 - 64 Society for Applied Research in Education and
Development, Delhi

6 Gujarat 25 4 36 306 Centre of Advanced Study in Education,
Baroda

Maharaja Sayajirao University of Baroda,

Vadodara

7 Himachal Pradesh 12 2 15 106 SGI Enterprises, Singrauli, Shimla

8 Jammu and Kashmir 14 2 - 149 Directorate of Economics and Statistics, Srinagar

9 Jharkhand 22 5 14 643 Midstream Marketing and Research Private.

Limited, New Delhi

Marketing & Research Pvt. Ltd., Neb Sarai,
New Delhi

10 Lakshadweep 1 1 - All schools Lakshadweep Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan State

Mission Authority, Kavaratti

11 Madhya  Pradesh 50 4 12 447 Madhya Pradesh Institute of Social Science
Research, Ujjain

12 Manipur 9 2 8 47 Institute of Social Work and Research, Manipur

13 Maharashtra 1 35 1 8 85 Matoshribahuuddeshiya Shikshan Sanstha Amgaon

Maharashtra 2 1 8 93 DIET, Jalna

Maharashtra 3 1 3 308 Learning Links, Mumbai

14 Meghalaya 7 7 44 500 Sikkim Manipal University, Shillong Centre,
Meghalaya

15 Mizoram 8 1 3 291 Education Department, Mizoram University

16 Odisha 30 3 55 401 Nabakrushna Centre for Development
Studies, Bhubhneshwar

17 Punjab 20 20 141 1520 Shivom Engineers Associates, Panchkula

18 Rajasthan 33 33 249 4919 Datamation Research Analyst, Delhi

19 Sikkim 4 2  - 30 Wok Jagriti Club United, South Sikkim Society

20 Tamil Nadu 1 30 1 16 100 Department of Education, Alagappa University

Tamil Nadu 2 1 22 144 Bharatiar University, Coimbatore

21 Tripura 4 2 20 79 Department of Economics, Tripura University

22 Uttar Pradesh1 70 3 31 479 Giri Institute of Development Studies, Aliganj

Uttar Pradesh2 1 36 312 Govind Balabh Pant Social Science Institute, Allahabad

Uttar Pradesh3 2 19 216 Centre of Advanced Development Research,
Lucknow

23 Uttaranchal 13 13 39 442 Academy of Management Studies, Dehradun

24 West Bengal 1 20 1 - 183 Vishwa Bharati University

West Bengal 2 1 134 Vishwa Bharati University
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The findings of the PES also indicate that the coverage of

the DISE is nearly complete. Some of the suggestions

provided by the institutions, who conducted the PES, are

summarized below:

• Rigorous and quality training should be arranged for

teachers and teachers preferably with mathematics

background should be involved in data collection.

• The VEC and PTA members should be involved in

the process of data collection, dissemination and

utilization. The BRC and CRC Coordinators should

visit the schools frequently.

• All the schools covered under the DISE have been

provided with school report cards. The District

Project Coordinators may ensure sharing of report

cards with the head teachers, CRC and village

community.

• There is a need for frequent monitoring and validation

of information at the grassroots level. Nevertheless,

scrutiny of the DISE formats, preferably at the cluster

level, needs to be made mandatory.

• The states should be requested to initiate corrective

measures in the light of findings and

recommendations of the PES.

• In order to ensure complete coverage of all

recognized schools, a directory of all such schools

in the block should be prepared and cross-checked

with the list provided by the office of the Block

Education Officer.

• Largely, deviation in data is due to lack of awareness

at the respondent's end. There is a need for frequent

monitoring and validation of information at the

grassroots level.
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Annexure

A Few Select Definitions

Residential School:  Residential schools are defined as those schools which have an attached hostel and where the

lodging and boarding facilities for students are provided by the school.

Shift School: Where the same premises is used by two schools.

Number of Days School Functioned: Number of days during which the school was open for academic activity during

the last academic year.

Number of Academic Inspections: Number of inspections undertaken in the last academic session by an officer of the

state government authorised for inspection of schools where a detailed report is written.

Number of Visits by CRC Coordinators: Number of times the CRC coordinators visited the school for academic

support and other purposes during the last academic session.

Status of School Building

� Private (Rent-free): A school building is private, if it is owned by an individual, organisation and does not belong

to the local body or the government.

� Private Rented: Individual, private organisation, the local body or the govenment running the school in a

building for which rent is paid.

� Government: School building belonging to govenment department, local body or any such agency for education

purpose.

� Government school in a rent-free building: Government school works from a building/rooms provided by

community and no rent is paid for the same.

Type of School Building

� Pucca: School building with baked brick walls/stone walls and roof top with slab or wooden/iron girders or tiles

is classified as Pucca.

� Partially Pucca: School building with baked brick walls or stone walls with corrugated sheet or asbestos sheet or

thatched roof top is classified as Partially Pucca.

� Kuchcha: School building with unbaked brick or mud walls with corrugated asbestos sheet or thatched roof top is

classified as Kuchcha.

� Tent: School that is running in a structure covered by canvas cloth and supported by pegs and ropes is considered

as tent school.

� Number of Building Blocks: School premises consist of a number of independent blocks/structures normally

constructed at different points of time.

� Number of Classrooms used for Instructional Purposes: Number of classrooms used for running classes in the

school premises. In case a big hall has been partitioned with wooden/brick partitions, each partition should be

treated as a separate classroom. If two or more classes are held in a room without wooden/brick partition, the

room is treated as a single classroom.

Classification of Classrooms

� Good: Building which does not require any repairs.

� Need minor repairs: Mainly patch work or plastering of the floor or roof or in walls or replacement of broken door

or window.

� Need major repairs: Major repairs including re-construction or structural change of a wall or a roof.

Playground: Whether a proper playground is maintained in school premises or not.

Teacher Category: The total number of teaching staff is classified into various categories as given below. Against this

item option 1-7 are given. Possible options are Head teacher, Acting head teacher, Teacher, Para teacher, Part time

teacher, Community teacher, Language teacher, others, no response.

Enrolment: The number of students in the school register as on September 30.

Age in completed years: The age of students is calculated as on September 30 on the basis of the date of birth as

recorded in the school admission register by the respondent.

Repeater: A repeater is one who has been enrolled in the same class for more than one year.
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Introduction

F
ree and compulsory education to all children up

to the age fourteen is a constitutional

commitment in India. Also through the Right of

Children to Free and Compulsory Education Act, 2009,

free and compulsory education to all children of the age

of six to fourteen years has become a right to free and

compulsory education in a neighborhood school till

completion of elementary education1.

Universalisation of education in India is viewed in

terms of universal access, universal enrolment, universal

retention and universal quality of education. All the four

components are essential to achieve the goal of

universalisation of elementary education. However,

among these components, universal access is the most

important one through which

access to both Primary and Upper

Primary schooling facilities is

assessed. Universal access in India

is measured in terms of availability

of Primary and Upper Primary

schools/sections within a distance

of one and three kilometeres

respectively from the habitation.

Apart from the distance, opening

of school is also linked to the

habitation’s size of the

population, which is 300 and 500

respectively in case of Primary and

Upper Primary schools/sections. The national norms of

distance and population size are indicative in nature as

the states have their own norms in view of factors like

hilly areas, bordering districts, difficult areas, Scheduled

Castes (SC) and Scheduled Tribes (ST) dominant areas,

etc. Availability of schools can also be assessed through a

number of other indicators among which the ratio of

Primary to Upper Primary schools/sections presents

availability of Upper Primary schools/sections per set of

School and Facility Indicators

Primary schools/sections. Efforts made towards creating

schooling facilities in the recent years can also be viewed

in terms of number of new schools opened; especially

after the nation-wide programme, such as, Sarva Shiksha

Abhiyan is launched.

Of late, the RTE Act has made certain provisions

which would also ensure availability of both Primary as

well as Upper Primary schooling facilities across the

country, some of which are listed below:

• In respect of children in classes from I to V, a school

shall be established within a walking distance of

one km of the neighbourhood; and

• In respect of children in classes from VI to VIII, a

school shall be established  within a distance of three

km of the neighbourhood.

In addition, the RTE has also

advised that schools with classes

from I to V shall include classes

from VI to VIII and in respect of

schools which start from class VI

onwards, the appropriate

Government shall ensure to add

classes from I to V (MHRD

Notification, CSR. 301 (E), 8th

April, 2010, New Delhi). It is

envisaged that Primary and Upper

Primary level from now on would

respectively consist of classes I to

V and VI to VIII across the country. The RTE has also

advocated that if a school is not available within the specified

neighbourhood, it would be the responsibility of the local

authority to arrange free transportation and residential

facilities, in order to provide elementary education in a

school, in relaxation of the area or limits specified.

Since the independence, the country has made

significant progress towards making available schooling

facilities in general and Primary and Upper Primary schools/
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1 The Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education Act, 2009, No. 35 of  2009, Ministry of Law and Justice, The Gazette of India,
August 27, 2009, New Delhi.

“Availability of schools can

also be assessed through a

number of other indicators

among which the ratio of

Primary to Upper Primary

schools/sections presents

availability of Upper Primary

schools/sections per set of

Primary schools/sections”
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sections in particular. Hence, over a period of time, the

number of schools across the country has increased

manyfold that is also evident from the percentage of

habitations served by the Primary and Upper Primary

schools/sections as per the data generated by the NCERT

through its all-India educational survey. It is also true for

the year 2002-03 onwards and a large number of Primary

and Upper Primary schools/sections have been opened

across the country, which is also reflected in the ratio of

Primary to Upper Primary schools/sections. In addition,

the National Sample Survey Organization (NSSO) has

recently conducted a special survey on education

2 Education in India: 2007-08: Participation and Expenditure, NSS 64th Round (July 2007 to June 2008), NSSO, Ministry of Statistics and
Programme Implementation, Government of India, New Delhi, May 2010.

Table B1

Distribution of Schools by School Category: 2002-03 to 2009-10*

School Category

Number Primary Primary Primary Upper Upper Schools
Year of Only with with Upper Primary Primary No Total Located

Districts Upper Primary & Only with Response Schools in Rural
Primary Secondary/ Secondary/ Areas

Hr. Hr.
Secondary Secondary

Number of Schools 

2002-03 461 601866 131558 18598 50878 35330 15371 853601 742633

2003-04 539 637469 153096 19531 63779 45716 11880 931471 811520

2004-05 581 693030 179094 23723 71880 58970 11116 1037813 901824

2005-06 604 738150 199946 27907 89164 60306 8560 1124033 980526

2006-07 609 779482 210014 29312 108095 67601 2159 1196663 1042929

2007-08 624 805667 217442 35974 115961 69155 6576 1250775 1093093

2008-09 633 809108 234345 39440 125169 77225 289 1285576 1122334

2009-10 635 809974 247624 41364 128164 76525 161 1303812 1136020

Percentage 

2002-03  461 70.51 15.41 2.18 5.96 4.14 1.80 100.00 87.00

2003-04  539 68.44 16.44 2.10 6.85 4.91 1.28 100.00 87.12

2004-05 581 66.78 17.26 2.29 6.93 5.68 1.07 100.00 86.90

2005-06 604 65.67 17.79 2.48 7.93 5.37 0.76 100.00 87.23

2006-07 609 65.14 17.55 2.45 9.03 5.65 0.18 100.00 87.15

2007-08 624 64.41 17.38 2.88 9.27 5.53 0.53 100.00 87.39

2008-09 633 62.94 18.23 3.07 9.74 6.01 0.02 100.00 87.30

2009-10 633 62.12 18.99 3.17 9.83 5.87 0.01 100.00 87.13

* Complete coverage from 2005-06 onwards

the percentage of rural population served by the schooling

facilities. Schooling facilities might have further significantly

improved since 2002-03, the year in which the NCERT

conducted its Seventh Survey. It is also important to note

that the activities under the SSA got momentum from

(Education in India: Participation and Expenditure Series,

64th Round, 2007-082) through which it has also collected

information about households having access to Primary

and Upper Primary schooling facilities within a distance

of 2 kms. About 98 percent rural households and 99
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percent urban households have had access to Primary

schools/classes within a distance of 2 km, against 79

percent rural and 97 percent urban households that had

access to Upper Primary schools/classes in 2007-08.  The

improvement in schooling facilities is also visible in the

number of new schools opened since the inception of

SSA. Of the total schools that impart elementary education

in the country in 2009-10, 18.84 percent (17.31 percent

in 2008-09) are opened since 2002-03; thus clearly

showing the impact of the SSA in creating schooling

all states covered under the DISE in 2009-10, together

with selected indicators for previous years. Wherever

necessary, an indicator is also separately presented for all

the Government (Department of Education, Local Body,

Tribal and Social Welfare Departments and Other

managements) and Private (Aided and Unaided)

managements, together as well as separately for rural

and urban areas. The DISE mandate is to collect

information from all the recognized institutions imparting

elementary education (Classes I to VIII), irrespective of

Figure 2.1

Percentage Distribution of Schools by Category: 2006-07 to 2009-10

facilities across the country. In absolute terms, the number

of such schools is as high as 2,45,672 (2,22,534 in 2008-

09) of which 90.04 percent schools have a building. Of

the total new schools opened, 89.77 percent are opened

in the rural areas and 74.52 percent under the Government

managements. It is also of interest to know that during the

same period as many as 62,366 Private (Aided and Unaided)

schools were opened as well, which is 24.54 percent of

total Private schools covered under DISE.

In this section, a variety of school-based and

facility-related indicators are presented in respect of five

school categories, that is, (i) Primary; (ii) Primary with

Upper Primary; (iii) Primary with Upper Primary, Secondary

and Higher Secondary; (iv) Independent Upper Primary;

and (v) Upper Primary with Secondary and Higher

Secondary, for all the 35 States & UTs, and the average of

the school type; the six management types, by which

information has been analysed, are (i) Department of

Education, (ii) Local Body, (iii) Tribal and Social Welfare

Departments and (iv) Private Aided, (v) Private Unaided,

and (vi) Other Government Managements. In addition to

recognised schools, unrecognized schools have also been

noticed, but the same is not covered under the DISE.

Even though a few states have, on their own, extended

coverage of the DISE to unrecognised schools (see

Part I), the analysis presented in this document is limited

to recognised schools only.

First, the total number of schools over a period of

time is presented, which is followed by the ratio of Primary

to Upper Primary schools/sections by school management.

While calculating the ratio, all the Primary schools/sections

are added together and then divided by the total number
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of schools/sections imparting Upper Primary education.

This is followed by percentage distribution of schools by

management and schools located in the rural areas.

Distance from the Cluster Resource Centre (CRC) is the

next indicator that has been analysed by distance slabs,

followed by a few other indicators, such as schools visited

by the CRC Coordinators, average number of classrooms,

single-classroom and single-teacher schools, schools with

enrolment below 50, and Students-Classroom Ratio, all

of which reveal useful information on different aspects

of universalisation of elementary education at the national

as well at the state levels.

Needless to mention that presence of schools does

not necessarily mean that all of them have got minimum

essential facilities required for smooth functioning and

also for effective teaching-learning transaction, in view

of which the following set of

facility indicators have also been

analysed: availability and type of

drinking water facility in schools,

common toilet and girls’ toilet

facility in schools, and availability

of kitchen-shed, ramps and

functional computers in schools.

Further, pre-primary sections in

schools, use of school building as

shift-school and residential

schools, as well as schools that

received School Development

and TLM grants, have also been

analysed. First, the number of

schools over a period of time (2002-03 to 2009-10) by

school category is briefly analysed below.

The RTE (2009) under ‘Norms and Standards for a

School’ further specified that all-weather building,

consisting of (a) at least one classroom for every teacher

and office-cum-store-cum-Head Master’s room; (b)

barrier-free access; (c) separate toilets for boys and girls;

(d) safe and adequate drinking water facility to all children;

(e) a kitchen where mid-day meal is cooked in the school;

(f) playground; and (g) arrangement for securing the school

building by boundary wall or fencing, shall be made

available in schools. In addition, it has also specified that

each school shall have a library, providing newspaper,

magazines and books on all subjects, including story-

books, and shall also provide play material, games and

sports equipment to each class as required. Information

required on many of these variables has not been collected

under DISE, for which the DISE Data Capture Format (DCF)

will need to be revised.

Growth in Number of Schools

The total number of schools covered under the DISE

over a period of time increased from 8,53,601 in 2002-03

to 13,03,812 in 2009-10; thus showing an increase of

4,50,211 schools, which is 52.74 percent of total schools

in 2002-03 (Table B1). It may be observed that during

2005-06, it was for the first time that all the states got

covered under the DISE. During the period 2005-06 to

2009-10, the number of schools covered under DISE

increased from 11,24,033 in 2005-06 to 12,85,576 in 2008-

09 and further to 13,03,812 schools in 2009-10; thus

showing an increase of 1,79,779

schools, many of which are schools

under the private managements.

During 2008-09 to 2009-10, an

additional 18 thousand schools

were covered under the DISE

(for School Directory, visit

www.dise.in).

Table B1 further reveals that

the percentage share of schools

in the rural areas during the period

2002-03 to 2009-10 has

remained almost stagnant. Out of

as many as 13,03,812 schools,

covered from 635 districts across

35 States and UTs in 2009-10, nearly 87.13 percent

schools are located in the rural areas. During the year

2008-09, information was received from 12,85,576 schools

covered from 633districts across 35 States and UTs. Of

these 87.30 percent of the schools were located in the

rural areas. A cursory look at the distribution of schools

reveals that almost a similar pattern prevails in most of

the States and UTs, with the majority of schools located

in the rural areas. All the 44 schools imparting elementary

education in Lakshadweep are located in the rural areas.

Obviously, because of its size, Uttar Pradesh, with

the highest number of districts (71), has the highest

number of schools (1,95,089) as in 2009-10, which is

14.96 percent of the total number of schools imparting

“States and UTs are advised to

prepare a fresh list of all

recognized schools that impart

elementary education in their

state to identify all uncovered

schools. They are also advised

to prepare a master list of such

schools by school type and

management that needs to be

updated regularly”
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elementary education across 35 States and UTs. Uttar

Pradesh is followed by Madhya Pradesh (1,34,965),

Rajasthan (1,05,773), Andhra Pradesh (1,02,798),

Maharashtra (94,124), West Bengal (88,556), Karnataka

(68,159), Bihar (67,645), Orissa (56,773), Tamil Nadu

(54,428), Assam (53,338), Chhattisgarh (50,908), etc.

On the other hand, because of its size, Lakshadweep has

the lowest number of schools (44).  There are 107 schools

in Daman and Diu, 176 in Chandigarh and 394 in

Andaman and Nicobar Islands, all which had almost the

same number of schools in the previous year i.e. 2008-

09. The other states with comparatively less number of

Elementary schools/sections are Kerala (12,425), Haryana

(18,579), Himachal Pradesh (17,408), Uttarakhand

(22,127), etc. The national capital, Delhi has 4,946

schools, majority of which (2,580 schools, 52.16 percent)

are the Primary only schools. It also has 1,157 integrated

Higher Secondary schools (23.39 percent) in 2009-10.

Six of the seven north-eastern states, namely Arunachal

Pradesh (4,642), Meghalaya (11,749), Mizoram (2,917),

Nagaland (2,707), Sikkim (1,180), and Tripura (4,303),

also have smaller number of schools imparting elementary

education, compared to other states; this is because of

their small size and less population. As has already been

reported, Assam has a total of 53,338 schools imparting

elementary education, of which 38,910 (72.95 percent)

are Primary only schools. The significant increase in the

number of schools in Arunachal Pradesh over the last

few years is attributed to EGS, which have been covered

under the DISE for the fist time during 2007-08. On the

other hand, Goa has 1,444 schools as in 2009-10, of

which 1,007 schools (69.74 percent) are Primary schools.

Further, it has been observed that of the total

13,03,812 schools that impart Elementary education,

majority are co-educational schools (12,53,193 schools/

96.24 percent).  Girls' schools constituted only 2.35 percent

against 1.42 percent Boys' schools (Table B2), which is

also true for Private Unaided and Government and Aided

managements together.

The number of schools distributed by category further

reveals that majority of the schools (62.12 percent against

62.94 percent in 2008-09) are independent Primary schools.

The percentage of such Primary schools has, however,

shown a declining trend over the previous years. It was

65.67 percent in 2005-06, 65.14 percent in 2006-07 and

64.41 percent in 2007-08. Almost two out of every ten

schools imparting elementary education across 635 districts

that reported data in 2009-10, are independent elementary

schools. The percentages of other category schools are:

Upper Primary only – 9.83 percent (against 9.74 percent

in 2008-09); Upper Primary integrated with Secondary and

Higher Secondary – 5.87 percent (against 6.01 percent in

2008-09); and Primary integrated with Upper Primary,

Secondary and Higher Secondary – 3.17 percent (against

3.07 percent in 2008-09).

It is further observed that both in terms of

percentage and absolute terms, the number of Upper

Primary schools has significantly improved over a period

of time from 2002-03 (5.96 percent) to 2009-10 (9.83

percent), which may be because of the SSA intervention

that would have created demand for Upper Primary

schools/sections. During 2005-06 and 2006-07, the same

has increased from 7.93 to 9.03 percent and from 9.27

percent in 2007-08 to 9.74 percent in 2008-09. In

absolute terms, the number of Upper Primary schools

covered under the DISE increased from 50,878 in 2002-

03 to 89,164 in 2005-06 and to 1,08,095 schools in 2006-

07. During the year 2007-08, information from as many

as 1,15,961 Upper Primary schools has been received

under the DISE operations, compared to 1,25,169 schools

in 2008-09 and 1,28,164 such schools in 2009-10. This

shows an impressive increase of 77,286 schools, which

is more than 100 percent of total Upper Primary schools

in 2002-03 (Table B1). During 2008-09 and 2009-10, the

number of Upper Primary schools increased by 2,995,

which is 2.39 percent of the total number of Upper Primary

schools in 2008-09. During the same period, the number

of Upper Primary & Secondary/Higher Secondary schools

increased from 35,330 in 2002-03 to 76,525 in 2009-10,

an increase of 41,195 schools (117 percent). This shows

that not only the number of Elementary schools increased

from 1,31,558 in 2002-03 to 2,47,624 schools in 2009-

10, but the SSA intervention has also helped in creating

demand for other types of schools. This is reflected in

the increase in number of Upper Primary and Upper

Primary and Secondary/Higher Secondary schools during

the same period.

Amongst major states, West Bengal has the highest

percentage of Primary schools and Gujarat, the lowest. It

may be observed that different states have different shares

of Primary schools in the total number of schools, which

is also true for other school types. For example, in 2009-
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10 West Bengal has as many as 84.33 percent (against

83.98 percent in 2008-09) Primary schools, while Gujarat

has 27.70 percent (against 29.05 percent in 2008-09),

Karnataka 45.14 percent (against 46.32 percent in 2008-

09), Uttar Pradesh 67.81 percent (against 69.36 percent

in 2008-09), Bihar 64.56 percent (against 70.37 percent

in 2008-09), Jharkhand 62.45 percent (against 66.29

percent in 2008-09), Mizoram 52.31 percent (against

53.22 percent in 2008-09), and Kerala 53.80 percent

(against 53.89 percent in 2008-09). Further, it has been

observed that the percentage of Primary schools in Delhi

in 2009-10 is around 52 percent, compared to 74.99

percent in Arunachal Pradesh. Chandigarh UT, on the

other hand, has only 9.66 percent (against 13.56 percent

in 2008-09) independent Primary schools, as majority of

its Primary schools are integrated with Upper Primary &

Secondary/Higher Secondary schools (75.57 percent).  In

Manipur, of the total 3,926 schools, 60.85 percent are

independent Primary schools, compared to 43.21 percent

in Puducherry.

The distribution of schools further reveals that the

percentage of Primary schools integrated with Upper

Primary schools is only 18.99 (18.23 percent in 2008-09)

and the rest of the types of schools have a very low

percentage to the total schools. However, in states like

Gujarat (69.18 percent), Karnataka (50.13 percent),

Jammu and Kashmir (32.085 percent), Bihar (34.25

percent), Maharashtra (28.69 percent), and Tripura (26.40

percent), the percentage of Primary schools integrated

with the Upper Primary schools is quite high compared

to the same in other states. The percentage is as low as

1.33 percent in West Bengal, followed by 3.80 in Punjab,

2.70 percent in Assam, 4.01 percent in Himachal Pradesh,

3.78 percent in Uttarakhand and 4.14 percent in Uttar

Pradesh. Chhattisgarh (12.50 percent), Madhya Pradesh

(9.20 percent), Delhi (10.82 percent), Haryana (6.50

percent) etc., too have a small number of Primary schools

integrated with the Upper Primary schools. In the North-

Eastern region, the percentage of such schools varies from

3.17 in Meghalaya to 26.40 percent in Tripura.  On the

other hand, smaller states, such as Andaman and Nicobar

Islands, have 16.75 percent, Dadra and Nagar Haveli 38.51

percent, Daman and Diu 9.35 percent and Goa 4.02

percent such schools.

As has already been mentioned, the percentage of

independent Upper Primary schools in 2009-10 is reported

to be 9.83 compared to 9.74 percent in 2008-09. Across

the states, the percentage of such type of schools is low.

However, in a few states like Mizoram (33.80 percent),

Assam (19.10 percent), Chhattisgarh (24.57 percent),

Meghalaya (18.47 percent), Himachal Pradesh (13.41

percent), Madhya Pradesh (21.55 percent), Uttar Pradesh

(26.67 percent) and Uttarakhand (16.88 percent), the

percentage of such schools is comparatively higher than

the national average (9.83 percent). The percentage of

independent Upper Primary schools in Delhi is only 1.01,

while Arunachal Pradesh and Jammu & Kashmir have

negligible number of such schools. Andaman and Nicobar

Islands, Chandigarh, Andhra Pradesh and Puducherry did

not report any independent Upper Primary school

operating in 2009-10. In states such as Bihar, Gujarat,

Jharkhand, Karnataka, Maharashtra, and Rajasthan, the

percentage of independent Upper Primary schools to total

number of schools is also very low.

In 2009-10, the percentage of integrated Higher

Secondary schools imparting education from Classes I to

XII is only 3.17 of the total schools/sections that impart

elementary education in the country; this percentage was

3.07 in the previous year. Except the Andaman and

Nicobar Islands (20.05 percent), Haryana (13.87 percent),

Manipur (16.07 percent), Chandigarh (75.57 percent),

Delhi (23.39 percent), Tripura (16.31 percent),

Puducherry (28.90 percent), Sikkim (15.17 percent), most

of the other States and UTs have below 10 percent

integrated Higher Secondary schools. In absolute terms,

the country had a total of 41,364 integrated Higher

Secondary schools covered under DISE in 2009-10.

The percentage of Upper Primary schools attached

to Secondary and Higher Secondary schools is low at 5.87

(76,525 schools); it was 6.01 in the previous year. States,

such as Andhra Pradesh (16.37 percent), Delhi (12.62

percent), Goa (14.89 percent), Haryana (16.11 percent),

Himachal Pradesh (11.74 percent), Kerala (12.94 percent),

Lakshadweep (18.18 percent), Maharashtra (17.46

percent), Punjab (14.10 percent) and West Bengal (9.62

percent) are states that have a high percentage of such

schools. The remaining states have only a few Upper

Primary schools attached to Secondary and Higher

Secondary schools.

The analysis presented above clearly shows that the

total number of schools imparting elementary education,

covered under the DISE, has increased impressively over

a period of time. Despite significant increase, a few
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schools might have remained uncovered under the DISE.

Efforts are being made to cover all uncovered recognised

schools that impart elementary education, during 2010-

11. The States and UTs are advised to prepare a fresh list

of all schools that impart elementary education in their

state to identify all the uncovered schools. They are also

advised to prepare a master list of such schools by school

type and management, which needs to be updated

regularly. School Directory based on DISE was recently

uploaded on to www.dise.in, which may become the

basis of preparing a complete School Directory across the

county. Over a period of time, it has also been observed

that a few states have covered EGS under DISE and a few

others have upgraded EGS to Primary schools. A few have

covered AES under DISE and a few others, such as Andhra

Pradesh and Punjab, have extended coverage of DISE

even to unrecognised schools.

Ratio of Primary to Upper Primary

Schools/Sections

The Programme of Action (1992) envisaged an

Upper Primary school/section for every set of two Primary

schools/sections. However, the RTE Act (2009) envisages

that in respect of children in classes from VI to VIII, a

school shall be established within a walking distance of

three km of the neighbourhood. In years to come, schools

having Primary classes would also have Upper Primary

classes and vice-versa; this would ensure that both Primary

as well as Upper Primary schooling facilities would be

available in the neighbourhood.  Till such time, the Ratio

of Primary to Upper Primary schools/sections can be used

to assess the availability of schooling facilities.

The ratio calculated for 2009-10 comes to one Upper

Primary school/section for every set of 2.23 Primary

schools/sections at the national level; this ratio in 2008-

09, was 2.27 and in 2007-08, it was 2.41 (Table B3).

The same was as high as 3.18 in 2002-03. Lower ratio

means more availability of Upper Primary schools/sections

for the existing Primary schools/sections.

Table B3

Ratio of Primary to Upper Primary Schools/

Sections: 2002-03 to 2009-10

Year Average Based on Ratio

2002-03 461 districts/18 states 3.18

2003-04 539 districts/25 states 2.87

2004-05 581 districts/29 states 2.68

2005-06 604 districts/35 states 2.57

2006-07 609 districts/35 states 2.45

2007-08 624 districts/35 states 2.41

2008-09 633 districts/35 states 2.27

2009-10 635 districts/35 states 2.23

Table B2

Distribution of Schools by School Type and Location: 2009-10

Area Type Government Aided Government & Private

Aided Unaided All

Managements Managements Managements

Boys 1.18 1.02 1.17 0.46 1.10

Rural Girls 1.89 3.52 1.97 0.75 1.85

Co-Educational 96.93 95.46 96.86 98.79 97.05

Boys 6.03 4.41 5.69 0.65 3.56

Urban Girls 9.12 8.47 8.98 1.19 5.70

Co-Educational 84.85 87.12 85.32 98.17 90.74

Boys 1.53 1.99 1.56 0.53 1.42

Total Girls 2.42 4.93 2.58 0.92 2.35

Co-Educational 96.05 93.08 95.86 98.55 96.24
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Map 2.1
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For the present year, i.e. 2009-10, the average

pertains to all the 635 districts across 35 states from which

data under the DISE was obtained. Despite increase in the

number of Primary schools by 30,492 during the period

from 2006-07 to 2009-10, the improved ratio reflects the

impact of interventions being made in extending schooling

facilities in general and Upper Primary in particular.

Significant number of schools have been opened since

2002-03 (about 18.84 percent of the total 1.30 million

schools in 2009-10 are the newly opened schools, (Table

B5 & Table B6)); the year in which the SSA got momentum

and majority of the new schools were opened, the schools

from 2.67 in 2006-07 to 2.62 in 2007-08 and to 2.40 in

2009-10. Similarly, in urban areas the ratio declined from

1.54 in 2006-07 to 1.53 in 2007-08 and further to 1.48

in 2009-10. All areas together have also shown a declining

trend in ratio during the period 2002-03 to 2008-09. From

a high of 3.18 in 2002-03, it declined to 2.87 in 2003-04

and further to 2.68 in 2004-05, 2.57 in 2005-06, 2.45 in

2006-07, 2.27 in 2008-09 and to 2.23 in 2009-10.

The improved ratio of Primary to Upper Primary

schools/sections clearly shows availability of more Upper

Primary schooling facilities across the country, which is an

encouraging signal. Despite significant improvement, there

Table B4

Ratio of Primary to Upper Primary Schools/Sections

by Management: 2006-07 to 2009-10

Management
Rural Areas Urban Areas All Areas 

2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2005-06 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10

Department of 2.94 2.65 2.52 2.22 2.12 1.98  3.14 2.87 2.60 2.48
Education

Tribal/Social 2.39 2.63 2.95 1.62 1.60 1.59  2.96 2.34 2.56 2.85
Welfare
Department

Local Body 3.45 3.50 3.43 1.97 2.02 2.04  3.11 3.28 3.34 3.27

All Government 3.03 2.84 2.74 2.12 2.07 1.98 3.13 2.94 2.77 2.67
Managements

Private Aided 0.84 0.78 0.81 0.95 0.92 0.96  0.89 0.88 0.82 0.85

Private Unaided 1.69 1.56 1.57 1.31 1.28 1.30  1.47 1.53 1.44 1.45

All Private 1.38 1.27 1.31 1.22 1.19 1.22  1.26 1.32 1.24 1.27
Managements

All Schools 2.62 2.46 2.40 1.53 1.49 1.48  2.57 2.41 2.27 2.23

also got the school buildings (90.04 percent), [see Table

B4 and B5]. On the other hand, as has already been

mentioned, the number of Upper Primary only schools has

also significantly increased from 89,164 in 2005-06 to

1,28,164 schools in 2009-10. In 2005-06, the entire country

was covered under DISE for the first time.

Further, it has been observed that the ratio of Primary

to Upper Primary schools/sections is still high at 2.40

(2.46 in 2008-09) in rural areas, as compared to only

1.48 in urban areas (1.49 in 2008-09). Irrespective of

area, a declining trend is noticed in the ratio during the

period 2006-07 to 2009-10. In rural areas it declined

are still a few locations where the ratio of Primary to Upper

Primary schools/sections is not as envisaged. It is hoped

that during the remaining period of the SSA and also

because of the RTE Act, attention would be paid to un-

served locations, which need careful analysis of available

data. DISE data is very rich and is available on all

disaggregated levels and is of significant relevance,

especially when up to date data on inaccessible habitations

through the all-India education survey is not available. A

number of activities have been initiated in view of RTE

requirements and it is hoped that more Primary as well as

Upper Primary schooling facilities would be available in

the years to come.
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Further, a significant difference in ratio of Primary

to Upper Primary schools/sections is noticed in schools

run by the Government and Private managements, and it

is also true for both rural and urban areas. The ratio in

Government run schools works out to be 2.67 (2.77 in

2008-09) compared to 1.27 in privately managed schools

(Table B4).  However, no significant difference is noticed

in the ratio in privately managed schools in rural (1.31)

and urban (1.22) areas. All the three types of Government

managements, namely Department of Education, Tribal

and Social Welfare Department, and Local Body, have

higher ratio in rural areas than in the urban areas and the

difference between the two is significant. Further, it has

been observed that in urban areas the ratio in case of

both the Local Body, and Social and Tribal Welfare

Department is around two, but the same is not true in

Table B5
New Schools Established Since 2002-03 by Category

Total Percentage Percentage Percentage Percentage
Number of of New of New of New of New

New Schools Schools with Schools in Schools Schools

School Category
Established School Building Rural Areas Under Under

Government Government
Managements  Managements

with School
Building

Primary Only 1,53,808 86.19 91.47 78.09 83.25

Primary with Upper Primary 27,469 97.05 71.94 24.81 91.59

Primary with Upper Primary 5,252 98.06 65.83 11.98 95.66
& Secondary/Hr. Secondary

Upper Primary Only 49,925 95.99 96.70 91.55 95.88

Upper Primary & 9,217 96.56 79.16 54.51 95.19
Secondary/Hr. Secondary

All Schools* 2,45,672 90.04 89.16 72.09 87.11

* Total number of schools/sections opened under Government and Private managements were 1,83,064 and 62,366 respectively.

Table B6
Percentage of Schools Established Since

2002-03 to Total Schools by Category: 2009-10

School Category
Percentage

Rural Areas Urban Areas All Areas

Primary Only 19.23 16.55 18.99

Primary with Upper Primary 9.94 15.95 11.09

Primary with Upper Primary 14.44 10.28 12.70
& Secondary/Hr. Secondary

Upper Primary Only 40.65 17.61 38.95

Upper Primary & 12.87 9.61 12.04
Secondary/Hr. Secondary

All Schools (%) 19.74 14.99 18.84

Total Number of New 2,20,550 25,119 2,45,672
Schools Established*

* Schools in rural and urban areas may not add to total schools because of no responses.
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case of the rural areas. Both in the rural (2.52) and urban

(1.98) areas, the ratio of Primary to Upper Primary schools/

sections is slightly above two in case of schools run by

the Department of Education.

It is noticed that in about 17 states, the ratio of

Primary to Upper Primary schools/sections is better than

the national average of 2.23, which is similar to the

situation in the previous year i.e. 2008-09.  Many of these

states have the ratio around two. Among the major states,

Punjab (1.86) has one Upper Primary school/section for

every two Primary schools/sections. On the other hand,

in a few states, such as Karnataka (1.80), Kerala (1.77),

Haryana (1.54), Maharashtra (1.65), Chandigarh (1.08),

Delhi (1.81), Gujarat (1.37), Mizoram (1.38) and

Puducherry (1.56), the ratio of Primary to Upper Primary

schools/sections is below two.

It is observed that barring a

few states, all other states have

shown improvement in the ratio

over the previous year. But still

in a few states, the ratio is a bit

above two. At least, five States

and UTs reported a ratio of three

and above in 2008-09 compared

to only one such state, in the

current year. West Bengal (5.53

compared to 5.48 in 2008-09) is the only state in the

country that have reported a ratio of above 5, meaning

availability of one Upper Primary school/section for every

five Primary schools/sections. It is hoped that the recent

initiative undertaken by the state (number of Upper

Primary schools/sections have been sanctioned in West

Bengal) would help in improving the ratio in the coming

year. The ratio in Assam (2.85), Bihar (2.81 against 3.35

in 2008-09), Jharkhand (2.59), Meghalaya (2.52 against

3.13 in 2008-09) and Sikkim (2.85) is still high, as

average number of Primary schools/sections per Upper

Primary school/section in these states is well above two.

All these states need careful analysis of block and district-

specific data available so that, as per RTE, additional

Upper Primary schools/sections can be provided to

existing schools or, wherever necessary, the already

existing Primary schools can also be provided Upper

Primary classes. Eventually, as per the RTE Act, all schools

would have both Primary as well as Upper Primary classes.

While doing so the states are advised to analyze

population size of habitation and distance/neighbourhood

from the nearby school. This has become more important

in view of the RTE Act, which specifically mentions that

for children in Classes I to V, a school shall be established

within a walking distance of 1 km, and for children in

Classes VI to VIII, within a walking distance of 3 km of

the neighbourhood.

Location of Schools

It is generally believed that if a Cluster Resource

Centre (CRC) is located near the school, the same may

ensure better coordination of activities within the school

and between schools falling under a CRC, which is

particularly true for Primary schools. Keeping this in view,

a school is identified as the Cluster Resource Centre and

in most cases the Head Master of such a school is

designated as the CRC Coordinator. To examine this

aspect, the location of schools in

respect to CRC is analysed and is

presented by school category

(Table B7). Schools are distributed

in the distance slabs of up to 1

km, 1 to 5 km and beyond 5 km,

based on the data collected under

DISE during the year 2009-10.

The average of all states

reveals that only 17.05 percent Primary schools are

located within one km from the CRC, and that 53.62

percent schools are located 1 to 5 km from the CRC

(Table B7). However, a significant difference may be

observed in schools located within one km from the CRC

in rural and urban areas. On the other hand, of the total

13,03,812 schools/sections imparting elementary

education in the country, 27.57 percent  are located even

more than five km from the CRC. Much difference is

noticed in the percentage of such schools located in the

rural (30.58 percent) and urban (7.25 percent) areas.

Further, it may be observed that every forth independent

elementary school (24.42 percent) is located within one

kilometre from the CRC, which is also true for integrated

Higher Secondary schools (27.56 percent). On the other

hand, about 40 percent of the Upper Primary attached to

Secondary and Higher Secondary schools are located

within one kilometer from the CRC; whereas 29.10

percent of such schools are located even beyond 5 km

from the CRC.

“Average of all states reveals

that only 17.05 percent Primary

schools are located within one

km from the CRC, and that

53.62 percent schools are

located 1 to 5 km from the

CRC”
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kilometers from the CRC, whereas no such school is

reported in case of Lakshadweep. In Delhi, 78.99 percent

of Primary schools are located at a distance of 1 to 5 km

from the CRC. In West Bengal, only 25.52 percent Primary

schools are located within one kilometer from the CRC,

as opposed to 40.08 percent schools located between

one to five km and 34.41 percent within a distance of

five km from the CRC.

It is felt that if the office of the Block Education

Officer/Block Resource Centre (BRC) Coordinator is

located near the schools, it helps in providing better

schools between 5 to 10 km and the remaining 57 percent

schools even beyond a distance of 10 km.

School Inspection

Apart from the visits by the CRC Coordinators, the

school inspectors are also supposed to visit schools. Table

B8 shows the schools visited by the CRC Coordinator

and inspected by the officers during the previous academic

year. Nearly 69.40 percent of the total schools (all

categories) were visited by the CRC Coordinators during

the previous academic year, i.e. 2008-09, against 70.49

The state-specific study of locations of Primary

schools from the CRC shows that 34.30 percent schools

in Andhra Pradesh, 35.29 percent schools in Chandigarh,

20.47 percent in Haryana, 21.65 percent in Himachal

Pradesh, 32.79 percent in Mizoram, 76.74 percent in

Nagaland, 56.86 percent in Puducherry and 12.08 percent

Primary schools in Tamil Nadu are located within one km

from the CRC. On the other hand, more than half of the

Primary schools in Arunachal Pradesh (54.96 percent) and

Rajasthan (53.36 percent), and 3 out of 10 schools in

West Bengal (34.41 percent) are located beyond five

guidance to school Head Master/Head Teacher. To

examine it, the location of schools in respect to the Block

HQ is analysed by school category. The data reveals that

about 54 percent Primary schools are located beyond ten

km from the Block HQ, while 20.04 percent schools are

within a distance of five km. About 26 percent schools

imparting elementary education are located within a

distance of five kilometres from the Block HQ, while 24

percent are between 5 and 10 km. Of the total schools

located in the rural areas, about 16 percent are located

within a distance of less than 5 km, another 27 percent

Table B7

Location of Schools in respect to Cluster Resource Centre: 2009-10 (Percentage)

School Category
Distance

Less than 1 km 1 to 5 km Beyond 5 km

Primary Only 17.05 53.62 29.33

Primary with Upper Primary 24.42 48.01 27.57

Primary with Upper Primary 27.56 55.34 17.10

& Secondary/Hr. Secondary

Upper Primary Only 22.82 53.14 24.04

Upper Primary & Secondary/Hr. Secondary 39.80 39.63 20.56

All Schools (All Areas) 20.70 51.73 27.57

All Schools (Rural Areas) 18.07 51.35 30.58

All Schools (Urban Areas) 38.38 51.37 7.25

All Schools (2008-09) 26.08 47.09 26.83

All Schools (2007-08) 25.14 48.17 26.70

All Schools (2006-07) 35.36 42.16 22.48

All Schools (2005-06) 27.74 45.39 26.87

Note: Total may not add to hundred because of no responses and rounding of figures.
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percent schools in 2007-08. However, the percentage of

schools inspected (59.72 percent) was much lower than

the schools visited by the CRC Coordinators (69.40

percent).

It is also observed that the number of schools visited

and inspected was much higher in rural areas than the

same in urban areas, which is true for all types of schools.

Further, it may be observed that about five out of 10

schools (all categories) in urban areas were visited by the

CRC Coordinators, as compared to seven out of 10 in

schools located in rural areas.  On the other hand, five

out of 10 schools, both in rural and urban areas, were

inspected during the previous academic year, that is 2008-

09, which is quite similar to the pattern in 2007-08.

The percentage of integrated Higher Secondary

schools visited and inspected was much lower than the

other types of schools. In urban areas, only 32.44 percent

integrated Higher Secondary schools were visited by the

CRC Coordinators against 36.69 percent of such schools

inspected in 2008-09. The Primary schools visited were

about 72.56 percent (against 73.87 percent in 2007-08),

and those inspected were 60.94 percent (against 58.94

percent in 2007-08).

In 18 states, the CRC Coordinators visited more

than 75 percent Primary schools in 2008-09. A few of

such states are: Dadra and Nagar Haveli (96.51 percent),

Chhattisgarh (89.48 percent), Delhi (84.26 percent),

Gujarat (78.67 percent), Jammu & Kashmir (87.14

percent), Jharkhand (86.27 percent), Karnataka (96.45

percent), Madhya Pradesh (86.59 percent), Maharashtra

(91.02 percent), Manipur (96.52 percent), Mizoram

(84.80 percent), Orissa (82.36 percent), and Uttarakhand

(79.29 percent). The percentage of such schools was as

low as 10.03 percent in Puducherry, 45.96 percent in

Sikkim and 49.83 percent in West Bengal.

Head Master in School

On the one hand, a few schools are not visited by

the CRC Coordinators or Inspectors, and on the other, a

good number of schools are yet to be provided with a

regular Head Master. It may, however, be recalled that

RTE envisages a Head Teacher if a school having Primary

classes has above 150 children and a full time Head Master

in a school having children above 100 in Upper Primary

classes. The DISE 2009-10 data reveals that a little more

than half of the total (all categories) schools are yet to be

provided with regular Head Masters as the percentage of

Figure 2.2

Location of Schools from the CRC : 2007-08 to 2009-10
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Table B8

Schools Visited by CRC Coordinators and Schools Inspected: 2008-09

Percentage Schools

Visited by CRC
InspectedSchool Category Coordinator

All Rural Urban All Rural Urban
Areas Areas Areas Areas  Areas Areas

Primary Only 72.56 74.50 53.25 60.94 61.60 54.33

Primary with Upper Primary 70.24 74.99 50.30 60.73 63.76 47.98

Primary with Upper Primary & 39.93 45.35 32.44 43.63 48.10 37.44
Secondary/Hr. Secondary

Upper Primary Only 68.50 69.65 54.03 57.66 58.19 51.09

Upper Primary & Secondary/ 50.79 53.77 42.03 55.89 56.44 54.25
Hr. Secondary

All Schools (2007-08) 69.40 72.42 49.00 59.72 61.08 50.59

All Schools (2007-08) 70.49 73.29 51.32 58.45 59.49 51.40

All Schools (2006-07) 71.64 74.80 50.07 58.99 59.93 52.87

All Schools (2005-06) 63.46 66.22 45.30 53.99 54.71 49.70

Figure 2.3

Percentage Distribution of Schools Inspected
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such schools reported is only 46.53. In rural areas the

number of schools having Head Masters, (45.16 percent),

compared to schools in urban areas (55.88 percent), is

much lower. It has also been observed that the percentage

of Head Masters in the privately managed schools (64.37)

is much higher than the same in the government managed

schools (42.21), which is quite similar to the percentage

in the previous year. The highest percentage of schools

with Head Masters is in Integrated Higher Secondary

schools (58.63). The percentage of such schools in urban

areas is 57.53 compared to 59.43 in rural areas. The lowest

figure is the second highest amongst 35 States and UTs.

The majority of Primary schools in Kerala (93.49 percent),

Delhi (90.93 percent), Meghalaya (88.61 percent), Tamil

Nadu (92.01 percent), Uttar Pradesh (68.11 percent),

West Bengal (61.54 percent) and Sikkim (68.62 percent),

had Head Masters in 2009-10. In the remaining states,

the percentage of Primary schools with Head Masters is

much lower than in the states presented above. A few of

such states are Andhra Pradesh (13.08 percent),

Arunachal Pradesh (4.02 percent), Karnataka (6.20

percent), Madhya Pradesh (11.07 percent) and Tripura

Figure 2.4

Percentage Distribution of Schools Visited by CRC Coordinator : 2008-09
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shown a declining trend during the period 2002-03 to

2007-08. However, the same during the year 2008-09

(80.56 percent) has shown a slight increase over the

previous year (80.50 percent) but declined again to 80.50

next year i.e. 2009-10. Correspondingly, the share of

privately managed schools (aided and unaided), during

the same period, has increased significantly. About 81

percent (10,35,178 schools) of the total 12,85,576 schools

in 2008-09 are government run schools; this percentage

was 80.50 (10,02,915 schools) during the previous year.

About 81 percent (10,49,584 schools) of the total

13,03,812 schools in 2009-10 are government run

schools; this percentage was 80.56 (10,35,178 schools)

during the previous year. In 2002-03, the percentage of

schools run by government managements was as high as

87.30. The government-run schools in 2009-10 include

schools run by the Department of Education (69.76

percent), Local Bodies (23.51 percent) and the Tribal

Welfare Department (5.42 percent). It also includes 1.31

percent other management schools which do not come

under the above three management categories. Only

about 0.12 percent schools did not report management

type. The balance of 2,54,228 schools (19.50 percent,

all category schools) in 2009-10 has private management.

There were 2,49,920 (19.44 percent) such schools during

the previous year. Within the privately managed schools,

28 percent (71,195 schools) are private aided schools

and the remaining 72 percent (1,83,033 schools) are

private unaided schools. The corresponding figures in

2008-09 were 29.16 percent (72,886 schools) private

aided and 70.84 percent (1,77,034 schools) private

Table B9
Distribution of Schools by Management: 2008-09

All Government All Private Total
Managements  Managements Schools

Management Category
Number 10,35,178 Number 2,49,920 12,85,576*

%  80.56* % 19.44 100.00

Department of Education 70.15 Private aided 29.16 72,886

Tribal/Social Welfare Department 4.61 Private unaided 70.84 1,77,034

Local Body 24.18 All Private Schools 100.00 2,49,920

Other Managements 1.06 Increase over 6,025 34,801
Previous Year

All Government 100.00

*Including 0.04 percent non-responding schools.

Table B10
Distribution of Schools by Management : 2009-10

All Government All Private Total
Managements  Managements Schools

Management Category
Number 10,49,584 Number 2,54,228 13,03,812*

%  80.50* % 19.50 100.00

Department of Education 69.76 Private aided 28.00 71,195

Tribal/Social Welfare Department 5.42 Private unaided 72.00 1,83,033

Local Body 23.51 All Private Schools 100.00 2,54,228

Other Managements 1.31 Increase over 4,308 18,236
Previous Year

All Government 100.00

*Including 0.12 percent non-responding schools.
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unaided schools.  This shows that with improved coverage

under the DISE, the share of private schools imparting

elementary education also increased from 11.70 percent

in 2002-03 to 13.51 percent in 2003-04 and further to

15.15 percent in 2004-05, 16.86 percent in 2005-06,

18.86 percent in 2006-07, 19.44 percent in 2008-09 and

to 19.50 percent in 2009-10. Correspondingly, the share

of government-run schools to total schools declined. It

may also be of interest to know that the percentage of

government and government aided schools (11,20,779

schools) is as high as 85.96, which shows that nine out of

every ten schools imparting elementary education in the

country are funded by the government. It may also be

observed that on the one hand, percentage of government

share of the Department of Education has declined from

57.64 percent in 2005-06 to 55.73 percent in 2007-08

but slightly increased to 56.07 percent in 2009-10. The

Department of Education runs 59.74 and 32.22 percent

(all categories) schools in rural and urban areas,

respectively. Their respective percentages during the

previous year were 60.03 and 32.15.   It is further observed

that a number of states in 2009-10 have a much higher

percentage of schools (all categories) run by the

Department of Education than the national average of

56.07 percent, which is quite similar to the pattern in the

previous year. For instance, states like Arunachal Pradesh

(90.76 percent), Bihar (99.87 percent), Jharkhand (94.09

percent) and Tripura (95.82 percent) have more than 90

percent such schools. On the other hand, the percentage

of such schools in Andhra Pradesh is only 2.75, in

Maharashtra 0.22, in Delhi 18.48, in Kerala 36.81 and in

Tamil Nadu 18. More than 95 percent schools in

Lakshadweep are being managed by the Department of

Education and it has only a few schools under ‘other

managements’ which is also government management.

The category-wise distribution of schools (all

categories) run by the Department of Education shows

that on an average 60.13 percent (against 60.94 percent

in 2008-09) of the total Primary schools in the country

are being run by the Department of Education itself. About

run schools that impart elementary education has declined,

on the other hand, as has been presented above, majority

of the new schools that have been opened after SSA was

launched in 2001 are opened under the government

management.

Department of Education Management

It may be observed that about 81 percent of the

total schools are being run by the government

management, among them 69.76 percent are being run

by the Department of Education alone. Further, it is

observed that between government managements, the

Figure 2.5

Percentage Distribution of Schools by Management
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Table B11

Percentage of Schools by Management and Category : 2009-10

School Management

School Category Department Tribal/Social Local Private Private Other
of Education  Welfare Body Aided Unaided Government

Department Managements

Primary Only 60.13 5.02 21.50 3.08 9.04 1.23

Primary with Upper Primary 44.33 1.58 24.67 4.41 23.96 0.55

Primary with Upper Primary 18.72 3.47 1.80 8.82 64.30 2.68

& Secondary/Hr. Secondary

Upper Primary Only 72.69 7.05 0.42 9.78 9.45 0.61

Upper Primary & Secondary/ 43.51 2.29 12.92 25.03 15.25 0.75

Higher Secondary

All Schools 56.07 4.35 18.90 5.46 14.04 1.06

All Schools (Rural Areas) 59.74 4.78 20.07 4.48 9.89 0.93

All Schools (Urban Areas) 32.22 1.48 10.97 12.10 42.11 1.95

All Schools, 2008-09 56.48 3.71 19.47 5.67 13.77 0.85

All Schools, 2007-08 55.73 4.48 19.37 5.65 13.85 0.60

All Schools, 2006-07 55.48 4.32 20.22 5.81 13.05 0.80

All Schools, 2005-06 57.64 4.51 19.85 5.64 11.22 0.67

All Schools 2004-05 59.68 4.34 19.39 5.72 9.44 0.47

All Schools 2003-04 59.68 4.30 20.89 5.75 7.76 0.40

All Schools 2002-03 61.06 4.38 20.61 4.96 6.74 0.39

Note: Total (including no responses) may not add to hundred because of no-responses and rounding of figures.

88 percent of the total Primary schools are being run by

the government management. A cursory look, however,

reveals that in many states, percentage of such schools is

above 95. In Arunachal Pradesh, Bihar, Jharkhand and

Tripura, over 95 percent of the total Primary schools are

being run by the Department of Education as against 100

percent in Lakshadweep. Assam (93.22 percent), Goa

(88.08 percent), Haryana (93.90 percent), Himachal

Pradesh (93.93 percent), Jammu and Kashmir (91.06

percent), Karnataka (89.01 percent) and Orissa (93.85

About 81 percent of the total Upper Primary

schools are being run by the Government management

amongst which the majority of such schools are being

run by the Department of Education. The percentage

share of such schools run by the Department of

Education alone in 2009-10 is 72.69 against 70.29

percent in 2008-09. In Daman and Diu, Jammu &

Kashmir and Lakshadweep all Upper Primary schools

are being run under the management of Department

of Education. In the states of Arunachal Pradesh (92.00

percent), Bihar (99.43 percent), Haryana (97.09

percent), Himachal Pradesh (99.66 percent), Nagaland

(99.03 percent) and Punjab (99.70 percent), majority

of the independent Upper Primary schools are being

run by the Department of Education. The states like

Kerala (9.49 percent) had only a few such schools in

2009-10.

percent) too have majority of Primary schools being

run by the Department of Education. But in states like

Andhra Pradesh (2.41 percent), Maharashtra (0.24

percent) and Tamil Nadu (1.06 percent), the percentage

of Primary schools run by the Department of Education

is much lower than the national average of 60.13

percent.
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Table B12

State-specific Percentage of Schools by Management: 2009-10

All Government All Private Private Aided
Managements Managements* Managements

State & UT
Rurals Urban All Rural Urban All Rural Urban All
Area Areas Areas Areas Areas Areas Areas Areas Areas

A & N Islands 86.97 54.69 81.73 13.03 45.31 18.27 0.30 1.56 0.51

Andhra Pradesh 86.38 36.62 77.64 13.62 63.38 22.36 2.16 8.82 3.33

Arunachal Pradesh 95.72 64.17 93.52 4.28 35.83 6.46 1.13 10.28 1.77

Assam 83.59 81.16 83.46 16.41 18.84 16.54 12.94 8.72 12.72

Bihar 99.99 99.78 99.94 0.01 0.22 0.02 0.00 0.11 0.01

Chandigarh 90.32 57.93 63.64 9.68 42.07 36.36 3.23 4.14 3.98

Chhattisgarh 93.88 58.63 90.70 6.07 41.28 9.12 0.73 3.64 0.98

D & N Haveli 94.12 70.83 92.23 5.88 29.17 7.77 4.04 0.00 3.72

Daman & Diu 90.41 71.43 84.26 9.59 28.57 15.74 0.00 11.43 3.70

Delhi 58.79 53.29 54.78 40.99 45.61 44.36 1.33 6.60 5.17

Goa 77.17 48.23 71.47 22.83 51.77 28.46 20.76 41.49 24.79

Gujarat 91.05 46.25 83.69 8.95 53.75 16.31 1.64 5.50 2.27

Haryana 86.23 50.86 81.56 13.77 49.14 18.43 0.98 10.29 2.21

Himachal Pradesh 88.34 51.04 86.69 11.66 48.96 13.31 0.11 2.08 0.20

Jammu & Kashmir 85.70 48.95 81.66 14.30 51.05 18.34 0.00 0.00 0.00

Jharkhand 95.96 71.17 94.62 4.04 28.83 5.37 2.61 10.68 3.04

Karnataka 88.81 42.98 79.47 11.11 56.65 20.38 2.20 13.32 4.46

Kerala 40.81 42.18 41.01 59.19 57.82 58.97 55.11 50.64 54.45

Lakshadweep 100.00 0.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Madhya Pradesh 89.29 39.18 82.62 10.71 60.82 17.38 0.56 2.92 0.88

Maharashtra 81.70 31.99 71.79 18.30 68.01 28.21 14.19 40.15 19.36

Manipur 66.57 51.14 63.98 33.43 48.86 36.02 14.54 14.72 14.57

Meghalaya 31.74 25.56 31.34 68.26 74.44 68.58 59.40 63.42 59.59

Mizoram 89.87 67.64 83.20 10.13 32.36 16.66 1.12 3.26 1.75

Nagaland 80.17 39.71 74.07 19.83 60.29 25.93 0.04 0.25 0.07

Odisha 94.35 80.25 93.43 5.65 19.75 6.57 3.22 3.59 3.25

Puducherry 66.76 58.07 62.72 33.24 41.93 37.28 3.24 6.52 4.77

Punjab 91.41 53.27 85.80 8.59 46.70 14.19 0.55 11.31 2.14

Rajasthan 80.98 38.47 75.26 17.69 60.24 23.42 0.34 3.65 0.78

Sikkim 77.33 37.25 75.59 22.67 62.75 24.41 3.72 19.61 4.41

Tamil Nadu 74.86 33.78 65.44 25.14 66.22 34.56 12.35 25.98 15.48

Tripura 97.61 77.30 96.28 2.39 22.70 3.72 0.42 10.99 1.12

Uttar Pradesh 79.50 35.83 75.37 20.50 64.17 24.61 3.67 6.84 3.97

Uttarakhand 82.35 33.11 78.31 17.65 66.89 21.69 1.93 7.59 2.40

West Bengal 88.68 77.18 87.16 11.32 22.82 12.83 0.75 1.44 0.84

All States 85.51 45.63 80.50 14.37 54.21 19.50 4.48 12.10 5.46

Note: *: Including private aided management. Totals may not add to hundred because of rounding of figures and no responses.
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Further, Table B11 shows that only 44.33 percent

schools of Primary integrated with Upper Primary and

43.51 percent Upper Primary integrated with Secondary

and Higher Secondary schools are managed by the

Department of Education. In states like Bihar (99.90

percent), Jharkhand (94.17 percent), Lakshadweep

(100.00 percent), Orissa (91.17 percent) and Tripura

(97.71 percent), above 90 percent of Primary integrated

with the Upper Primary schools are being run by the

Department of Education. On the other hand, Andhra

Pradesh (1.04 percent), Gujarat (0.97 percent),

Maharashtra (0.21 percent) and Tamil Nadu (1.32 percent)

have a much lower number of

such schools being run by the

state Education Department. An

almost similar trend is noticed in

the case of Upper Primary

integrated with the Secondary and

Higher Secondary schools run by

the Department of Education.

Tribal/Social Welfare

Department

The percentage of schools (all) being run by the

Tribal/Social Welfare Department in 2009-10 is only 4.35,

against 3.71 in the previous year. Excluding the states of

Chhattisgarh (27.86 percent), Madhya Pradesh (21.19

percent) and Manipur (22.06 percent), in all other states

the percentage of schools being run by the respective

state Tribal/Social Welfare Departments is much lower

than the all-India average of 4.35 percent.  Almost similar

percentage share is observed in the case of individual

types of schools under the management of Tribal/Social

Welfare Departments. However, the highest percentage

is noticed in the case of independent Upper Primary

schools (7.05 percent) followed by Primary schools (5.02

percent). Further, it is observed that of the total integrated

Higher Secondary schools, about 3.47 schools are being

run under the Tribal/Social Welfare Departments,

compared to 2.29 percent of such Upper Primary attached

to Secondary and Higher Secondary schools and 1.58

percent Primary with Upper Primary schools. The share

of schools by category under the Tribal/Social Welfare

Department in 2009-10 reveals almost the same pattern

as was in the previous year.

Local Body Management

The percentage of schools under Local Body

management in 2009-10 (18.90 percent) shows slight

decline over the previous year (19.47 percent). However,

in a few states, the percentage of such schools is higher

than the all-India average. This percentage is as high as

67.34 in Andhra Pradesh, 81.16 in Gujarat, 68.88 in

Maharashtra, 24.14 percent in Punjab, 37.20 in Rajasthan,

18.90 percent in West Bengal and 53.65 in Tamil Nadu.

The capital city of Delhi too has 36.30 percent of schools

under Local Body management. The remaining states

have below five percent schools

being run by the Local Body

management, that is true for both

rural and urban areas.  Notably,

the Primary integrated with the

Upper Primary schools have the

highest percentage under the

management of the Local Bodies

(24.67 percent). Similarly, the

percentage of independent

Primary schools is 21.50 (against

22.10 in 2008-09), and in the case of Upper Primary

integrated with the Secondary and Higher Secondary

schools, the percentage is 12.92 (against 13.62 in 2008-

09). In the other school categories, it varies from 0.42

percent in the case of independent Upper Primary schools

to 24.67 percent in the case of the Primary integrated

with the Upper Primary schools. Majority of the Primary

schools in Andhra Pradesh (75.36 percent), Delhi (68.72

percent), Gujarat (91.39 percent), Maharashtra (88.67

percent), Rajasthan (78.26 percent) and Tamil Nadu (62.36

percent) were under Local Body management in 2009-10.

Quite similar pattern was also observed in the previous year.

Private Management

As has already been presented above, 19.50 percent

of the total 1.30 million schools are being managed by

the Private Aided and Unaided management. However,

in a few states the percentage of such schools is higher

than the national average (19.50 percent). Within the

Private management, the share of aided management is

5.46 and that of Unaided management, 14.04. The highest

percentage of private management schools amongst major

states is observed in Kerala (58.97) and the lowest (0.02)

“19.50 percent of the total

1.30 million schools are being

managed by the Private Aided

and Unaided management.

However, in a few states the

percentage of such schools is

higher than the national

average”
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in Bihar. As has already been mentioned, Lakshadweep

does not have any schools under Private management

which is true for all school types. More than 99 percent

schools in Bihar are being managed by the Department

of Education alone.

The aided and unaided private management together

also has a high percentage in few other states, such as

Delhi (44.36), Jammu & Kashmir (18.34 percent),

Karnataka (20.38), Maharashtra (28.21), Meghalaya

(68.58), Puducherry (37.28), Rajasthan (23.42) and

Uttar Pradesh (24.61). In most of these cases, the number

of schools run by the Private

Unaided management is more

than of those run by the Private

Aided management. Of the

59.12 percent schools under

Private management in Kerala,

the share of Aided management

is 54.45 and that of Unaided

management, only 4.52.

The state-wise distribution

of schools having Private Aided

management [Table B12] further

shows that their number is as high

as 19.36 percent in Maharashtra, 24.79 percent in Goa,

and 15.48 percent in Tamil Nadu. Delhi too has 5.17

percent schools under Private Aided management and

Chandigarh 3.98 percent. Meghalaya, a north-eastern

state, has a high percentage (59.59) of such schools as in

2009-10. The rest of the major states, except Andhra

Pradesh (3.33 percent), Assam (12.72 percent), Karnataka

(4.46 percent), Uttar Pradesh (3.97 percent), and

Uttarakhand (2.40 percent), have only a few Private Aided

schools. Bihar too has a negligible percentage of such

schools. Further, it has also been noticed that 25.03

percent Upper Primary integrated with the Secondary and

Higher Secondary schools have Private Aided

management. In the rest of the school categories, the

percentage varies from 3.08 percent in the case of

Primary to 8.82 percent in the case of Primary integrated

with the Upper Primary, Secondary and Higher Secondary

schools.

It has also been observed that barring Primary

integrated with Upper Primary, Secondary and Higher

Secondary schools (29.27 percent), the majority of other

types of schools in Kerala have Private Aided

management. Their percentage is as high as 55.23 in the

case of Primary and 52.78 in the case of Primary with

Upper Primary. Upper Primary only schools constitute

79.94 percent, and Upper Primary attached to Secondary

and Higher Secondary schools are 58.58 percent. In

addition to the aided schools (54.45 percent), a good

number of schools in Kerala have Private Unaided

management (4.52 percent).  Almost six out of every

ten schools imparting elementary education in Kerala have

Private management.

Further, it has been observed

that Meghalaya also has a good

number of schools under Private

Aided management (59.59

percent). Similarly, Tamil Nadu has

a number of schools across school

types that have Private Aided

management (15.48 percent).

The states such as, Kerala (29.27

percent), Meghalaya (56.32

percent), Uttar Pradesh (30.01

percent) and Uttarakhand (16.35

percent) also have a good number

of integrated Higher Secondary

schools that have Private Aided management. Delhi too

has 8.54 percent of such schools under Private Aided

management. On the other hand, Lakshadweep and

Nagaland have not reported any integrated Higher

Secondary school under Private Aided management.

Table B12 also presents the number of schools having

Private Unaided management. It may also be noted that

overall 23.96 percent (23.57 percent in 2008-09) Primary

integrated with Upper Primary schools have Private

Unaided management, as compared to 4.41 percent

under Private Aided management. A few states have a

higher percentage than the all-India average than the

national average of 23.96. Kerala has only 5.10 percent

Primary integrated with Upper Primary schools under

Private Unaided management, compared to 50 percent

such schools in Chandigarh. Chandigarh has not reported

any such school under Private Unaided management.

It is further observed that 64.30 percent of total

integrated Higher Secondary schools have Private Unaided

management. In this type of schools, the percentage of

“Barring Primary integrated

with Upper Primary, Secondary

and Higher Secondary schools

the majority of other types of

schools in Kerala have Private

Aided management. Their

percentage is as high as 55.23

in the case of Primary and

52.78 in the case of Primary

with Upper Primary schools ”
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Private Unaided management is the highest amongst all

other management types, including Government

management. In a few states, such as Gujarat (74.13

percent), Himachal Pradesh (95.81 percent), Karnataka

(90.24 percent), Madhya Pradesh

(94.99 percent) and Nagaland

(96.07 percent), the majority of

integrated Higher Secondary

schools have Private Unaided

management.  On the other

hand, the percentage of such

schools in Kerala is only 18.54. It

may be noted that about 59

percent of the total schools in

Kerala are being managed by the

Private management and percentage of such Primary

schools is as high as 57.40. In Gujarat, 59.32 percent,

Upper Primary attached with Secondary and Higher

Secondary schools have private unaided management,

compared to 25.39 percent in Uttar Pradesh.

Schools in Rural Areas

It may be recalled that the rural population of the

country is about 72 percent.  Against this, 87.13 percent

(77.07 percent), the percentage of schools in rural areas

in the rest of the states is above 80. In Maharashtra, of

the total schools that impart elementary education, 80.06

percent are located in the rural areas where, as in

Lakshadweep, all the schools,

irrespective of school types, are

located in the rural areas. In

2009-10, a few states, such as

Arunachal Pradesh (93.06

percent), Assam (94.76 percent),

Bihar (94.48 percent),

Chhattisgarh (91.16 percent),

Himachal Pradesh (95.59

percent), Jharkhand (94.63

percent), Meghalaya (93.89

percent), Orissa (93.43 percent), Sikkim (95.68 percent),

Tripura (93.45 percent), Uttar Pradesh (90.57 percent)

and Uttarakhand (91.78 percent) have above 90 percent

of the schools located in rural areas.

Further, it has also been noticed that the majority of

schools, except integrated Higher Secondary schools (58.01

percent), are located in rural areas. The percentage is as

high as 90.89 for independent Primary schools, 92.62 for

independent Upper Primary schools, 80.78 for Primary

School Category
Year

Table B13
Percentage of Schools in Rural Areas: 2005-06 to 2009-10

 

2005-06 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10

Primary Only  91.09 90.94 90.91 90.89

Primary with Upper Primary  81.44 80.80 80.82 80.78

Primary with Upper Primary & Secondary/  61.67 60.96 62.08 58.01
Hr. Secondary

Upper Primary Only  90.00 90.51 90.79 92.62

Upper Primary & Secondary/  74.50 75.33 76.60 74.63
Hr. Secondary

All Schools  87.23 87.39 87.30 87.13

Note: Totals may not add to hundred because of no-responses and rounding of figures.

“In Maharashtra, of the total

schools that impart elementary

education, 80.06 percent are

located in the rural areas

where, as in Lakshadweep, all

the schools, irrespective of

school types, are located in the

rural areas”

of the total 13,03,812 schools that impart elementary

education in 2009-10 are located in rural areas. This

percentage was 87.30 percent during the previous year.

Further, it is observed that barring the states of Chandigarh

(17.61 percent), Delhi (27.32 percent), Mizoram (70.41

percent), Puducherry (53.47 percent) and Tamil Nadu

integrated with Upper Primary, and 74.63 in the case of

Upper Primary integrated with Secondary and Higher

Secondary schools.  On the other hand, out of a total 41,364

integrated Higher Secondary schools, only 58.01 percent

schools are located in rural areas, which is much lower than

the other types of schools located in these areas. The
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Figure 2.6

Percentage Share of Schools in Rural Areas by Category
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distribution of schools by management in rural areas does

not show any significant deviation from the distribution of

schools by management in all areas, which is quite similar

to the situation in the previous year i.e. 2008-09.

So far as Primary schools are concerned, 90.89

percent of the total 8,09,974 Primary schools are located

in rural areas (Table B13). However, the percentage of

such schools in 18 states is well above the average of all

the 35 states.  In the States and UTs of Arunachal Pradesh

(96.12 percent), Assam (95.80 percent), Bihar (94.93

percent), Chhattisgarh (94.05 percent), Himachal Pradesh

(97.39 percent), Jammu & Kashmir (93.61 percent),

Jharkhand (96.45 percent), Lakshadweep (100.00

percent), Madhya Pradesh (92.30 percent), Meghalaya

(95.37 percent), Nagaland (92.56 percent), Orissa (94.44

percent), Rajasthan (92.68 percent), Sikkim (97.53

percent), Tripura (96.07 percent), Uttar Pradesh (91.26

percent) and Uttarakhand (93.56 percent), more than 90

percent of Primary schools are located in rural areas. On

the other hand, the percentage of such schools in Delhi

is as low as 28.72 and in Chandigarh 29.41. In all other

states, the percentage is well above 80. All the

independent Upper Primary schools in Dadra and Nagar

Haveli, Lakshadweep, Sikkim and Tripura, and 98.16

percent schools in Himachal Pradesh, 94.16 percent in

Orissa and 93.74 percent in Uttarakhand are located in

rural areas. Assam, Chhattisgarh and Punjab too have

above 90 percent Upper Primary schools located in the

rural areas, which is similar to their share in 2008-09.

Status of School Buildings

The status of school buildings, as reported under

the DISE, is of four types: Private, Rented, Government

and Government School in Rent-Free Building. About

73.72 percent of the total 13,03,812 schools have

government buildings and 15.07 percent (against 14.22

percent in 2008-09) schools have private buildings.

Another 6.43 percent schools have rented buildings (Table

B14). Compared to 10.33 percent Primary schools that

have private buildings, the percentage of other types of

schools which have private building is high. More than

61 percent integrated Higher Secondary schools have

private buildings, 21.39 percent have government

buildings, and 14.70 percent of such schools have rented

buildings. About 17 percent Upper Primary attached to

Higher Secondary schools also have rented buildings,

Primary Primary with Upper
Primary

Primary with Upper
Primary & Sec/Hr.

Secondary

Upper Primary Only Upper Primary with
Sec/Hr. Secondary
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compared to 10.36 percent Primary with Upper Primary

schools. Altogether 2.30 percent government schools are

run in rent-free buildings and 1.84 percent (6.28 percent

in 2008-09) in rented buildings. Recently, a good number

Table B14
Status of School Buildings by Category: 2009-10

(In Percentage)

Building Status

 School Category Government
Private Rented Government School in Rent- Total*

Free Building

Primary Only 10.33 4.47 79.47 2.13 100.00

Primary with Upper Primary 19.97 10.36 67.60 1.27 100.00

Primary with Upper Primary & 61.18 14.70 21.39 1.67 100.00
Secondary/Hr. Secondary

Upper Primary Only 15.69 2.13 77.63 2.49 100.00

Upper Primary & Secondary/ 23.26 17.11 54.52 4.33 100.00
Higher Secondary

All Schools (2009-10) 15.07 6.43 73.72 2.12 100.00

All Schools (2008-09) 14.22 6.28 71.91 2.49 100.00

All Schools (2007-08) 13.40 6.46 72.21 2.38 100.00

All Schools (2006-07) 12.05 7.56 72.97 2.23 100.00

All Schools (2005-06) 11.88 7.45 73.19 2.43 100.00

* Total may not add to 100 because of no responses and schools without building.

Figure 2.7
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Table B15
Percentage of Schools by Type of Building: 2009-10

           Type of Building

             School Category Pucca Partially Kuchcha Tent Multiple
Pucca Type

Primary Only 69.21 6.34 2.16 0.13 9.06

Primary with Upper Primary 72.41 4.00 0.78 0.02 17.52

Primary with Upper Primary & 78.02 3.80 1.07 0.01 9.93
Secondary/Hr. Secondary

Upper Primary Only 73.02 5.31 2.62 0.02 5.29

Upper Primary & Secondary/ 72.80 4.41 1.31 0.05 13.78
Higher Secondary

All Schools (All Areas) 70.68 5.60 1.86 0.09 10.60

All Schools  (Rural Areas) 69.78 5.69 2.03 0.10 11.06

All Schools  (Urban Areas) 76.84 4.96 0.69 0.02 7.53

All Schools  (2008-09) 73.44 6.07 2.75 0.14 11.30

All Schools  (2007-08) 72.98 6.86 2.83 0.20 10.89

All Schools  (2006-07) 70.63 8.23 2.76 0.20 10.31

All Schools (2005-06) 70.56 8.39 1.78 0.12 10.41

Note:Totals may not add up to hundred because of no-responses. The difference may be attributed to schools not having building and no
responses.

of such government schools across the county have been

sanctioned buildings under the SSA, many of which are

under construction.

Type of School Buildings

Information on the type of building in the case of

each of the 1.3 million schools imparting elementary

education across the country is available with the DISE

database. The percentage distribution of schools is

categorized by the type of building. Pucca (permanent),

partially pucca (semi-permanent), kuchcha (temporary),

and tented are the different types of buildings that

accommodate schools across the country. Schools having

more than one type of building are termed as having a

multiple-type building.

The percentage of schools with pucca and partially

pucca buildings across school types has shown

improvement over a period ot time; correspondingly

percentage of other building types such as schools with

kuchcha building has marginally gone down. Irrespective

of the school type, the percentage of schools with pucca

buildings in urban areas is higher than the same in rural

areas. All schools together in rural areas having pucca

buildings constitute 69.78 percent against 76.84 percent

in urban areas. About 5.60 percent schools have partially

pucca buildings, 5.69 percent are in rural areas and 4.96

percent in urban areas. About 2.03 percent and 0.69

percent schools in rural and urban areas, respectively have

kuchcha buildings. A large number of schools, both in

rural (11.06 percent) and urban areas (7.53 percent), have

multiple-type buildings (Table B 15). Irrespective of the

school type and area, only a few schools (0.09 percent

out of 1.3 million schools) are functioning in tents.

The distribution of schools by type of building shows

that 69.21 percent Primary schools have pucca

(permanent) buildings as compared to 6.34 percent (6.76

percent schools in 2008-09) having partially pucca

buildings and 2.16 percent (3.44 percent in 2008-09)

kuchcha (temporary) buildings. Only a negligible number

of Primary schools (0.13 percent) were reported to be
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functioning in tents in 2009-10. In addition, about 9.06

percent Primary schools had multiple-type school

buildings in 2009-10. This, otherwise, indicates that a

good number of Primary schools are yet to be provided

with a pucca school building, which is true for both

Government as well as schools under Private

managements. A good number of such Government

schools were recently sanctioned permanent building

under the ongoing SSA.

Further, it may be observed that states having more

than 90 percent of Primary schools with pucca buildings

are Chandigarh (94.12 percent), Goa (91.36 percent),

Haryana (95.31 percent) and Punjab (93.77 percent). Uttar

Pradesh also has about 87 percent such schools.  However,

Orissa (38.37 percent) perhaps has the lowest percentage

of Primary schools that have pucca buildings amongst the

larger states. The same in West Bengal is also low at

49.48 percent. The percentage of Primary schools having

Primary Schools

A cursory look at the state-specific percentage of

schools having pucca buildings reveals that none of the

states have provided pucca building to all of its Primary

schools. The provision of pucca buildings varies from 95

percent in Haryana to 1.51 percent in Mizoram and 15

percent in Lakshadweep. Further, it is observed that the

percentage of schools having pucca buildings in the case

of all the north-eastern states is very low.  It varies from

9.13 percent in Manipur to 45.34 percent in Tripura. The

percentage of such schools is 72.52 in Kerala, 56.17 in

Tamil Nadu, and 62.16 in Delhi. About 58 percent Primary

schools in Bihar and 90 percent in Rajasthan also have

pucca school buildings, compared to 64 percent in

Jharkhand.

partially pucca buildings (6.34 percent) is lower than the

schools having pucca buildings (69.21 percent). However,

Andaman & Nicobar Islands (18.45 percent), Jammu &

Kashmir (22.30 percent), Dadra and Nagar Haveli (54.07

percent), Orissa (12.99 percent) and Tamil Nadu (17.60

percent) are a few states which have got a higher

percentage of Primary schools with partially pucca

buildings than the other states.

In north-eastern states, the percentage of Primary

schools having partially pucca buildings is also high. The

percentage is as high as 63.24 in Mizoram, 52.32 in

Nagaland, 50.47 in Meghalaya, 39.60 in Manipur, 22.85

in Sikkim, 21.33 in Arunachal Pradesh, 19.62 in Assam,

and 10.74 in Tripura. These states also have a good

percentage of schools that have kuchcha building. The

Figure 2.8

Percentage Distribution of Primary Schools by Type of Building : 2009-10
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number of Primary schools having kuchcha buildings is

significant in the states of Arunachal Pradesh (41.51

percent), Assam (16.17 percent), Manipur (36.29

percent), Meghalaya (13.13 percent), Mizoram (7.40

percent), Nagaland (10.24 percent), Sikkim (6.66

percent) and Tripura (4.95 percent). The condition of

classrooms also reveals that the majority of classrooms

in the north-eastern states need either minor or major

pucca buildings. Further, it is observed that in Chandigarh,

Daman and Diu, Haryana and Rajasthan, more than 90

percent of all such schools have pucca buildings. Gujarat

(80.77 percent) and Maharashtra (80.47 percent),) are a

few other states where more than 80 percent Elementary

schools have pucca buildings. There are only 0.02 percent

Elementary schools in the country functioning in tents;

the figure was 0.03 percent in the previous year.

Figure 2.9

Percentage Distribution of Primary Schools Established Since 2002-03 : 2009-10

repairs. In the capital city of Delhi, 6.42 percent Primary

schools have partially pucca school buildings, compared

to 62.16 pucca and 17.32 percent multiple type

buildings.

Elementary Schools

Percentage of Elementary schools with pucca

building has shown improvement over a period of time.

About 72.41 percent Elementary schools have pucca

buildings, compared to 4.00 percent schools having

partially pucca buildings and another 0.78 percent having

kuchcha buildings. About 18 percent such schools had

multiple-type of school buildings in 2009-10. In 15 States

and UTs, more than 80 percent Elementary schools have

Upper Primary Schools

It may be observed that only 73.02 percent

independent Upper Primary schools have pucca buildings.

About 70 percent Upper Primary schools in Manipur have

either kuchcha or partially pucca school buildings. On

the other hand, most of such schools in Gujarat (89.16

percent), Haryana (91.12 percent), Punjab (73.72

percent), Rajasthan (86.14 percent), Uttar Pradesh (81.57

percent) and Uttarakhand (84.97 percent) have pucca

buildings. About 70 percent such schools in Delhi had

either pucca or partially pucca school buildings in 2009-

10. Amongst the larger states, Assam has a low

percentage of such schools (29.11). Mizoram has only

1.62 percent such schools. Madhya Pradesh and Kerala
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respectively have 89 and 67 percent Upper Primary

schools with pucca buildings. Percentage of independent

Upper Primary schools having partially pucca buildings is

5.31 percent (5.73 percent in 2008-09), compared to

2.62 percent (2.83 percent in 2008-09) schools having

kuchcha buildings in 2009-10.

Higher Secondary Schools

It may be noticed that not all the integrated Higher

Secondary schools have pucca buildings. Only 78.02

and 10.13 percent in Tripura have partially pucca buildings.

Only 68.89 percent integrated Higher Secondary schools

in the national capital city of Delhi had pucca buildings in

2009-10 and another 3.37 percent schools had partially

pucca and 22.39 percent multiple type buildings.

Average Number of Classrooms

Having adequate number of instructional rooms is

an essential requirement for every school. In this context,

the Government of India initiated the Scheme of

Figure 2.10

Percentage Distribution of Primary Schools by Type of Buildings
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percent integrated Higher Secondary schools have pucca

buildings, 3.80 percent have partially pucca, and 1.07

percent only kuchcha buildings. About 10 percent of such

schools have multiple-type of school buildings.

Further, it is observed that more than 80 percent of

integrated Higher Secondary schools in Chandigarh,

Daman and Diu, Goa, Gujarat, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh,

Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Punjab, Rajasthan, Tamil

Nadu, Uttar Pradesh and Uttarakhand, have pucca

buildings. More than 17 percent integrated Higher

Secondary schools in Assam, 27.50 percent in Manipur,

17.89 percent in Meghalaya, 27.21 percent in Nagaland

Operation Blackboard in 1987. Each school covered under

the scheme was to be provided with two classrooms and

a verandah. The DPEP, launched in 1994-95, also provided

additional classrooms to a number of schools, but only to

Primary schools/sections in about 272 districts across 18

DPEP states. In 2001, the remaining districts were covered

under the SSA and coverage was also extended from

Primary to entire Elementary education, because of which

a number of new schools were opened (with buildings),

which is reflected in the analysis presented above. In

addition, a good number of existing schools were also

provided with additional classrooms. Table B16 presents

the average number of instructional rooms by school
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category, that shows consistent improvements over the

previous years. Under the RTE Act, Primary schools are

supposed to have a Student-

Classroom Ratio (SCR) of 30:1

against 35:1 in case of Upper

Primary schools/sections, hence

the focus of SSA has also changed

from district level estimates to

school-specific estimates,

particularly in case of number of

classrooms and teachers.

Irrespective of the school

type, there were on an average

comfortable in terms of the number of classrooms,

compared to schools managed by the government

management.  The government

managed schools have an average

of 3.7 classrooms per school (3.6

in 2008-09), compared to 7.8

classrooms in a Private school (7.5

in 2008-09).  Further, it may be

observed that Primary schools

have an average of 3.2

instructional rooms (Government

schools - 2.9 and Private schools-

5.4). A significant difference is

also noticed in the average

4.5 classrooms per school imparting elementary education

across 35 States and UTs in 2009-10.  Significant change

is noticed over the year 2005-06, as the average number

of classrooms then was only 3.8 per school, which means

that during 2005-06 to 2009-10, a good number of schools

were provided with additional classrooms. However, a

significant difference is noticed in the case of schools

located in rural (4.0 classrooms) and urban areas (7.9

classrooms). Irrespective of the school type, schools

managed by Private management are much more

number of instructional rooms in Primary schools located

in rural (3 classrooms) and urban (5 classrooms) areas.

In all the States, Primary schools have an average of

more than two instructional rooms. Assam, Dadra & Nagar

Haveli and Jharkhand respectively have only 2.6, 2.0 and

2.0 classrooms per school, compared to 2.1 in Bihar.

Chandigarh (11.8 classrooms), Kerala (5.8 classrooms),

Lakshadweep (8.1 classrooms), Nagaland (5.5 classrooms),

Mizoram (4.3 classrooms), Puducherry (5.2 classrooms)

Table B16
Average Number of Classrooms by School Category: 2009-10

Number of Classrooms

            School Category All Rural Urban All All
Schools/ Areas Areas Government Private
All Areas Schools Schools

Primary Only 3.2 3.0 5.0 2.9 5.4

Primary with Upper Primary 6.5 6.0 8.4 5.7 8.5

Primary with Upper Primary & 13.3 11.2 16.3 10.8 14.2
Secondary/ Hr. Secondary

Upper Primary Only 3.8 3.7 4.9 3.5 4.8

Upper Primary & Secondary/ 8.6 7.6 11.4 7.7 9.9
Higher Secondary

All Schools (2009-10) 4.5 4.0 7.9 3.7 7.8

All Schools (2008-09) 4.4 3.9 7.6 3.6 7.5

All Schools (2007-08) 4.3 3.8 7.5 3.6 7.2

All Schools (2006-07) 4.1 3.7 7.3 3.4 7.3

All Schools (2005-06) 3.8 3.5 6.7 3.2 7.2

“Under the RTE Act, Primary

schools are supposed to have a

Student-Classroom Ratio (SCR)

of 30:1 against 35:1 in case of

Upper Primary schools/sections,

hence the focus of SSA has also

changed from district level

estimates to school-specific

estimates”
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Map 2.2
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Figure 2.11

Average Number of Classrooms : All Government Managed Schools

Figure 2.12

Average Number of Classrooms : All Private Managed Schools
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and Punjab (3.6 classrooms), have average number of

classrooms well above the national average of 3.2

classrooms. It is further revealed that on an average, an

Elementary school has 6.5 classrooms compared to 3.8

attached to Secondary and Higher Secondary schools.

In view of the significant improvement in the average

number of classrooms across school types, the number

of single-teacher schools, as well as schools without

classrooms in an independent Upper Primary school.

Both the integrated Higher Secondary schools and Upper

Primary attached to Higher Secondary schools have an

average of 13.3 and 8.6 classrooms respectively. Delhi,

Kerala and a few smaller states, such as Chandigarh,

Lakshadweep and Puducherry, have high average across

school categories. In Chandigarh, the average varies from

23.1 classrooms in integrated Higher Secondary to 9.3

classrooms in Upper Primary attached to Higher

Secondary, and in Kerala, it varies from 5.8 classrooms

in Primary schools to 18.2 classrooms in integrated

Higher Secondary schools. In Delhi, Primary and

Elementary schools have an average of 11.7 classrooms

compared to 27.1 in integrated Higher Secondary, 7.6

in independent Upper Primary, and 17.1 in Upper Primary

classroom, has declined significantly over a period of

time, however, despite the significant improvement

there may still be a few schools not having adequate

number of classrooms and teachers.

Single-Classroom Schools

The average number of instructional rooms presented

reveals that on an average all schools in general and

Primary schools in particular, have an average of more

than two classrooms. Despite significant achievements,

a few schools still may not have adequate number of

classroom, which is not reflected in the average number

of rooms presented above (Table B16). Therefore, in

addition to the average number of classrooms, single-

classroom schools have also been analysed.

Figure 2.13

Average Number of Classrooms per School
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School Category

Table B17
Percentage of Single-Classroom Schools by Category: 2009-10

Percentage

All Rural Urban All All
Schools/ Areas Areas Government Private
All Areas  Schools  Schools

Primary Only 9.81 10.22 5.75 10.45 5.18

Primary with Upper Primary 0.92 0.97 0.73 1.01 0.71

Primary with Upper Primary & 0.47 0.58 0.32 0.56 0.44
Secondary/ Hr. Secondary

Upper Primary Only 2.19 2.25 1.48 1.85 3.65

Upper Primary & Secondary/ 0.97 1.21 0.29 0.83 1.19
Higher Secondary

All Schools (2009-10) 6.56 7.10 2.89 7.49 2.75

All Schools (2008-09) 7.82 8.43 3.61 9.12 2.43

All Schools (2007-08) 8.49 9.19 3.62 9.57 3.82

All Schools (2006-07) 9.71 10.46 4.67 10.95 4.09

All Schools (2005-06) 9.54 10.37 3.99 11.04 2.43

Figure 2.14

Percentage of Single-Classroom Schools by School Category

Despite a decline in the percentage of single-

classroom schools during the period 2005-06 to 2009-10

(Table B17), the DISE data reveals that a good number of

schools in the country still have only one classroom. In

2005-06, the percentage of single-classroom schools was
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Figure 2.15

Percentage of Single-Classroom Primary Schools : 2009-10

7.82 percent in 2008-09 and 6.56 percent in 2009-10.

Though the majority of single-classroom schools (9.81

percent in 2009-10) are Primary schools, a good number

of other types of schools also have single classroom. In

other school types, the percentage varies from 0.47 in

the case of integrated Higher Secondary schools to 0.97

in the case of Upper Primary attached to Secondary and

Higher Secondary schools, 0.92 in the case of

independent Elementary and 2.19 for independent Upper

Primary schools. Irrespective of the school type, the

percentage of single-classroom schools is much lower in

urban areas (2.89 percent) than in rural areas (7.10

percent). Further, a marked difference in percentage of

single-classroom schools is noticed in the case of

government (7.49 percent) and privately managed schools

(2.75 percent) (Table B17).

Further, it may be observed that no Primary school

in Chandigarh, Daman and Diu, Delhi, Lakshadweep and

Tamil Nadu and 2.06 percent in Kerala is a single-

classroom school, compared to 27.55 percent Primary

schools in Assam and 23.83 percent in Jammu & Kashmir.

In a few other states, like Andhra Pradesh (33.96

percent), Bihar (6.31 percent against 7.09 percent in

2007-08), Goa (23.03 percent), Gujarat (6.31 percent),

Karnataka (13.18 percent), Meghalaya (26.22 percent),

Maharashtra (9.32 percent) and West Bengal (15.65

percent), the number of single-classroom Primary schools

is high. Assam also has comparatively a high percentage

of other types of schools that have only a single

classroom. On the other hand, Chandigarh, Delhi, Daman

and Diu, Lakshadweep and Tamil Nadu did not

report any single-classroom school across school types

in 2009-10. Teaching in single-classroom schools with

all the children sitting in one room is a challenging task.

It is especially true in the case of single-classroom single-

teacher schools. Unless all schools are provided at least

two classrooms, meaningful teaching-learning transaction

cannot be expected to take place. In 2009-10, there

were as many as 274 districts in the country which had

an average SCR above 30. Similarly, of the total schools,

as many as 40.63 and 33.17 percent schools had an

average SCR above 30 and 35 respectively at Primary

and Upper Primary levels. In view of the RTE

requirements, it is expected that all such schools under
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Government and Aided managements will get adequate

number of classrooms both in case of Primary as well as

Upper Primary levels.

Condition of Classrooms

The analysis presented above reveals that a few

schools do not have adequate number of classrooms.

Some of the schools that have a classroom may not be in

good condition and would need repairs which may be

classified as minor or major repairs. This is also reflected

in the DISE 2009-10 data where distribution of classrooms

by condition is analysed in the case of all the 35 States

2007-08, 75.69 in 2008-09 and 79.14 percent in 2009-

10. Correspondingly, the percentage of schools that

needed major and minor repairs declined marginally

during the same period (Table B18). In the present year,

as many as 14.00 percent (all types) schools need minor

repairs and 6.86 percent schools require major repairs,

that is, as many as 20.86 percent schools imparting

elementary education need either major or minor repairs.

The percentage of such schools during the previous year

was 24.31. The provisions made under the SSA may best

be utilized in these schools. Disaggregated analysis of

the DISE data would be helpful in identifying all such

schools. It may also be observed that integrated Higher

and UTs. The analysis reveals that many (all types) schools

need either major or minor repairs. About 79 percent

classrooms (all types) in 2009-10 (76 percent in 2008-

09) were in good condition and the remaining 21 percent

needed either major or minor repairs. The percentage of

schools that needed repairs is slightly higher in rural areas

(23.78 percent) than the same in all areas together (20.86

percent), and it is true for all types of schools. About 11

percent schools in the urban areas also need major (7.92

percent)/minor repairs (3.10 percent).

It has also been observed that the percentage of

good condition classrooms has improved from 65.56 in

2003-04 to 72.96 in 2006-07, and further to 74.00 in

Secondary schools have the highest percentage (91.62)

of good classrooms, followed by Upper Primary (81.27),

independent Elementary (79.98) and  Upper Primary

attached to Higher Secondary (79.88) schools. On the

other hand, Primary schools have the least percentage

(75.28) of good classrooms and 16.57 percent classrooms

needed minor repairs and 8.15 percent major repairs.

Comparatively, the percentage of classrooms that needed

major and minor repairs in other school types is lower

than that in the case of the Primary schools (Table B18).

State-specific percentage of schools by condition of

classrooms further reveals that more than 75 percent of

the classrooms in Primary schools in Andaman & Nicobar

Table B18

Distribution of Classrooms by Condition and Category: 2009-10

Percentage

Good Need Need Need Minor and Major      Need Minor and Major
      School Category Condition  Minor Major Repairs (All Areas)      Repairs (Rural Areas)

Repairs Repairs
2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2007-08  2008-09 2009-10

Primary Only 75.28 16.57 8.15 29.84 28.00 24.72 31.75 29.72 26.41

Primary with 79.98 13.37 6.66 24.09 22.70 20.03 27.60 26.13 23.33
Upper Primary

Primary with Upper 91.62 6.07 2.31 13.17 12.85 8.38 18.64 18.17 12.60
Primary & Secondary/
Higher Secondary

Upper Primary Only 81.27 12.96 5.77 22.20 19.65 18.73 23.72 21.06 19.01

Upper Primary & 79.88 13.09 7.04 25.18 26.00 20.13 29.24 30.74 23.62
Secondary/
Hr. Secondary

All Schools 79.14 14.00 6.86 25.99 24.31 20.86 29.22 27.36 23.78
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Figure 2.16

Condition of Classrooms in Primary Schools

Islands, Andhra Pradesh, Chandigarh, Chhattisgarh,

Daman and Diu, Delhi, Goa, Gujarat, Haryana, Jharkhand,

Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Puducherry,

Tamil Nadu and Uttar Pradesh are in good condition, as

compared to only 40.75 percent classrooms in Nagaland

and 35.25 percent in Meghalaya. Assam too has only

57.43 percent good condition classrooms in Primary

schools. In Assam, as many as 21.76 percent classrooms

in Primary schools needed minor and 20.82 percent major

repairs. In Delhi, about 19 percent of classrooms needed

minor and major repairs compared to about 31 percent

such schools in Kerala. The majority of Primary school

classrooms in the north-eastern region needed major and

minor repairs as percentage of good condition classrooms

in the region is comparatively low. It is expected that

provisions available to schools on account of school

repairs/maintenance grant will be best utilized in the

north-eastern states in the year that follows.

Student-Classroom Ratio

Furthermore, the average number of classrooms and

condition of classrooms, Student-Classroom Ratio (SCR)

is also analysed, both at the all-India and state levels.

Student-classroom ratio presents average number of

pupils sitting in one classroom, which has shown

consistent improvement over a period of time. Despite

the improvement, in about 274 out of 635 districts,

student-classroom ratio in 2009-10 was above 30,

compared to 302 such districts in 2008-09. All the districts

of Bihar and 23 out of 24 districts of Jharkhand have above

30 students per classroom. On the other hand, none of

the districts in 14 states reported student-classroom ratio

above 30, which means that by and large schools are

comfortable with student-classroom ratio; number of such

states in 2008-09 was 12.

The DISE data reveals that in a few states, student-

classroom ratio is high and it is true for both rural and

urban areas. However, schools located in rural areas have

comparatively higher ratio than the schools in urban areas.

Irrespective of school type, the SCR presented in Table

B-19 shows significant improvement over the previous

years; thus clearly showing that more classrooms are

now available, which is significant in view of an increase

in enrolment during the same period. In view of the
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Map 2.3
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RTE requirements, Primary schools should now have a

SCR of 30 compared to 35 in case of Upper Primary

schools.

has also been observed that student-classroom ratio is

slightly higher in the Primary schools (32 students per

classroom), compared to other school types, but the same

Table B19
Student-Classroom Ratio by Category: 2009-10

                                          Students per Classroom

School Category All Rural Urban All Government All Private
Areas  Areas  Areas Managements Managements

Primary Only 32 32 32 33 31

Primary with Upper Primary 35 36 34 38 30

Primary with Upper Primary & 28 27 28 30 27
Secondary/ Hr. Secondary

Upper Primary Only 29 29 29 28 30

Upper Primary & Secondary/ 30 31 28 33 25
Higher Secondary

All Schools  (2009-10) 32 32 31 34 29

All Schools  (2008-09) 33 34 32 35 29

All Schools  (2007-08) 35 35 32 37 29

All Schools  (2006-07) 36 37 33 38 29

All Schools  (2005-06) 39 40 35 40 29

All the schools together have an average of 32

(compared to 33 in 2008-09) students per classroom (rural

32 and urban 31 students per class). The government

schools have a classroom ratio of 34 against 29 in the

case of schools under private management. Further, it

is well below the prescribed norm of 30/35 students per

classroom. The lowest, 28 students per classroom, is

observed in the integrated Higher Secondary schools.

Elementary schools have a ratio of 35 students per

classroom (Table B19), compared to 30 in the case of

Figure 2.17

Student-Classroom Ratio in Primary Schools : 2009-10
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Figure 2.18

Student-Classroom Ratio in Primary Schools

Figure 2.19

SCR and PTR at Primary and Upper Primary level: 2009-10

Upper Primary attached to Secondary and Higher

Secondary schools. Despite an overall improvement in

SCR, a good number of schools across the country (41

percent at Primary and 33 percent at Upper Primary level)

have a SCR above 30/35.  Percentage of such Primary

schools in Assam is as high as 41.60 percent compared
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to 41.76 percent such Upper Primary schools. Bihar,

Chandigarh, Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand, Uttar Pradesh, West

Bengal, and Madhya Pradesh are a few other states that

also have a higher than 35 SCR at Primary level and the

percentage of such schools is quite high. All such states

need to initiate construction of additional classrooms in

such schools, which depends upon availability of land,

however, information about the same under DISE is not

available.

In the case of Primary schools, the ratio in Bihar

(88) is very high compared to other larger states such as

Uttar Pradesh (39) and West Bengal (37). Himachal

Pradesh (with 13 students per classroom) and Jammu &

Kashmir (with 15 students per classroom) and all the states

from the north-eastern region have comfortable student-

classroom ratio. The ratio is as low as 10 students per

classroom in Sikkim, compared to 17 in Meghalaya and

Manipur and Tripura, 15 in Arunachal Pradesh, 16 in

Mizoram and 15 in Nagaland. The national capital of Delhi

Figure 2.20

Percentage of Schools with Student-Classroom Ratio above 30 at primary level : 2009-10
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has an average of 36 students in a Primary school

classroom which is similar to the same in the previous

year.

Distribution of Schools by Enrolment Size

Despite availability of schools and facilities in schools,

there still is no guarantee that adequate number of

children is enrolled in schools. To know more about it,

distribution of schools by enrolment size in different slabs

is analysed, which reveals that 51.87 percent schools (all

categories) have enrolment up to 100, compared to 50

percent in the previous year. In rural areas, the percentage

of such schools is 54.93 (53.40 in 2008-09). However,

urban areas have only 31.23 percent such schools.  There

are about 8.95 and 17.58 percent schools which

respectively have enrolment between 1-25 and 26-50.

On the other hand, about 24.73 percent schools in urban

areas have enrolment of even more than 300, compared to

only 7.99 percent such schools in the rural areas (Table B20).
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noted that 0.93 percent integrated Higher Secondary

schools have an average enrolment of 25 and another

2.72 percent schools have enrolment between 26 and

50. While about 26 percent Upper Primary schools have

enrolment up to 50 students, 4.36 percent Upper Primary

schools have enrolment of more than 300, compared to

22.52 percent Elementary schools. The percentage of

schools having enrolment of more than 300 in 2009-10

is as high as 42.31 and 25.74 percent respectively in the

case of the integrated Higher Secondary and Upper

Primary attached to Higher

Secondary schools. Almost similar

trend is observed in the case of

schools located in rural areas

during this year and in the

previous year.

The data on the state-specific distribution of schools

having enrolment below 25 reveals that the percentage

of such Primary schools in the states of Arunachal Pradesh

(51.02), Goa (42.01), Himachal Pradesh (35.74), Jammu

& Kashmir (42.31), Karnataka (39.87), Meghalaya (33.97),

Sikkim (33.07) and Uttrakhand (30.38 percent) is above

25 percent.  In a few other states also, a good number of

Primary schools have enrolment below 25. More than

Table B20
Percentage Distribution of Schools by Enrolment: 2009-10

Enrolment Slabs

      
School Category

1-25 26-50 51-100 101-140 141-220 221-300 >300

Primary Only 12.32 23.22 28.09 13.39 13.31 5.01 4.15

Primary with 1.28 4.68 17.10 15.67 23.97 14.23 22.52
Upper Primary

Primary with Upper 0.93 2.72 8.53 9.31 19.31 16.42 42.31
Primary & Secondary/
Higher Secondary

Upper Primary Only 8.57 17.32 33.16 15.98 14.41 5.23 4.36

Upper Primary & 3.07 8.07 19.01 13.90 18.90 10.60 25.74
Secondary/Hr. Secondary

All Schools, 2009-10 8.95 17.58 25.34 13.98 15.96 7.47 10.14

All Schools, 2008-09 8.74 17.11 24.62 13.78 16.53 7.94 10.47

All Schools, 2007-08 7.83 16.57 25.02 14.00 16.88 8.32 10.61

All Schools, 2006-07 7.91 16.01 24.35 13.62 17.22 8.74 11.08

All Schools, 2005-06 6.17 15.20 24.25 13.81 17.62 9.02 11.01

Note: Totals may not add to hundred because of missing values and rounding of figures. The percentages are calculated with regard to total
schools in a category.

The distribution of Primary schools by enrolment

reveals that percentage in different slabs is almost the

same as was in the previous year. However, number of

Primary schools having enrolment up to 25 has slightly

gone up over the previous year, which indirectly means

that many of the new Primary schools covered under

DISE in 2009-10 have enrolment up to 25. Further, it has

been observed that 63.63 percent of the total Primary

schools in 2009-10 (61.48 percent in 2008-09) had an

enrolment up to 100. Compared to 65.54 percent of

Primary schools in rural areas

(63.32 percent in 2008-09), the

percentage of such schools in

urban areas is only 44.65 (43.05

percent in 2008-09). Further, it is

observed that about 12.32 percent

(11.98 percent in 2008-09)

Primary schools have an average enrolment of 25 students

and 23.22 percent (22.40 percent in 2008-09) between

26 and 50. In contrast, 13.39 percent (13.10 percent in

2008-09) Primary schools have enrolment between 101

and 140 and 28.09 percent between 51 and 100 students.

On the other hand, about 77 percent Elementary

schools have enrolment of more than 100. It may also be

“It has been observed that

63.63 percent of the total

Primary schools in 2009-10 had

an enrolment up to 100”
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Figure 2.22
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Figure 2.21

Percentage Distribution of Primary Schools by Enrolment : 2009-10
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half of the Primary schools in such states have an

enrolment size of up to 50. For example, the percentage

of such schools in Jammu & Kashmir is as high as 82.60

against 73.25 percent in Himachal Pradesh.  On the other

hand, there are only a few such schools in Bihar (4.23

percent). This is also reflected in the student-classroom

ratio presented above, which is very high compared to

other states. The percentage of such schools in Delhi

and Uttar Pradesh is also low, 1.43 and 7.03 respectively.

In Meghalaya, 10.53 percent of integrated Higher

Secondary schools have enrolment below 50.

Uttarakhand has 8.18 percent and Himachal Pradesh 12.90

Figure 2.23
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Table B21
Average Enrolment by Category: 2009-10

Enrolment

                School Category All Rural Urban All All
Areas Areas Areas Government Private

Managements Managements

Primary Only 102 96 163 93 166

Primary with Upper Primary 229 216 285 219 257

Primary with Upper Primary & Secondary/ 367 303 456 327 381
Higher Secondary

Upper Primary Only 109 106 143 101 144

Upper Primary & Secondary/Hr. Secondary 253 233 313 257 250

All Schools  (2009-10) 144 129 244 125 225

All Schools  (2008-09) 146 132 242 129 218

All Schools  (2007-08) 148 135 241 133 209

All Schools  (2006-07) 150 137 239 133 222

All Schools  (2005-06) 150 138 237 135 225

All Schools  (2004-05) 150 140 239 137 223

Primary Primary with Upper
Primary

Primary with Upper
Primary & Sec/Hr.

Secondary

Upper Primary Only Upper Primary with
Sec/Hr. Secondary
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Table B22
Percentage of Single-Teacher Schools by Category: 2009-10

              Percentage

                School Category All Rural Urban All All
Areas  Areas  Areas  Government Private

Managements Managements

Primary Only 12.26 12.85 6.36 13.33 4.46

Primary with Upper Primary 1.46 1.54 1.16 1.42 1.08

Primary with Upper Primary & 0.73 0.84 0.59 1.43 0.48
Secondary/ Higher Secondary

Upper Primary Only 13.35 14.11 3.84 16.11 1.77

Upper Primary & Secondary/Hr. Secondary 1.75 1.95 1.18 1.73 1.80

All Schools (2009-10) 9.33 10.19 3.54 10.97 2.47

All Schools (2008-09) 9.71 10.60 3.65 11.55 2.09

All Schools (2007-08) 10.13 11.04 3.84 11.75 2.70

All Schools (2006-07) 11.76 12.74 5.22 13.61 3.10

All Schools (2005-06) 12.17 13.35 4.23 14.13 2.87

Note: Totals may not add to hundred because of missing values and rounding of figures.

percent such schools.  About 62 percent of Upper Primary

schools in Himachal Pradesh, 37 percent in Mizoram and

53 percent in Uttarakhand have enrolment below 50.

Analysis of data on all schools further reveals that

about 68 percent schools in Meghalaya, 61 percent in

Arunachal Pradesh, 60 percent in Himachal Pradesh and

54 percent in Uttarakhand have enrolment below 50.

Kerala has 13 percent such schools, compared to about

12 percent in Uttar Pradesh and 1.13 percent in Delhi. In

many states the Percentage of smaller schools in rural

areas is even higher than reported above.

In addition to distribution of schools in different

enrolment slabs, the average size of schools in different

categories has also been analysed and the analysis reveals

that there has not been much change over the previous

year. All schools together have an average enrolment of

144, which is almost the same (146 students) as in the

previous year. Schools located in urban areas have higher

average of 244, compared to only 129 in rural areas,

which is also true for all other school types (Table B21).

Private schools have higher average enrolment (225) than

the government schools (125), which is quite similar to

all the other types of schools. Further, it is observed that

the average size of a Primary school is 102 (106 in previous

year), the corresponding figure in rural areas is 96 and in

urban areas 163. The north-eastern region states have a

low enrolment (all categories of schools). It varies from

72 in Arunachal Pradesh to 154 in Tripura. The highest

average enrolment of 466 in Primary schools is observed

in Chandigarh, followed by 420 in Delhi, Lakshadweep

(191), 185 in Bihar, 166 in Uttar Pradesh. Kerala has an

average of 139 students per Primary school. The highest

average of 530 across school types in Kerala is observed

in the case of integrated Higher Secondary schools,

followed by 460 in the case of Upper Primary with

Secondary and Higher Secondary schools and 400 in the

case of Elementary schools. It is interesting to note that

the average size of an integrated Higher Secondary school

in Delhi is 874 (lowest 187 in Himachal Pradesh), and 616

in the case of Upper Primary attached to Secondary and

Higher Secondary schools. Dadra and Nagar Havelli even

had an average enrolment of 756 in its integrated Higher

Secondary schools in 2009-10. Across the school types, it

is the integrated Higher Secondary schools in Daman and

Diu which have the highest average of 929 students across

the country, followed by 905 students in Chandigarh.

The DISE data clearly reveals that a large number of

schools have enrolment of up to 25 students, which can

be termed as small schools. The problems of small schools
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are different from those of the large schools. Since number

of small schools (in terms of enrolment) is rather high,

there is a need to have separate programmes for these

schools. There is also a need to evolve planning

methodology for small schools and prior to that the

definition of a small school itself needs to be evolved.

Schools with low enrolment, as well as single-classroom

and single-teacher schools, can be treated as small

schools. Enrolment alone cannot be the only criterion of

defining small schools. If that is the case, then all the

north-eastern states, and a number of other smaller states

such as Himachal Pradesh, due to their demographic

structure, would fall under the category of having small

good number of schools, both in rural (10.19 percent in

2009-10 against 10.60 percent in 2008-09) and urban

areas (3.54 percent in 2009-10 against 3.65 percent in

2008-09), had only one teacher (Table B22). Of the total

single-teacher schools (all categories), 95.12 percent are

located in rural areas; urban areas have only a few such

schools. All areas together have about 9.33 percent single-

teacher schools (9.71 percent in 2008-09). Though in

percentage terms there has been a decline in single-

teacher schools, in absolute terms the number of such

schools is still high.  As per the DISE data, there were as

many as 1,21,653 single-teacher schools out of a total of

13,03,812 schools that were imparting elementary

Figure 2.24

Percentage of Single-Teacher Schools by School Category

schools. The data can be probed further to know more

about small schools and their problems, hence NUEPA

has undertaken a study of small schools; the findings of

the study would help in knowing more about all such

schools.

Single-Teacher Schools

The percentage of single-teacher schools over a

period of time has declined significantly. However, a fairly

education across the country in 2009-10. Of the total

single-teacher schools, there are 19,095 schools (14.15

percent) in Madhya Pradesh, 18,164 schools (17.17

percent) in Rajasthan and 15,355 schools (7.87 percent)

in Uttar Pradesh that need immediate attention, which

has become more important in view of the provisions

made in the RTE Act. It is hoped that all Primary and

Upper Primary schools will have teachers as per the RTE

norms in the year that follows.
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Of the total enrolment at Primary level, the share

of single-teacher primary schools is little above six percent,

compared to only 3.65 percent enrolment, if all the

categories of schools are considered together.  Schools

managed by government have a much higher percentage

of single-teacher schools (10.97 percent, compared to

11.55 percent in 2008-09), compared to privately

managed schools (2.47 percent). It has also been observed

that of the total single-teacher (all categories) schools,

8.14 percent schools have at least 15 or more students,

compared to 10.59 percent in Primary schools.

Further, it has been observed that among the major

states, Assam (12.13 percent), Chhattisgarh (11.03

Primary and one Upper Primary with Secondary and Higher

Secondary schools), Lakshadweep and Chandigarh did not

report any such school in 2009-10.

It has also been observed that the percentage of

single-teacher Primary schools is higher than that of other

school types. More than 12 percent Primary schools have

only one teacher, of which 95.27 percent are located in

rural areas. However, in the case of other school types

(except Upper Primary schools) there are only a few

single-teacher schools.  About 13.35 percent of the total

Upper Primary schools are single-teacher schools (Table

B22).  The percentage of such schools in urban areas is

only 3.84 percent. It is also interesting to observe that a

Table B23

Percentage of Schools having Pre-Primary Section, Used Building as Shift School and Residential

Schools by Category: 2009-10

Percentage

%age of Schools %age of Schools %age of
        

School Category
having Pre-Primary Using School Building Residential

Section as Shift School Schools

Primary Only 13.11 1.83 0.81

Primary with Upper Primary 14.98 4.67 2.14

Primary with Upper Primary & 38.91 7.05 6.15
Secondary/Higher Secondary

Upper Primary Only 1.61 2.95 1.13

Upper Primary &  Secondary/ 1.88 6.92 3.71
Higher Secondary

All Schools 12.49 2.94 1.43

percent), Jharkhand (8.02 against), Karnataka (7.44

percent), Madhya Pradesh (14.15 percent), Rajasthan

(17.17 percent) and Uttarakhand (12.55 percent), have a

high percentage of single-teacher schools. Arunachal

Pradesh (49.25 percent) and Goa (24.58 percent) also

have a large number of such schools. Practically, every

second school in Arunachal Pradesh and every fourth

school in Goa is a single-teacher school. Andhra Pradesh

(13.72), Bihar (5.44 against 4.93 percent in 2008-09),

Dadra & Nagar Haveli (19.59 percent), Himachal Pradesh

(6.15 percent), Manipur (12.18 percent), Meghalaya

(11.34 percent), Orissa (12.27 percent) and Punjab (3.39

percent) also have a large percentage of single-teacher

schools. The capital city of Delhi (except in case of two

few (0.73 percent) integrated Higher Secondary schools

in 2009-10 had only one teacher, which is also true for a

few Upper Primary attached to Secondary and Higher

Secondary (1.75 percent), as well as Primary attached to

Upper Primary schools (1.46 percent).

A look at the percentage of single-teacher Primary

schools reveals that in some of the states their number is

significant. A large number of schools have been opened

recently, but a few of these schools are yet to be provided

the adequate number of teachers. However, it has been

observed that majority of such schools have a school

building. Rationalization of teachers across states may

help improve the number of teachers in single-teacher

schools which is also reflected in the average number of
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teachers per school that is found to be well above two.

School-specific analysis of information in view of the RTE

norms may help in rationalization. This should be

supported by filling-up of all the existing vacant teachers’

position across the country. Like additional classrooms, a

large number of teacher positions have also been

sanctioned under the SSA, which would also help in

further ensuring presence of teachers in each Primary

school as per the RTE norms.

The data on single-teacher school further reveals that

Chandigarh and Lakshadweep are the only states which

have reported no single-teacher Primary school, Kerala

had only 45 such schools in 2009-10 and Delhi, 2 schools.

The percentage of single-teacher Primary schools is as high

as 65.12 in Arunachal Pradesh, followed by Rajasthan with

a percentage of 33.79, Uttarakhand 16.30, Madhya Pradesh

Haveli (33.72 percent), and Goa (35.25 percent), have a

sizable number of such schools. West Bengal too has 6.49

percent (4,850 schools) single-teacher schools.

Pre-Primary Sections

About 13.11 percent Primary schools reported

to have attached pre-primary sections in 2009-10 (Table

B23). However, it has been observed that data with regard

to pre-primary sections is not consistent. It is observed

that schools located in rural areas (12.41 percent) have

slightly more such sections than those located in urban

areas (20.08 percent). It is also observed that a pre-

primary section is also attached to a large number of

Elementary schools (14.98 percent) and integrated Higher

Secondary schools (38.91 percent).  A wide deviation is

noticed in the percentages of these types of schools

Figure 2.25

Percentage of Schools with attached Pre-Primary Section : 2008-09 & 2009-10

16.73, Karnataka 15.50, Andhra Pradesh 19.73 and

Jharkhand 11.23 percent. On the other hand, the

percentage of such schools in Bihar (7.26/2,952 schools)

and Uttar Pradesh (2.71/3,034 schools) is comparatively

low, but in view of the large number of schools in these

states, in absolute terms they have a higher number of

single-teacher Primary schools than in other states. As has

been presented above, a few states from the north-eastern

region have a low percentage of single-teacher Primary

schools, but other smaller states, such as Dadra and Nagar

located in rural and urban areas. As compared to 50.10

percent of integrated Higher Secondary schools with

attached pre-primary sections in urban areas, the

percentage of such schools in rural areas in 2009-10 is

only 30.81. This is also true in the case of independent

Elementary schools (rural areas, 11.75 percent; and urban

areas, 28.58 percent). The percentage of Primary schools

with attached pre-primary sections is much higher in

schools under Private management (28.95) than in schools

under Government management (10.93).
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Figure 2.26

Percentage of Residential Schools

The states of Arunachal Pradesh (56.05 percent),

Assam (76.04 percent), Jammu & Kashmir (62.87

percent), Kerala (30.10 percent), Tamil Nadu (17.31

percent), etc., have a large number of pre-primary sections

attached to Primary schools.  In Chandigarh too, the

majority of Primary schools have attached pre-primary

sections (88.24 percent). The capital city of Delhi has

35.50 percent such Primary schools. The majority of

Primary schools in the north-

eastern region also have attached

pre-primary sections. The

percentage of such schools is as

high as 89.05 in Meghalaya,

93.93 in Nagaland and 91.41 in

Sikkim.

Not only Primary schools

have attached pre-primary

sections but, as mentioned above,

a good number of independent

Elementary schools in a number

of states also have attached pre-primary sections. The

percentage of such schools, as in 2009-10, has been as

high as 14.98. More than 28 percent of the Elementary

schools located in urban areas have attached pre-primary

sections, compared to 12 percent in rural areas.  The

percentage of such schools is as high as 95.45 in

Chandigarh, compared to 63.32 percent in the state of

Himachal Pradesh, and 74.27 percent in Jammu &

Kashmir. The states in the north-eastern region, namely

Meghalaya (72.92 percent), Mizoram (84.41 percent),

Nagaland (85.11 percent) and Sikkim (98.24 percent),

also have a good number of such schools.

Part-Time Shift Schools

The percentage distribution

of schools operating as shift

schools has shown an increasing

trend. The analysis reveals that

2.94 percent (38,352 schools) of

the total schools (all categories)

use a school building as a shift

school. In urban areas, the

percentage of such schools is

much higher (10.85 percent) than

the same in rural areas (1.77).  About 2.09 percent

government schools used school buildings as shift schools,

compared to 6.46 percent in privately managed schools.

The percentage of Primary schools in 2009-10 is as low

“The percentage of Primary

schools with attached pre-

primary sections is much higher

in schools under Private

management (28.95) than in

schools under Government

management (10.93)”
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Figure 2.27

Percentage of Schools having Used School Building as Shift School
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as 1.83 (rural 1.29 and urban 7.14). In absolute terms,

the number of such Primary schools in 2009-10 was

14,793. Chandigarh (17.65 percent), Daman and Diu

(25.00 percent), Delhi (33.14 percent), Goa (5.96

percent), Madhya Pradesh (4.40 percent), Maharashtra

(6.31 percent) and Tripura (2.51 percent) had a good

number of Primary schools in 2009-10 that used the school

building as a shift school. In the rest of the states, the

percentage of such Primary schools is very low.

It is further revealed that there are a number of

other types of schools that are also using school buildings

as shift schools. Compared to the Primary schools

(1.83 percent), the percentage of other types of schools

using school building as a shift school is comparatively

high. About 4.67 percent Elementary schools used

school building as a shift school, 7.05 percent integrated

Higher Secondary schools, 2.95 percent Upper Primary

schools, and 6.92 percent Upper Primary attached to

Secondary and Higher Secondary schools used school

building as a shift school, which is similar to the share in

the previous year. In Delhi (except Elementary schools),

Chandigarh, Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh, and Gujarat,

in most of the school types the percentage of schools

using building as a shift school is comparatively high.

This is also true for Tripura, a state in the north-eastern

region.

Residential Schools

The percentage distribution of schools which are

residential in nature has been low across the school

categories. There were only 1.43 percent schools in

2009-10 that were residential in nature. Not much

difference is noticed between rural (1.36 percent) and

urban areas (1.93 percent). The highest number of such

schools was in Maharashtra (2,935 schools) and the lowest

(1 school) in Lakshadweep. Andhra Pradesh (2,373

schools) and Madhya Pradesh (1,521 schools) also had a

good number of residential schools. The national capital

of Delhi has 83 such schools compared to only 6 in the

Union Territory of Chandigarh.

Further, all types of schools imparting Elementary

education have a few residential schools though their

percentage varies from type to type. The percentage of

Primary schools, which are residential in nature, is only

Primary Primary with
Upper Primary

Primary with
Upper Primary

& Sec/Hr.
Secondary

Upper Primary
Only

Upper Primary
with Sec/Hr.
Secondary

All Schools
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0.81, as compared to 1.13 of Upper Primary, 2.14 of

Elementary schools, 3.71 of Upper Primary attached to

Secondary and Higher Secondary schools, and 6.15

integrated Higher Secondary schools. The highest

percentage of Primary schools, which are residential in

nature, is noticed to be in Sikkim (7.55), followed by

Daman and Diu (4.17 percent), Arunachal Pradesh (4.22),

Chhattisgarh (3.01), Meghalaya (1.46), Madhya Pradesh

(1.06) and Tripura (0.79 percent). Only 0.15 percent

Primary schools in Uttar Pradesh and 0.51 percent in

Kerala are residential in nature. Tamil Nadu has 0.96

percent residential schools.

As already indicated, the percentage of residential

schools in urban areas is a bit higher than the same in

rural areas (except in the case of integrated Higher

Secondary schools and Upper Primary attached to

Secondary and Higher Secondary schools). As compared

to 1.93 percent Primary residential schools in urban areas,

the percentage of such schools

in rural areas is only 1.36, which

is quite similar to the same in the

previous year. The highest

percentage of residential schools

is observed in integrated Higher

Secondary schools in rural areas

(8.03), compared to only 3.56 in

urban areas.

FACILITIES IN SCHOOLS

Drinking Water Facility

Availability of drinking water in the school is the

most essential facility that every school should have, which

has consistently improved over a period of time. The DISE

data reveals that more schools in 2009-10 (92.60 percent)

had drinking water facility than in 2008-09 (87.77

percent). The distribution of schools, however, further

shows that this basic facility is not yet made available in

all the schools that the DISE data revealed in 2009-10.

About 93 percent schools (all categories) have drinking

water facility available, as in 2009-10, compared to 88

percent in the previous year. A significant difference is

noticed in the number of such schools located in rural

(92.05 percent in 2009-10 against 87.05 percent in 2008-

09) and urban areas (96.37 percent in 2009-10 against

92.83 percent in 2008-09). As compared to 91.86 percent

(86.97 percent in 2007-08) schools under government

management, about 96 percent schools under private

management had drinking water facilities in schools

(Table B24).

Further, it is observed that drinking water facility is

not available in all schools across school categories. This

facility is not yet available even in all the integrated Higher

Secondary schools. Only 98.17 percent Higher Secondary

schools have got drinking water facility. Altogether, of

the 1.30 million schools, 7.40 percent schools are yet to

be provided drinking water facility. The corresponding

percentage in the case of Primary schools is about 8.49

percent (against 15 percent in 2008-09).  Nonetheless, it

is observed that five states, namely Chandigarh, Daman

and Diu, Delhi, Lakshadweep and Puducherry have

reported to provide drinking water in its all schools that

impart elementary education, which is also true for

Primary schools. Further it is observed that Dadra and

Nagar Haveli (96.28 percent),

Haryana (99.48 percent),

Himachal Pradesh (97.64

percent), Punjab (98.76 percent),

Uttar Pradesh (98.18 percent),

Tamil Nadu (99.87 percent) and

a few other states have more

than 95 percent schools with

the drinking water facility. It is

heartening to know that among

the major states, Tamil Nadu is

the only state which has provided

drinking water facility to most of

its schools (99.87 percent) across school types, which is

also true for Delhi.

On the other hand, the percentage of schools (all

categories) where drinking water is available is

comparatively low in states such as Assam (81.33 percent),

Jammu & Kashmir (86.31 percent), Meghalaya (61.06

percent), Nagaland (83.97 percent) and Tripura (79.41

percent). Kerala has also provided drinking water facility

to about 99 percent of its schools (all categories),

compared to 70 percent such schools in Karnataka, which

is the lowest amongst the major states.

Table B24 further reveals that 91.51 percent Primary

schools have drinking water facility in school, compared

to 94.26 percent Primary with Upper Primary schools. All

“Availability of drinking water

in the school is the most

essential facility that every

school should have, which has

consistently improved over a

period of time. DISE data

reveals that more schools in

2009-10 had drinking water

facility than in 2008-09”
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other types of schools having this facility have higher

percentage than the Primary schools, which is true for

rural as well as urban areas. Like other school types, the

percentage of Primary schools with drinking water facility

in urban areas (94.74 percent) is higher than that in rural

areas (91.19 percent). Such schools under private

management (94.81 percent) have slightly lower

percentage than the schools under the government

management (91.06 percent). However, it is observed

that many states have provided drinking water facility to

almost all the Primary schools. At the same time, a good

number of Primary schools in a few states from the north-

this regard in schools located in rural (19.53 percent) and

urban areas (53.49 percent). This is quite similar to the

data from the previous years. Only 23.89 percent schools

had tap water in 2009-10, compared to 23.21 percent in

the previous year. The percentage of rural area schools

that had hand-pump installed in the school was 56.50,

while this figure in the urban areas was 26.45 percent.

Interestingly, about 5.29 percent schools had a well in

the school premises, with not much difference in rural

(5.15 percent) and urban (6.23 percent) areas.  It is

observed that all integrated Higher Secondary schools do

not have tap water facility; percentage of such schools

Table B24
Schools Having Drinking Water Facility: 2009-10

Percentage

School Category              All Areas Rural Urban All All
 Areas Areas Government Private

 2005-06 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 Managements Managements

Primary Only  81.12 84.18 85.33 91.51 91.19 94.74 91.06 94.81

Primary with  82.78 91.81 92.33 94.26 93.60 97.06 92.91 97.60
Upper Primary

Primary with  93.22 95.20 96.39 98.17 97.88 98.57 97.60 98.38
Upper Primary &
Secondary/
Higher Secondary

Upper Primary Only 83.22 87.96 88.50 91.62 91.26 96.08 92.65 87.29

Upper Primary &  92.31 95.09 94.12 97.52 97.00 99.03 97.04 98.22
Secondary/
Higher Secondary

All Schools  83.07 86.75 87.77 92.60 92.05 96.37 91.86 95.69

“A good number of Primary

schools in a few states from the

north-eastern region are yet to

be provided with drinking water

facility”

eastern region (Arunachal Pradesh, 82 percent), Tripura

(74 percent) and Nagaland, 82 percent) are yet to be

provided with drinking water facility. It is hoped that the

DISE data would be used in

identifying schools without

drinking water facility and in

extending drinking water facility

to all schools, as has also been

envisaged under RTE Act.

Type of Drinking Water

The type of drinking water facility reveals that

majority of schools (all categories) do not have tap water

facility in their premises. Much difference is noticed in

with tap water is 51.52, compared to only 9.97 percent

of independent Upper Primary schools. On the other

hand, a good number of independent Elementary schools

(39.05 percent) draw water from

hand-pump. In the case of

Primary schools, the percentage

of such schools is as high as

57.71.

Amongst the major states,

Uttar Pradesh (96.63 percent),

Chhattisgarh (83.46 percent), Jharkhand (58.68 percent),

Madhya Pradesh (77.10 percent) and Bihar (84.86

percent), had majority of Primary schools with hand-pump

facility in the school, whereas only 2.33 percent Primary
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Figure 2.28

Percentage of Schools with Drinking Water Facility

schools in Delhi, 5.21 percent in Kerala, 0.30 percent in

Goa, 3.47 percent in Himachal Pradesh, 2.59 percent in

Arunachal Pradesh, 0.13 percent in Mizoram, 3.26 percent

in Meghalaya, no school in Sikkim and 5.65 percent in

Nagaland had such a facility. Comparatively, the

percentage of tap water in north-eastern states is much

higher than the same in other states. It may also be

observed that a few of the schools that have been provided

with the drinking water facility may not have it functional,

however in the absence of data on this aspect, it is not

possible to know the status of functional drinking water

facility in the school.

Common and Separate Toilets for Girls &

Boys

Like drinking water facilities, toilet facilities in schools

have also improved impressively since the inception of

the SSA (Table B26). Percentage of schools with toilets

increased in 2009-10 over 2008-09, irrespective of the

school types and location (rural or urban). The figures for

common toilet facility in 2009-10 may not fully match

the figures for the previous year, as a separate variable

was added in the DISE Data Capture Format in 2009-10,

in view of which the boys’ toilets may not have been

included in the number of common toilet as has been

the case in the previous years.  Put together, about 54

percent schools (all categories) across 635 districts had

common toilets in schools; while 58.82 percent schools

had separate toilets for girls and 75.31 percent schools,

separate toilets for boys in 2009-10. The corresponding

figures in 2008-09 were - 53.60 percent separate toilets

for girls. There are more schools with separate girls’ toilet

in urban areas (73.73 percent) than the same in the rural

areas (56.63 percent); this is true for all types of schools.

Urban areas also have boys’ toilets in 81.27 percent

schools, whereas 74.45 percent such schools are located

in rural areas. A significant difference in percentage in

the availability of toilets is also noticed in schools under

government and private managements, which is

specifically true for separate girls’ toilet.

As compared to 74.38 percent schools with separate

girls’ toilet under private management, the percentage

in the case of government schools is low, at 55.01 percent.

Tables B26 and B27 further reveal that a good percentage

of schools are yet to be provided toilets. It is true for all

types of schools. About 57 percent independent

Elementary and more than 56 percent Upper Primary

attached to Secondary and Higher Secondary schools

Primary Primary with Upper
Primary

Primary with Upper
Primary &

Sec/Hr. Secondary

Upper Primary
Only

Upper Primary with
Sec/Hr. Secondary
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reported to have boys’ toilet. About 73 percent Primary

schools have separate boys’ toilet against 87 percent in

case of integrated Higher Secondary and 80 percent in

case of Upper Primary attached to Secondary and Higher

Secondary schools. Despite significant improvement, the

analysis suggests a good scope for

further expansion of toilet

facilities in schools across the

country. In view of the Supreme

Court’s order, it is expected that

all schools will soon have both

common toilets as well as

separate toilets for girls.

The percentage of Primary

schools with common toilets in

2009-10 is 54.14 and boys’ toilet,

72.87, which indicate that still a

good number of Primary schools

are yet to be provided with the

facility. About 51 percent Primary schools have separate

toilets for girls (Tables B26 and B27). The respective

percentage of such Primary schools for Bihar, Chhattisgarh

with separate toilets for girls. More than 92 percent

Primary schools in Punjab had common toilets, compared

to 99 percent schools with separate girls’ toilets. The

national capital of Delhi had provided common toilets to

27.13, boys’ toilets to 72.87 percent and girls’ toilets to

75.97 percent of its Primary

schools.

Further, it is observed that

except in the case of Mizoram

(71.63 percent) and Sikkim (78.52

percent), the percentage of

schools having common toilets in

the other north-eastern states is

much lower. Sikkim too has a low

percentage of schools with girls’

toilets (65.89 percent), and

Mizoram has 52.56 percent such

schools. The data further reveals

that not a single state has

provided common toilets, boys’ toilets and toilets for girls

to all of its schools. Listing of all such schools can be

generated by using the DISE software at any desired

Figure 2.29

Percentage Distribution of Schools by Type of Drinking Water Facility : 2009-10

“More than 92 percent Primary

schools in Punjab had common

toilets, compared to 99 percent

schools with separate girls’

toilets. The national capital of

Delhi had provided common

toilets to 27.13, boys’ toilets to

72.87 percent and girls’ toilets

to 75.97 percent of its Primary

schools”

across 635 districts have provided common toilets.

However, about 41 percent integrated Higher Secondary

schools are yet to provide common toilets. The percentage

of such independent Upper Primary schools is also around

52. In addition to common toilets, schools have also

and Jharkhand is only 44.38, 35.72 and 28.67 (with

common toilets), and 31.96, 29.91 and 45.73 (with

separate girls’ toilets). In Kerala, as many as 61.45 percent

Primary schools have common toilets (57.17 percent

boys’ toilet) in school, compared to 67.14 percent schools

Primary Primary with Upper
Primary

Primary with Upper
Primary & Sec/Hr. Sec.

Upper Primary Only Upper Primary with
Sec/Hr. Sec.
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Table B25
Schools by Type of Drinking Water Facility: 2009-10

Type of                Percentage
                       

All Areas Rural UrbanDrinking

Water Facility  2005-06 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 Areas Areas

Hand-Pump 49.12 49.90 50.00 52.63 56.50 26.45

Well 5.63 5.17 4.97 5.29 5.15 6.23

Tap Water 22.97 23.91 23.21 23.89 19.53 53.49

Others 5.87 7.77 9.56 10.78 10.87 10.20

None 14.87 12.35 11.59 7.37 7.93 3.56

No Responses 1.55 0.90 0.67 0.03 0.01 0.07

Note: Total may not add to hundred because of rounding of figures.

Figure 2.30

Percentage Distribution of Primary Schools having Common Toilet
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level. It is hoped that states will provide these facilities to

all such schools soon; this has also become essential in

the light of RTE provisions and Supreme Courts directives.

Computers in Schools

The percentage distribution of schools having

computers reveals that all types of schools have computers

in school. During the period from 2005-06 to 2009-10,

the number of schools with computers increased

substantially, both in percentage and absolute terms.

Though the percentage of Primary schools having

computer facility (6.47 percent) is much lower than

percentage of other types of schools, in 2009-10 more

than 2,17,143 (16.65 percent) schools imparting

elementary education in the country had computers in

place in school. The number of schools that provided

computers during the year 2008-09 was 1,81,528 (14.12

percent) and during 2005-06 - 1,20,591 (10.73 percent)

(Table B28). A significant difference is noticed in the

percentage of schools having computer in rural (12.77

percent) and urban areas (43.00 percent). The data clearly

shows that, both in rural and urban areas, the percentage

of schools with computers has increased considerably

during the period from 2005-06 to 2009-10. However,
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of the total (2,17,143) schools that have computers, about

67 percent are located in rural areas and only 33 percent

in urban areas (Table B28). The percentage of government

schools with computers has shown improvement over

the previous year. Compared to 10.55 percent government

schools having computers, the percentage in case of

schools under private management is much higher (at

41.88 percent). This is also true for all other types of

schools. About 74 percent integrated Higher Secondary

and 72 percent Upper Primary attached to Secondary and

Higher Secondary schools under the private management

have got computers.

percent).  About 82.41 percent schools in Delhi in 2009-

10 had computers. The lowest numbers, 28 schools, with

computer facility is in the Dadra and Nagar Haveli, followed

by 46 schools in Daman and Diu, 41 schools in

Lakshadweep (93.18 percent), and 218 schools in

Andaman and Nicobar Islands (55.33 percent). In Bihar

too, the percentage of schools with computers was found

to be low (638 schools, 0. 94 percent)

As mentioned above, the percentage of Primary

schools having computers is much lower (6.47 percent)

than that of the other school types. It is high at 22.54

percent in urban areas and low at 4.86 percent in rural

Table B26
Percentage of Schools Having Common Toilets in School: 2009-10*

                  All Areas

2007-08 2008-09 2009- 2009-10
10* Boys’

Toilet

Primary Only 58.62 62.81 54.14 72.87 53.66 58.88 54.17 53.92

Primary with 69.66 73.98 56.85 80.82 56.55 58.09 55.82 59.45
Upper Primary

Primary with 70.76 75.04 58.67 86.58 57.78 59.90 57.03 59.27
Upper Primary &
Secondary/
Higher Secondary

Upper Primary 71.43 74.31 48.13 74.11 47.89 51.14 49.74 51.37
Only

Upper Primary & 70.63 71.33 55.94 79.52 55.59 56.95 63.79 44.29
Secondary/
Higher Secondary

All Schools 62.67 66.84 54.31 75.31 66.67 58.10 54.46 53.70

*: Excluding boys’ toilet. From 2009-10, a separate variable on availability of boys’ toilet was added, hence the earlier figures are not
comparable with 2009-10 and should be viewed accordingly. The percentage has been computed for the schools having boys/common
toilets in boys or co-educational schools.

Percentage

School Category
All

Government
Managements

All
Private

Managements

Urban
Areas

Rural
Areas

In absolute terms, Maharashtra has the highest

number of schools that have computers, 37,043 all

category schools (39.36 percent), followed by 24,502

schools in Andhra Pradesh (23.84 percent), 21,010

schools in Tamilnadu (38.60 percent), 14,138 schools in

Madhya Pradesh (10.48 percent), 12,327 schools in

Karnataka (21.20 percent), 17,103 schools in Gujarat

(42.82 percent) and 10,792 schools in Kerala (86.86

areas.  As many as 52,381 Primary schools in 2009-10

were provided with computers, of which 68 percent

schools are in rural areas and only 32 percent in urban

areas.

Further, it has been observed that the percentage

of Primary schools with computers, has been lower than

two digits in most of the states, except in the states of
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Andaman and Nicobar Islands (37.34 percent), Andhra

Pradesh (10.71 percent), Chandigarh (47.06 percent),

Daman and Diu (12.50 percent), Delhi (79.77 percent),

Gujarat (13.91percent), Kerala (78.41 percent),

Lakshadweep (85.00 percent), Maharashtra (13.01

percent), Puducherry (58.86 percent), Sikkim (13.02

percent) and Tamil Nadu (21.40 percent).  In absolute

numbers, Andhra Pradesh (7,385 schools, 10.71 percent)

had the highest number of Primary schools with

computers, followed by Tamil Nadu (7,242 schools, 21.40

percent), Kerala (5,242 schools) Madhya Pradesh (3,408

schools, 3.74 percent) etc.  The percentage of such

schools was low in Bihar, West Bengal and a number of

other states.

Ramp in Schools

About five out of ten schools that impart

elementary education in the country have a ramp. The

percentage of such schools, irrespective of school type,

has increased significantly in 2009-10 from its previous

level. The percentage of such schools is still as low as

45.86 (39.69 percent in 2008-09) in the case of Primary

schools, compared to 54.29 (47.45 percent in 2008-09)

in the case of independent Elementary schools (Table

B29). On the other hand, about 34 percent integrated

Higher Secondary schools had ramp in school. The

percentage of such schools in urban areas (32.84 percent)

is lower than the same in rural areas (35.66 percent).

Table B27

Percentage of Schools Having Girls Toilets in School: 2009-10

Percentage

   2005-06 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10

Primary Only  28.85 41.95 44.37 50.99 49.69 64.01 48.97 65.67

Primary with  49.09 63.95 68.09 71.14 69.18 79.39 67.62 79.59
Upper Primary

Primary with Upper  76.28 82.06 86.42 87.47 85.04 90.83 80.27 90.10
Primary &
Secondary/Higher
Secondary

Upper Primary Only 46.58 59.43 61.44 60.43 59.74 68.53 60.62 59.62

Upper Primary &  72.42 78.65 77.08 83.76 83.65 84.08 81.81 86.61
Secondary/
Higher Secondary

All Schools  37.42 50.55 53.60 58.82 56.63 73.73 55.01 74.38

All Areas All
Government

Managements

All
Private

Managements

Urban
Areas

Rural
Areas

School Category

In addition to schools having computers presented

above, the number of Upper Primary schools/sections

having Computer Aided Learning facility has also been

analysed, which reveals that only 13.65 percent such

schools have CAL facility. The percentage of schools

with CAL facility is quite high in case of Delhi and Goa

(67 percent), Kerala (65 percent), Lakshadweep (88

percent), Puducherry (67 percent) and Chandigarh (73

percent), compared to only 3 percent in Bihar, 6 percent

in Jharkhand, 10 percent in West Bengal and Jammu

Kashmir, etc., which reveals that the majority of Upper

Primary schools are yet to provide CAL facility in its

schools.

Upper Primary attached to Secondary and Higher

Secondary schools had the least percentage of 39.74

(26.82 in 2008-09) with ramp in school. It is interesting

to note that the percentage of Primary schools with ramp

under Government management is much higher (49.54)

than the same in schools under Private managements

(19.19), that is similar to the figure during the previous

year. This is also true for all other school types. This

clearly shows that government managed schools are

better placed and more concerned about physically

challenged children.

It is further revealed that about 68.84 percent

Primary schools in Delhi, 75.71 percent in Maharashtra,
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Figure 2.31

Percentage Distribution of Schools having Girls’ Toilet
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66.14 percent in Haryana, 79.32 percent in Gujarat, 62.27

percent in Kerala, 41.16 percent in Chhattisgarh, and

57.19 percent in Puducherry, had a ramp in school in

2009-10. Among major states, Gujarat with 79.32

percent, followed by Maharashtra with 75.71 percent

Primary schools, have the highest number of such schools

in the country; the lowest percentage of such schools is

in Arunachal Pradesh (2.18 percent). The percentage of

such schools is also low in the states of Andhra Pradesh

(11.82 percent) followed by Jammu & Kashmir (5.99

percent), Jharkhand (9.87 percent) etc. Significant

difference is noticed in schools located in rural (47.00

percent) and urban (34.54 percent) areas. The analysis

also reveals that the majority of schools that impart

elementary education across all the States and UTs are

yet to be provided with ramp; it is also true for all school

types both in rural and urban areas. It is hoped that schools

with ramp will increase in year that follows, in accordance

with the Election Commission directive to provide ramp

in each school across the country.

Kitchen-Shed in School

Providing nutritious food (cooked) to all children

under the noon-meal (mid-day meal scheme) programme

is one of the ambitious programmes of the Government.

The scheme is under implementation in all the States

and UTs of the country. Perhaps it is one of the largest

programmes of its kind in the World. The scheme has

recently been extended to Upper Primary level of

education. With this, around 190 million children in

Grades I to VIII are supposed to be covered under the

scheme. Management of a scheme of this scale in itself

is a challenging task, for which each and every school

covered under the scheme is supposed to have necessary

infrastructure, the most essential being the  availability of

a kitchen-shed in the school.

Different states have evolved different arrangements

to ensure the daily supply of nutritious food to all of their

children in Grades I to VIII. The full monitoring information

system is being developed by the Ministry of HRD, but

for the first time, a variable on availability of kitchen-

shed in school was added to the DISE during 2006-07.

The NUEPA has also undertaken a nation-wide study of

best practices concerning mid-day meal scheme.

Percentage of schools with kitchen-shed by category for

the year 2009-10 is presented in Table B30. In view of

the significance of the scheme a number of variables

concerning noon-meal scheme were added to DISE format
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Table B28
Percentage of Schools Having Computers: 2009-10

Percentage

                       All Areas All All
Government Private

2005-06 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 Managements Managements

Primary Only 5.42 6.01 5.76 6.47 4.86 22.54 3.65 26.89

Primary with 15.65 24.01 24.23 29.89 24.87 50.99 23.84 45.47
Upper Primary

Primary with 46.57 60.21 52.80 66.80 56.97 80.38 47.22 73.97
Upper Primary &
Secondary/Higher
Secondary

Upper Primary 11.05 14.05 13.96 11.99 10.71 27.96 11.41 14.41
Only

Upper Primary & 41.18 56.10 51.62 62.41 58.11 75.05 56.19 71.81
Secondary/Higher
Secondary

All Schools 10.73 14.25 14.12 16.65 12.77 43.00 10.55 41.88

Number of 1,20,591 1,78,253 1,81,528 2,17,143 1,45,067 72,076 1,10,600 1,06,443
Schools with
Computers

Urban
Areas

Rural
Areas

School
Category

Figure 2.32

Percentage Distribution of Schools having Computer

recently. However, in view of the size of the scheme,

there is a need to have a separate on-line monitoring

mechanism, possibly IVRS enabled technology for noon-

meal scheme, so that different components of the scheme

can be monitored on regular basis, for which the

information on a number of variables, apart from the

Primary Primary with
Upper Primary

Primary with
Upper Primary &

Sec/Hr. Sec.

Upper Primary
Only

Upper Primary
with Sec/Hr. Sec.

All Schools
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number of meals served on a daily basis, would have to

be collected more than once a year.

Table B30 reveals that 42.81 percent of schools

managed by the Government and Aided schools (all

categories) have kitchen-shed in school, as in 2009-10.

The percentage of such schools is 43.72 and 33.15

respectively in the rural and urban areas.  The percentage

of schools with kitchen-shed varies from 96.55 in Tamil

Nadu and 72.73 percent in Lakshadweep to only 1.74

percent in Jammu & Kashmir. The percentage of schools

with kitchen in Kerala is 71.21, compared to 4.13 percent

in the national capital of Delhi. Except Mizoram, Nagaland,

only one teacher, hence managing cooked meal on a

daily basis may be difficult for them. In view of the large

number, it is hoped that all the single-teacher schools

will not only be provided with the additional teacher, (as

per RTE norms), but also the necessary infrastructure to

ensure smooth implementation of the mid-day meal

scheme.

Furniture for Students and Teachers

In 2007-08, a new variable regarding availability

of furniture for students as well as teachers was added

to the DISE data Capture Format. Data on this aspect,

Table B29
Percentage of Schools having Ramp in School: 2009-10

Percentage

All AreasSchool Category

2005-06 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10

Primary Only 15.65 34.19 39.69 45.86 47.00 34.54 49.54 19.19

Primary with 26.19 39.93 47.45 54.29 57.69 39.98 66.25 18.60
Upper Primary

Primary with 18.05 25.84 30.18 34.47 35.66 32.84 50.99 24.23
Upper Primary &
Secondary/
Higher Secondary

Upper Primary 12.78 35.89 43.80 49.47 49.94 43.56 57.23 28.44
Only

Upper Primary & 13.32 25.03 26.14 39.74 41.60 34.27 50.51 16.87
Secondary/
Higher Secondary

All Schools 17.14 34.43 40.39 47.09 48.68 36.38 53.17 22.03

All
Government

Managements

All
Private

Managements

Urban
Areas

Rural
Areas

and Tripura, other states from the north-eastern region

have low percentage of schools with kitchen-shed in

school.

A look at the percentage of Primary schools with

kitchen-shed suggests that the majority of Primary schools

(under Government and Aided Managements) are yet to

be provided with kitchen-shed (47.89 percent). However,

similar to the previous year, a number of states have much

higher percentage than the national average of 47.89

percent. The percentage is as high as 96.91 in Tamil Nadu,

89.78 in Uttaranchal, 72.35 in Karnataka, 63.81 percent

in Assam, etc. On the other hand, only 11.07 percent

Primary schools in Bihar, 27.12 percent in Maharashtra

and 28.29 percent in Punjab had kitchen-shed in their

Primary schools. A few states from the north-eastern

region, such as Mizoram (67.44 percent), also have

kitchen-sheds in a good number of its Primary schools.

Chhattisgarh, Jammu and Kashmir (90.89 percent), Delhi

(1.932 percent), Goa etc. have a very low percentage of

Government and Aided Primary schools with kitchen-shed

in school. It is possible that in a state like Delhi, many

schools have tie-ups with external agencies and they get

their food cooked outside the school.

A few schools without the kitchen-shed may have
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Table B30

Percentage of Schools having Kitchen-Shed: 2009-10

(Government and Aided Schools)

                  School Category All Areas Rural Areas Urban Areas

Primary Only 47.78 48.77 34.38

Primary with Upper Primary 46.76 47.73 38.97

Primary with Upper Primary & 39.13 42.81 28.71
Secondary/ Higher Secondary

Upper Primary Only 15.04 15.12 13.74

Upper Primary & Secondary/Hr. Secondary 25.47 24.34 29.60

All Schools, 2009-10 42.81 43.72 33.15

All Schools, 2008-09 43.44 37.06 25.61

All Schools, 2007-08 36.06 37.06 25.61

All Schools, 2006-07 29.36 30.03 22.59

Figure 2.33

Percentage of Schools having Kitchen-Shed* : 2009-10
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which is presented in Table B31, reveals that in 2009-

10 Lakshadweep is the only State/UT in the country

which has provided furniture to both its students and

teachers, which is true for different school types. Daman

and Diu has also provided furniture for students in all its

schools, as well as Chandigarh, which has provided

furniture for teachers across school types. Comparatively,

the percentage of schools with furniture for teachers is

high in a few states such as Andaman and Nicobar Islands,

Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Chandigarh, Chhattisgarh,

Dadra and Nagar Haveli, Daman and Diu, Delhi, Haryana,

Himachal Pradesh, Jammu and Kashmir, Karnataka

Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Mizoram, Puducherry,

Punjab, Tamil Nadu, Tripura and Uttarakhand. These

states have reported above 90 percent schools with

furniture for teachers. In comparison, the figures for

Primary Primary with
Upper Primary

Primary with
Upper Primary

& Sec/Hr.
Secondary

Upper Primary
Only

Upper Primary
with Sec/Hr.
Secondary

* Government & Aided Schools
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Figure 2.34

Percentage of Schools having Furniture for Students and Teachers : 2009-10

such schools were as low as 73.16 percent in Arunachal

Pradesh and 84.69 percent in Bihar. About 21 states

reported above 95 percent of its schools having furniture

for teachers.

Further, it has also been observed that the percentage

of schools with furniture for teachers varies from one

school type to another, with the highest of 96.89 percent

in the case of integrated Higher Secondary Schools,

followed by  96.84 percent in the case of Upper Primary

only schools, 96.59 percent in the case of Upper Primary

with Secondary and Higher

Secondary schools and 96.13

percent in case of independent

Elementary schools. Though the

percentage itself is high, but it is

the Primary schools which have

reported comparatively the lowest

92.63 percent of schools with

furniture for teachers.

As far as Primary schools are concerned, it is the

two States/UTs, Chandigarh and Lakshadweep, which have

arranged furniture for teachers in all the schools. The

percentage of Primary schools with furniture for teachers

in Kerala is also high at 96.93, which is quite similar across

all the school categories. Further, no significant difference

is observed in schools with furniture for teachers located

in the rural (92.53 percent) and urban (93.65 percent)

areas. However, the privately managed schools have a

slightly lower percentage (90.82 percent), compared to

the same in the government managed schools (92.88

percent).

It has also been observed that the percentage of

schools with furniture for students (all categories) (60.63

percent) is far lower than the figures for schools with

furniture for teachers (93.67 percent). This is true for all

school categories. But more such

schools are located in urban areas

(80.26 percent) than in rural areas

(57.74 percent). Percentage of

schools with furniture for

students is high in privately

managed schools (81.52

percent), as compared to 55.61

percent in the case of schools managed by the

government. Except for Daman and Diu and Lakshadweep,

none of the other States/UTs have provided furniture to

students in all schools. However, the percentage in the

case of Andaman and Nicobar Islands, Chandigarh, Delhi,

Kerala, Mizoram and Tripura is above 90 percent (all

categories schools). On the other hand, the percentage

“No significant difference is

observed in schools with

furniture for teachers located

in the rural (92.53 percent) and

urban (93.65 percent) areas”
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of schools with furniture for students is as low as 57.16

percent in Andhra Pradesh, 69.26 percent in Madhya

Pradesh and 62.43 percent in Gujarat. So far as Primary

schools are concerned, one out of every two schools has

got furniture for students and the percentage of such

schools is as low as 10.44 percent in Orissa and 17.51

percent in Jharkhand. A large number of schools across

school types are yet to provide furniture to both students

and teachers.

Miscellaneous Facilities in Schools

Apart from the facility indicators presented above,

a number of other provisions, such as availability of

boundary wall, playground facility, electricity connection,

book-bank and arrangement for medical check-up, have

also been briefly analysed.

Boundary Wall

About half of the total 1.3 million schools (53.51

percent against 51.02 percent in 2008-09) in the country

had boundary walls in 2009-10. There is a significant

difference in the number of schools with boundary walls

located in rural areas (49.68 percent) and in urban areas

(79.41 percent).  It means that about eight out of 10

schools located in urban areas and about five out of 10

schools in rural areas have boundary walls. A significant

percentage difference in schools with boundary walls is

also observed in schools under government management

and under private management. The percentage in the

case of privately managed schools is much higher, at

73.62, than the government managed schools, at 44.57

(Table B32).

On the other hand, it is

observed that a fair number of

Primary schools are yet to provide

boundary walls and their

percentage is low (45.54

percent). Quite a good number

of the integrated Higher

Secondary schools (86.63

percent) and Upper Primary integrated with Secondary

and Higher Secondary schools (76.27 percent) have

boundary walls. The percentage of schools with boundary

walls in urban areas is much higher than the same in rural

areas; it is true for all schools types. More than 93 percent

of integrated Higher Secondary schools located in urban

areas have boundary walls, compared to 82 percent

schools in rural areas. On the other hand, 90.43 percent

privately managed Higher Secondary schools in urban

areas have boundary walls, compared to 76.24 percent

for government managed schools.

So far as Primary schools are concerned, the highest

percentage of schools having boundary walls is noticed

in Chandigarh (100.00 percent), followed by the national

capital Delhi (97.44 percent), and the lowest in Tripura

(7.36 percent). The majority of Primary schools in Daman

and Diu (87.50 percent), Haryana (93.56 percent) and

Punjab (90.62 percent) also had boundary walls in 2009-

10. However, the situation is not comparable in a number

of other states. Andhra Pradesh, Arunachal Pradesh

(18.36 percent), Assam, Bihar (31.09 percent), Himachal

Pradesh (45.66 percent), Jammu & Kashmir (17.68

percent) and Jharkhand (14.16 percent) are a few states

which are yet to provide boundary walls to a sizeable

majority of their Primary schools. Barring Nagaland (76.32

percent), the percentage of Primary schools with

boundary walls is also low in all the states in the north-

eastern region.

Playground in Schools

About 55 percent schools (all categories) had

playground in school. The percentage of such schools

in rural areas was 53 compared to 66 in urban areas.

Distribution of schools having playground in 2009-10

further reveals that 47.91 percent Primary schools have

playground. The corresponding figures for Upper

Primary schools and Elementary

schools were 61.59 percent and

60.90 percent, respectively.

Almost an equal percentage of

integrated Higher Secondary

schools (84.13 percent) and

Upper Primary attached to

Secondary and Higher Secondary

schools (81.47 percent) had

playground in the school.  While 81 percent schools

(all categories) in Delhi and 98 percent schools in

Chandigarh had playground in school, only 24 percent

schools in Orissa, 31 percent schools in Bihar, and 28

percent schools in Jharkhand had this facility. Tamil Nadu

“About 55 percent schools

(all categories) had playground

in school. The percentage of

such schools in rural areas was

53 compared to 66 in urban

areas.”
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Figure 2.36

Percentage Distribution of Schools having Book Bank
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Figure 2.35

Percentage Distribution of Schools having Electricity Connection
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has a high percentage (80 percent) of such schools

among the rest of the states. It is further observed that

about 81 percent Primary schools in Haryana and 78

percent in Tamil Nadu had playground, compared to

75 percent Primary schools in Delhi in 2009-10. In

north-eastern states, the percentage of such Primary

schools varies from 16.45 percent in Mizoram to 48.45

percent in Tripura.

Electricity Connection

The percentage of schools with electricity

connection has shown an increasing trend over a period

of time. Even then, only 38.98 percent (35.43 percent

in 2008-09) schools (all types)

had electricity connection in

2009-10. The majority of such

schools, 77 percent, in urban

areas had electricity connection,

compared to only 33 percent

schools located in rural areas.

Chandigarh, Daman and Diu,

Lakshadweep and Puducherry

could provide electricity

connection to all the schools.

Almost all the schools (98.65

percent) that impart Elementary

education in Delhi and about 89

percent in Kerala had the

electricity connection. The majority of this type of

schools in Goa, Haryana, Punjab, Karnataka, etc., also

had electricity connection in school. The percentage of

such schools was low at 3.91 percent in Bihar, 7.48

percent in Jharkhand and 11.67 percent in Assam. Only

17 states had electricity connection in more than 50

percent of their total number of schools.

The lowest percentage of schools having electricity

connection across all school categories in 2009-10 was

in Primary schools (27.70 percent). On the other hand,

27.62 percent Upper Primary schools had electricity

connection. Among other types of schools, Upper Primary

attached to Higher Secondary schools (86 percent) and

integrated Higher Secondary schools (84 percent) have

electricity connection in much higher numbers than in

Primary and Upper Primary schools. More than 91 percent

private integrated Higher Secondary schools had electricity

connection, while only 66 percent such schools under

government management had this facility. The percentage

of such schools in urban areas is about 96, compared to

76 in rural areas.  Further, about 85 percent Primary schools

in Kerala had electricity connection in 2009-10.

Chandigarh, Daman and Diu, Lakshadweep and

Puducherry have electricity connection in all of its Primary

schools, while 95 percent such schools in Goa have

electricity connection. The percentage of such schools

was also high in Delhi (98.02 percent) and Punjab (85.97

percent). The percentage of schools with electricity

connection in other types of schools in these states was

also comparatively higher. In Tamil Nadu, more than 88

percent Primary schools had electricity connection in

2009-10. The percentage of

Primary schools having electricity

connection remained as low as

2.07 percent in Bihar, 8.48

percent in Jammu & Kashmir and

3.17 percent in Jharkhand.

Maharashtra too has a fairly high

percentage (58.31 percent) of

such Primary schools. The states

from the north-eastern region

also had a low percentage of such

schools.

Book-Bank in Schools

Considerable difference is noticed in the availability

of Book-Bank in schools located in rural (55.53 percent)

and urban areas (68.45 percent); it is true for all school

types. About 83 percent of Upper Primary schools

attached to Secondary and 83.38 percent integrated

Higher Secondary schools in urban areas have Book-

Bank, compared to 80 and 77 percent such schools

respectively in rural areas. About 83 percent schools (all

categories) in Haryana and 86 percent in Maharashtra

have Book-Banks in their premises. In Delhi, the

percentage of schools with Book-Bank is 96 compared

to 92 percent in Tamil Nadu. Further, about 68 percent

Elementary schools had the provision of Book-Banks in

school in 2009-10. About 98 percent of this category of

schools in Delhi, 91 percent in Maharashtra, 81 percent

in Haryana and 69 percent in Uttar Pradesh had such

facility. The percentage in all the north-eastern states is

much lower than in other states.

“More than 91 percent

private integrated Higher

Secondary schools had

electricity connection, while

only 66 percent such schools

under government management

had this facility. The

percentage of such schools in

urban areas is about 96,

compared to 76 in rural areas”
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Barring Upper Primary only schools, the lowest

percentage of schools with Book-Bank is observed in

the case of Primary schools (51.75 against 43 percent in

2008-09). About 77 percent Primary schools in Daman

and Diu and 84 percent in Haryana had a Book-Bank in

school in 2009-10, compared to 79 percent in Kerala

and 91 percent in Punjab and Tamil Nadu. The

percentage of such schools is also high in the state of

Maharashtra (81.39 percent). Comparatively, the

percentage of Primary schools with Book-Bank in the

states of Arunachal Pradesh (8.19 percent), Assam (25.71

schools (55.26 percent). About 53 percent Primary

schools arranged medical check-up in 2008-09. The

percentage of such schools was higher in the case of

Elementary schools (66 percent), integrated Higher

Secondary schools (68 percent), and Upper Primary with

Secondary and Higher Secondary schools (63 percent).

Only 44 percent of Upper Primary schools arranged

medical check-up.

The states, such as Delhi (81 percent), Gujarat (90

percent), Maharashtra (90 percent), Rajasthan (77 percent)

and Tamil Nadu (89 percent), arranged medical check-up

Table B31

Percentage of Schools having Furniture for Students and Teachers: 2009-10

Furniture

School Category For For

Students Teachers

Primary Only 53.44 92.63

Primary with Upper Primary 66.02 96.13

Primary with Upper Primary & Secondary/ 86.45 96.89
Higher Secondary

Upper Primary Only 72.06 92.84

Upper Primary & Secondary/Higher Secondary 86.24 96.59

All Schools 60.63 93.67

percent), Bihar (26.45 percent), Jammu & Kashmir (37.83

percent), was found to be lower than in other states. It

is also low, at 5.50 percent, in Mizoram, 17.51 percent

in Meghalaya, and 15.10 percent in Sikkim. Incidentally,

all these states are from the north-eastern region of the

country, however, the percentage of such Primary

schools in Tripura is 36 percent, which is much higher

than the same in other states from the north-eastern

region.

Medical Check-up in Schools

Altogether, about 55 percent (all categories)

schools arranged medical check-up in 2008-09. More

schools in urban areas (61 percent) arranged medical

check-up than schools in rural areas (55 percent) in

2008-09. The percentage in the case of privately

managed schools that arranged medical check-up was

55.60, which is same also for the government managed

in majority of their schools (all categories). About 52

percent schools in Uttarakhand and 52.42 percent schools

in Andhra Pradesh also arranged medical check-up.  On

the other hand, majority of schools in Arunachal Pradesh,

Assam, Bihar, Jammu & Kashmir, Jharkhand, Manipur,

Mizoram, Meghalaya, Nagaland, and West Bengal (42.26

percent), did not arrange medical check-up for their

children. All the Primary schools in Chandigarh and above

85 percent of such schools in Chhattisgarh, Daman and

Diu, Delhi, Gujarat, Maharashtra and Tamil Nadu carried

out medical check-up in schools, as compared to 8.63

percent schools in Assam and 5.61 percent in Manipur.

In Kerala also, more than 63 percent of Primary schools

provided medical check-up in school. More than 80

percent schools in Rajasthan also arranged medical check-

up during the year.

The analysis presented above clearly indicates that

all schools have not yet been provided with all the
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Table B32
Percentage of Schools having Boundary Wall: 2009-10

                

School Category

All Rural Urban All All
Areas Areas Areas Government Private

Managements Managements

Primary Only 45.54 43.02 70.73 42.2 69.76

Primary with Upper Primary 70.18 66.78 84.47 64.94 83.47

Primary with Upper Primary & Secondary/ 86.63 81.61 93.57 76.24 90.43
Higher Secondary

Upper Primary Only 47.32 45.02 76.13 45.21 56.14

Upper Primary & Secondary/Hr. Secondary 76.27 71.96 88.93 75.58 77.24

All Schools, 2009-10 53.51 49.68 79.41 48.13 75.60

All Schools, 2008-09 51.02 47.09 78.01 45.13 75.42

All Schools, 2007-08 50.22 46.37 76.71 44.57 73.62

Figure 2.37

Percentage Distribution of Schools Received School Development Grant
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necessary facilities required for smooth transaction, which

has become more important in view of the RTE

requirements. As per the RTE, the schools must satisfy

the Pupil-Teachers Ratio, Students-Classroom Ratio and

should also have separate toilet for girls and boys,

drinking water facility, ramp, boundary wall, playground

and library in school. DISE 2009-10 school-specific

analysis reveals that only 4.83 percent of the total

number of Government schools that impart elementary

education, have all the nine facilities listed above,

followed by 8 facilities in case of 11.41 schools, 17.17

percent in case of seven facilities etc. More than 77

percent of the total schools have at least five and more

facilities (Table B33)
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School Development and Teaching-Learning

Material (TLM) Grant

One of the important components of the SSA is

to provide school development and TLM grants to all

Government and Aided schools. To examine the extent

of schools that have received and utilized these grants,

been made, under the SSA, to provide a lump sum

grant of Rs. 5000/- per annum for school development

to all Government and Aided schools that impart

elementary education.  Similarly, a provision of Rs. 500/-

per teacher per annum has also been made as TLM

grant. A large number of schools received both these

grants during 2008-09.  The utilization pattern suggests

Table B33*
Percentage of Government Schools by Availability of Facilities: 2009-10**

Total Schools Number of Facilities Precentage of Schoolls Meeting
Number of Facilities

50701 9 4.83

119803 8 11.41

180307 7 17.18

203947 6 19.43

184658 5 17.59

139825 4 13.32

90656 3 8.64

49403 2 4.71

24311 1 2.32

6081 0 0.58

* Computed by Shri Shalendar Sharma, Chief Consultant, TSG based on DISE data.    ** In previous academic year.

Figure 2.38

Percentage Distribution of Schools Received TLM Grant
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the number of Government and Aided schools covered,

as well as the percentage to total schools, is presented

both at the state and all-India level. Provisions have

that the states have utilized about 90 percent of the

funds allotted, both under the school development and

TLM grants.
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Compared to 8,56,386 Government and Aided

schools that received development grant in 2007-08, the

corresponding figure in 2008-09 was as high as 8,77,559

(Table B-34). Of the total schools that received school

development grant, more than 92 percent are located in

rural areas. Indeed, the percentage of such schools has

been higher in rural areas (74.88 percent) than that in

urban areas (43.49 percent). More than 71 percent schools

(all categories) under government and aided management

received school development grants in 2009-10,

compared to 84 percent Government and Aided Primary

schools. Further, it has been observed that barring, Tamil

Nadu, none of the other States/UTs could provide school

Secondary, 78 percent independent Upper Primary and

74 percent Upper Primary attached to Secondary and

Higher Secondary schools under Government

managements. Further, it is observed that the percentage

of Primary (all management) schools that received school

development grant has been much higher in rural areas

(78.15 percent) than in urban areas (53.98 percent). In a

number of states, the percentage of such schools under

Government management is found to be well above the

all-India average (84.15 percent). In Tamil Nadu almost

100 percent Primary schools received development grant,

compared to only 76.52 percent such schools in Bihar

and 45.42 percent in Jammu and Kashmir. In about 16

Table B34
Government Schools that Received and Utilized School Development and TLM Grant: 2009-10*

        
School Category

School Development Grant TLM Grant

Received Utilized Received Utilized

Primary Only 84.15 89.86 81.97 92.53

Primary with Upper Primary 89.47 88.46 87.80 91.12

Primary with Upper Primary & 60.31 92.31 91.60 94.18
Secondary/Higher Secondary

Upper Primary Only 77.97 88.53 71.79 93.22

Upper Primary & Secondary/ 73.88 90.04 69.93 93.51
Higher Secondary

All Schools 83.73 89.42 81.20 92.28

Number of Govt. & Aided 8,77,559 - 8,51,060 -
Schools Covered in 2009-10*

Number of Govt. & Aided 8,82,745 8,40,317

Schools Covered in 2008-09*

* In the previous academic year.

development grant to 99 percent schools. However, the

percentage of such schools in Dadra & Nagar Haveli, Delhi,

Goa, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Gujarat, Puducherry and

in a few other states was above 90 percent in 2008-09.

Though only 79 percent schools in Uttar Pradesh and

77.87 percent such schools in West Bengal received school

development grant.

Besides Primary schools, all other school types have

also received development grant during the previous year,

but percentage of such schools varied from one type of

school to another. About 89 percent of the total

independent Elementary schools received development

grant, compared to 60 percent integrated Higher

states, the percentage of Primary only schools that

received School Development Grant in 2008-09 is above

90 percent.

The number of schools that received TLM grant was

8,51,060, that is, 81.20 percent of all types of schools

that impart Elementary education in the country. Further,

the percentage of schools (all categories) that received

TLM grant has been much lower in urban areas (43.49

percent) than in rural areas (74.89 percent). In about 12

states, 90 percent of Government schools received TLM

grant. About 98.72 percent schools in Karnataka received

TLM grant, which is also the highest amongst all the States/

UTs, the lowest being 36.98 percent in Manipur. The
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Map 2.10
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Table B35
Number of Instructional Days* : 2009-10

                 Number of Days

                
School Category All Rural Urban

All All

Areas Areas Areas
Government Private

Schools Schools

Primary Only 224 224 223 224 221

Primary with Upper Primary 226 226 224 227 221

Primary with Upper Primary & Secondary/ 224 225 222 224 224
Higher Secondary

Upper Primary Only 220 220 220 220 222

Upper Primary & Secondary/Hr. Secondary 223 224 223 223 224

All Schools 224 224 223 224 222

* In the previous academic year 2008-09.

percentage of such schools is also high, at above 93 percent

in Kerala, Gujarat and Himachal Pradesh.

About 6,15,162 Primary schools, that is, 75.95

percent of the total schools, received TLM grant,

compared to 81.97 percent Primary schools under

Government management.  Compared to 78.15 percent

Primary schools in rural areas, the percentage of schools

that received TLM grant in urban areas was only 53.98.

About 87.80 percent Elementary schools also received

TLM grant. Not only Primary and Upper Primary schools

received the school development and TLM grants, but

also a few Secondary and Higher Secondary schools

received the grant. The utilization pattern suggests that,

barring a few states, about 90 percent or more of the

grant received under school development and TLM was

utilized. It is expected that both the allocation and

utilization under school development and TLM grants are

expected to further improve in the years to follow.

rural (224 days) and urban areas (223 days).All

government schools functioned for 224 days, compared

to 222 working days in schools run by private

management.

The lowest number of instructional days a school

(all schools) functioned was 190 days in Nagaland,

followed by 195 days in Kerala; the highest number of

245 days in Jharkhand, followed by 241 days in Bihar,

237 days in Himachal Pradesh and 236 days in West

Bengal. State-specific analysis reveals that in a few states,

the average number of instructional days was a bit lower

than the national average of 635 districts, i.e. 224 days

(Table B-35). Delhi (214 days), Puducherry (200 days),

Lakshadweep (206 days), Meghalaya (192 days) and

Nagaland (190 days) are a few such states. In the case of

a few states, the average instructional days are lower in

privately managed schools, but the difference is only

marginal.

Apart from school and facility indicators presented

above, the average number of instructional days and

distribution of schools by number of instructional days

have also been analysed (Table B35 and Table B36).

Number of Instructional Days

It has been observed that on an average a school

imparting elementary education in 2008-09 functioned

for about 224 days, as compared to 211 days in the

previous year. Not much difference is noticed in the

number of instructional days in schools located in the

The majority of schools (62.12 per cent) from where

the DISE data has been received in 2009-10 are the

Primary schools which functioned for about 224 days.

However, the same was low at 195 days in Kerala, 187

days in Nagaland, 198 days in Manipur and 193 days in

Meghalaya.  Primary schools under Private management

could function for 221days, as compared to 222 days in

the case of independent Upper Primary schools. The

highest number of days for which a Primary school

functioned was 241 days in Bihar, which is also true for

most of the other school types. The lowest number of

days a school functioned across 35 States/UTs and school
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types was 220 days in case of Upper Primary only schools.

In both rural and urban areas, the Upper Primary only

schools functioned for 220 days.

In addition to the average number of instructional

days, distribution of schools by number of instructional

days has also been analysed and it reveals that only 0.44

percent of schools (all categories) functioned for 125 or

less number of days during the academic year 2008-09;

the percentage being 0.78, the highest across the school

categories, was in case of Upper Primary only (Table B36).

However, on the other hand, above 50 percent (43.59

percent) of total schools functioned for 226 to 250 days,

compared to 4.73 percent for 250 and more days, which

is quite similar to the same in the case of all categories

schools. So far as the Primary schools are concerned more

than 93 percent schools functioned for more than 200

days in a year, on the other hand, about 0.35 percent

such schools functioned for less than 125 days, and

in view of which an attempt was made to know how

many schools meet the criteria; school-specific analysis

of schools by number of functional days was undertaken,

which reveals that there are only 5.92 percent Primary

and 30.28 percent Upper Primary schools/sections under

Government and Aided managements that meet the RTE

norms.  Majority of schools in Andhra Pradesh (primary

only), Bihar, Jharkhand, Punjab and many other states are

yet to follow the RTE norms.

Concluding Observations

School-related indicators presented above clearly

show that the number of schools imparting Elementary

education has increased significantly over a period of time.

More Primary and Upper Primary school facilities are

available now. However, it does not necessarily mean that

every school has the minimum essential facilities, which is

reflected in a variety of indicators presented above.

Table B36
Distribution of Schools by Number of Instructional Days* : 2009-10

                                      School Category

     School Category Primary Primary with Upper  Upper Primary
Primary with Upper Primary Primary & Secondary/   All

Only Upper    & Secondary/ Only Hr. Secondary Schools
Primary Hr. Secondary

Less than 125 Days 0.35 0.33 0.11 0.78 0.30 0.44

126 to 150 Days 0.28 0.11 0.05 0.48 0.10 0.27

151 to 175 0.39 0.13 0.18 0.37 0.25 0.35

176 to 200 5.74 4.03 4.88 4.93 3.99 5.74

201 to 225 46.71 37.97 21.78 41.17 30.45 46.70

226 to 250 41.94 43.57 24.17 29.28 31.61 43.59

250 Days & Above 4.60 5.92 2.99 2.00 1.62 4.73

* In the previous academic year 2008-09.

another 0.28 percent between 126 to 150 days. About

46 percent Primary schools functioned between 226 to

250 and more days during the academic year 2008-09.

Though very few, some integrated Higher Secondary and

Upper Primary attached to Secondary and Higher

Secondary schools also functioned for less than 125 days

during the previous academic year.

It may further be observed that, as per the RTE

norms, a Primary school should function for 200 days,

compared to 220 days in case of Upper Primary schools,

Though majority of schools have the essential

facilities, there are still a few schools without adequate

number of instructional rooms and teachers. In addition,

there is a fairly large number of single-classroom and

single-teacher schools. Even though student-classroom

ratio has improved, in many schools, more than 30/35

pupils sit in one classroom, whereas, a few other schools

do not have a regular Head Master. The majority of

schools are located beyond one kilometre. All these

schools are not visited by the CRC Coordinator, and
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many of these were not even inspected. Despite

significant improvements in schools (drinking water,

toilets, electricity, computers, boundary wall etc.), a

good number of schools are to be provided with the

minimum essential physical, ancillary and teaching-

learning facilities. It is hoped that provisions made

available under the SSA will be optimally utilized in

the years that follow, as the same has gained importance

in view of the RTE provisions, which is still to get

momentum.



Introduction

T
he analysis presented in the preceding

sections reveals that schooling facilities have

been made widely available across the country.

Along with the increase in the number of Primary schools,

the ratio of Primary to Upper Primary schools/sections has

shown consistent improvement, meaning that both Primary

and Upper Primary schooling facilities are now widely

available. The infrastructure in schools imparting elementary

education across the country has also impressively improved

over a period of time, especially after the SSA was launched

in 2001, but majority of schools are yet to meet RTE criteria

with regard to teachers, class-

rooms and a host of other facilities.

Even though schools are

widely available there is still no

guarantee that they are being

optimally utilized by the

respective clientele population,

i.e. 6 to 14 year population. As

such, a variety of enrolment-

based indicators need to be

analysed; all of which, like school

and facility indicators, have been covered under the DISE

in respect of each of the 35 States/UTs, as also the average

of all the states. Most of the indicators are presented by

school category and, wherever necessary, separately for

boys and girls, and rural and urban areas. While analysing

enrolment-based indicators, limitations presented in Part

I with respect to coverage and consistency of data should

be kept in mind; because these limitations require crucial

indicators, such as enrolment ratio, survival (apparent),

retention and transition rates, as well as average dropout

and repetition rates based on re-constructed cohort

method, they have to be analysed carefully, as all these

indicators play a crucial role in achieving the goal of

universal elementary education.

Apart from recognised schools, unrecognized schools

(that should either get recognition or have to be closed

down within three years from April, 2010, as per the RTE

provisions) function in a number of states. However, the

Enrolment-Related Indicators

DISE mandate is to collect data only from the recognized

schools that impart elementary education irrespective of

the school type. Thus, both Government run and Privately

managed schools imparting elementary education have

been covered under DISE. Within these managements,

the field level functionaries report that coverage in the

case of private institutions (recognized) is not complete

even though the number of such schools covered under

the DISE over a period of time has increased significantly

(see Part I: EMIS in India, DISE Initiatives). It may also be

noted that Education Guarantee Schools (EGS), alternative

learning centres and similar schools are not part of the

DISE coverage (see Part II: School and Facility Indicators).

In view of the these limitations,

enrolment ratio based on the DISE

data can at best be treated by

presenting data on children of 6-

11/11-14 year group, enrolled in

formal Grades  I-V/VI-VIII in

recognized schools only. The rest

of the children may either be in

unrecognised schools, EGS,

alternative learning schools and

recognized schools which are not

covered under the DISE. A few of

these children may either be termed as out-of-school, never

enrolled or dropout children. Unless all such schools are

also considered, a true picture of the universalisation of

elementary education cannot be known. The coverage of

DISE may be extended to unrecognised schools and

madrasas next year, i.e. 2010-11.

More specifically, the following indicators have been

critically analysed:

� Share of girls enrolment in Primary and Upper Primary

classes

� Gender Parity Index (GPI)

� Share of enrolment in rural areas

� Percentage of enrolment in government schools

� Percentage of enrolment of children with disability

� Enrolment share of SC, ST, OBC and Muslims with

respect to total enrolment

� Percentage share of pre-primary enrolment

� Percentage of enrolment in single-teacher schools
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“Even though schools are

widely available there is still
no guarantee that they are
being optimally utilized by

the respective clientele
population, i.e. 6 to 14 year

population. As such, a variety

of enrolment-based indicators
need to be analysed”
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� Age and Grade matrix

� Percentage of over-age and under-age children in

Primary and Upper Primary classes; etc.

In addition to above, a detailed section is devoted

to the retaining capacity of the system, based on the

DISE data for 2008-09 and 2009-10, and indicators,

such as average repetition, promotion and dropout

rates by using Reconstructed Cohort Method have been

presented. Since all the states now have enrolment in

Primary classes for a period of five years, i.e. 2005-06

to 2009-10, retention rate at Primary level is computed

in case of all the 35 states unlike in previous years

when it was presented in case of districts in a state

having enrolment over a period of five years. In addition,

considered crude as it is based on the enrolment data

of only one year, i.e. 2009-10. It, however, reveals

interesting and useful information about retaining

capacity of the system. In addition, transition rate from

Primary to Upper Primary level of education has also

been presented.

Participation of Girls

Gender Parity Index

The Gender Parity Index (GPI) and percentage of

girls’ enrolment in Primary and Upper Primary classes

presented for the period 2005-06 to 2009-10 reveal that

there is consistent improvement in the GPI (Table C1)

Table C1
Gender Parity Index (GPI) in Enrolment: 2005-06 to 2009-10

All Rural Urban
All All

Grades
Areas Areas Areas

Government Private
Managements Managements

2005-06

I-V 0.92 0.91 0.92 0.95 0.80

VI-VII/VIII 0.84 0.82 0.91 0.87 0.81

I-VII/VIII 0.90 0.89 0.92 0.93 0.80

2006-07

I-V 0.93 0.93 0.92 0.96 0.81

VI-VII/VIII 0.87 0.85 0.92 0.90 0.82

I-VII/VIII 0.91 0.91 0.92 0.95 0.82

2007-08

I-V 0.93 0.94 0.91 0.97 0.81

VI-VII/VIII 0.89 0.88 0.91 0.93 0.81

I-VII/VIII 0.92 0.92 0.91 0.96 0.81

2008-09

I-V 0.94 0.94 0.91 0.99 0.81

VI-VII/VIII 0.91 0.90 0.92 0.97 0.81

I-VII/VIII 0.93 0.93 0.91 0.98 0.81

2009-10

I-V 0.94 0.95 0.91 1.00 0.81

VI-VII/VIII 0.93 0.93 0.92 1.00 0.81

I-VII/VIII 0.94 0.94 0.91 1.00 0.81

the Apparent Survival Rate has also been worked out

in the case of Primary level, which presents the

enrolment in Grade II and subsequent grades in relation

to the enrolment in Grade I in a year. The rate is

and girls’ share in enrolment (Table C2). In a number of

states, improvement in the GPI in Primary enrolment has

been quite impressive in comparison to enrolment in the

Upper Primary during the same period.
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The average of 35 States/UTs in 2009-10 indicates

a GPI of 0.94 in Primary classes and 0.93 in case of

enrolment in Upper Primary classes. The respective figures

in 2008-09 were 0.94 and 0.91. All elementary classes

together had a GPI of 0.94 in 2009-10, compared to

0.93 in 2008-09. No significant difference is noticed in

the GPI in Primary enrolment in rural areas (0.95) and in

urban areas (0.91), which is quite similar to the situation

in the previous year. Further, a significant difference is

observed in the GPI in Primary enrolment in all

government (1.00) and all private managements (0.81),

the corresponding figures for Upper Primary enrolment

a slightly lesser number of girls in Upper Primary classes

than in Primary classes, which means serious implications

for the UEE. Further analysis of state-specific GPI in

Primary enrolment indicates that the index remained

above 0.95 in 15 states compared to 16 states in the

previous year. Lakshadweep and Meghalaya has the

highest GPI of above 1.00. Among the rest of the states,

Manipur and Sikkim have the highest GPI of 1.00 and

0.96 respectively, and Chandigarh the lowest (0.84).

Andhra Pradesh (0.97), Assam (0.99) and Uttar Pradesh

(0.98) have GPI of above 0.97; almost the same number

of boys and girls in these states are enrolled in Primary

being 1.00 and 0.81. The GPI in case of total Elementary

enrolment in rural areas (0.94) has been slightly higher

than that in urban areas (0.91). All Government

managements together have a much higher GPI (1.00),

as compared to the GPI for all Private management

together (0.81) (Table C1). Both Government and Aided

management together have a high GPI of 1.00 at Primary,

Upper Primary and Elementary level of education.

The analysis presented above clearly indicates that

boys outnumber girls both at the Primary and Upper

Primary levels of education.  This is also reflected in the

share of girls’ enrolment presented in Table C2, indicating

Figure 3.1

Gender Parity Index in Enrolment

classes.  The national capital of Delhi reported a GPI of

0.88 in Primary and 0.85 in Upper Primary enrolment.

Kerala too has a high GPI in case of Upper Primary

enrolment (0.96). Meghalaya is the only state in the

country which reported a GPI of above one both in Primary

(1.01) as well as in Upper Primary (1.13) enrolment.

Assam (1.05) and Sikkim (1.19) too reported a GPI above

one in Upper Primary enrolment. It is observed that the

GPI in Primary enrolment in the states of Assam (0.99),

Chhattisgarh (0.96), Karnataka (0.94), Maharashtra (0.89),

Madhya Pradesh (0.97), Orissa (0.95), Tamil Nadu (0.94)

and Uttar Pradesh (0.98) has also been very high. All the
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states in the north-eastern region also had a very high

GPI in enrolment in Primary classes, which is just like the

same in the previous year, i.e. 2008-09.

On the other hand, the GPI in the states of Bihar (0.92

against 0.90 in 2008-09), Chandigarh (0.84), Jammu &

Kashmir (0.90), Gujarat (0.87), Punjab (0.83) and Rajasthan

(0.87) is a little low in Primary enrolment, indicating that

in these states are still out of school. All the north-eastern

states showed a high GPI in case of Upper Primary enrolment

also.  Meghalaya (GPI, 1.13) and Sikkim (GPI, 1.19) had

more girls in Upper Primary classes than the boys.

Share of Girls’ Enrolment

Over a period of time, girls’ share in Primary and

Table C2
Percentage of Girls’ Enrolment: 2005-06 to 2009-10

All Rural Urban
All All

Grades
Areas Areas Areas

Government Private
Managements Managements

2005-06  

I-V 47.79 47.75 47.95 48.57 44.46

VI-VII/VIII 45.80 45.17 47.70 46.49 44.65

I-VII/VIII 47.27 47.12 47.87 48.20 44.53

2006-07

I-V 48.09 48.16 47.82 49.09 44.86

VI-VII/VIII 46.51 46.08 47.82 47.38 45.19

I-VII/VIII 47.67 47.64 47.82 48.71 44.98

2007-08

I-V 48.22 48.34 47.70 46.36 44.67

VI-VII/VIII 46.99 46.76 47.69 48.31 44.65

I-VII/VIII 47.88 47.93 47.70 49.10 44.66

2008-09

I-V 48.38 48.56 47.67 49.68 44.68

VI-VII/VIII 47.58 47.50 47.79 49.15 44.86

I-VII/VIII 48.15 48.27 47.71 49.55 44.74

2009-10

I-V 48.46 48.67 47.65 49.91 44.72

VI-VII/VIII 48.12 48.19 47.89 50.01 44.86

I-VII/VIII 48.36 48.54 47.74 49.94 44.77

the goal of UPE in these states is not likely to be realised

unless all the remaining girls are brought under the education

system. This is also true for Upper Primary enrolment.

Rajasthan has the lowest GPI in 2009-10 (0.74 against 0.72

in 2008-09) in Upper Primary enrolment, which indicates

that only 74 girls are enrolled against 100 boys. Bihar (0.87),

Dadra and Nagar Haveli (0.81), Gujarat (0.84), Jammu &

Kashmir (0.85) and Madhya Pradesh (0.94) too have a very

low GPI, which clearly indicates that a large number of girls

Upper Primary classes has shown improvement. However,

it is lower than the share of boys’ enrolment, both at

Primary (48.46 percent) and Upper Primary (48.12

percent) levels of education in 2009-10. Only a little

improvement in the girls’ share in the total enrolment in

Primary and Upper Primary classes is observed during

2008-09 and 2009-10 (Table C2). The share of girls’

enrolment in Primary classes in 2009-10 is 48.46 percent,

compared to 48.38 percent in the previous year. Girls’
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Figure 3.2

Percentage of Girls Enrolment in Primary & Upper Primary Classes

share in the total enrolment in Upper Primary classes has

been 48.12 percent; it was 47.58 percent in 2008-09.

Girls’ share in Upper Primary enrolment was found to be

slightly higher in rural areas (48.19 percent) than the same

in urban areas (47.89 percent), and the same in case of

Elementary classes, that is, enrollment in Classes I-VII/

VIII is also found to be higher in rural (48.54 percent)

areas than the same in the urban (47.74 percent) areas.

Further, percentage of girls’

enrolment in Primary  Classes in

government managed schools

was found to be higher, at 49.91,

than in privately managed

schools, where it was 44.72.  In

Upper Primary Classes, the

respective enrolments were

50.01 percent and 44.86 percent,

and in Elementary Classes - 49.94 percent and 44.74

percent (Table C2). It is observed that except in Bihar,

Chandigarh (45.51 percent), Delhi (46.92 percent),

Gujarat (46.64 percent), Haryana (47.10 percent), Punjab

(45.29 percent), Rajasthan (46.57 percent), Maharashtra

(47.09 percent), etc., in most of the other states the

share of girls’ enrolment at the Primary level has been

above 48 percent.  In Bihar, it is 47.80 percent at Primary

level and at Upper Primary level it is 46.44 percent, which

is much lower than the same at the all-India level (Primary

48.46 and Upper Primary, 48.12 percent).

The share of girls’ enrolment in Chandigarh is also

low, at 45.51 percent in Primary and 44.38 percent in

Upper Primary classes.  Likewise, national capital of Delhi

(46.92 percent), Jammu & Kashmir (47.42 percent),

Punjab (45.29 percent) and

Rajasthan (46.57 percent) also

had a lower percentage of girls’

enrolment at Primary level. It

again reaffirms that without

bringing all girls under the

education system, the goal of

UPE in these states is not likely

to be achieved in the near future. This is also reflected

in the overall Elementary enrolment (Bihar 47.52

percent); Jammu & Kashmir (46.95 percent); Punjab

(45.24 percent) and Rajasthan (45.43 percent). The

highest share of girls’ enrolment at Primary level is

noticed in Meghalaya (50.89 percent), followed by

Sikkim (50.45 perceent), Assam (50.15 percent),

“Without bringing all girls

under the education system, the

goal of UPE in these states is

not likely to be achieved in the

near future”
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Lakshadweep (50.08 percent), West Bengal (50.02

percent), Manipur (49.92 percent), Uttar Pradesh

(49.61percent) and Kerala (49.32 percent). These states

also have reasonably high percentage of girls’ enrolment

in Upper Primary classes. A few other states also reported

above 49 percent girls’ enrolment in Primary classes,

but the number of such states in case of Upper Primary

enrolment is very low.

Table C3

Percentage of Enrolment in Rural Areas to Total Enrolment: 2005-06 to 2009-10

     All Category Schools All All
            Classes Government Private

Boys Girls Total Managements Managements

2005-06

I-V 84.46 84.36 84.41 91.57 57.56

VI-VII/VIII 78.42 76.42 77.51 87.41 61.74

I-VII/VIII 82.96 82.52 82.75 90.75 59.10

2006-07

I-V 81.35 81.56 81.45 89.75 54.83

VI-VII/VIII 75.43 74.12 74.82 85.29 58.87

I-VII/VIII 79.75 79.64 79.69 88.76 56.34

2007-08

I-V 81.08 81.48 81.27 89.95 54.43

VI-VII/VIII 75.47 74.77 75.14 85.59 55.80

I-VII/VIII 79.51 79.67 79.59 88.89 55.21

2008-09

I-V 80.34 80.89 80.61 89.81 54.33

VI-VII/VIII 75.14 74.92 75.04 85.90 56.36

I-VII/VIII 78.85 79.22 79.03 88.82 55.06

2009-10

I-V 79.51 80.16 79.83 89.73 54.14

VI-VII/VIII 74.18 74.41 74.29 85.44 55.17

I-VII/VIII 77.96 78.50 78.22 88.60 54.50

Figure 3.3

Enrolment in Classes I-V & VI-VII/VIII
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Enrolment in Rural Areas

The percentage of enrolment in rural areas is lower,

though its share in the total number of schools across the

country is much high. Of the total 1.30 million schools

that impart elementary education in the country, 87.13

percent are located in rural areas, whereas the percentage

of enrolment in rural areas in elementary classes, that is,

Classes I-VII/VIII, is 78.22. All government schools

together had enrolment percentage as high as 88.60,

compared to only 54.50 in the case of private

management schools (Table C3). The corresponding share

of government and private schools to total schools was

80.50 and 19.50 percent respectively.

percentage of enrolment in rural areas. The percentage

of Elementary enrolment in rural areas in Kerala is 83.47

in 2009-10, compared to 84 in the previous year, i.e.

2008-09.

It is observed that enrolment in all Government

management schools in rural areas of Himachal Pradesh,

Lakshadweep (100 percent) and Uttar Pradesh was more

than 95 percent as compared to only 33.92 percent in

Delhi and 24.29 percent in Chandigarh. On the other

hand, more than 90 percent Elementary enrolment in

Assam is located in rural areas in the case of private

management, compared to only 2.78 percent in

Chandigarh and 20.07 percent in Delhi. Kerala (82.10

Further, it has been observed that in a few states,

the percentage of elementary enrolment in rural areas

with respect to total enrolment has been even higher

than 90. Assam (91.26 percent), Bihar (94.05 percent),

Jharkhand (89.28 percent) and Lakshadweep (100.00

percent) are such states. On the other hand, Chandigarh

(17.78 percent), Delhi (28.75 percent), Karnataka (63.99

percent), Maharashtra (57.80 percent), Mizoram (61.75

percent), Nagaland (67.59 percent), Puducherry (46.47

percent) and Tamil Nadu (59.79 percent) showed lower

percent) and Meghalaya (83.33 percent) too had high

enrolment in rural areas in case of Elementary level.

Though, about 91 percent of the total Primary

schools are located in rural areas, the total enrolment in

Primary classes is 79.83 percent in rural area schools.

The percentage of enrolment of boys and girls in rural

areas in Primary classes has been 79.51 and 80.16 percent,

respectively. The percentage of enrolment in government

schools was as high as 89.73, compared to only 54.14 in

schools located in rural areas under private management.

Figure 3.4

Percentage Enrolment in Primary & Upper Primary Classes

in Rural Areas to Total Enrolment
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Total rural enrolment in Primary classes in Bihar is 94.68

percent, in Assam 92.41 percent, Himachal Pradesh 88.79

percent, Jharkhand 90.80 percent, Lakshadweep 100.00

percent, and in Uttar Pradesh 88.50 percent.  The lowest

enrolment in rural areas is observed to be in Chandigarh

(19.54 percent).  The enrolment in rural areas in Delhi is

28.35 percent, Puducherry - 46.66 percent, Mizoram -

of the total Upper Primary schools located in rural areas in

2009-10, compared to 54.64 percent (56.36  percent in

2008-09) in the case of all private schools.

Enrolment in Government Schools

As already mentioned, the majority of schools

imparting elementary education (80.50 percent) are

62.78 percent, Andhra Pradesh - 69.92 percent, Nagaland

- 70.65 percent and Madhya Pradesh - 76.17 percent.

Percentage share of Upper Primary enrolment in rural

areas (74.29 percent) has been

much lower than the share of

enrolment in Primary classes (79.83

percent). The highest percentage

is observed in Lakshadweep

(100.00 percent), followed by

Himachal Pradesh (88.55).  The

lowest, 14.77, is in Chandigarh,

followed by Delhi (29.43),

Puducherry (46.19, Maharashtra

(55.77), Tamil Nadu (57.30), Andhra

Pradesh (65.80), and Arunachal

Pradesh (69.17).  Kerala has 81.89 percent Upper Primary

enrolment in rural areas. All government schools together

have 85.44 percent enrolment (85.90 percent in 2008-09)

government owned schools. Further, irrespective of the

type of school, the percentage share of enrolment in

government schools has been lower when their share in

the number of schools is considered. This indicates that

enrolment in schools run by

private managements has been a

bit higher than their share in the

number of schools, which is

similar to the same in the

previous year.

It is observed that about

seven out of ten students in

elementary classes are from the

government schools. However,

integrated Higher Secondary

schools (23.86 percent) and Upper Primary attached to

Secondary and Higher Secondary (60.25 percent) schools

have fewer students in government schools. All

Table C4
Percentage of Enrolment in Government Schools to Total Enrolment: 2005-06 to 2009-10

 
   All Areas  Rural Areas  Urban Areas 
      School

2005 2007 2008 2009 2005 2007 2008 2009 2005 2007 2008 2009
    Category

-06 -08 -09 -10 -06 -08 -09 -10 -06 -08 -09 -10

Primary Only 82.78 82.68 81.91 80.30 87.16 87.73 87.04 85.73 48.14 51.08 50.43 48.39

Primary with 69.30 70.02 69.12 67.91 78.81 79.69 79.26 78.51 36.94 38.39 36.31 34.18
Upper Primary

Primary with 29.92 29.54 31.13 23.86 42.86 40.06 42.82 33.65 13.36 18.70 18.41 14.83
Upper Primary
& Secondary/
Hr. Secondary

Upper 66.95 67.24 66.62 74.58 72.10 73.63 72.79 76.40 34.04 36.72 36.62 57.60
Primary Only

Upper Primary 38.20 57.28 56.52 60.25 45.36 66.02 65.62 69.13 22.15 37.57 35.91 40.82
& Secondary/
Hr. Secondary

All Schools 72.61 72.23 70.96 69.51 80.02 80.67 79.75 78.73 36.44 39.41 37.84 36.39

“Irrespective of the

type of school,

percentage share of

enrolment in government

schools has been lower

when their share in the

number of schools is

considered”
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Figure 3.5

Percentage Enrolment in Government Schools

Table C5

Percentage of SC & ST Enrolment to Total Enrolment: 2005-06 to 2009-10

SC Enrolment ST Enrolment

             Grades % SC Girls % ST Girls

% to Total SC % to Total ST

Enrolment Enrolment

Share as per 2001 Census 16.20 – 8.20 –

2005-06

I-V 18.95 47.51 9.56 47.56

VI-VII/VIII 17.78 45.40 7.47 43.93

I-VII/VIII 18.64 46.99 9.02 46.77

2006-07

I-V 20.11 48.01 11.36 47.98

VI-VII/VIII 19.22 46.15 8.83 44.58

I-VII/VIII 19.87 47.53 10.69 47.24

2007-08

I-V 20.08 48.10 11.60 48.30

VI-VII/VIII 19.17 46.80 9.23 45.47

I-VII/VIII 19.83 47.76 10.95 47.64

2008-09

I-V 19.84 48.31 11.68 48.50

VI-VII/VIII 19.18 47.53 9.41 46.45

I-VII/VIII 19.72 48.09 11.04 48.01

2009-10

I-V 20.07 48.45 11.54 48.62

VI-VII/VIII 19.17 48.13 9.43 47.47

I-VII/VIII 19.81 48.36 10.93 48.33

Primary Primary with Upper
Primary

Primary with Upper
Primary & Sec/Hr.

Secondary

Upper Primary Only Upper Primary with
Sec/Hr. Secondary
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government schools together had 69.51 percent of the

total elementary enrolment. The analysis also reveals

significant difference in elementary enrolment under

government management in rural (78.73 percent) and

urban areas (36.39 percent) (Table C4).  In urban areas, it

seems that the majority of elementary enrolment is in

the privately managed schools. The percentage of

enrolment in government managed integrated Higher

Elementary enrolment comes from the private

management schools.

About 87.88 percent of Primary schools in 2009-10

were under government management, but enrolment in

them was only 80.30 percent. The state-specific share of

Primary enrolment in government managed schools

reveals that the majority of states had the percentage

Secondary schools located in urban areas is as low as

14.83, compared to 40.82 percent in the case of Upper

Primary attached to Secondary and Higher Secondary

schools.  Further, it is observed that in Bihar (99.96

percent), Jharkhand, Lakshadweep (100 percent), Orissa

and Tripura, more than 90 percent enrolment comes from

government managed schools. On the other hand, the

percentage of such elementary enrolment in Tamil Nadu

has been low at 44.94 and in Kerala 34.59, compared to

29.98 in Delhi and 42.17 in Puducherry. The low

percentage in Kerala indicates that about 65 percent

share above 85. However, Andhra Pradesh (63.14

percent), Kerala (35.83 percent), Maharashtra (60.51

percent), Meghalaya (39.04 percent) and Tamil Nadu

(47.73 percent) had much lower percentage than the

all-India average of 80.30 percent. On the other hand,

80.77 percent of the total independent Upper Primary

schools had been under government managements, but

there is only 74.58 percent of the total enrolment in such

schools. This is also true for government managed

Elementary schools. Significant difference is noticed in

percentage share of schools (71.13 percent) and

Figure 3.6

Percentage of SC & ST Enrolment in Primary & Upper Primary

Classes to Total Enrolment
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Figure 3.7

Percentage of SC & ST Enrolment in Government & Private Managed Schools

enrolment (67.91 percent). Similarly, the share in the

number of integrated Higher Secondary schools under

government management has been only 26.67 percent

with 23.86 percent enrolment. The difference between

the share of schools and enrolment is also noticed in the

case of government-run Upper Primary schools attached

to Secondary and Higher Secondary schools.

In addition to the above, enrolment both in Primary

as well as in Upper Primary classes in absolute terms

Table C6
Share of SC & ST Enrolment in Government and
Private Managed Schools: 2005-06 to 2009-10

SC Enrolment ST Enrolment SC & ST Enrolment

     Grades Government Private Government Private Government Private
Managements Managements Managements Managements Managements Managements

2005-06

I-V 84.39 15.61 67.99 32.01 80.34 19.66

VI-VII/VIII 88.60 11.40 75.57 24.43 85.80 14.20

2006-07

I-V 82.34 17.66 67.35 32.65 78.50 21.50

VI-VII/VIII 87.36 12.64 74.49 25.51 84.55 15.45

2007-08

I-V 82.21 17.79 72.97 27.03 79.75 20.25

VI-VII/VIII 86.64 13.36 75.04 24.96 83.95 16.05

2008-09

I-V 80.93 19.07 72.37 27.63 78.56 21.44

VI-VII/VIII 86.01 13.99 74.91 25.09 83.32 16.68

2009-10

I-V 79.63 20.37 72.66 27.34 77.67 22.33

VI-VII/VIII 85.32 14.68 75.50 24.50 82.86 17.14

(In Percentage)
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has also been analysed  over a period of time, i.e. 2008-

09 to 2009-10, which reveals that the same at the all-

India level has declined under the Government

managements; but the decline is only marginal.

under the Government managements reveals a

significant decline in enrolment in a few states. This

points towards the necessity of further studies to know

reasons for the same. Further, it is observed that in as

However, the enrolment in case of the Upper Primary

classes has increased during the same period. At the

all-India level, enrolment in

Primary classes under the

Government managements

declined from 99.5 million in

2008-09 to 96.2 million in 2009-

10, thus showing that it has

declined by 3.28 percentage

points. As already mentioned,

enrolment in Upper Primary

classes has increased from 33.7

million in 2008-09 to 34.4

million, thus showing an increase

of 1.92 percent. On the other

hand, enrolment under Private

managements increased from 34.8 million in 2008-09

to 37.1 million in 2009-10 in Primary, and from 19.6

million in 2008-09 to 20.1 million in 2009-10 in Upper

Primary classes. State-specific comparison of enrolment

many as 29 states in case of Primary and 4 states in case

of Upper Primary levels, the enrolment under

Government managements

shows decline during 2008-09 to

2009-10. The decline was to the

tune of 1.63 million in Uttar

Pradesh in Primary classes,

because of which the state has

undertaken studies to know the

reasons of decline in three

districts of the state, results of

which is still awaited. In case of

Upper Primary classes,

enrolment in Uttar Pradesh under

Government managements,

however, has increased from

4.02 million in 2008-09 to 4.05 million in 2009-10. In

many states, there is increase in enrolment under the

Private managements where a decline in enrolment

under Government management has been observed.

Figure 3.8

Percentage of OBC Enrolment to Total Enrolment at Primary Level : 2009-10

“State-specific comparison

of enrolment under the

Government managements

reveals a significant decline

in enrolment in a few states.

This points towards the

necessity of further studies

to know reasons for the

same”
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Share of SC, ST, OBC and Minority

Enrolment

SC and ST Enrolment

The data on the share of Scheduled Castes pupil in

the total enrolment in Primary and Elementary classes

reveals a slight decline during the period 2007-08 and

2008-09 (Tables C5) but the share of Scheduled Tribes

pupil in the total enrolment during the same period has

shown marginal increase. However, SC enrolment

increased marginally in the

following year i.e. 2009-10.

Notably, at all levels (Primary,

Upper Primary and Elementary)

government has been the main

provider and caterer to the

educational needs of both the SC

and ST children (Table C6).

Percentage of SC enrolment in

Primary classes in 2009-10 was

as high as 79.63. Schools under

Private management had only

20.37 percent of the total SC

Primary enrolment, and only

14.68 percent of Upper Primary.

However, the percentage of ST enrolment under Private

management has been much higher both in case of

Primary (27.34) and Upper Primary (24.50) classes. In

2009-10, both the SC and ST enrolment together had a

share of 77.67 percent and 82.86 percent respectively at

Primary and Upper Primary levels of education under

government management. This otherwise also reveals

that only 22 out of 100 SC and ST children are enrolled in

Primary schools managed by Private management

compared to 17 out of 100 children enrolled in Upper

Primary that is quite similar to that in the previous year.

Compared to 19.87 percent in 2006-07, SC

enrolment in Classes I–VII/VIII declined marginally to

19.83 in 2007-08, and further to 19.72 in 2008-09. The

corresponding percentages were 9.02 and 10.69

respectively in 2005-06 and 2006-07 in the case of ST

enrolment in elementary classes, against 10.95 in 2007-

08 and 11.04 percent in 2008-09. In 2009-10, the

percentage of SC and ST enrolment in Classes I–VII/VIII

is 19.81 and 10.93 percent respectively. At the Primary

level, the share of SC and ST enrolment against total

enrolment in 2009-10 works out to 20.07  percent and

11.54 percent (19.84 and 11.68 percent in 2008-09),

respectively. This is higher than their percentage share in

total population. The share of SC and ST population, as per

2001 Census at the all-India level, was 16.20 percent and

8.20 percent respectively. Their corresponding percentages

at the Upper Primary level in 2009-10 are 19.17 (19.18 in

2008-09) and 9.43 (9.41 in 2008-09), which are lower

than the same in the case of Primary enrolment.

A couple of states from the north-eastern region,

such as Meghalaya (91.90 percent), Mizoram (99.25

percent) and Nagaland (91.54 percent) have above 90

percent ST enrolment (elementary

classes), which matches well with

the percentage share of ST to the

total population. Lakshadweep has

also reported 98.84 percent ST

enrolment, compared to 76.15

percent in Arunachal Pradesh and

69.72 percent in Dadra and Nagar

Haveli. Chhattisgarh (32.21

percent), Manipur (45.35 percent)

and Jharkhand (29.80 percent) also

had high percentage of ST

enrolment in 2009-10, compared

to about 50 percent in Sikkim and Tripura. All the 35 States

and UTs reported tribal enrolment, though their percentage

in Chandigarh, Puducherry and Punjab is negligible. Its

share to total elementary enrolment varies from 0.15

percent in Chandigarh to 98.84 percent in Lakshadweep.

Delhi reported 0.25 percent tribal enrolment in its

elementary classes. Orissa with 28.01 percent also reported

high percentage of tribal enrolment in Elementary classes

in 2009-10, compared to 1.85 percent in Bihar

So far as the percentage share of SC enrolment in

the total Elementary enrolment is concerned, it has been

the highest in the state of Punjab (45.83), followed by

Haryana (27.44), Uttar Pradesh (27.15), Himachal Pradesh

(28.24), Uttarakhand (25.77) and West Bengal (26.59);

the lowest 0.09 being in the Lakshadweep. The share of

SC girls in the total SC enrolment in Bihar has been only

46.28 percent (46.91 percent enrolment of ST girls), which

is also the lowest in the country. However, Andhra Pradesh,

Madhya Pradesh and Sikkim had a very high percentage

enrolment of SC girls (50 percent), which is also true for

enrolment of ST girls. On the other hand, Haryana did not

report any ST enrolment in its Elementary classes.

“So far as the percentage

share of SC enrolment in the

total Elementary enrolment is

concerned, it has been the

highest in the state of Punjab,

followed by Haryana, Uttar

Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh,

Uttarakhand and West Bengal;

the lowest 0.09 being in the

Lakshadweep”
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Figure 3.10

Muslim Enrolment at Primary Level : 2009-10
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Percentage of Muslim Enrolment to Total Enrolment
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Table C8
Enrolment of Children with Disability: 2005-06 to 2009-10

     
Grades

All Areas Rural Areas Urban Areas

Girls Total GPI* Girls Total GPI Girls Total GPI

2005-06

I-V 512993 1236891 0.71 448097 1082624 0.71 64611 153560 0.73

VI-VII/VIII 152684 379965 0.67 120026 304078 0.65 32568 75653 0.76

I-VII/VIII 665677 1616856 0.7 568123 1386702 0.69 97179 229213 0.74

2006-07

I-V 434606 1043906 0.71 373332 901303 0.71 61208 142433 0.75

VI-VII/VIII 161397 380928 0.74 117809 287029 0.7 43520 93720 0.87

I-VII/VIII 596003 1424834 0.72 491141 1188332 0.7 104728 236153 0.8

2007-08

I-V 486745 1155876 0.73 428523 1018923 0.73 58222 136948 0.74

VI-VII/VIII 168344 398475 0.73 134747 323545 0.71 33594 74926 0.81

I-VII/VIII 655089 1554351 0.73 563270 1342468 0.72 91816 211874 0.76

2008-09

I-V 421780 1006760 0.72 367952 878765 0.72 53825 31394

VI-VII/VIII 160544 377261 0.74 129146 306471 0.73 127981 70776

I-VII/VIII 582324 1384021 0.73 497098 1185236 0.72 0.73 0.8 0.75

2009-10

I-V 420371 999385 0.73 361891 859852 0.73 58480 139533 0.72

VI-VII/VIII 175617 403432 0.77 138066 320141 0.76 37551 83291 0.82

I-VII/VIII 595988 1402817 0.74 499957 1179993 0.74 96031 222824 0.76

OBC and Muslim Enrolment

Besides enrolment of Scheduled Castes and

Scheduled Tribes, enrolment data of Other Backward

Class (OBC) is also being collected under the DISE. The

enrolment remained almost stagnant. In 2006-07, the

percentage of OBC enrolment was 42.18 percent, 42.35

percent in 2007-08, 42.26 percent in 2008-09 and 42.15

in 2009-10. Almost similar percentages have been

observed in the case of OBC enrolment in Upper Primary

data is presented in Table C7 & C8. Probably the DISE is

the only source which has disseminated information on

both OBC and Muslim enrolment. For the first time an

attempt was made under the DISE to collect data on

Muslim enrolment both in the Primary and Upper Primary

classes during the year 2006-07. The year 2009-10 is the

fourth year during which Muslim enrolment has been

collected, which now fairly presents the participation of

Muslim minority children in elementary education

programmes.

During the period 2006-07 to 2009-10, the

percentage share of OBC enrolment in the total Primary

classes during 2007-08 (41.86 percent), 2008-09 (41.93

percent) and 2009-10 (41.98 percent). Bihar, Gujarat,

Karnataka, Kerala, Puducherry, Tamil Nadu and Uttar

Pradesh, all reported above 50 percent of OBC enrolment

in Primary classes. These states have also reported a very

high percentage of OBC enrolment in Upper Primary

classes, which is much higher than the national average

(41.98 percent).

It may be recalled that percentage of Muslim

population to the total population of the country in 2001

was 13.43. A number of states, such as Assam (37.34

percent), Bihar (13.50 percent), Jammu & Kashmir (66.90
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percent), Kerala (31.61 percent), Lakshadweep (99.38

percent), Uttar Pradesh (9.80 percent) and West Bengal

(30.56 percent), have much higher percentage of Muslim

pupils in Elementary classes (Table C7 & C8). On the

other hand, states like Tamil Nadu, Rajasthan, Himachal

Pradesh, etc., have a comparatively lower percentage

than the all-India average. The percentage of Muslim

enrolment at Primary level is reported to be 13.48 (GER

116 percent), against 11.89 percent at Upper Primary

level. Within these levels, the percentage of girls’

enrolment is as high as 48.96 (GPI, 0.96) and 50.41 (GPI,

1.02), which is higher than the percentage of overall

enrolment presented above. Even the GPI of Muslim

enrolment is higher than the overall enrolment, which is

true for both Primary and Upper

Primary levels of education. In a

few states (Assam, Delhi, Kerala,

Uttarakhand and West Bengal),

the percentage of Muslim

enrolment in Primary classes is

more than their share in the total

population. In a few other states

(Bihar, Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh

and Rajasthan), their

proportionate enrolment share is

reported to be lower.  By and

large, in most of the states,

enrolment share in Upper Primary

classes is lower than their share in population and below

than their share in Primary classes.  In absolute terms,

there are about 24.46 million Muslim minority students

in Elementary classes in 2009-10, compared to 19.70

million children in 2008-09 (Primary classes, 17.98 and

Upper Primary classes 6.48 million).  Further, it has also

been observed that 75 and 67 percent of the total Muslim

minority children are enrolled in schools under

Government management.

Preliminary analysis of data suggests that there are

about 89 districts in the country in 2009-10 which have

25 percent and more Muslim students in Primary classes,

as compared to 57 districts in the previous year. Most of

these districts are from the states of Assam, Jammu &

Kashmir, Kerala, Uttar Pradesh and West Bengal. These

89 districts have about 1,07,945 such Primary schools,

almost 8.28 percent of the total Primary schools in the

country. Similarly, there are 34, 14 and 12 districts spread

over these states that have Muslim enrolment of 50, 75

and 90 percent and above in Primary classes. Because of

the size of the Muslim population, it is quite obvious that

all the eleven districts having above 90 percent Muslim

population are from the state of Jammu & Kashmir. But a

good number of schools from other states also have above

90 percent Muslim enrolment. The number of such

schools is as high as 47,532, which is 3.65 percent of the

total Primary schools in the country. On the other hand,

more than 77,456 and 58,816 Primary schools have

enrolment of Muslim students above 50 and 75 percent

respectively, which is 5.94 and 4.51 percent of total

Primary schools. It may also be observed that about 8,351

Primary schools in Assam and 10,114 such schools in

West Bengal reported above 90

percent Muslim enrolment,

which is 15.66 and 11.42 percent,

respectively, of the total Primary

schools in these states. It is also

observed that there are 84

districts, which have about 25

percent of the total enrollment in

Upper Primary classes, compared

to 30, 14 and 13 districts,

respectively, having above 50, 75

and 90 percent enrolment in

these classes.

It may also be of interest to know that the GPI in

the case of Muslim enrolment, both at Primary and

Upper Primary levels of education, is higher than the

children from the general segment of the population.

With Muslim enrolment now available under the DISE,

locations (cluster/blocks/districts) having concentration

of Muslim minority children (in schools) can be

identified; even individual schools can be identified

along with other variables that are being maintained

under the DISE. It is hoped that coverage in terms of

Muslim enrolment under the DISE may further improve

in subsequent years.

Share of CWSN in Enrolment

The DISE data on children with disability

(Children with Special Needs, CWSN) and the nature of

disability is of great help in developing inclusive

education and special education programmes. Together

“Data suggests that there are

about 89 districts in the

country in 2009-10 which have

25 percent and more Muslim

students in Primary classes, as

compared to 57 districts in the

previous year. Most of these

districts are from the states of

Assam, Jammu & Kashmir,

Kerala, Uttar Pradesh and

West Bengal”
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with information on availability of ramp in schools, the

DISE has become a regular source of data on this aspect.

Its data also covers the nature of disability by grades

which, if analysed efficiently, can be of great help in

are the six types of disabilities under which all CWSN

children are grouped. There is proposal to include other

disable types which may be reflected in the DISE 2010-

11 data.

(In Percentage)

developing inclusive education programmes at different

levels. Schools having disabled children could be

identified by the nature of disability under the DISE over

a period of time. As of now disability in seeing, hearing,

speech, moving, mental and other types of disabilities

Number of Disabled Children

The data on disabled children in elementary classes

collected under the DISE reveals that their number varies

from year to year. In the year 2004-05, there were 1.40

Figure 3.11

Percentage of Disabled Students by Nature of Disability

Table C9

Enrolment by Nature of Disability: 2009-10

Grades

            Disability in I-VII/VIII
I-V VI-VIII

2006-07 2007-08 2008-09

Seeing 17.61 27.70 24.02 25.82 20.36

Hearing 9.80 10.41 11.52 9.36 9.97

Speech 13.76 8.93 11.77 11.40 12.44

Moving 25.98 32.66 28.56 26.96 27.80

Mentally Retarded 22.27 11.45 16.73 16.96 19.32

Others 10.58 8.86 7.40 9.49 10.11

% to Total Enrolment 0.75 0.71 0.80 0.84 0.74
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Table C11
Share of Enrolment in Pre-Primary Classes to

Total Enrolment by Management: 2005-06 to 2009-10
(In Percentage)

School Management

          School Category All Government Private
Managements Managements Managements

Primary only

2005-06  6.94 6.71  8.22

2006-07 10.19 9.88 11.93

2007-08 10.01 9.87 10.74

2008-09 8.21 7.73 10.39

2009-10 5.55 3.99 11.91

Primary with Upper Primary

2005-06 6.23 4.88  9.58

2006-07 5.37 3.78  9.18

2007-08 5.14 3.40 9.31

2008-09 4.71 2.65 9.33

2009-10 4.79 2.03 10.67

Primary with Upper Primary
& Secondary/ Hr. Secondary

 2005-06 11.22  5.74 14.08

2006-07  8.99  5.95 10.56

2007-08 9.70 3.39 12.35

2008-09 9.23 2.57 12.24

2009-10 12.29 4.33 14.79

Table C10
Share of Enrolment in Pre-Primary Classes to Total Enrolment: 2005-06 to 2009-10

(In Percentage)

     School 
   All Areas  Rural Areas  Urban Areas 

   Category 2005 2007 2008 2009 2005 2007 2008 2009 2005 2007 2008 2009
-06 -08 -09 -10 -06 -08 -09 -10 -06 -08 -09 -10

Primary Only   6.94 10.01 8.21 5.55 6.77 10.22 8.18 4.94  8.34 8.72 8.41 9.14

Primary with   6.23 5.14 4.71 4.79 5.55 4.45 3.80 3.44  8.42 7.41 7.64 9.08
Upper Primary

Primary with 11.22 9.70 9.23 12.29 8.98 7.97 6.88 10.03 13.97 11.49 11.79 14.38
Upper Primary
& Secondary/
Hr. Secondary

All Primary  6.69 10.01 8.69 7.19 8.14 9.74 7.95 – 13.22 11.40 11.75 –
Schools/
Sections
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million such children as against 1.62 million in 2005-06.

However, their number has always remained about one

percent of the total enrolment in elementary classes. In

2006-07, there were as many as 1.42 million disabled

children across elementary classes. In 2007-08, this figure

was about 1.55 million and 1.15 million of them were in

Primary and 0.40 million in Upper Primary classes (Table

C8). In t 2008-09, all the states reported a total of 1.

million CWSN enrolment in Classes I to VII/VIII. In the

latest year 2009-10, states reported a total of 1.40 million

CWSN enrolment in Classes I to VII/VIII (Primary Classes

I to V: 1.00 million and Upper Primary classes VI to VII/

VIII: 0.40 million). The percentage of children with

disability, in Primary, is 0.75 and in Upper Primary 0.74 of

the total enrolment in these classes. The corresponding

percentage at the Elementary level in 2009-10 is

0.75 compared to 0.74 in the previous year. The

percentage share of girls with disability in the total of

Figure 3.12

Percentage of Enrolment in Single-Teacher Schools

Table C12
Percentage Share of Enrolment in Single-Teacher Schools: 2005-06 to 2009-10

    All All
        

School Category
All Areas Government Private

Managements Managements

2005-06 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2009-10 2009-10

Primary Only 8.39 6.84 6.41 6.05 6.97 2.32

Primary with Upper Primary 1.04 0.89 0.69 0.81 0.72 0.87

Primary with Upper Primary 1.01 0.90 0.72 0.49 0.84 0.38
& Secondary/Hr. Secondary

Upper Primary Only 6.93 5.01 5.85 8.53 10.93 1.51

Upper Primary & 0.79 0.33 0.27 0.66 0.70 0.60
Secondary/Hr. Secondary

All Schools 5.65 4.05 3.72 3.65 4.71 119

Primary Primary with Upper
Primary

Primary with Upper
Primary & Sec/Hr.

Secondary

Upper Primary Only Upper Primary with
Sec/Hr. Secondary
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such enrolment in Primary, Upper Primary and

Elementary classes in 2009-10 was 42.06, 43.53 and

42.49, respectively. This is also reflected in the Gender

Parity Index computed in the case of disabled children.

Irrespective of the level, the calculated GPI works out

to much lower than the GPI of the overall enrolment.

The GPI is as low as 0.73 in the case of Primary, 0.77 in

case of Upper Primary and 0.74 in case of Elementary

enrolment. Urban areas have a slightly higher GPI (0.76

in elementary enrolment) compared to rural areas (0.74).

However, of the total disabled enrolment at the Primary,

Upper Primary and Elementary levels in the country, the

percentage of disabled children in rural areas in 2009-

10 has been as high as 86.03, 79.35 and 84.12,

respectively.

Enrolment by Nature of Disability

Almost one in every three disabled students in

Elementary classes in 2009-10 is found to have some

problem in moving (27.80

percent). About 20.36 percent of

them are visually challenged, 9.97

percent hard-of-hearing, 12.44

percent disabled in speech, about

19.32 percent students mentally

challenged and 10.11 percent

have other types of disabilities.

This percentage is quite similar to

the figures in the previous year.

Not much difference is noticed in the nature of disability

in children in Primary and Upper Primary classes (Table

C-9). Compared to 17.61 percent of visually challenged

children in Primary classes, their percentage in Upper

Primary classes is as high as 27.70. On the other hand,

22.27 percent disabled children in Primary classes are

mentally challenged; their corresponding percentage in

Upper Primary classes is much lower at 11.45. It is

observed that about 32.66 percent disabled children in

Upper Primary classes have problem in moving, compared

to 26 percent in Primary classes. Not much difference is

observed in other types of disability.

Share of Pre-primary Enrolment

Percentage share of enrolment in Pre-primary classes

in the total Primary enrolment reveals that the percentage

is low. It was as low as 7.19 percent in 2009-10.  The

highest, 72.64 percent, is noticed in Meghalaya and the

lowest, 1.89 percent, in Tripura. At least eight states

(Andaman and Nicobar Islands, Arunachal Pradesh, Assam,

Jammu and Kashmir, Meghalaya, Nagaland, Puducherry

and Sikkim) reported percentage above 20. On the other

hand, Lakshadweep did not report any such section

attached to its any of Primary school.

The share of enrolment in Pre-primary classes

analysed by types of school also shows low percentage

irrespective of the types of school. It was 5.55, 4.79 and

12.29, respectively, in the case of Primary, Elementary

and Higher Secondary schools. Further, it has been

observed that the percentage of Pre-primary enrolment

in these types of schools, is a bit higher in urban areas

(9.14, 9.08 and 14.38), compared to that in rural areas

(4.94, 3.44 and 10.03), in the case of Primary,

independent Elementary and integrated Higher Secondary

Schools, respectively.

The percentage of Pre-

primary enrolment is also low in

government managed schools,

compared to privately managed

schools.  This is true for all types

of schools. For example, in

schools managed by the

government, it was 3.99 percent,

against 11.91 percent in privately

managed Primary schools (Table

C11). The corresponding figures for government

and privately managed Elementary schools are 2.03 and

10.67 percent and in the case of integrated Higher

Secondary schools the respective figures are 4.33 and

14.79 percent.

Among the major states, the highest percentage

of Pre-primary enrolment in Primary schools is noticed

in Maharashtra (11.38) and the lowest (2.20) in Bihar.

Assam has an enrolment of 20.75 percent and

Chandigarh 19.03 percent in Primary schools, compared

to 23.76 percent in Jammu & Kashmir and 3.32 percent

in Uttar Pradesh.  Except Mizoram (21.07 percent) and

Tripura (1.97 percent), all the other states in the north-

eastern region reported a high percentage of enrolment

in Pre-Primary sections attached to Primary schools. The

percentage in Sikkim is as high as 26.82, compared to

“Percentage share of

enrolment in Pre-primary

classes in the total Primary

enrolment reveals that the

percentage is low. It was as

low as 7.19 percent in

2009-10”
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21.96 in Arunachal Pradesh, and 61.29 percent in

Meghalaya. On the other hand, in Kerala, enrolment is

10.12 percent. Puducherry (35.55 percent) too has a

high percentage of Pre-primary

enrolment in Elementary schools,

compared to 7.37 percent in

Uttarakhand and 17.37 percent

in Tamil Nadu. Chandigarh,

Chhattisgarh, Goa, Himachal

Pradesh and Nagaland, also have

a significant percentage of

enrolment in Pre-Primary

sections attached to Elementary

schools. In the national capital

Delhi, the percentage of Pre-

primary to total enrolment in Primary and independent

Elementary schools is 4.94 and 3.68 respectively.

Compared to the Pre-primary enrolment in Elementary

schools, the corresponding percentage in the case of

integrated Higher Secondary schools in 2009-10 was

much higher at 5.95. A number of states, including the

states from the north-eastern region, has much higher

percentage in this category of schools compared to other

types of schools presented above.

Enrolment in Single-Teacher Schools

The percentage of enrolment in single-teacher

schools declined significantly over a period of time. As

mentioned above, 12.26 percent Primary schools were

found to be single-teacher schools, having 6.05 percent

of the total enrolment in Primary classes in 2009-10. In

the previous year, 2008-09, enrolment in such schools

was 6.41 percent. A much lower percentage of enrolment

in single-teacher schools is observed in schools located

in urban areas (2.78 percent), compared to 6.61 percent

in rural areas, which is quite similar to the percentage in

the previous year. Enrolment in other types of single-

teacher schools, barring Upper Primary schools, is below

1 percent. The percentage of enrolment in single-teacher

Upper Primary schools is 8.53. However, in urban areas it

is as low as 1.76 percent.  Of the total enrolment in

Grades I-VIII, all government schools together have 4.71

percent enrolment in single-teacher schools, compared

to only 1.19 percent in privately managed schools (Table

C12).

Chandigarh, Delhi and Lakshadweep have not

reported enrolment in single-teacher Primary schools,

while enrolment in such schools in the Puducherry (0.05

percent) and Kerala (0.12 percent) is negligible. This is

quite similar to the percentages

in the previous year 2008-09. On

the other hand, the highest

enrolment in single-teacher

Primary schools is observed in

Arunachal Pradesh (37.34

percent), followed by Rajasthan

(26.09 percent), Assam (11.73

percent), Madhya Pradesh (11.84

percent), Goa (8.87 percent),

Meghalaya (7.79 percent), Orissa

(11.21 percent), Uttarakhand (8.91 percent), Jharkhand

(9.15 percent), and Bihar (5.26 percent). Kerala also has

a low (0.12 percent) pre-primary enrolment in its Primary

schools. It is hoped that all single-teacher schools will

soon be provided with additional teachers, as it may be

difficult for teachers to smoothly manage such schools,

especially schools which are primarily managed by the

contractual teachers.

Retaining Capacity of the System

The country has made significant progress towards

achieving the goal of universal access.  Almost 94 percent

habitations have got access to Primary and 89 percent to

Upper Primary schooling facilities. As mentioned above,

this is also reflected in the ratio of Primary to Upper

Primary schools/sections. On the other hand, enrolment,

both at Primary and Upper Primary levels of education

has also increased manyfold, resulting in significant decline

in the number of out-of-school children. However, it is

equally important to know the retaining capacity of the

education system, for which a variety of efficiency related

indicators may be used. In view of availability of the DISE

data, an attempt has been made in the present section

to discuss ratio of Grade V to Grade I (apparent survival

rate), retention rate, average promotion, repetition and

dropout rate, indicators of internal efficiency of education

system and transition from Primary to Upper Primary level

of education.  The indicators have been constructed both

at the state and national levels, all of which provide fairly

good information on the efficiency of the education

system across the states.

“It is hoped that all single-

teacher schools will soon be

provided with additional

teachers as it may be difficult

for teachers to smoothly manage

such schools, especially schools

which are primarily managed by

the contractual teachers”
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Ratio of Grade V to Grade I Enrolment

The ratio of Grade V to Grade I (apparent survival

rate) is the simplest indicator through which the efficiency

of an education system can be judged. The share of

enrolment in Grade II and subsequent primary grades, in

relation to the enrolment in Grade I in a year, is worked

out. The resultant rate is considered rough as it is based

on the enrolment data of only one year. However, it reveals

interesting and useful information about the retaining

capacity of the system. The ratio of Grade V to Grade I at

the all-India level, presented in Table C13, reveals that

over a period of time the same has improved impressively.

It is true for both boys and girls.

At the all-India level, it has improved from 67

percent in 2004-05 to 70 percent in 2005-06, 73 percent

in 2006-07, then slightly declined to 72 percent in 2007-

08, but again improved to 76 in 2008-09, and once again

declined slightly to 74 percent in 2009-10. A survival

rate of 76 percent indicates that compared to 100 children

in Grade I, there were only 72 children enrolled in Grade

V. An almost similar trend is observed in the case of boys

and girls. This shows that the gap between the two has

been declining consistently during the period 2004-05

to 2009-10. However, it is still seen that more boys (76

percent) survived up to Grade V than girls (75 percent).

A look at the apparent survival rate in rural (68 percent)

and urban (88 percent) areas reveals a significant

difference, which is also separately true for boys and girls.

In rural areas 73 percent boys and girls survived up to

Grade V, compared to 88 percent in urban areas; this

shows a wide gap between rural and urban areas.

The state-specific apparent survival rate (to Grade

V) during the period 2005-06 to 2009-10 presented in

Table C14 reveals that in a number of states, the survival

rate is low to attain the status of universal retention. On

the other hand, states in the southern region, such as

Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu, have a high

apparent survival rate, which is also true in the smaller

states, like Dadra and Nagar Haveli and Daman and Diu.

Table C13

Apparent Survival Rate, Primary Grades: 2005-06 to 2009-10

Ratio of Grade V to Grade I Enrolment

Percentage

 
   Gender Cohort

Grade I Grade II Grade III Grade IV Grade V

2009-10 100 89 87 82 78

2008-09 100 91 86 80 76

Boys 2007-08 100 86 81 75 72

2006-07 100 86 81 76 73

2005-06 100 84 79 74 71

2009-10 100 90 88 88 79

2008-09 100 91 87 86 75

Girls 2007-08 100 88 82 81 71

2006-07 100 87 81 81 72

2005-06 100 84 79 81 68

2009-10 100 89 87 83 78

2008-09 100 91 87 81 76

 Total 2007-08 100 87 82 75 72

2006-07 100 86 81 75 73

2005-06 100 84 79 74 70

* Ratio of Grade V to Grade I enrolment.
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In Karnataka, it is reported to be 98 percent and in

Tamil Nadu 100 percent (previous year), compared to

only 58 percent in Bihar, 41 percent in Arunachal Pradesh

and 62 percent in Jharkhand. Delhi also reported a high

ratio of Grade V to Grade I

enrolment (93 percent). Unless,

all the states attain a high survival

rate, the goal of universal

retention at the Primary level may

not be realised. Though the ratio

of Grade V to Grade I produces

quick estimate, it fails to present information about the

internal dynamics of the education system. For that

purpose retention, as well as dropout, repetition and

promotion rates have been analysed.

Retention Rate

In the most commonly used method of assessing

retaining capacity of the system, enrolment in Grade V

(minus Repeaters)  in a year (say 2009-10) is linked to

enrolment in Grade I four years back (say 2005-06).

Hundred minus retention rate is termed as drop-out rate.

Needless to mention that retention rate is based on

enrolment data over a period of five years, whereas ratio

of Grade V to Grade I presented above, a stock statistics,

is based on enrolment data of only one year, i.e. 2009-

10. The DISE has now been made operational across the

country since 2005-06 (in all the

35 States and UTs) and grade-

specific enrolment at Primary level

is also available in all the states

over a period of five years. Based

on the enrolment data, retention

rate at the Primary level of

education is calculated and the

same is presented in Tables C15 & C16.

The retention rate at the Primary level for the

years 2003-04, 2004-05, 2005-06, 2006-07, 2007-08

and 2008-09, presented in Table C15, is based on the

enrolment data of 123, 184, 286 ,498, 539 and 585

districts. For the year 2009-10, it is based on 604

distr icts. The retention rate shows a gradual

improvement from 53.43 percent in the year

2003-04 to 58.11 percent in 2004-05 and further

improved to 70.26 percent in 2006-07.  During

2006-07 to 2007-08, the same has further improved

“Unless, all the states attain a

high survival rate, the goal of

universal retention at the

Primary level may not be

realised”

Figure 3.13
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to 73.71 percent and then to 74.92 percent in 2008-

09. However, in 2009-10, it has slightly declined to

74.01 percent, which suggests that the same is too

low to achieve the goal of universal retention at the

Table C14

Apparent Survival Rate: Primary Grades, 2005-06 to 2009-10

Ratio of Grade V to Grade I Enrolment

          
State/UT

Year

2005-06 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10

Andhra Pradesh 90 84 83 83 85

Arunachal Pradesh 35 36 36 37 41

Assam 64 58 59 59 71

Bihar 46 - 40 49 58

Chhattisgarh 59 62 67 72 81

D & N Haveli 55 72 77 81 97

Daman & Diu 91 96 97 87 88

Delhi 79 82 85 86 93

Gujarat 74 80 83 87 92

Haryana 88 85 84 82 86

Jammu & Kashmir 83 92 100 89 88

Jharkhand 39 38 52 58 62

Karnataka 99 96 94 93 98

Lakshadweep 80 94 98 - -

Madhya Pradesh 72 78 79 78 78

Maharashtra 87 85 87 88 91

Manipur 40 49 50 53 56

Meghalaya 38 43 46 49 55

Mizoram 71 64 72 72 76

Nagaland 56 64 66 70 70

Odisha 82 - 89 83 86

Puducherry 97 98 99 99 -

Punjab 94 96 99 93 92

Rajasthan 54 57 59 61 63

Sikkim 66 73 80 87 92

Tamil Nadu 97 - 100 100 -

Tripura 71 79 81 99 93

Uttar Pradesh 62 68 73 81 80

Uttarakhand 67 71 78 80 82

West Bengal 80 77 74 79 69

All States 70 73 72 76 78

Note: States reported survival rate above 100 is not presented.
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Primary level. A retention rate of 74 percent indicates

that about 26 percent children, those who were

admitted in Grade I five years back, couldn’t retain

and dropped out from the system before reaching

Grade V.

than the average (74.01 percent) of 604 districts. Andaman

and Nicobar Islands ((84), Andhra Pradesh (84 percent),

Daman and Diu (93 percent), Goa (99 percent),

Maharashtra (88 percent), Punjab (97 percent) and

Himachal Pradesh (97 percent) are such states. It seems

Table C15

Retention Rate (%) at the Primary Level: 2003-04 to 2009-10

    
    Year

Number of Percentage

Districts

2003-04 123 53.43

2004-05 184 58.11

2005-06 286 71.01

2006-07 498 70.26

2007-08 539 73.71

2008-09 585 74.92

2009-10 604 74.01

The state-specific retention rate reveals that in many

states there was improvement in 2009-10, compared to

the retention rate in the previous year, and in some of

the other states, such as, Arunachal Pradesh, Assam,

Jharkhand, Karnataka, etc., the retention rate has declined

over the previous year. However, a few states have much

higher retention rate at Primary level and a few lower

that with a little more effort, these states can easily move

towards achieving the goal of universal retention at the

Primary level of education. But the situation in the rest of

the states included in the analysis is not encouraging.

Though improved over the previous year, in Bihar the

retention rate is low at 63.58, compared to 73.49 percent

in West Bengal, 53.71 percent in Rajasthan and 71.78

Figure 3.14

Percentage of Enrolment in Schools with SCR above 30 at Primary level: 2009-10
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Table C16
Retention Rate (%) at the Primary Level: 2006-07 to 2009-10

          
State

 Education
2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10    Cycle

Andhra Pradesh I -V  -  - - 84.36

Arunachal Pradesh I -V 72.03 85.34 83.99 84.24

Arunachal Pradesh  - - 60.54 46.18

Assam I -V 71.87 86.2 93.26 51.55

Bihar I -V 44.16 53.4 56.09 63.58

Chhattisgarh I -V 69.35 69.52 69.87 61.72

D & N Haveli -  - 85.54 82.42

Daman & Diu I -V -  - - 93.27

Goa -  - 90.69 98.89

Gujarat I - IV 83.66 84.52 82.83 84.59

Haryana I -V 72.37 96.35 - -

Himachal Pradesh I -V 93.84 94.64 94.52 97.87

J & K - - 79.83 84.64

Jharkhand I -V 71.28 77.8 71.35 53.06

Karnataka I - IV 91.94 75.73 86.77 75.90

Kerala I - IV 98.66 99 - -

Madhya Pradesh I -V 95.31 94.3 75.14 71.78

Maharashtra I - IV 83.98 98.53 88.82 87.70

Manipur I - IV - - - 45.90

Meghalaya I - IV 57.11 50.08 57.18 55.46

Mizoram I - IV 78.13 71.16 69.71 69.00

Nagaland I -V - 63.42 54.64 49.65

Odisha I -V 71.74 77.44 80.65 77.51

 Punjab - - 80.44 96.97

Rajasthan I -V 50.14 61.76 60.21 53.71

Sikkim I -V - 63.72 64.78 69.52

Tamil Nadu I -V 93.67 100 97.05 -

Tripura I -V - 75.21 73.46 71.53

Uttar Pradesh I -V 74.48 74.37 73.95 69.59

Uttarakhand I -V 59.07 73.06 75.95 80.61

West Bengal I - IV - 51.88 58.15 73.49

All States 70.26 73.71 74.92 74.01
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percent in Madhya Pradesh. Without much improvement,

neither these states nor the country as a whole can achieve

the goal of universal retention at the Primary level of

education.

the limitations in the system. Also, it fails to present

information regarding the internal dynamics (Flow Rates:

Promotion, Repetition and Drop-out Rates) of an

education system and about the efficiency of the system.

Reconstructed Cohort Method

The retention rate analysed above presents the

retaining capacity of the system, however, it fails to identify

Therefore, it is better to analyse the obtained flow rates

by using the Reconstructed Cohort Method. The

Reconstructed Cohort Method  is used to obtain indicators

of internal efficiency of an education system by using the

Figure 3.16

Retention Rate at Primary Level: 2009-10
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Figure 3.15

Survival Rate - Grade V : All States
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assumptions given below. Input-Output Ratio, Coefficient

of Efficiency and Input per Graduate have been presented,

for which two years enrolment and one year repeaters

data in the current year in the case of common schools

have been used. Common schools (about 94 percent of

the total schools) are the schools which have been covered

both in the years 2008-09 and 2009-10. Coefficient of

Efficiency is defined as the ratio of actual number of pupil-

years to the ideal number of pupil-years.  Ratio closer to

one means better internal efficiency. The input-output

ratio is simply the inverse of Coefficient of Efficiency,

and is equal to years put in per graduate divided by five

which is the length of the primary cycle. The assumptions

used are as follows:

*  Promotion, repetition and dropout rates presented

above (based on the DISE 2008-09 and 2009-10 data)

would remain constant throughout the evolution of

the cohort;

*  A student would not be allowed to continue in the

system after he/she has repeated a grade thrice;

thereafter, he/she will either leave the system or

would be  promoted to the next higher grade; and

*  No students other than the original ones would be

allowed to enter the cycle in between the system.

As it has already been mentioned above, the average

flow rates obtained by using Reconstructed Cohort Method

have been worked out based on the enrolment and

repeaters’ data of common schools. With the help of data

on enrolment and repeaters, first of all the number of

promotees, repeaters and dropouts across the primary

grades is obtained, that in turn is linked to the enrolment

in the previous grade in the previous year; to obtain grade-

specific promotion, repetition and dropout rates (Table C17

to C20) and by following the standard methods, averages

of these rates in Primary classes is computed and a brief

analysis of  each of them is presented below.

Average Flow Rates

Promotion Rate

It is observed that the average promotion rate in

Grades I-V for cohort 2008-09 has come to 87.01 percent,

which is higher than the promotion rate in the previous

cohort (86.74 percent), i.e. 2007-08; the corresponding

figures being 86.71 percent for boys, and 87.33 percent

for girls for cohort 2008-09. It is interesting to observe a

higher promotion rate for girls both at the national level

and also in a number of states. For instance, in Puducherry

all boys as well as girls are promoted in Primary grades.

Similarly, Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, Daman and Diu,

Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Karnataka, Kerala,

Lakshadweep, Maharashtra, Meghalaya, Mizoram,

Punjab, Sikkim, Uttar Pradesh and Uttarakhand also

reported a slightly higher average promotion rate in the

case of girls than their counterpart boys.

Further, it has also been observed that as many as

14 states have reported a lower promotion rate than the

average of all states (87.01 percent), which is exactly

same as was in the previous year. Arunachal Pradesh

(74.45 percent), Bihar (82.65 percent), Jharkhand (77.67

percent), Madhya Pradesh (83.91 percent), Rajasthan

(82.72 percent), Uttar Pradesh (82.67 percent) and West

Bengal (82.38 percent) are a few such states. On the

other hand, Manipur (85.91 percent), Meghalaya (79.75

percent) and Sikkim (84.24 percent) also reported lower

average promotion rates; all of these states are from the

north-eastern part of the country.  In a few states, such

as Andman and Nicobar Islands (96.76 percent), Andhra

Pradesh (92.85 percent), Kerala (98.79 percent), Himachal

Pradesh (94.89 percent), Maharashtra (92.97 percent) and

Tamil Nadu (99.63 percent), more than 90 percent

children in Primary Grades I-V were promoted to the

next grade.  Consequently, average repetition and dropout

rates in these states are much lower than the same in the

other states.

Repetition Rate

The average repetition rate in Primary grades during

the period 2008-09 to 2009-10 has declined. As many as

3.88 percent children repeated Primary grades, compared

to 5.24 percent in the previous year. No difference is

noticed between boys (3.94 percent) and girls (3.81

percent) repeating Primary grades in 2008-09.  A look at

Tables C17 to C19 reveals that repetition rate varies from

grade to grade, which is observed to be the highest in

Grade I (6.62 percent against 8.29 percent in previous

year), followed by Grade II (3.60 percent against 4.75

percent in previous year), Grade III  (3.10 percent), Grade

V (2.86 percent) and Grade V (2.60 percent); though

declined over the previous year, the repetition rate  is

significant despite ‘no detention policy’ being observed
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in Primary grades. It may be recalled that as per the RTE

Act, henceforth no student will be detained in elementary

classes.

The average repetition rate in Primary grades in a

few states, such as Chhattisgarh (5.35 percent), Dadra

and Nagar Haveli (7.90 percent), Gujarat (5.83 percent),

Haryana (6.10 percent), Jharkhand (6.54 percent), Madhya

Pradesh (7.89 percent), Punjab (8.73 percent), Rajasthan

(6.73 percent), Sikkim (11.30 percent) and West Bengal

(8.96 percent) is observed to be very high and above the

national average (3.88 percent). Hence, immediate

attention is required in this respect. On the other hand,

all the states from the southern region have a much lower

average repetition rate in Primary classes. High repetition

rate among Primary grades in these states is because of

high repetition rate in Grade I (6.62 percent/32 percent

of total repeaters in elementary grades), compared to

other grades (Grade II, 3.60 percent, Grade III, 3.10

percent, Grade IV, 2.60 percent and Grade V, 2.86

percent). Most of the other major states have reasonably

lower repetition rate in primary grades.

Further, it has been observed that the average

repetition rate in Upper Primary classes is a bit lower

(2.91 percent) than the same in Primary classes (3.88

percent), as presented above. It has also been observed

that repetition rate in Grade VI (3.03 percent) is a bit

higher than the same in Grade VII (2.34 percent) and

Grade VIII (2.89 percent). In all these grades, more boys

repeated Upper Primary grades than their girl counterparts,

which is true for both average repetition rate as well as

individual repetition rate in grades VI, VII and VIII.

Further, it has been observed that in as many as 21

states, the average repetition rate reported in Primary

classes is lower than the average of all states (3.88

percent), which is exactly the same as it was in previous

year. However, the DISE data suggests that as many as

6.99 million children repeated elementary grades in 2009-

Table C17

Grade-to Grade Flow Rates: Cohort 2007-08

Grade Promotion Rate Repetition Rate Dropout Rate

I 81.24 8.29 10.47

II 90.34 4.75 4.92

III 90.37 4.29 5.33

IV 91.48 3.60 4.92

V 80.06 4.38 15.55

Average 86.74 5.24 8.02
Grades I to V

Table C18

Grade-to Grade Flow Rates: Cohort 2008-09

Grade Promotion Rate Repetition Rate Dropout Rate

I 83.16 6.62 10.22

II 89.75 3.60 6.66

III 89.74 3.10 7.16

IV 91.16 2.60 6.25

V 81.25 2.86 15.89

Average 87.01 3.88 9.11
Grades I to V
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Table C19

Average Flow Rates: Primary Grades I-V, Cohort, 2007-08*

        
State/UT

Promotion Rate Repetition Rate Dropout Rate

Boys Girls Total Boys Girls Total Boys Girls Total

A & N Islands 99.3 99.8 99.5 0.6 0.4 0.5 0.1 -0.2 0.0

Andhra Pradesh 92.8 93.3 93.0 2.2 2.2 2.2 5.0 4.6 4.8

Arunachal Pradesh 76.9 77.8 77.4 6.3 5.8 6.0 16.8 16.4 16.6

Assam 83.1 84.6 83.9 3.6 3.4 3.5 13.3 12.0 12.7

Bihar 80.8 81.9 81.3 6.6 6.8 6.7 12.6 11.3 12.0

Chandigarh 99.8 - - 3.0 2.6 2.8 - - -

Chhattisgarh 85.9 86.5 86.2 6.1 5.7 5.9 7.9 7.8 7.9

D & N Haveli 84.6 81.7 83.2 11.4 13.1 12.2 4.0 5.2 4.5

Daman & Diu 65.6 67.7 66.6 12.0 9.3 10.7 22.3 23.0 22.7

Delhi - - - 0.6 0.5 0.5 - - -

Goa - - - 6.6 4.9 5.8 - - -

Gujarat 89.4 89.5 89.5 7.9 7.7 7.8 2.6 2.8 2.7

Haryana 90.2 95.9 92.9 6.6 6.3 6.4 3.2 - 0.7

Himachal Pradesh 93.3 94.4 93.8 4.4 4.0 4.2 2.3 1.7 2.0

Jammu & Kashmir 98.3 99.3 98.8 1.1 1.0 1.0 0.6 - 0.2

Jharkhand 75.9 76.2 76.0 8.8 8.8 8.8 15.3 15.0 15.1

Karnataka 93.3 93.7 93.5 2.0 1.9 1.9 4.7 4.4 4.5

Kerala 97.4 98.2 97.8 3.6 2.4 3.0 - - -

Lakshadweep 90.5 94.5 92.5 2.3 1.4 1.8 7.2 4.1 5.7

Madhya Pradesh 82.5 83.6 83.0 10.3 10.5 10.4 7.2 5.9 6.5

Maharashtra 91.3 91.9 91.6 5.6 4.9 5.3 3.1 3.2 3.1

Manipur 78.1 78.3 78.2 2.1 2.2 2.2 19.7 19.5 19.6

Meghalaya 74.3 77.3 75.8 6.1 5.1 5.6 19.6 17.6 18.6

Mizoram 89.6 89.7 89.6 3.3 2.8 3.1 7.0 7.5 7.3

Nagaland 93.4 94.3 93.9 3.6 3.1 3.4 3.0 2.6 2.8

Odisha 90.7 90.8 90.8 5.9 5.6 5.7 3.5 3.5 3.5

Puducherry - - - 0.5 0.2 0.4 - - -

Punjab 88.5 90.4 89.4 8.5 6.8 7.7 3.0 2.8 2.9

Rajasthan 83.1 80.0 81.7 6.3 7.8 7.0 10.6 12.2 11.4

Sikkim 78.4 81.5 79.9 17.1 16.1 16.6 4.6 2.4 3.5

Tamil Nadu 99.4 99.5 99.4 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2

Tripura 92.3 93.6 93.0 4.5 4.2 4.4 3.1 2.2 2.7

Uttar Pradesh 85.3 87.2 86.2 1.2 1.1 1.1 13.5 11.8 12.7

Uttarakhand 88.6 88.4 88.5 4.4 4.6 4.5 7.0 7.0 7.0

West Bengal 79.3 80.6 80.0 12.1 12.0 12.0 8.5 7.4 8.0

All States 86.4 87.2 86.7 5.3 5.2 5.2 8.4 7.7 8.0

Note: * Computed by using Reconstructed Cohort Method based on common schools for the years 2007-08 & 2008-09
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Table C20

Average Flow Rates: Primary Grades I-V, Cohort, 2008-09*

        
State/UT

Promotion Rate Repetition Rate Dropout Rate

Boys Girls Total Boys Girls Total Boys Girls Total

A & N Islands 96.94 96.57 96.76 1.89 1.51 1.70 1.18 1.92 1.54

Andhra Pradesh 92.73 92.97 92.85 1.40 1.41 1.40 5.87 5.63 5.75

Arunachal Pradesh 73.99 74.95 74.45 5.02 4.66 4.85 20.99 20.39 20.70

Assam 86.62 88.90 87.75 2.72 2.50 2.61 10.66 8.61 9.64

Bihar 82.53 82.80 82.65 3.87 3.94 3.90 13.60 13.27 13.44

Chandigarh 99.90 99.93 99.91 2.33 1.81 2.09 - - -

Chhattisgarh 88.07 88.84 88.44 5.63 5.06 5.35 6.30 6.10 6.20

D & N Haveli 90.49 87.96 89.28 7.44 8.40 7.90 2.08 3.64 2.82

Daman & Diu 90.60 92.94 91.69 6.90 5.01 6.02 2.50 2.05 2.29

Delhi 96.70 96.47 96.59 2.91 3.34 3.11 0.39 0.20 0.30

Goa 92.69 91.05 91.89 3.59 2.59 3.11 3.72 6.36 5.00

Gujarat 90.46 90.16 90.32 6.00 5.63 5.83 3.54 4.21 3.86

Haryana 93.33 94.21 93.75 6.38 5.79 6.10 0.29 0.00 0.15

Himachal Pradesh 94.57 95.25 94.89 2.42 2.12 2.28 3.01 2.63 2.83

Jammu & Kashmir 95.37 95.39 95.38 1.17 1.14 1.15 3.47 3.47 3.47

Jharkhand 77.22 78.13 77.67 6.57 6.51 6.54 16.21 15.36 15.79

Karnataka 94.51 94.50 94.51 1.43 1.33 1.38 4.06 4.17 4.11

Kerala 98.46 99.12 98.79 1.81 1.12 1.47 - - -

Lakshadweep 94.07 96.23 95.16 0.77 0.51 0.64 5.16 3.26 4.20

Madhya Pradesh 83.29 84.55 83.91 7.90 7.88 7.89 8.81 7.57 8.20

Maharashtra 92.84 93.12 92.97 3.94 3.45 3.71 3.21 3.43 3.32

Manipur 85.98 85.84 85.91 3.46 3.77 3.62 10.56 10.40 10.48

Meghalaya 78.15 81.34 79.75 3.34 2.59 2.96 18.51 16.07 17.28

Mizoram 91.78 92.94 92.34 2.64 2.10 2.38 5.58 4.96 5.28

Nagaland 87.09 85.89 86.50 2.25 1.94 2.10 10.66 12.17 11.41

Odisha 89.04 88.99 89.02 4.86 4.43 4.65 6.11 6.58 6.34

Pondicherry 100.00 101.02 100.97 0.46 0.29 0.38 - - -

Punjab 85.77 87.45 86.54 9.48 7.84 8.73 4.74 4.72 4.73

Rajasthan 83.43 81.91 82.72 6.18 7.37 6.73 10.39 10.72 10.54

Sikkim 82.36 86.16 84.24 11.79 10.79 11.30 5.84 3.05 4.46

Tamil Nadu 99.59 99.67 99.63 0.24 0.20 0.22 0.17 0.13 0.15

Tripura 88.63 88.65 88.64 2.67 2.41 2.54 8.70 8.94 8.82

Uttar Pradesh 81.78 83.57 82.67 0.66 0.60 0.63 17.56 15.83 16.71

Uttaranchal 85.80 86.90 86.34 3.55 3.94 3.74 10.65 9.16 9.93

West Bengal 81.61 83.16 82.38 9.24 8.68 8.96 9.15 8.16 8.66

All States 86.71 87.33 87.01 3.94 3.81 3.88 9.35 8.86 9.11

Note: * Computed by using Reconstructed Cohort Method based on common schools for the years 2008-09 & 2009-10.
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Figure 3.17

Retention Rate at Primary Level

10, which is about 3.72 percent of the total 188 million

enrolment in elementary classes (Table C21). About 88

percent of the total repeaters were located in rural areas

and the balance 12 percent in urban areas. Of the total

repeaters, 53 percent were boys and the remaining 47

percent were girls. The distribution of repeaters by reasons

further reveals that more than five out of 10 repeaters

repeat on account of failure (54.40 percent). On the other

hand, 29.67 percent repeat because of long absenteeism

and another 15.92 percent because of re-admissions.

Dropout Rate

The average dropout rate in

primary classes computed by

using the Reconstructed Cohort

Method  suggests that the

dropout rate is still too high to

attain the status of universal

retention at the Primary level of

education. The dropout rate

presented in Table C17 for cohort

2008-09 indicates an average

drop-out rate of 9.1 percent (boys,

9.3 percent and girls, 8.9 percent) in primary grades,

against 8.02 percent (boys, 8.4 percent and girls, 7.7

percent) during the previous cohort, i.e. 2007-08. This

shows that during the intermediary years 2008-09 and

2009-10, a good number of children enrolled in Grades I

to V (133.41 million) dropped out from the system before

completing the primary grades. The high incidence of

average dropout in the primary grades is also evident in

the Ratio of Grade V to Grade I enrolment (based on the

data for one year) and retention rate (over a period of

five years), as well as in the cohort survival rate (up to

Grade V), which comes to be 71.86 percent.

Further, analysis of

grade-specific dropout rate

indicates a high dropout in Grade

V, compared to other grades

(15.89 percent, Boys, 16.03

percent and Girls, 15.73 percent),

which may be treated as slightly

overestimated because of the fact

that all children who complete

Grade V may not necessarily

transit to Grade VI, but since the

DISE doesn’t collect examination

results of the current year, the

same cannot be corrected. Further, it has also been

observed that dropout rate in Grade VI is 5.35 percent,

“High incidence of

average dropout in the

primary grades is also

evident in the Ratio of

Grade V to Grade I enrolment

and retention rate, as well as

in the cohort survival rate
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which again in case of girls is a bit lower (4.92 percent)

compared to boys (5.81 percent). Since enrolment in

at Primary level over a period of five years. Consequently,

it also indicates a low retention rate at the Primary level

Figure 3.18

Average Flow Rates : Classes I-V, Cohort 2008-09

(Based on Common Schools)

Grade VIII in about 10-12 states is not complete (Grade

VIII is part of Secondary education), reliable estimate of

dropout rate in Grade VII cannot be computed. Similarly,

since the DISE mandate is to collect information only up

to elementary level, Grade IX enrolment, which is required

in computing dropout rate in Grade VIII, is not available.

An average dropout rate of 9.11 percent in Primary

grades during intermediary years 2008-09 and 2009-10

indicates a high dropout rate (roughly around 36 percent)

of education. While a few states reported lower average

dropout rate than the national average, the other states

reported higher dropout rates. Arunachal Pradesh reported

a high dropout rate of 20.7 percent, compared to 10.5

percent in Rajasthan, 15.8 percent in Jharkhand, 13.4

percent in Bihar, 17.3 percent in Meghalaya, 10.5 percent

in Manipur and 16.7 percent in Uttar Pradesh. Except

Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur and Meghalaya, all the other

states mentioned above are major states and crucial for

Table C21

Grade-Specific Number of Repeaters and Reasons of Repetition: 2009-10

Grade
Failures Long Re-Admission % to Total Repeaters Total

% Absent % % 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 Repeaters

I 35.97 46.58 17.45 27.81 26.53 28.30 31.75 2222949

II 38.18 46.97 14.84 13.26 13.54 14.10 14.90 1043198

III 43.65 42.65 13.70 11.46 11.68 11.95 12.15 850324

IV 45.94 39.46 14.60 9.20 9.46 9.29 9.61 672589

V 58.00 28.01 14.00 12.41 12.22 10.84 10.09 706307

VI 70.87 19.55 9.57 9.89 9.87 9.69 8.89 622308

VII 70.14 19.41 10.45 7.57 7.63 7.60 6.41 448569

VIII 77.18 12.74 10.08 8.40 9.07 8.23 6.21 434513

Total 48.26 37.36 14.38 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 7000757
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the country to attain the status of universal retention at

the Primary level of education. Tamil Nadu with 0.1percent,

Gujarat with 3.9 percent (2.7

percent in previous year),

Karnataka with 4.1 percent and

Himachal Pradesh with 2.8

percent dropout rate, have almost

achieved the goal of universal

retention at Primary level.

Experience of these states with

regard to the strategies adopted

by them may be useful to other

states to attain this rate.

further improvement, as a little above 30 percent of the

total resources (in relation to input years and outcomes)

are going waste; the inefficiency

in the system is largely

contributed by the dropped out

children.

In a few states, such as

Arunachal Pradesh, Bihar,

Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh,

Meghalaya, Nagaland, Rajasthan,

Uttar Pradesh and West Bengal,

the coefficient of efficiency

obtained is lower than the

Indicators of Internal Efficiency: Input-

Output Ratio, Coefficient of Efficiency &

Years Input per Graduate

Based on the Reconstructed cohort method, as

explained above, various efficiency related indicators, such

as Input-Output Ratio, Coefficient of Efficiency and Years

Input per Graduate, have been computed, which is

presented in Table C22. The coefficient of efficiency

presented below reveals that the Primary education system

is 69 percent efficient. There is, therefore, scope for

average of all states. In Kerala and a few other states,

such as Daman and Diu, Delhi, Haryana, Mizoram, and

Tamil Nadu, the primary education system seems to be

an efficient one (90 and above). Primary education system

in Tamil Nadu is almost perfect, as it has a high coefficient

of efficiency of 99.2; it is as good as 99.4 in Kerala and

97.6 in Delhi, 95.98 in Andaman and Nicobar Islands.

On an average, a primary graduate is taking 8.3 years to

become graduate, compared to an ideal of 5 years.

Students in a few states, such as Arunachal Pradesh,

Assam, Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, Jharkhand, Madhya

Pradesh, Manipur, Meghalaya, Nagaland, Odisha, Punjab,

Figure 3.19

Percentage of Repeaters by Reasons to Total Repeaters
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Map 3.3
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Rajasthan, Sikkim, Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand, and West

Bengal, are taking seven and more years to graduate

primary level. This is also reflected in the input-output

ratio, which means a student is taking more than one

and half time (in terms of years) resources in these states

to become primary school graduate. In case of no wastage

in the system, a ratio of one is considered to be the ideal

10, divided by enrolment in Grade V or IV in the previous

year (2008-09) and multiplied by 100 gave the transition

rate for cohort 2008-09. The transition rate presented in

Table C23 & C24 shows that a good percentage of children

are dropping out in transition. As many as 83.53 percent

children across 35 States and UTs transited from Primary to

Upper Primary level of education, compared to 82.68

one. Many states have also reported input-output ratio

well above one. Unless the efficiency of education system

is improved (in terms of repetition and dropout rates),

the goal of universal primary education in these states, as

well as for the country as a whole, may not be realised in

the near future. Cohort Survival rates (2008-09) have also

been presented in Table C22, which reveals that a few

states, such as Assam, Bihar, Jharkhand, the states from

the north-eastern region, Uttar Pradesh, etc., have low

rates. If they are not improved, the goal of universal

primary education may not be realized in the near future

in these states and also in the country as a whole.

Transition Rate

One of the important indicators, on which the

expansion of Upper Primary education depends, is the

transition rate from the Primary to the Upper Primary level

of education.  The number of repeaters subtracted from

enrolment in Grade IV or V, as the case may be, in 2009-

percent in the previous year. Though the transition rate

shows improvement, about 16 percent children still drop

out in transition. Further, a significant deviation is observed

in children transiting in rural and urban areas. Almost every

child in urban areas (97.63 percent) transited from Primary

to Upper Primary level, however, the same is not true for

children in rural areas. As compared to 78.96 percent in

rural areas, almost all children transited in urban areas.

Further, no significant difference in transition rate is noticed

in the case of boys and girls. Against 83.23 percent boys

and 83.85 percent girls transiting from Primary to Upper

Primary level of education in 2008-09, 82.52 percent boys

and 82.84 percent girls transited during the previous year

i.e. 2007-08.

Further, a significant deviation is noticed when state-

specific transition rates are analysed.  From Table C24

we find out that, compared to the low transition rate of

70.98 percent in Bihar, 61.50 percent in Uttar Pradesh,

74.23 percent in Jharkhand and 83.02 percent in Madhya

Figure 3.20
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Table C22

Indicators of Internal Efficiency of Education System: 2008-09

State/UT Years Input per Graduate Coefficient Input Cohort

of Output Survival

  Boys Girls Total Efficiency Ratio Rate to

Grade V

A & N Islands 6.15 6.37 6.26 95.98 1.3 89.16

Andhra Pradesh 6.95 6.98 6.97 83.82 1.4 79.85

Arunachal Pradesh 8.87 8.77 8.82 64.19 1.8 37.13

Assam 7.87 7.30 7.58 76.16 1.5 66.83

Bihar 10.13 9.79 9.97 55.80 2.0 61.55

Chandigarh 5.95 6.01 5.98 - 1.2 -

Chhattisgarh 7.55 7.44 7.49 77.33 1.5 76.71

D & N Haveli 6.79 7.22 6.99 84.13 1.4 88.05

Daman & Diu 6.52 6.56 6.53 90.89 1.3 89.64

Delhi 6.13 6.13 6.13 97.59 1.2 97.91

Goa 6.46 6.95 6.69 88.89 1.3 78.48

Gujarat 7.00 7.16 7.08 82.73 1.4 85.71

Haryana 6.45 6.31 6.38 93.87 1.3 99.93

Himachal Pradesh 6.64 6.59 6.62 89.87 1.3 89.47

Jammu & Kashmir 6.54 6.62 6.58 89.92 1.3 88.24

Jharkhand 10.89 10.34 10.62 52.11 2.1 52.67

Karnataka 6.75 6.81 6.78 86.74 1.4 85.65

Kerala 6.07 6.02 6.05 99.40 1.2 -

Lakshadweep 6.98 6.43 6.68 88.49 1.3 83.47

Madhya Pradesh 8.62 8.36 8.49 67.57 1.7 71.26

Maharashtra 6.73 6.75 6.74 87.48 1.3 86.79

Manipur 8.11 8.13 8.12 70.29 1.6 67.72

Meghalaya 10.43 9.32 9.83 56.81 2.0 46.70

Mizoram 6.58 6.33 6.46 91.77 1.3 76.95

Nagaland 8.46 8.71 8.58 66.13 1.7 56.66

Odisha 7.78 7.86 7.82 73.59 1.6 81.94

Pondicherry 5.84 5.76 5.80 - 1.2 -

Punjab 7.57 7.49 7.53 77.41 1.5 81.59

Rajasthan 8.33 8.84 8.55 66.72 1.7 62.95

Sikkim 8.75 7.68 8.18 71.07 1.6 83.56

Tamil Nadu 6.06 6.05 6.05 99.24 1.2 -

Tripura 8.11 8.07 8.09 71.82 1.6 70.38

Uttar Pradesh 12.78 12.08 12.43 43.78 2.5 60.63

Uttaranchal 8.26 8.05 8.16 70.25 1.6 65.18

West Bengal 8.65 8.32 8.48 67.60 1.7 70.66

All India 8.36 8.27 8.32 68.64 1.7 71.86
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Table C23

Transition Rate from Primary (IV/V) to Upper Primary (V/VI) Level of Education

Cohorts: 2002-03 to 2008-09

            Cohort Number of Districts Boys Girls Total

2002-03 461 65.96 62.73 64.48

2003-04 539 79.96 75.78 78.01

2004-05 581 83.66 80.64 83.36

2005-06 604 84.59 82.75 83.72

2006-07 624 81.89 80.30 81.13

2007-08 633 82.52 82.84 82.68

2008-09 633 83.23 83.85 83.53

Rural Areas 633 78.60 79.34 78.96

Urban Areas 633 97.05 98.28 97.63

Pradesh in 2008-09, the transition rate is above 90 percent

in Andhra Pradesh, Chhattisgrah, Gujarat, Himachal

Pradesh, Jammu & Kashmir, Maharashtra, Uttarakhand

and Tamil Nadu. In Uttar Pradesh, only 60.47 percent

boys and 62.55 percent girls transited from Primary to

Upper Primary level of education in 2008-09 (Table C24).

As mentioned above, Bihar too reported a low transition

rate of 69.63 percent for boys and 72.60 percent for

girls.  Bihar reported a low of 70.19 percent transition

rate in rural areas, compared to 81.92 percent in urban

areas.  Other major states that need immediate attention

of the planners are Madhya Pradesh (83.02 percent) and

Jharkhand (74.23 percent).  Most of the states from the

north-eastern part of the country reported transition rate

higher than the average of all states (83.53 percent). As

it seems, the goal of universal elementary education in

the states mentioned above may not be realised in the

near future if transition rates are not improved significantly.

The states should find out reasons of low transition,

following which reason-specific strategies have to be

planned and applied.

Over-Age and Under-Age Children

One of the important variables required in

planning, on which information is generally not available

from other regular sources, is the age-and-grade matrix

that has serious implications for planning the UEE.

However, data on age-and-grade matrix is being collected

regularly ever since the inception of the DISE. The data is

presented separately for Primary and Upper Primary levels

of education and also for boys and girls. The gross total is

divided into two parts, namely, under-age and over-age

children in the total enrolment.

Table C25 reveals that the percentage of over-age

and under-age children at the Primary and Upper Primary

levels of education in 2009-10 are 14.53 and 19.23,

respectively. Further, it is found that the percentage of

over-age and under-age children in Upper Primary level

(19.23 percent) is much higher than in the Primary level

of education (14.53 percent). A similar trend is also

observed in the previous year. However, no significant

deviation is noticed between boys and girls in their

respective levels. This is generally also true for rural and

urban areas and between boys and girls in these areas.

The percentage of over-age and under-age children

suggests that out of the total enrolment in Primary classes,

85.47 percent belong to 6-11 years age group and the

rest of the children are either below six or above 11 years

old. Further, it is noticed that the total number of under-

age children (8.92 percent) in primary classes is more

than the number of over-age children (5.61 percent),

which is true both for boys and girls. Almost a similar

trend is noticed in the case of primary enrolment in rural

areas. However, the percentage of under-age children in

urban areas is a bit higher than the same in rural areas.

Altogether the percentage of over-age and under-age

children in Primary classes located in urban areas is 16.33,

and in rural areas it is 14.08. Comparative percentage of
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Table C24

State-Specific Transition Rate from Primary (IV/V) to Upper Primary (V/VI)*

Level of Education: Cohorts 2006-07 to 2008-09

Transition Rate from Primary to Upper Primary Level

     State/UT** 2008-09
2005-06 2006-07 2007-08

Rural Areas All Boys Girls

A & N Islands - - - - - 99.07 -

Andhra Pradesh 91.07 90.46 93.46 90.60 93.90 94.41 93.37

Arunachal Pradesh 90.27 - 97.79 93.85 - - -

Assam - 93.44 93.24 85.90 88.35 86.10 90.63

Bihar 67.11 62.92 70.74 70.19 70.98 69.63 72.60

Chandigarh 95.72 97.43 - 81.02 97.47 97.82 97.04

Chhattisgarh 72.11 89.39 91.36 89.37 92.84 92.86 92.82

D & N Haveli - 90.3 87.35 89.12 91.44 92.35 90.43

Daman & Diu 73.63 77.59 100 94.43 92.01 88.96 95.72

Goa 88.29 79.22 93.84 - - - -

Gujarat 92.07 90.49 91.6 90.53 93.87 94.53 93.13

Haryana 95.07 - 97.66 85.67 89.03 88.82 89.27

Himachal Pradesh 94.8 92.58 93.66 93.59 95.61 95.31 95.93

Jammu & Kashmir 97.48 93.69 97.12 92.56 94.29 94.69 93.84

Jharkhand 77.76 77.03 71.24 70.51 74.23 72.61 75.96

Karnataka - 91.91 91.75 93.52 95.98 96.14 95.80

Kerala - - 98.01 - - - -

Lakshadweep 81.47 - 92.38 98.93 98.93 96.43 -

Madhya Pradesh 67.03 67.95 80.34 78.28 83.02 82.23 83.83

Maharashtra 93.83 93.27 95.43 92.06 95.69 96.29 95.02

Manipur 89.74 84.02 78.61 80.44 85.68 86.01 85.34

Meghalaya  - 82.82 85.07 94.62 96.92 94.12 99.63

Nagaland  - -  - 93.88 93.77 94.44 93.09

Odisha 87.95 - 93.81 82.21 83.16 83.47 82.83

Puducherry  - - - - - - -

Punjab  - 83.98 - 88.13 93.80 94.52 92.94

Rajasthan 84.71 77.7 85.26 83.32 86.29 88.98 83.03

Sikkim 76.17 77.52 78.13 80.12 83.09 80.48 85.46

Tamil Nadu 97.3 97.2 98.6 82.50 98.92 98.73 99.12

Tripura 79.16 84.3 88.71 81.90 85.11 84.49 85.77

Uttar Pradesh 64.93 62.75 63.59 60.84 61.50 60.47 62.55

Uttarakhand 81.08 - 94.52 90.24 91.77 91.74 91.80

West Bengal 88.28 79.5 69.88 85.57 85.88 83.71 88.07

All States 83.72 81.13 82.68 78.96 83.53 83.23 83.85

* As the case may be.
** States reporting above 100 are not presented, which may be because of inconsistent enrolment data or migration of children into that

state at the Grade VI level.
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Figure 3.21

Percentage of Under-Age & Over-Age Children: 2009-10
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Table C25
Under-Age and Over-Age Children: 2009-10

Educational
All Areas Rural Areas Urban Areas

Level Under- Over- Total Under- Over- Total Under- Over- Total
Age Age Grossness* Age Age Grossness Age Age Grossness

Primary Level        

Boys 89.03 5.55 14.58 8.52 5.61 14.13 11.03 5.32 16.35

Girls 8.80 5.68 14.48 8.28 5.74 14.02 10.86 5.44 16.30

Total 8.92 5.61 14.53 8.41 5.67 14.08 10.95 5.38 16.33

Upper Primary
Level     

Boys 11.39 6.44 17.83 10.87 6.76 17.63 12.88 5.51 18.39

Girls 10.59 10.05 20.64 10.19 10.33 20.52 11.72 9.23 20.95

Total 10.99 8.24 19.23 10.53 8.55 19.08 12.30 7.37 19.67

* Total of over-age and under-age children. Totals may not match because of rounding of figures.

over-age and under-age children at the Upper Primary

level is much higher at 19.23. This means that only 80.77

percent children enrolled in Upper Primary classes are of

11-14 years age group. The total in case of the boys

(17.83) is slightly lower than the same in case of the girls

(20.64 percent). As mentioned above, the percentage of

under-age children (10.99 percent) in Upper Primary

enrolment is higher than of the over-age children (8.24

percent); it is also true both for rural and urban areas, and

for boys and girls.  However, the percentage of under-

age children in urban areas (12.30 percent) is higher than

the same in rural areas (10.95 percent). Due consideration
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Figure 3.22

Dropout Rate : Cohort 2008-09

(Based on Common Schools)

Figure 3.23

Transition Rate from Primary to Upper Primary Level
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may be given to the percentage of under-age and over-

age children while planning for school in the coming years,

as it is significant for planning school places in years that

follow.

Enrolment Ratio

Every year, not only the number of schools

covered under the DISE increases, but the enrolment both

in the Primary and Upper Primary classes has also increased

impressively. This shows the impact of recent initiatives,

like the Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan Programme.  The enrolment

in Primary classes in 2006-07 was 131.85 million, showing

an increase of 2.28 million in absolute terms and 1.73 in

percent points over the enrolment in 2005-06.  In 2008-

09, all the states reported a total enrolment of 134.38

million in Primary Classes I to V, which is almost the same
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Figure 3.24

GER at Primary Level: 2009-10

as it was in the previous year, i.e.

2007-08. In 2009-10, a total

enrolment of  133.41million is

reported in Primary Classes I to

V. Enrolment in Upper Primary

classes increased from 47.49

million in 2006-07 to 50.91

million in 2007-08, thus showing

an increase of 3.42 million in

absolute terms, which has further

increased to 53.35 million in 2008-

09, and 54.46 million in 2009-10.

Despite the increase in Primary and

Upper Primary enrolment over a

period of time, it is observed that

in a few districts/states it has

declined over the previous year,

which needs further investigation.

Table C26
Enrolment and GER at Primary Level: DISE, 2002-03 to 2009-10

Number of Number Number
Enrolment

          
Year Districts of States of Schools

in Primary
GER (%) NER (%)

Covered Covered Covered
Grades I-V
(In Million)

2002-03 459 18 8,56,301 101.16 – –

2003-04 539 25 9,31,471 110.39 89.83 –

2004-05 581 29 10,37,813 118.30 97.82 –

2005-06* 604 35 11,24,033 124.62 103.77 84.53

2006-07 609 35 11,96,663 131.85 110.86 92.75

2007-08 624 35 12,50,775 134.13 113.94 95.92

2008-09 633 35 12,85,576 134.38 115.31 98.59

2009-10 633 35 13,03,812 133.41 115.63 98.28

* Complete coverage from 2005-06 onwards. Estimated 6-11 age population is around 115 million in 2009-10. The balance children of
6-11 age-group are not enrolled in schools as per the DISE data but they may either be out-of-school or enrolled in EGS, unrecognized
schools, alternative schools and other schools not covered under the DISE.

“Despite increase in Primary
and Upper Primary enrolment

over a period of time, it is
observed that in a few

districts/states it has declined
over the previous year, which
needs further investigation”
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Table C27

Enrolment Ratio at Primary Level: 2005-06 to 2009-10

 
     State/UT

Gross Enrolment Ratio Net Enrolment Ratio

2005-06 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2005-06 2006-07 2007-08 2008-9 2009-10

A & N Islands 70.83 78.53 88.24 84.70 85.71 – 62.42 69.8 66.83 71.99

Andhra Pradesh 96.84 99.86 97.98 98.90 100.76 75.28 78.06 78.84 79.39 80.22

Arunachal Pradesh 153.94 175.10 199.07 220.31 231.62 – – – – –

Assam 96.65 129.59 132.02 133.52 115.13 88.84 88.84* 88.84* 88.84* –

Bihar 92.44 105.47 125.51 133.43 135.53 – 99.46 88.84* 88.84* –

Chandigarh 72.55 77.95 83.68 87.93 88.95 59.31 63.65 69.5 72.76 73.06

Chhattisgarh 131.48 119.29 124.24 125.26 124.70 – 98.71 – 97.96 –

D & N Haveli 123.73 147.17 157.65 160.44 161.02 93.82 93.82* 93.82* 93.82* –

Daman & Diu 85.70 81.20 78.59 91.10 98.45 70.11 64.04 64.41 75.91 82.56

Delhi 89.57 98.50 102.86 112.71 114.75 65.81 72.37 77.81 90.64 93.58

Goa 54.12 56.39 53.95 64.10 66.39 48.17 49.57 47.87 56.27 58.76

Gujarat 100.30 105.35 107.23 107.73 109.02 78.89 84.03 86.31 86.03 85.80

Haryana 57.90 68.21 80.31 89.66 92.00 38.08 53.71 64.98 71.59 73.51

Himachal Pradesh 110.53 114.43 112.98 112.12 109.39 87.29 91.72 91.78 91.15 88.91

Jammu & Kashmir 94.40 97.55 99.16 117.25 119.10 75.86 80.54 79.90 95.20 97.18

Jharkhand 123.58 149.56 157.37 152.28 148.96 63.66 63.66* 63.66* 63.66* –

Karnataka 93.58 107.12 107.96 107.89 107.09 83.97 98.6 – 98.61 99.23

Kerala** 76.16 78.61 79.97 76.31 75.63 – 66.63 67.96 65.28 65.48

Lakshadweep 87.39 73.11 102.64 102.54 101.13 – 67.7 84.93 84.55 86.96

Madhya Pradesh 129.76 143.58 144.71 143.91 139.35 94.22 94.22* – – –

Maharashtra 96.82 100.74 102.24 103.83 104.18 – 84 84.92 87.98 88.01

Manipur 132.10 141.30 151.75 148.87 161.54 – – – – –

Meghalaya 132.83 169.38 184.73 193.08 206.58 94.01 94.01* 94.01* 94.01* –

Mizoram 155.76 176.04 186.36 192.36 207.73 – – – – –

Nagaland 133.13 152.03 126.36 140.08 142.27 – – – – –

Odisha 117.38 96.38 115.81 119.97 119.42 94.05 71.71 92.69 95.52 96.40

Puducherry 79.54 98.00 96.76 102.07 103.20 56.66 80.29 76.51 85.19 86.70

Punjab 65.34 72.18 67.79 76.19 80.42 51.78 55.49 53.02 59.69 63.05

Rajasthan 112.72 119.47 115.82 116.54 117.07 81.52 84.59 85.17 - 89.60

Sikkim 138.00 148.60 150.08 157.77 166.08 94.54 90.65 95.38 98.04 99.19

Tamil Nadu 118.58 118.23 117.83 118.52 119.56 93.92 96.61 97.76 99.3 99.15

Tripura 133.40 137.42 135.44 141.11 141.41 – – – – –

Uttar Pradesh 107.27 112.86 110.29 109.43 104.84 97.74 97.74* 97.74* 97.74* 95.69

Uttarakhand 97.00 90.24 107.48 109.37 106.18 83.32 76.59 90.37 91.21 86.52

West Bengal 104.45 113.39 115.84 113.33 136.20 82.76 84.47 84.07 84.51 –

All States 103.77 110.86 113.94 115.31 115.63 84.53 92.75 95.92 98.59 98.28

Note: Computed based upon the projected population provided by the Office of the Registrar General of India.
* 2005-06
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Table C28

Enrolment Ratio at Upper Primary Level: 2008-09 & 2009-10

 
     State/UT

Gross Enrolment Ratio Net Enrolment Ratio

2008-09 2009-10 2008-09 2009-10

Andaman & Nicobar Islands 89.86 89.83 60.31 61.65

Andhra Pradesh 79.07 79.12 58.11 58.95

Arunachal Pradesh 104.39 115.15 75.07 83.70

Assam 86.17 83.58 71.65 70.22

Bihar 48.36 53.38 43.37 48.85

Chandigarh 81.34 83.50 59.17 60.44

Chhattisgarh 84.67 88.30 54.65 61.75

Dadra & Nagar Haveli 73.17 81.01 54.23 61.94

Daman & Diu 79.44 81.19 57.08 60.38

Delhi 99.45 100.40 70.46 71.69

Goa 59.80 62.04 44.35 45.73

Gujarat 57.66 59.75 41.86 42.42

Haryana 69.98 74.14 51.12 53.71

Himachal Pradesh 115.37 115.11 80.72 81.54

Jammu & Kashmir 91.21 100.69 67.57 75.31

Jharkhand 66.19 73.18 54.19 60.27

Karnataka 69.94 69.14 59.99 60.90

Kerala** 84.56 84.71 65.95 67.61

Lakshadweep 88.04 86.89 64.74 63.49

Madhya Pradesh 91.36 97.28 64.24 70.59

Maharashtra 89.06 88.93 67.86 67.59

Manipur 78.39 83.20 69.03 74.82

Meghalaya 76.94 83.46 51.00 54.35

Mizoram 99.66 104.75 80.80 85.36

Nagaland 87.42 88.34 62.60 66.66

Odisha 87.48 69.16 61.35 47.16

Puducherry 101.97 104.72 79.37 80.57

Punjab 72.85 74.15 49.64 52.21

Rajasthan 76.99 76.54 57.26 55.03

Sikkim 90.09 94.54 35.76 33.68

Tamil Nadu 117.35 119.56 90.51 91.27

Tripura 96.99 97.80 80.55 78.93

Uttar Pradesh 54.54 56.35 43.26 45.38

Uttarakhand 87.78 91.18 64.34 65.26

West Bengal 75.54 87.17 54.56 63.31

All States 73.74 75.80 56.22 58.29
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Table C-29
Examination Results in the Terminal Grades: 2007-08

All Rural Urban
All All

          Terminal Grade
Areas Areas Areas

Government Private
Management Management

Pass Percentage

Grade IV/V

Boys 98.63 96.91 96.71 96.48 97.02

Girls 98.61 96.78 96.93 96.67 97.24

Grade VII/VIII

Boys 91.75 91.57 92.27 90.45 93.79

Girls 92.18 92.12 92.36 90.89 94.59

Pass Percentage
(60% & Above Marks)

Grade IV/V

Boys 50.20 48.08 58.32 46.16 60.51

Girls 50.35 47.86 60.75 46.57 62.92

Grade VII/VIII

Boys 42.55 40.44 48.88 37.91 49.64

Girls 43.56 41.09 50.67 39.32 51.16

As already mentioned above, in view of the steep

decline in enrolment in Primary classes, the state of

Uttar Pradesh has undertaken studies to find out reasons

of decline.

One of the crucial indicators through which the

goal of universal enrolment is assessed is the Enrolment

Ratio, which presents information about participation

of children of an age-group in an educational

programme. It has been presented at the Primary level

in Table C26 at the national level, and the state-specific

data is given in Table C27. It may be noted that

irrespective of the school structure, enrolment ratio at

Primary level is computed by considering enrolment in

Grades I-V and corresponding age-specific population,

i.e. 6-11 years.

In the year 2009-10, during which all the districts

of the country (633 districts) across 35 States and UTs

were covered under the DISE, information from more

than 1.3 million institutions was received. According to

this, the NER is 98.28 percent and GER, 115.63 percent.

The GER in the previous year, 2008-09, was 115.31

percent and NER, 98.59 percent. Contrary to the general

belief, the NER at the Primary level in Kerala is low, which

is because of the incomplete coverage of schools in the

state and significant number of unrecognized schools not

covered under the DISE data collection.

Because of the limitations mentioned (see Part I) in

the Upper Primary enrolment, a number of states, because

of their school structure, did not report enrolment in Grade

VIII. As such, enrolment in Upper Primary grades reported

under the DISE does not present the true coverage.

Hence, the GER computed for Upper Primary level (75.80

percent against 73.44 percent in 2008-09) is found to be

much lower than at the Primary level. Net Enrolment

Ratio at Upper Primary level is also low, at 58.29 percent

(56.22 percent in 2008-09), thus indicating that about

42 percent children of age 11-14 years are not enrolled

in schools that have supplied enrolment data under the

DISE operations.

Despite significant achievement in a few states,

some other states remained far behind, reporting a low

NER. Unless all the remaining children are brought under
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the education system, the goal of universal enrolment is

not likely to be realized in the near future. The enrolment

ratio, however, also reveals that a few states, such as

Delhi, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu and Kashmir, Karnataka,

Orissa, Sikkim, Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pradesh and Uttarakhand,

are near the goal of universal primary enrolment and a

little push in these states may help in achieving this goal.

However, the same is not true in case of Upper Primary

education, except in case of Tamil Nadu (NER, 91.27

percent), Himachal Pradesh (81.54 percent), Mizoram

(85.36 percent), Puducherry (80.57 percent) and

Arunachal Pradesh (83.70 percent), which is very low

across the country (Table C28).

Examination Results

The last, though the most important component

of Universal Elementary Education, is Universal Quality

of Education. Various indicators presented above give

information about the qualitative

aspects of the education system.

In India, the Learners’

Achievement is considered to be

one of the significant indicators of

quality of education. However,

there is no mechanism to collect

information on Learners’

Achievement on a regular basis.

For the first time Baseline

Learners’ Assessment Studies

(BAS) were conduced in 1994-95

in seven DPEP phase-one states.

Thereafter, the same was extended to the DPEP phase-

two and phase-three districts as well, but the coverage

was limited only to Primary grades. Subsequently, the

mid-term and terminal assessment studies were also

conducted in the DPEP states. The coverage under the

SSA was also extended to Upper Primary grades. The

NCERT has been conducting studies on learners’

attainment in Primary and Upper Primary grades ever since

the inception of SSA. Pratham, an NGO, is also involved

in conducting surveys for the last so many years to know

learner’s ability to read and write. Examination results

conducted by schools are, however, considered as one

of the proxy indicators of quality of education, which is

collected under the DISE every year. In view of the RTE

provisions and provision of Comprehensive and

Continuous Evaluation (CCE), collecting information

on examination results from schools may be discontinued

from the year 2010-11 onwards.

A cursory look at the examination results shows

that, barring a few states, more than 93 percent children

passed the terminal Grades IV/V and VII/VIII (Table C-

29 & C-30). The pass percentage in Grade V is as high

as 96, both in the case of boys and girls. Except Daman

and Diu (boys 89.15 percent), Nagaland (boys 87.67

percent and girls 87.80 percent), Sikkim (boys 80.80

percent and girls 78.43 percent), in most of the other

states, the pass percentage in Grade V is observed to

be above 90 percent, which is true both for boys and

girls.  Further, it is observed that the pass percentage in

Grade VIII (boys, 93.54 percent, girls 93.89 percent)

has been comparatively lower than the pass percentage

in Grade V. It is noticed that almost an equal percentage

of children passed terminal

Grades V and VIII, both in rural

and urban areas; it is also true

for all government and private

management schools for Primary

grade only. However, the pass

percentage in Grade VII/VIII in

schools run by the private

management has been a bit

higher than the same in the

government run schools.

Percentage of children

passing with 60 percent and

above marks has also been analysed both for Grade IV/V

and Grade VII/VIII, which has shown significant

improvement in 2008-09 over the previous academic

year, i.e. 2007-08 in case of Grade IV/V. Despite the

improvement, the data clearly indicates that the learners’

attainment in the case of Grade IV/V and Grade VII/VIII

is not satisfactory. This agrees with the outcome of

independent studies conducted in the recent past. A

significant difference is, however, noticed in students

passing with 60 and above marks in rural and urban areas.

Rural areas have much lower percentage of such students

than the urban areas. Schools run by private managements

have higher percentage than government managed

schools, which is true for both boys and girls and also for

Primary and Upper Primary terminal grades.

“Despite significant

achievement in a few states,

some other states remained far

behind, reporting a low NER.

Unless all the remaining children

are brought under the education

system, the goal of universal

enrolment is not likely to be

realized in the near future”
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Figure 3.25

Percentage of Children Passed with >– 60 Percent Marks

Table C30
Examination Results in the Terminal Grades: 2008-09

All Rural Urban
All All

          Terminal Grade
Areas Areas Areas

Government Private
Managements Managements

Pass Percentage

Grade IV/V

Boys 96.37 96.10 96.95 95.72 97.48

Girls 96.48 96.20 97.13 96.07 97.38

Grade VII/VIII

Boys 93.54 93.19 94.16 91.28 95.94

Girls 93.89 93.54 94.53 92.16 96.31

Pass Percentage
(60% & Above Marks)

Grade IV/V

Boys 56.04 52.83 63.09 50.07 66.09

Girls 55.76 51.78 65.15 49.94 68.49

Grade VII/VIII

Boys 53.23 45.77 55.03 41.08 57.33

Girls 52.95 44.29 57.42 40.93 59.56
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About 56.04 percent (50.20 percent in 2007-08)

boys and 55.76 percent (50.51 percent in 2007-08) girls

passed Grade IV/V with a score of 60 percent and above,

compared to about 53.23 percent  boys and 52.95 percent

girls scoring 60 percent and above marks in Grade VII/

VIII. However, no significant improvement is observed

in percentage of children who passed with 60 percent

and about marks in terminal Grade VII/VIII in 2008-09.

In many states, the percentage of girls who passed is

much higher than their counterpart boys, which is also

true in the case of Grade VIII. In Bihar only 47.61 percent

boys passed Grade VIII, scoring 60 percent and above,

compared to 47.49 percent girls from the same grade.

Even in the state of Kerala, the percentage of students

who passed with 60 percent and above marks, especially

in Grade VII, is low (boys 54.94, girls 58.40 percent).

The percentage of such students in Grade V in Kerala is

boys 66.77 and girls, 71.32 percent. The corresponding

percentage in Delhi, especially in

Grade VIII, is also low. It is 62.60

for boys and 69.61 for girls in

Grade V; and 39.54 for boys and

40.89 for girls in Grade VIII. It is

further observed that most of the

states from the north-eastern

region have low percentage of

students who passed with 60

percent and above marks,

compared to other states mentioned above, which is true

for both the terminal grades.

In view of the above analysis, it is obvious that the

programmes initiated recently for elementary education

focus more on quality of education than on the other

components of universalisation. A careful analysis of

students’ responses in examinations/achievement tests

may help in finding out the nature of common mistakes

they make in subjects like language, environment,

mathematics, etc. The output of the analysis can be an

important input to teacher training programmes being

developed and conducted by the Block Resource Centres/

District Institutes of Education and Training (DIET) and

State Councils of Educational Research and Training

(SCERT).

Concluding Observations

The analysis presented above clearly indicates that

enrolment, both at Primary and Upper Primary levels of

education, has increased impressively over a period of

time. However, in terms of ratio it is still not enough to

achieve the goal of universal elementary education.

There are a few states which are on the verge of

achieving universal primary

enrolment. Various efficiency

indicators presented reveal that

a number of pupils drop out from

the system before the

completion of Primary level of

education, thus causing

efficiency to drop to a great

extent. Despite following of no-

detention policy at the Primary

level of education, a good number of pupils repeat

primary classes. The average dropout rate being high at

Primary level needs to be checked, without which

neither the goal of universal primary education nor

elementary education can be achieved. For that purpose,

reason-specific child-centered strategies need to be

adopted.

“It is obvious that the

programmes initiated recently

for elementary education focus

more on quality of education

than on the other components of

universalisation”



Introduction

A
part from information on school, facilities

in schools and enrolment, a good amount

of information on teachers is also being

collected under DISE each year. Comprehensive data on

profiles of more than 5.82 million teachers is being

maintained under DISE. This rich set of information could

well be useful in developing teacher education plans by

NCERT, NCT, SCERT, DIET and BRC faculty across the

country who are its potential users. Many teacher

indicators maintained under DISE are also part of Quality

Monitoring Tools (QMT) for elementary education under

SSA initiated by the NCERT.  If needed, information on

teachers can also be obtained at disaggregated levels,

such as school, cluster, block, district, state and national

level. DISE is the only source which provides

comprehensive information on all the aspects of teacher

education in the country each year.

The following set of

indicators with respect to

teachers has been analysed both

at the individual state levels and

as average of all states.

Wherever necessary, indicators

are also presented and analysed

by school category and also

separately under the

Government and Private

managements. In most of the

cases, besides gender-wise

distribution of teachers, comprehensive information

about contractual-teachers is also presented which

renders DISE as a singular source that disseminates

detailed information on all aspects of contractual-

teachers, that otherwise is not available from any other

source. This Section presents number of contractual-

teachers by school category, their educational and

professional qualifications, training status etc.  All these

parameters have been analysed and presented as also

those of regular teachers. One of the other significant

Teacher-Related Indicators

indicators is the percentage of teachers involved in non-

teaching assignments and the average number of days

of involvement in such assignments. The age distribution

of teachers can also be of great help in planning for

teachers' requirement and recruitment in years to come.

Among other variables, the following deserve special

mention:

� Number of teachers by age and sex, and by school

category

� Teachers profile by caste

� Number of teachers provided in-service training

� Pupil-teacher ratio

� Average number of teachers by school category

� Percentage of female teachers

� Types of teachers etc.

Number of Teachers

With ever improving coverage

of schools and districts under

DISE each year, the number of

teachers has also increased

signif icantly. A consistent

increase in the number of

teachers from 2003-04 to 2009-

10 is observed which is true in

case of most of the States & UTs

covered under DISE. Number of

teachers distributed by school

category in 2009-10 suggests

that about 5.82 million (against 5.79 million in 2008-

09) teachers are engaged in teaching in schools,

imparting elementary education in the country. About

77.91 percent teachers are located in rural areas in

87.13 percent of schools. It was 2005-06 during which

all the districts of the country were covered under DISE

for the first year with a total 4.69 million teachers;

thus showing an increase of 1.13 million teachers in

2009-10 which in percentage term is as high as 24.09

percent.
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“Number of teachers

distributed by school category

in 2009-10 suggests that about

5.82 million (against 5.79

million in 2008-09) teachers

are engaged in teaching in

schools, imparting elementary

education in the country”
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In absolute terms, the number of Primary teachers

increased from 1.67 million in 2003-04 to 2.41 million in

the next year i.e. 2009-10.  Obviously because of the

highest number of Primary schools across school

Table D1
Distribution of Teachers by School Category: 2003-04 to 2009-10

School Category

Number Primary Upper
of Primary Primary with Upper Upper Primary & Total

    Year Districts Only with Upper Primary & Primary Secondary/Hr. Teachers
Primary Secondary/Hr. Only Secondary

Secondary

Number

2003-04 539 1674591 999855 179107 261856 304999 36,67,637

2004-05 581 1854473 1144835 234576 282517 470702 41,72,287

2005-06 604 2063342 1317058 270229 402161 491491 46,90,176

2006-07 609 2268014 1428944 302151 546590 584877 52,18, 578

2007-08 624 2416539 1531542 405375 507767 664566 56,34,589

2008-09 633 2407276 1627273 441254 538714 717099 57,89,898

2009-10 635 2470651 1690596 500815 464171 684113 58,16,673

Note: Teachers in different categories may not add to total teachers because of missing values and no-responses.

Figure 4.1

Distribution of Teachers by Category

2007-08 but slightly declined to 2.40 million, the next

year i.e. 2008-09 but again increased to 2.47 million,

categories, the number of teachers under this category
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terms, the same has shown a declining trend which is

true both for rural and urban areas.  In percentage terms,

Obviously, because of the state size, the highest

number of teachers is in Uttar Pradesh (0.70 million),

it has declined from a high of 46.35 percent in 2004-

05 to 43.40 percent in 2007-08 and further to

42.52 percent in 2009-10. Primary schools have

more than 2.47 million teachers (against 2.40 million

in 2008-09) of the total 5.82 million teachers. About

85.47 percent Primary school

teachers are located in rural

areas. On the other hand, every

fourth teacher is found to

be teaching in independent

Elementary schools (29.10

percent). The percentage of

teachers in such schools in rural

and urban areas is 28.26

and 32.05 respectively (Tables

D1 and D2) which is almost

the same as their respective

percentages in the previous

year. In other types of schools,

the percentage varies between

8.62 in integrated Higher Secondary schools to 11.77

in Upper Primary attached to Secondary & Higher

Secondary schools. Independent Upper Primary schools

reported 7.99 percent against 9.40 percent of total

teachers in the previous year i.e. 2008-09.

that is, 12 percent of the total teachers in the country.

On the other hand, among states, Himachal Pradesh

(1.11 percent) and Uttarakhand (1.18 percent) have

the least number of teachers which is quite similar to

the same in the previous year. Delhi reported 94,636

teachers which is 1.63 percent

of the total teachers imparting

elementary education. The

total number of teachers in

Delhi is more than the same in

a number of other states.  The

highest percentage of teachers

among the north-eastern states

is observed in Meghalaya

(37,896) which is 0.65 percent

of the total teachers imparting

elementary education in the

country.  Uttar Pradesh also has

the highest number of teachers

in Primary schools (0.48 million),

which is 19.47 percent of the total Primary teachers in

the country. Lakshadweep has the least number of

teachers in its 16 Primary schools (223) in 2009-10,

while Delhi has 28,210 (1.63 percent) teachers. Of

the total 28,210 Primary teachers in Delhi, 19,769

Table D2
Percentage Distribution of Teachers by Category: 2005-06 to 2009-10

      School 
   All Areas  Rural Areas  Urban Areas 

    Category 2005 2007 2008 2009 2005 2007 2008 2009 2005 2007 2008 2009
-06 -08 -09 -10 -06 -08 -09 -10 -06 -08 -09 -10

Primary Only 45.27 43.40 42.00 42.52 49.11 47.44 45.91 46.64 30.80 28.75 27.82 27.98

Primary with 28.79 27.50 28.39 29.10 28.09 26.64 27.50 28.26 31.44 30.64 31.61 32.05
Upper Primary

Primary with 5.91 7.28 7.70 8.62 4.11 4.81 5.22 5.44 12.71 16.23 16.68 19.83
Upper Primary
& Secondary/
Hr. Secondary

Upper Primary 8.88 9.12 9.40 7.99 9.02 9.65 10.00 9.18 8.37 7.19 7.21 3.78
Only

Upper Primary 10.79 11.93 12.51 11.77 9.34 10.55 11.36 10.48 16.26 16.67 15.91 16.35
& Secondary/
Hr. Secondary

Note: Totals may not add to hundred because of missing values and rounding of figures.

“Because of the state size, the

highest number of teachers is in

Uttar Pradesh (0.70 million),

that is, 12 percent of the total

teachers in the country. On the

other hand, among states,

Himachal Pradesh and

Uttarakhand have the least

number of teachers which is

quite similar to the same in the

previous year”
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(70.08 percent) are female teachers which is also true

for all categories teachers together. All the north-

eastern states reported small

number of Pr imary school

teachers. Andhra Pradesh,

Bihar,  Madhya Pradesh,

Maharashtra, Rajasthan, Tamil

Nadu and West Bengal reported

a large number of Primary

school teachers, matching their

respective sizes.

DISE data further reveals

that 68.01 percent of the total teachers imparting

elementary education in 2009-10 are in schools that

teachers under government managements is above

90. Government and aided managements together in

these states have around 95

percent of the total teachers.

On the other hand, all the

teachers in Lakshadweep are

working under the Government

managements. On the other

hand, in a few states, such as

Chandigarh, Jammu & Kashmir,

Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan,

Manipur and Nagaland,

percentage of teachers under the Private Un-aided

managements is high.

are under the government managements compared

to 68.38 percent in the previous year.  Another 8.83

percent are in schools under government aided

managements.  Together these schools have

percentage as high as 76.84 percent which means

that about 8 out of 10 teachers are working either in

government or aided managements, compared to 2

out of 10 in case of the Pr ivate Un-aided

managements. In a few states, such as, Bihar,

Jharkhand, Orissa and Tripura, the percentage of

Table D3
Percentage Distribution of Female Teachers by School Category: 2005-06 to 2009-10

      School 
   All Areas  Rural Areas  Urban Areas 

    Category 2005 2007 2008 2009 2005 2007 2008 2009 2005 2007 2008 2009
-06 -08 -09 -10 -06 -08 -09 -10 -06 -08 -09 -10

Primary Only 39.17 42.30 43.30 45.23 34.31 37.73 38.77 40.76 68.17 69.63 70.42 71.52

Primary with 42.96 45.12 45.72 45.99 36.40 38.31 38.85 38.97 65.01 66.60 67.36 67.81
Upper Primary

Primary with 54.39 55.79 55.95 59.56 43.25 43.88 43.46 46.11 67.90 68.58 70.12 72.58
Upper Primary
& Secondary/
Hr. Secondary

Upper Primary 34.05 35.36 35.82 29.75 27.28 29.78 30.52 27.22 61.25 62.51 62.47 51.38
Only

Upper Primary 36.09 37.91 36.92 39.99 28.19 30.96 29.88 33.31 53.01 53.58 54.33 55.09
& Secondary/
Hr. Secondary

All Schools 40.33 42.72 43.46 44.83 34.00 36.51 37.20 38.52 64.02 65.23 66.15 67.09

Female Teachers

One of the provisions of the Operation Blackboard

scheme launched in 1987 was to ensure that one of the

teachers appointed would preferably be female. Over a

period of time, the percentage of female teachers across

school types has increased.  There are about 145 districts

across 35 States & UTs that have more than 50 percent

female teachers. All schools together have had 44.83

percent (against 43.46 percent in 2008-09) female

“About 8 out of 10 teachers

are working either in

government or aided

managements, compared to 2 out

of 10 in case of Private Un-

aided managements.”
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teachers in 2009-10. Urban areas (67.09 percent) had

higher percentage of female teachers than the rural areas

(38.52 percent) in 2009-10; this is true for all school

types. Irrespective of school types, a significant difference

is also noticed in case of female teachers in schools under

private and government managements. Compared to

percent), Himachal Pradesh (66 percent), Kerala (75

percent) and Karnataka (69 percent). Chandigarh also

has the high percentage of female teachers (77 percent)

in case of government schools, compared to 70 percent

in Kerala. The corresponding percentage in case of

Delhi has been 59.

54.07 percent female teachers  in case of private

managements, the corresponding percentage in case of

government schools has been low at 40.45 (39.06 in

2008-09)  (Tables D3 and D4).

More than 80 percent of

the total teachers in private

managed (al l  categories)

schools in Chandigarh (92.59

percent), Delhi (87.72 percent),

Puducherry (80.81 percent),

Punjab (81.05 percent)

and Tamil Nadu (83.87 percent),

are female teachers. The per-

centage of female teachers under such managements

is also high in the states of Andaman & Nicobar Islands

(79 percent), D & N Haveli (78 percent), Goa (79

Further, it is noticed that percentage of female

teachers in government managed schools (all category

schools) is higher than the same in case of private managed

schools in Assam and Uttar Pradesh. However, the

percentage of female teachers in

government managed schools in

Bihar has been low at 37.52,

compared to 41.68 in West

Bengal and 28.86 in Rajasthan,

all of which have shown

improvement over in the previous

year. On the other hand, in a few

states, the percentage of female

teachers in government managed

schools has been above 50 of the total strength of

teachers. Andman and Nicobar Islands (55 percent), Delhi

(59 percent), Goa (76 percent), Kerala (70 percent),

Figure 4.2

Percentage of Female Teachers

“Compared to 54.07 percent

female teachers  in case of

private managements, the

corresponding percentage in

case of government schools has

been low at 40.45”

Primary Primary with Upper
Primary

Primary with Upper
Primary & Sec/Hr.
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Map 4.1
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Table D4
Distribution of Female Teachers by School Category and Management: 2005-06 to 2009-10

             
School

   Percentage

           
Category

All Government Managements All Private Managements

2005-06 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2005-06 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10

Primary Only 35.58 38.79 39.60 41.63 57.03 57.99 59.66 59.36

Primary with 39.38 41.24 41.10 41.37 51.64 53.32 55.04 55.08
Upper Primary

Primary with Upper 45.97 47.91 45.84 45.90 59.72 59.47 60.68 64.05
Primary & Secondary/
Higher Secondary

Upper Primary Only 28.73 31.27 32.15 30.24 45.95 43.78 43.57 28.39

Upper Primary with 34.26 36.60 35.83 39.34 37.99 39.65 38.33 41.02
Secondary & Higher
Secondary

All Schools 35.77 38.62 39.06 40.45 47.72 50.29 51.68 54.07

Puducherry (57 percent), Punjab (60 percent) and Tamil

Nadu (68 percent) are few such states. The percentage

of female teachers in private managed schools in

Puducherry (81), Punjab (81), and Tamil Nadu (84) is much

higher than the same in government managed schools.

The percentage of female teachers by school

category across 35 States and Union Territories reveals

that irrespective of the school type, barring integrated

Higher Secondary schools, in none of the other school

types the percentage of female teachers has been

satisfactory. In Higher Secondary schools, female teachers

outnumber their male counterparts, with a percentage

of 59.56. The percentage of

female teachers in such schools

in urban areas is as high as 72.58,

compared to 46.11 in rural areas.

The percentage of female

teachers in Higher Secondary

schools under private manage-

ments has been 64.05, compared

to 45.90 in schools managed by

government.

However, a few states like

Arunachal Pradesh (33 percent), Bihar (10 percent),

Jharkhand (39 percent), Rajasthan (30 percent), Tripura

(31 percent) and Uttar Pradesh (36 percent), have had a

low percentage of female teachers in this category. On

the other hand, in Delhi (89 percent), Karnataka (76

percent), Puducherry (79 percent) and Kerala (84 percent),

majority of teachers in integrated Private Unaided Higher

Secondary schools are female. North-Eastern states of

Meghalaya (73 percent) and Mizoram (57 percent) also

have high percentage of female teachers in such schools.

However, it is Chandigarh that has the highest percentage

of female teachers (93) in Higher Secondary schools under

Private management.

In Elementary (Primary with Upper Primary)

schools, the percentage of female teachers (45.99) has

been a bit higher than the same in the Primary schools

(45.23 percent). On the other

hand, the percentage of female

teachers in independent Upper

Primary schools has been only

29.75. A few states, such as

Andaman and Nicobar Islands

(59 percent), Chandigarh (81

percent), Goa (82 percent),

Gujarat (55 percent), Karnataka

(55 percent), Kerala (71

percent), Delhi (86 percent) and

Tamil Nadu (70 percent), have

more female teachers in such schools than male

teachers. Punjab too has a high percentage (81 percent)

of female teachers in this school category. In Upper

“In Higher Secondary schools,

female teachers outnumber

their male counterparts, with a

percentage of 59.56.

Percentage of female teachers

in such schools in urban areas is

as high as 72.58, compared to

46.11 in rural areas”
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Figure 4.3

Percentage of Female Teachers in Primary & All Schools

Primary attached to Secondary & Higher Secondary

schools, the percentage of female teachers has been

about 39.99 (Rural, 33.31 percent and Urban, 55.09

percent). Gujarat (59 percent), Kerala (73 percent),

Diu (78.26 percent), Goa (87.44 percent), Chandigarh

(87.67 percent), Delhi (70.08 percent), Punjab (65.08

percent, Puducherry (71.30 percent), Uttarakhand

(54.28 percent) and Meghalaya (54.38 percent) have

Chandigarh (69 percent) and Punjab (54 percent) have

a high percentage of female teachers in this category

of schools. So far as Primary schools are concerned,

more than one out of every three teachers is female

(45.23 percent). However, in

the states of Arunachal Pradesh

(38.48 percent), Bihar (40.71

percent against 39.93 percent in

2008-09), Chhattisgarh (34.48

percent), Jharkhand (27.57

percent), Madhya Pradesh

(33.60 percent), Rajasthan

(30.82 percent), Uttar Pradesh

(43.19 percent) and West

Bengal (46.09 percent), female teachers are in minority

and their number is much lower than that of their

counterpart male teachers. On the other hand, in states

like Kerala (76.39 percent) and Tamil Nadu (81.37

percent), majority of Primary school teachers is female.

Andaman & Nicobar Islands (63.39 percent), Daman &

a high percentage of female teachers in their Primary

schools.

Despite significant improvement in the availability

of female teachers in schools that

impart elementary education, still

there are a few schools without

female teachers.  Percentage of

such schools with no female

teacher has been analysed, based

on schools having two and more

teachers. As many as 25.52

percent schools that impart

elementary education, did not

have any female teacher in 2009-10, compared to 26.34

percent such schools in the year 2008-09.  The

percentage of such schools in   urban areas has been low

at 7.11 against 28.15 in rural areas. About 96 percent of

schools without female teachers are located in rural areas.

Further, a significant difference is also noticed in case of

“As many as 25.52 percent

schools that impart elementary

education, did not have any

female teacher in 2009-10,

compared to 26.34 percent

such schools in the

2008-09”
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schools managed by government (27.01 percent) and

under private managements (19.32 percent) which is

similar to the same in the previous year. Again, in the

case of Primary schools, it is

noticed that in as many as 26.71

percent (27.82 percent in 2008-

09) schools, no female teacher

has been posted. The percentage

of schools without female

teachers is as high as 19.81

(against 29.47 in 2008-09) in the

state of Bihar, 36.13 in Madhya

Pradesh, 33.63 in Chhattisgarh,

31.35 in Jammu & Kashmir, 48.80

in Jharkhand, 56.86 in Tripura and 27.81 in West Bengal.

Rajasthan (32.24 percent) and Uttar Pradesh (14.83

percent) too have a large number of Primary schools

without female teachers. Except Delhi, Goa, Kerala,

Puducherry, Lakshadweep, Punjab, Sikkim, Tamil Nadu

etc., in most of the other states, the number of Primary

schools without female teachers is above 20 percent.

many as 35.25 percent schools, no female teacher is

posted. Further, it has been observed that irrespective of

the type of school, a large number of schools in the

country do not have female

teacher.  This is also applicable

to Elementary schools (20.08

percent) and integrated Higher

Secondary schools (13.96

percent).

Total number of teachers

presented above is not expected

to provide information about the

availability of teachers in an

individual school type. For this purpose, average number

of teachers by school category is analysed which is

presented in Table D5.

Average Number of Teachers per School

The average number of teachers in a school

imparting elementary education has shown consistent

The percentage of such schools is only 0.66 in Kerala

and 6.85 in Tamil Nadu. Chandigarh too report a low

5.88 percent such schools but it do not have such schools

across other school types in 2009-10. So far as

independent Upper Primary schools are concerned, in as

improvement over a period of time. Such schools/

sections have had more teachers in 2009-10 than in

2005-06 which is also true for rural and urban areas.

However, in most of the individual school types, the

average number of  teachers per school either remained

Table D5
Average Number of Teachers by School Category: 2005-06 to 2009-10

      School 
   All Areas  Rural Areas  Urban Areas 

    
Category

2005 2007 2008 2009 2005 2007 2008 2009 2005 2007 2008 2009
-06 -08 -09 -10 -06 -08 -09 -10 -06 -08 -09 -10

Primary Only 2.8 3.0 3.0 3.1 2.7 2.8 2.8 2.9 4.6 4.8 4.7 4.9

Primary with 6.7 7.1 7.0 6.8 6.3 6.6 6.5 6.4 8.4 8.9 8.8 8.7
Upper Primary

Primary with 10.3 11.5 11.3 12.2 8.9 9.7 9.7 10.3 12.5 14.4 14.0 14.8
Upper Primary
& Secondary/
Hr. Secondary

Upper Primary 4.6 4.4 4.3 3.6 4.1 4.0 4.0 3.5 9.1 7.9 7.8 5.1
Only

Upper Primary 9.1 10.2 9.8 9.0 8.0 9.2 8.9 8.3 12.4 13.2 12.6 10.9
& Secondary/
Hr. Secondary

All Schools 4.0 4.4 4.5 4.5 3.6 3.9 4.0 4.0 7.3 7.7 7.8 7.7

“Except Delhi, Goa, Kerala,

Puducherry, Lakshadweep,

Punjab, Sikkim, Tamil Nadu

etc., in most of the other

states, the number of Primary

schools without female teachers

is above 20 percent.”
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stagnant or declined slightly over the previous year. The

all-India average of all states reveals that in 2009-10,

on an average, there were 4.5 teachers in a school that

imparts elementary education

which is exactly the same as was

in 2008-09. A significant

difference is noticed in the

availability of teachers in rural

(4.0) and urban areas (7.7).

Schools in rural areas have fewer

teachers than schools in urban

areas and the difference is

significant. A wide difference is also seen between

schools managed by government (3.8) and private

management schools (7.3) which is also exactly the same

as was in the previous year. Average number of teachers

in government schools is a little less than half of the

improvement over a period of time, the lowest percentage

in 2009-10 is noticed in case of Primary schools (3.0

teachers) which is exactly same as in the previous year.

It is interesting to note that

all the states have reported an

average of 3 and more teachers

in schools that impart elementary

education across the county, but

the same is not true for all school

types. On the other hand, none

of the states reported fewer than

two teachers (except Arunachal Pradesh and Dadra &

Nagar Haveli in case of Primary schools) which is true for

all school types, including Primary schools. Amongst

states, Lakshadweep  has the highest average number of

teachers (11.2) and Arunachal Pradesh and Dadra & Nagar

Figure 4.4

Average Number of Teachers per School by Category

average in private managed schools. The average

number of teachers by school category reveals that the

highest number of teachers per school is observed in

case of integrated Higher Secondary schools (12.2),

followed by Upper Primary attached to Secondary and

Higher Secondary schools (9.0), independent Elementary

(6.8), and Upper Primary (3.6) schools. However, despite

Haveli (1.9), the lowest average in case of Primary schools.

All schools together, Madhya Pradesh too has a low (3.3)

average number of teachers in its schools imparting

Elementary education. Kerala with 11.0 teachers and

Chandigarh with 28.0 teachers too have a very high

average number of teachers, compared to 4.9 teachers

in Bihar. All the states in the north-eastern region have

“A ll the states have reported

an average of 3 and more

teachers in schools that impart

elementary education across

the county, but the same is not

true for all school types.”
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adequate number of teachers in its schools. States, such

as Gujarat (6.1), Maharashtra (5.7), Manipur (6.0),

Mizoram (5.6) and Sikkim (8.5), have on an average

more than 5 teachers. Tamil

Nadu reported an average of 6

.1 teachers and West Bengal,

4.3 teachers in schools that

impart Elementary education.

Lakshadweep too reported an

average of 17.0 teachers and has

high average across school

categories. It has an average of 25

teachers in its integrated Higher Secondary schools

compared to 23 teachers in Upper Primary attached to

Secondary and Higher Secondary schools.

Like teachers in other school types, average number

of teachers in Primary schools also has shown an increasing

trend during the period from 2005-06 to 2009-10. On

an average, Primary schools in India have now more than

Primary schools have had an average of 3.0 teachers

per school in 2007-08 against 2.9 teachers per school in

2006-07 and 2.8 teachers in 2005-06. In 2008-09, on an

average a Primary shool has almost

three teachers  compared to 3.05

teachers in 2009-10. Schools

located in rural areas had an

average of 2.9 teachers, compared

to 4.9 teachers in schools located

in urban areas. The disparity noticed

in rural and urban areas and also in

government (2.8 teachers per school) and private managed

(5.1 teachers per school) schools is also true for all other

school types. Except Arunachal Pradesh (1.9) and Dadra

and nagar Haveli (1.9), all other states have an average of

more than 2 teachers per school in Primary classes. In

Kerala, the average per school is as high as 6.4 teachers at

this level; in Chandigarh it is 13.4, and in Delhi 10.9.

Lakshadweep also reported a high average of 11.2 teachers

Table D6
Average Number of Teachers by School Category and Management: 2005-06 to 2009-10

             
School

   Percentage

           
Category

All Government Managements All Private Managements

2005-06 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2005-06 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10

Primary Only  2.6 2.8 2.8 2.8 4.7 4.5 4.6 5.1

Primary with  6.3 6.7 6.5 6.3 7.9 8.1 8.2 8.2
Upper Primary

Primary with Upper  10.1 11.2 10.7 11.2 10.4 11.7 11.7 12.5
Primary & Secondary/
Higher Secondary

Upper Primary Only  4.0 3.8 3.7 3.3 6.8 6.5 6.5 5.0

Upper Primary with  7.9 9.5 9.3 9.0 10.7 11.2 10.5 9.0
Secondary & Higher
Secondary

All Schools  3.6 3.9 3.8 3.8 7.1 7.2 7.3 7.3

two teachers which is also true for rural areas and also

such schools under the government managements. This

clearly reflects the effects of initiatives made under SSA.

This is likely to further improve as a number of teachers

positions under SSA have been recently approved by PAB.

Besides, a few states have also initiated the process of

filling up of vacant teachers’ positions.

in its Primary schools which is also true for all other school

types, as also for rural and urban areas. In Jharkhand, the

average number of Primary teachers per school is 2.1,

compared to 2.7 in Goa. All Primary schools in Bihar have

had an average of 3.5 teachers, compared to 2.2 teachers

in Rajasthan and 2.9 in Andhra Pradesh. The average is as

high as 5.6 in Nagaland, 6.5 in Puducherry, 5.0 in Sikkim

“On an average, Primary

schools in India have now more

than two teachers which is also

true for rural areas and also

such schools under the

government managements”
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and 3.8 in Tripura. West Bengal also reported an average

of 3.4 teachers in its Primary schools.

The analysis further reveals that, irrespective of the

school type and state, private managed schools have

generally better average number of teachers per school

than government managed schools. Compared to 2.8

Karnataka (2.0 teachers), Madhya Pradesh (2.3 teachers),

Rajasthan (2.0 teachers), Uttarakhand (2.1  teachers) etc,

the average number of teachers is lower than 2.8 in

government managed Primary schools. Except Arunachal

Pradesh and Meghalaya, all other states in the north-

eastern region have higher number of teachers in their

Primary schools than the national average. The private

Figure 4.5

Average Number of Teachers in Primary School

teachers in government managed Primary schools, the

corresponding number in private managed schools is as

high as 4.6 teachers.

In about 15 States & UTs,

the average number of teachers

in government-managed Primary

schools has been lower than the

national average of 2.8 teachers.

In the states of Andhra Pradesh

(2.3 teachers), Arunachal Pradesh

(1.8 teachers), Chhattisgarh (2.8

teachers), Dadra & Nagar Haveli

(1.9 teachers), Goa (2.1 teachers),

Himachal Pradesh (2.5 teachers),

Jammu & Kashmir (2.0 teachers),

Jharkhand (2.1 teachers),

managed Primary schools in these states and all other

states have had more than two teachers. Rajasthan has

significantly high average number

of teachers, i.e., 5.1 teachers in

every private managed Primary

school. The average number of

teachers in Primary schools in

Tripura has been high at 8.9 which

is the second highest among all

the states that reported DISE data

in 2009-10. Kerala too has an

average of 6.8 teachers in the

private managed Primary schools,

compared to 6.4 in Delhi and 25.3

in Chandigarh.   Maharashtra also

reported an average of almost 7.4

“Irrespective of school type

and state, private managed

schools have generally better

average number of teachers per

school than government managed

schools. Compared to 2.8

teachers in government managed

Primary schools, the

corresponding number in

private managed schools is as

high as 4.6 teachers”
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teachers in its Primary schools. Arunachal Pradesh which

reported a low overall average of 1.9 teachers has had an

Irrespective of school types, an improvement in pupil-

teacher ratio has been noticed during the period 2005-

average of 6.9 teachers in case of private managed Primary

schools when only 1.8 percent of schools under

government management reported such an average.

Pupil-Teacher Ratio

One of the important indicators that influence

classroom transaction is the pupil-teacher ratio.  The data

is presented by school category in Table D7 to D9.

06 to 2009-10. However, there are about 284 districts

(304 districts in 2008-09) which still have a pupil-teacher

ratio above 30:1 most of the districts of Bihar and Jharkhand

falls under this category. It may be recalled that RTE Act

envisage a PTR of 1: 30 in case of Primary and 1:35 in

case of Upper Primary level of education. The highest

pupil-teacher ratio in 2009-10 is observed to be in the

case of Elementary schools (34: 1), followed by Primary

Table D7
Pupil-Teacher Ratio by School Category: 2005-06 to 2009-10

      School 
   All Areas  Rural Areas  Urban Areas 

    
Category

2005 2007 2008 2009 2005 2007 2008 2009 2005 2007 2008 2009
-06 -08 -09 -10 -06 -08 -09 -10 -06 -08 -09 -10

Primary Only 40 37 36 33 41 37 36 33 36 35 35 33

Primary with 35 34 33 34 35 34 34 34 34 33 33 33
Upper Primary

Primary with 30 27 28 30 30 26 28 29 30 27 29 31
Upper Primary
& Secondary/
Hr. Secondary

Upper Primary 30 31 30 30 31 31 30 30 26 31 31 28
Only

Upper Primary 30 25 24 28 31 25 24 28 27 24 25 29
& Secondary/
Hr. Secondary

All Schools 36 33 32 32 37 33 33 32 32 31 31 32

Table D8
Pupil-Teacher Ratio by School Category and Management: 2005-06 to 2009-10

              School All Government Managements  All Private Managements

            Category 2005-06 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2005-06 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10

Primary Only  41 37 36 34 34 34 35 32

Primary with  36 35 34 35 31 31 31 31
Upper Primary

Primary with Upper  30 25 28 29 30 27 29 31
Primary & Secondary/
Higher Secondary

Upper Primary Only  30 31 30 31 32 31 32 29

Upper Primary with  27 27 26 29 32 22 23 28
Secondary & Higher
Secondary

All Schools  37 34 34 33 32 29 30 31
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Table D9

Pupil-Teacher Ratio at Primary and Upper Primary Levels of Education: 2007-08 to 2009-10

   Number Schools Schools

of with with

Districts PTR PTR

Sl.
State/UT Primary Upper Primary

All
where >30 >35

No.
Category

PTR is Primary Upper
Schools

Above Level Primary

30 : All Level

Schools

2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2007-08 2008-09 2008-09 2008-09 2009-10 2009-10 2009-10 2009-10

1 A & N Islands 15 15 12 16 16 12 15 10 0 1.06 0.00

2 Andhra Pradesh 24 24 25 19 19 18 21 20 0 23.08 10.46

3 Arunachal Pradesh 20 19 19 22 19 19 19 18 0 17.57 13.19

4 Assam 27 26 25 19 18 20 22 21 3 38.99 15.15

5 Bihar 54 55 57 59 59 61 55 58 37 87.67 86.93

6 Chandigarh 25 25 29 24 24 29 25 24 0 44.19 24.53

7 Chhattisgarh 30 29 28 22 22 24 26 24 1 35.79 20.96

8 D & N Haveli 36 36 37 38 38 38 36 40 1 64.29 58.06

9 Daman & Diu 31 33 33 31 35 30 34 30 2 49.23 30.51

10 Delhi 25 30 29 20 25 25 29 36 3 50.92 13.49

11 Goa 20 21 25 20 22 25 21 24 0 12.37 21.79

12 Gujarat 33 32 32 33 33 33 32 31 19 44.98 32.25

13 Haryana 32 32 37 23 23 26 28 26 6 58.67 20.67

14 Himachal Pradesh 18 18 17 17 17 17 17 16 0 6.99 6.96

15 Jammu & Kashmir 16 16 16 16 15 16 15 13 0 12.73 7.88

16 Jharkhand 47 45 45 45 44 47 43 41 24 69.81 67.28

17 Karnataka 30 29 28 33 32 30 29 26 11 26.05 26.01

18 Kerala 23 24 24 22 27 26 25 21 1 16.22 16.34

19 Lakshadweep 21 18 17 19 15 13 16 14 0 5.71 0.00

20 Madhya Pradesh 37 37 35 31 32 33 36 35 36 55.69 38.83

21 Maharashtra 27 27 30 30 30 30 27 30 16 30.71 25.26

22 Manipur 20 19 21 19 19 20 19 19 0 25.95 17.18

23 Meghalaya 18 16 17 16 14 15 15 16 0 11.50 5.86

24 Mizoram 16 15 17 14 14 14 14 14 0 15.89 4.40

25 Nagaland 20 20 20 24 24 23 19 20 0 17.64 18.23

26 Odisha 26 31 32 35 26 37 27 26 22 46.46 47.61

27 Puducherry 20 21 18 19 18 17 18 16 0 7.35 4.83

28 Punjab 38 32 31 29 25 28 27 19 9 40.60 22.81

29 Rajasthan 30 28 27 28 27 26 27 26 6 40.33 25.53

30 Sikkim 14 15 12 19 19 14 15 12 0 2.81 3.64

31 Tamil Nadu 30 29 29 34 33 34 30 29 16 36.89 40.35

32 Tripura 22 23 24 23 24 26 23 19 0 25.07 26.87

33 Uttar Pradesh 52 52 47 45 45 44 50 44 69 67.60 50.29

34 Uttarakhand 28 27 25 23 23 23 24 23 3 24.76 16.45

35 West Bengal 45 44 34 57 57 51 47 30 19 54.26 63.22

All States 34 34 33 31 31 31 32 30 304 45.76 34.34

Educational Level
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schools (33: 1), integrated Higher Secondary schools

(30:1), independent Upper Primary schools (30:1), and

Upper Primary attached to Secondary & Higher Secondary

schools (28:1).  It is important to note that PTR at Primary

and Upper Primary levels of education is 33:1 and 31:1

respectively, which is almost the same as was in the

previous year. At Primary level, there are eleven states

(Bihar, Haryana, Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh, Uttar

Pradesh, West Bengal etc.) which reported a PTR above

30; in rest of the states the position is quite comfortable.

School-specific analysis of PTR however reveals that there

are about 46 percent Primary schools which has PTR above

30 compared to 34 percent Upper Primary schools having

PTR above 35. Percentage of such Primary schools in

case of Bihar (88 percent), Jharkhand (70 percent), Uttar

Pradesh (68 percent) and West Bengal (54 percent) is

alarmingly high as majority of schools in these states have

a very high PTR. Percentage of such Upper Primary schools

in these states also has a higher PTR higher than 1: 35

(Table D9).

At Upper Primary level, PTR varies from 14 students

per teacher in Andman and Nicobar Islands and Mizoram

to 61 students per teacher in Bihar. Bihar too has a high

(57:1) PTR at Primary level of education.  The state has

a high pupil-teacher ratio of 57:1 even in case of

schools managed by Government managements. The

corresponding ratio for Uttar Pradesh has also been high

at 44:1. In Bihar, it is not only PTR that is high but it has

also reported a high student-classroom ratio of 89. With

the appointment of teachers recently in the state, pupil-

teacher ratio is expected to improve in the year that

follows.

On the other hand, all category schools together

had a pupil-teacher ratio of 32 in 2009-10. The

corresponding figures in rural and urban areas are also 32

which shows that improvement is not visible over the

previous year. Government managed schools have a

slightly higher pupil-teacher ratio (33) than the same in

the private managed schools (31). States like Andaman

and Nicobar Islands (11:1), Arunachal Pradesh (19: 1),

Himachal Pradesh (16: 1), Jammu & Kashmir (16: 1),

Karnataka (27: 1), Kerala (24:1) and Tamil Nadu (30:1),

have an ideal pupil-teacher ratio. Delhi reported a pupil-

teacher ratio of 28: 1 and Puducherry, 17:1. All the states

from the north-eastern region also have a comfortable

pupil-teacher ratio of 30: 1. It has been further observed

that most of the states have comfortable PTR (all category

schools) barring a few states such as, Bihar, Jharkhand,

Figure 4.6

Pupil-Teacher Ratio in Primary Schools
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Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal etc. which is quite similar to

the same in case of Primary schools.

Age Profile of Teachers

The percentage distribution of teachers by age

groups (below 18, 18-25, 26-35, 36-45, 46-55 and above

55 years) has been presented in Tables D10 and D11.

Perhaps, DISE is the only source that provides this

information on regular basis which can be used in planning

for better teacher’s recruitment.

positions which is evident in the statistics presented in

the following section.

It is observed that percentage of male teachers in

the age group above 55 years has been 7.56 and that of

female teachers 4.07. All these teachers are expected to

retire in the next 2-3 years. In the case of government

schools, this percentage is 7.15 (Table D11). In case of

aided schools, the percentage is 5.87 compared to 2.64

in case of the same in unaided schools.  In case of a few

states, such as Uttar Pradesh, the percentage of teachers

Table D10
Percentage Distribution of Teachers by Age Group: 2009-10

     
Age Group

All Category Teachers All Teachers in

Total Male Female Primary Schools

Below 18 0.06 0.03 0.09 0.07

18 to 25 12.39 9.26 16.24 13.89

26 to 35 33.74 33.07 34.56 35.50

36 to 45 30.62 31.76 29.23 29.22

46 to 55 17.20 18.32 15.82 15.47

Above 55 6.00 7.56 4.07 5.84

Note: Total may not add to hundred because of no responses and rounding of figures.

Age distribution of teachers across states suggests

that majority of teachers in Primary schools are between

the age group of 26-45 years which is also true for other

types of schools. A few teachers across school types are

found to be below 18 years of age and that is true both

for male and female teachers but percentage of such

teachers is negligible. Further, it has been noticed that

the percentage of teachers in the age group 18-25 years

across school types has been low compared to the same

in other age groups. In 2008-09, the percentage of male

and female teachers (all categories) of age between 18

to 25 years was 9.26 and 16.24 respectively.  The

percentage is quite similar to the same in case of teachers

in the Primary schools (13.89 percent). The percentage

of young teachers (18-25 years) suggest that recruitment

of teachers has been initiated recently in a few states. In

2009-10, as many as 12.39 percent of the total 5.82

million teachers are of the age group between 18 to 25

years. A number of regular posts of teachers have been

lying vacant across states while fresh recruitments have

been initiated only in a few states. A few others have

instead appointed contractual-teachers against regular

aged 55 and  above (12.79 percent) is much higher than

the national  average i.e. 6.00 percent. The state of West

Bengal too have a high percentage of 11.33 of teachers

aged 55 and above in 2009-10 compared to 9.54 and

9.11 percent respectively in case of Bihar and Jharkhand.

In view of teachers being in large number (5.82 million),

the number of teachers retiring soon is very high and

majority of them is from the rural areas. The states should,

therefore, undertake a thorough analysis of data on

teachers and initiate steps for timely recruitment to ensure

that all schools have adequate number of teachers in years

that follow.

Academic and Professional Qualifications

of Regular Teachers

Educational as well as professional qualifications

of teachers across school types have been presented in

Tables D12 to D14. Irrespective of the type of schools,

qualifications of a good number of teachers (2.18 percent

against 2.32 percent in 2008-09) are below Secondary

level.  This is also applicable even to integrated Higher
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Secondary schools (1.69 percent) and Upper Primary

attached to Secondary & Higher Secondary schools (0.97

Urban areas (65.31 percent against 65.08 percent in 2008-

09) have more Graduates and Post- Graduates teachers

Figure 4.7

Percentage of Schools with PTR > 30 at Primary Level: 2009-10

percent). The distribution of all category teachers by

educational qualifications reveals that 40.47 percent of

male teachers and 43.03 percent of female teachers are

Higher Secondary and below; these figures are quite

similar to those in the previous year (41.49 and 43.49

percent). Altogether 41.61

percent (42.35 percent in 2008-

09) (all categories) teachers who

impart elementary education in

the country are Higher Secondary

and below.  It may be recalled

that in many states the minimum

qualification that has been

prescribed for a teacher is

Secondary. However, a few of

them are even below Secondary

level (2.18 percent). The percentage of teachers up to

Higher Secondary level is higher in rural areas (total 44.27

percent; male 42.14 percent; and female 47.79 percent)

than the same in urban areas (total 33.13 percent; male

30.42 percent; and female 34.46 percent). On the other

hand, about 59 percent (58 percent in 2008-09) male

and 56 percent (55 percent in 2008-09) female teachers

are Graduates and Post-Graduates (total 57.29 percent).

than the same in rural areas (54.78 percent against 54.05

percent in 2008-09). Only 51.11 percent female teachers

are Graduates and above in rural areas, compared to 63.97

percent in urban areas. Irrespective of the school type, a

few teachers have even M.Phil and Ph.D degrees (total

0.62 percent; male 0.0.55

percent; and female 0.70

percent). In urban areas, the

percentage of such teachers is

0.84, 0.89 and 0.81 respectively

in case of male, female and all

teachers together. It may however

be observed that RTE Act

envisaged that academic authority

will prescribed minimum

qualifications for a person to be

eligible for appointment as a teacher which can be relaxed

in case of a state does not have adequate institutions

offering courses or training in teacher education, or persons

possessing minimum qualifications as notified  are not

available in sufficient numbers in relation to the

requirement of teachers estimated. Four states –

Chhattisgarh, Madhya Pradesh, Assam and Manipur –

have applied for relaxation of teacher qualification norms

“RTE Act envisaged that

academic authority will

prescribed minimum

qualifications for a person to

be eligible for appointment as a

teacher which can be relaxed in

case of a state does not have

adequate institutions”
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as adequate number of teacher training institutes are not

there in these states. In addition, Bihar, Orissa and West

Bengal have already secured relaxation which enables

them to employ those without the professional

qualifications – a diploma in education or a BEd – as

teachers subject to the condition that that they would

acquire the qualifications within five years. The following

qualifications have been prescribed for the Central

Teachers Eligibity Test:

Classes I-V : Primary Stage

Senior Secondary (or its equivalent) with at least 50

percent marks and passed or appearing in final year of

two year Diploma in Elementary Education (by whatever

name known) or  Senior Secondary (or its equivalent)

with at least 45 percent marks and

passed or appearing in final year

of two year Diploma in

Elementary Education, in

accordance with the NCTE

(Recognition Norms and

Procedure), Regulations, 2002.

OR Senior Secondary (or its

equivalent) with at least 50%

marks and passed or appearing in

final year of 4-year Bachelor of

Elementary Education (B.El.Ed).

OR Senior Secondary (or its equivalent) with at least

50% marks and passed or appearing in final year of 2-

year Diploma in Education (Special Education).

OR Graduation and passed or appearing in final year

of two year Diploma in Elementary Education (by whatever

name known).

Classes VI-VIII : Elementary Stage

Graduation and passed or appearing in final year of

2-year Diploma in Elementary Education or Graduation

with at least 50 percent marks and passed or appearing

in 1-year Bachelor in Education (B.Ed).

OR Graduation with at least 45% marks and passed

or appearing in 1-year Bachelor in Education (B.Ed), in

accordance with the NCTE (Recognition Norms and

Procedure) Regulations issued from time to time in this

regard.

OR Senior Secondary (or its equivalent) with at least

50% marks and passed or appearing in final year of 4-

year Bachelor in Elementary Education (B.El.Ed).

OR Senior Secondary (or its equivalent) with at least

50% marks and passed or appearing in final year of 4-

year B.A/B.Sc.Ed or B.A. Ed/B.Sc.Ed.

OR Graduation with at least 50% marks and passed

or appearing in 1-year B.Ed. (Special Education).

The distribution of Primary school teachers in position

by qualifications (Table D13) reveals that majority of the

teachers are Higher Secondary and below (total 51.63

percent against 53.62 percent in 2008-09, male 51.68

percent, and female 51.57 percent). About 2.82 percent

male and 2.90 percent female teachers are below

Secondary and another 17.87

percent male and 19.93 percent

female teachers have completed

Secondary level of education.  Not

much difference is noticed in

percentages of teachers below

Secondary in rural areas and urban

areas but the same is not true in

case of teachers having Graduate

and Post-Graduate degrees.

Further, it is observed that

percentage of female teachers

having Graduate and Post-Graduate degrees in 2008-09

was a bit higher than their male counterparts but in 2009-

10 both male and female teachers have almost an equal

percentage having such qualification. Only 32.53 percent

of the total Primary school male teachers are Graduates

against 31.92 percent such female teachers. Another

15.13 percent male and 15.60 percent female teachers

are Post-Graduates. A few of them have even M.Phil and

Ph.D degrees (0.45 percent). About 56 percent Primary

school teachers in urban areas have Graduate and Post-

Graduate degrees against about 46 percent in rural areas.

It has also been observed that compared to teachers

in Primary schools, teachers in other school types are better

qualified. Only 2.02 percent male and 2.17 percent female

teachers in Elementary schools are below Secondary level

(all teachers, 1.94 percent) which is similar to the same in

the previous year i.e. 2008-09. About 54 percent male

and 47 percent female teachers in such schools are

“Percentage of female

teachers having Graduate and

Post-Graduate degrees in

2008-09 was a bit higher than

their male counterparts but in

2009-10 both male and female

teachers have almost an equal

percentage having such

qualifications”
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Table D11
Percentage of Teachers Aged 55 Year and Above: 2009-10

Sl. All All All All
No.                    State/UT Schools Government Aided Unaided

Schools Schools Schools

1 Andaman & Nicobar Islands 5.93 6.56 9.86 1.27

2 Andhra Pradesh 2.24 1.98 7.71 2.14

3 Arunachal Pradesh 2.10 2.20 2.95 0.98

4 Assam 7.15 9.32 0.69 2.17

5 Bihar 9.54 9.54 27.78 0.00

6 Chandigarh 5.58 5.77 5.50 5.27

7 Chhattisgarh 5.39 5.93 10.99 2.06

8 Dadra & Nagar Haveli 2.09 2.45 2.17 0.00

9 Daman & Diu 5.97 7.81 3.03 2.86

10 Delhi 6.98 9.43 11.87 3.22

11 Goa 12.00 15.03 10.86 3.47

12 Gujarat 3.72 3.97 4.70 2.67

13 Haryana 4.64 5.41 7.55 2.02

14 Himachal Pradesh 1.81 1.73 5.08 2.00

15 Jammu & Kashmir 2.38 2.00 ** 3.05

16 Jharkhand 9.11 8.89 17.40 5.56

17 Karnataka 3.90 3.96 9.03 2.54

18 Kerala 1.19 1.00 1.02 3.94

19 Lakshadweep 6.53 6.53 ** **

20 Madhya Pradesh 5.11 6.41 22.23 2.19

21 Maharashtra 3.92 3.88 4.56 2.35

22 Manipur 5.91 8.13 16.35 1.41

23 Meghalaya 2.61 4.54 2.06 1.08

24 Mizoram 3.58 4.26 1.49 1.01

25 Nagaland 2.10  2.71 0.00 1.18

26 Odisha 4.76 5.03 3.58 1.87

27 Puducherry 7.20 12.47 7.82 1.24

28 Punjab 4.20 4.14 9.92 3.57

29 Rajasthan 3.51 4.59 6.50 1.73

30 Sikkim 3.72 4.16 3.23 1.62

31 Tamil Nadu 3.06 3.41 5.34 1.52

32 Tripura 6.72 6.79 12.92 3.18

33 Uttar Pradesh 12.79 15.54 20.20 4.33

34 Uttarakhand 8.24 10.11 19.05 2.77

35 West Bengal 11.33 12.50 12.57 5.22

All States 6.00 7.15 5.87 2.64

** Sate does not have such school type.
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Graduates and Post-Graduates, compared to 48 percent all

teachers which is exactly the same as was in the previous

year. In addition, about 0.45 percent of total teachers in

such schools possess M.Phil and Ph.D degrees. Majority

of teachers in integrated Higher Secondary schools are

Further, the state-specific distribution of teachers in

Primary schools by academic qualifications reveals that a

few states, such as Assam (7.32  percent), Goa (5.40

percent), Gujarat (6.64 percent), Haryana (4.78 percent);

Meghalaya (12.06 percent); Mizoram (20.55 percent);

either Graduates (male 48.96 percent; and female 47.57

percent) or Post-Graduates (male 26.70 percent, and

females 29.99 percent). Majority of teachers in

independent Upper Primary schools are either Graduates

(40.46 percent) or Post-Graduates (28.82 percent). Similar

pattern is observed in the case of Upper Primary integrated

with Higher Secondary schools too as more than 81 percent

of the total teachers in such schools are having either

Graduate or Post Graduates degrees.

Table D12
Academic Qualifications of All Category (Regular) Teachers: 2009-10

      
Qualification

All Areas Rural Areas Urban Areas

 Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total

Below Secondary 2.15 2.22 2.18 2.17 2.33 2.23 2.06 2.03 2.04

Secondary 14.28 16.64 15.34 14.75 17.96 15.96 11.47 14.26 13.34

Higher Secondary 24.04 24.17 24.09 25.22 27.50 26.08 16.89 18.17 17.75

Up to Higher 40.47 43.03 41.61 42.14 47.79 44.27 30.42 34.46 33.13
Secondary Level,
2009-10

Up to Higher 41.49 43.49 42.35 43.24 48.10 45.01 30.53 34.99 33.48
Secondary Level,
2008-09

Up to Higher 42.82 44.51 43.54 44.69 49.47 46.39 31.46 35.60 34.17
Secondary Level,
2007-08

Graduate 38.74 36.23 37.61 37.83 33.07 36.03 44.19 41.91 42.66

Post Graduate 19.84 19.48 19.68 19.17 18.04 18.75 23.85 22.06 22.65

Graduate & Post 58.58 55.71 57.29 57.00 51.11 54.78 68.04 63.97 65.31
Graduates, 2009-10

Graduate & Post 57.59 55.28 56.59 55.93 50.77 54.05 68.01 63.57 65.08
Graduates, 2008-09

Graduate & Post 56.22 54.20 55.36 54.45 49.36 52.65 67.00 62.89 64.32
Graduates, 2007-08

M.Phil/Ph.D 0.55 0.70 0.62 0.49 0.64 0.55 0.89 0.81 0.84

Others 0.40 0.56 0.47 0.35 0.45 0.39 0.64 0.75 0.71

No Response 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01

Note: Totals may not add to hundred because of rounding of figures.

Nagaland (13.32 percent); Punjab (5.81 percent); Sikkim

(7.13 percent); and Tripura (28.51 percent), have a

significant percentage of teachers below Secondary level.

Majority of Primary teachers in these and a few other

states, such as Assam (51.28 percent), Daman and Diu

(40.57 percent), Goa (44.53 percent), Gujarat (45.33

percent), Himachal Pradesh (37.40 percent), Lakshadweep

(77.13 percent), Maharashtra (34.02) and Orissa (40.77

percent), have the Secondary level qualification which is
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Table D13
Academic Qualification of Primary School (Regular) Teachers: 2009-10

     
Qualification

All Areas Rural Areas Urban Areas

 Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total

Below Secondary 2.82 2.90 2.86 2.82 2.98 2.88 2.91 2.67 2.74

Secondary 17.87 19.93 18.79 18.15 20.99 19.28 14.79 16.93 16.32

Higher Secondary 30.99 28.74 29.98 31.52 30.53 31.13 25.20 23.72 24.14

Up to Higher 51.68 51.57 51.63 52.49 54.50 53.29 42.90 43.32 43.20
Secondary Level,
2009-10

Up to Higher 54.29 52.71 53.62 55.21 55.68 55.38 44.10 44.41 44.32
Secondary Level,
2008-09

Up to Higher 55.65 53.89 54.91 56.59 57.17 56.81 45.46 44.96 45.10
Secondary Level,
2007-08

Graduate 32.53 31.92 32.26 31.95 29.27 30.88 38.84 39.39 39.23

Post Graduate 15.13 15.60 15.34 14.92 15.39 15.11 17.32 16.21 16.52

Graduate & Post 47.66 47.52 47.60 46.87 44.66 45.99 56.16 55.60 55.75
Graduates, 2009-10

Graduate & Post 45.12 46.45 45.69 44.23 43.51 43.96 55.10 54.65 54.78
Graduates, 2008-09

Graduate & Post 43.68 45.19 44.31 42.76 41.95 42.46 53.62 54.00 53.89
Graduates, 2007-08

M.Phil/Ph.D 0.39 0.54 0.45 0.37 0.52 0.43 0.53 0.60 0.58

Others 0.27 0.36 0.31 0.25 0.32 0.28 0.40 0.47 0.45

No Response 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01

Note: Totals may not add to hundred because of rounding of figures.

Figure 4.8

Percentage of Teachers by Academic Qualification: All Category Regular Teachers, 2009-10
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also true for a few north-eastern states.  On the other

hand, in a few states, such as Andhra Pradesh,

Chandigarh, Delhi, Jammu and

Kashmir, Madhya Pradesh,

Maharashtra, Puducherry, Punjab,

Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh  and

Uttarakhand, majority (above 50

percent) of Primary school

teachers are Graduates and

above. Uttarakhand has more

Post-Graduate Primary school

teachers (41.16 percent) than

teachers having Graduate degrees

(33.84 percent) and the

Percentage of teachers by professional qualifications

(excluding contractual-teachers) presented in Tables D14

and D15 suggests that about

39.81 percent male and 36.03

percent female teachers (all

categories) in urban areas are B.Ed

or equivalent, compared to 31.34

percent male and 27.31 percent

female teachers in rural areas.

Both together show that 37.21 and

29.79 percent teachers

respectively in the urban and rural

areas have such degrees. It has

also been noticed that

Table D14

Professional Qualifications of All Category Teachers (Regular): 2009-10

      Professional All Areas Rural Areas Urban Areas

      Qualification Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total

J.B.T or Equivalent 23.51 21.53 22.60 24.82 23.92 24.46 15.59 17.24 16.67

S.B.T or Equivalent 16.52 20.17 18.13 16.32 19.84 17.63 17.72 20.77 19.73

B.Ed or Equivalent 32.55 30.42 31.56 31.34 27.31 29.79 39.81 36.03 37.21

M.Ed or Equivalent 2.18 2.36 2.26 1.96 1.93 1.95 3.48 3.13 3.24

Others 6.32 6.66 6.47 6.46 6.59 6.50 5.50 6.78 6.35

No Response 18.92 18.85 18.99 19.09 20.41 19.67 17.91 16.06 16.81

Note: Totals may not add to hundred because of rounding of figures.

Table D15

Professional Qualifications of Primary School Teachers (Regular): 2009-10

     Professional All Areas Rural Areas Urban Areas

   Qualification Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total

J.B.T or Equivalent 32.13 25.77 29.27 32.52 26.69 30.20 28.02 23.18 24.56

S.B.T or Equivalent 15.99 21.36 18.41 15.76 20.05 17.47 18.47 25.06 23.19

B.Ed or Equivalent 22.16 21.59 21.90 21.77 19.85 21.01 26.34 26.48 26.44

M.Ed or Equivalent 1.07 1.30 1.17 1.03 1.17 1.08 1.54 1.66 1.62

Others 8.00 7.18 7.63 8.26 7.22 7.85 5.24 7.07 6.56

No Response 20.64 22.80 21.61 20.66 25.02 22.39 20.41 16.55 17.65

Note: Totals may not add to hundred because of rounding of figures.

percentage of such female teachers is more than their

male counterparts.

percentage of such teachers in the urban areas is higher

than the same in the rural areas. The corresponding figures

“About 39.81 percent

male and 36.03 percent

female teachers

in urban areas are B.Ed or

equivalent, compared to

31.34 percent male and

27.31 percent female teachers

in rural areas”
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in case of teachers at Primary level are 22.16 percent

male and 21.59 percent female teachers (total 21.90

percent). In case of integrated Higher Secondary schools,

as many as 46.38 percent male and 48.53 percent female

teachers had B.Ed or equivalent degree in 2009-10,

compared to 47.67 percent in case of all teachers.  Upper

Primary attached to Secondary and Higher Secondary

schools also have 63.89 percent (65.11 male and 62.00

female) teachers with B.Ed degree.  Further, it is noticed

that compared to teachers having B.Ed degree, the

percentage of teachers having M.Ed degree across school

types is low. On the other hand,

a good number of teachers are

J.B.T or equivalent which is true

both for all categories and Primary

teachers.  Considering all

teachers together, only 1.17

percent teachers in Primary

schools have M.Ed or equivalent

degree compared to 2.17 percent

in independent Elementary, 4.28

percent in integrated Higher

Secondary, 1.35 percent in Upper

Primary and 5.06 percent in

Upper Primary attached to

Secondary and Higher Secondary schools.

The percentage of no response in each school

category indicates that a fairly good number of regular

teachers do not possess any professional qualification.

The percentage of such (all categories) teachers is

18.99. The state-wise percentage of teachers with

professional qualifications is presented in Table D16.

It reveals that about 77 percent of the total teachers

who impart elementary education possess one or the

other professional qualification compared to 41 percent

in case of contractual-teachers. In case of only regular

teachers, the percentage is as high as 82.  The state-

specific percentages reveal that majority of regular

teachers in all the north-eastern states, including Assam

as well as in Jammu & Kashmir and in a few other

states are yet to attain professional qualification, which

is also true in case of contractual-teachers. On the

other hand, in a few states, like Delhi, Kerala and Tamil

Nadu, majority of contractual-teachers are

professionally trained majority of regular teachers in

such states are also trained.

In-service Training of Teachers

As many as 2.04 million teachers had undergone

in-service training in 2009-10 compared to 2.01 million

in 2008-09. In other words, about 36.11 percent male

and 33.70 percent female teachers (all categories) were

imparted in-service training during the year 2008-09,

compared to 36.14 percent male and 33.71 percent

female teachers in 2007-08.

More than 80 percent teachers in Dadra and Nagar

Haveli  (males 89.69 percent and females, 73.54 percent)

underwent in-service training, the

highest amongst all the States &

UTs. The percentage of such

teachers in Sikkim was the lowest

(0.94 percent). Their percentage

was as high as 72 percent in

Kerala, 60 percent in Goa, 63

percent in Gujarat, 67.48 percent

in Karnataka, 58 percent in

Punjab etc., and as low as 6.17

percent in Arunachal Pradesh and

5.75 percent in Manipur. Delhi

(37.55 percent), Chandigarh

(15.56 percent), Puducherry

(21.02 percent) etc. too have a very low percentage of

teachers having been imparted in-service training during

the previous year.

The highest percentage of teachers imparted in-

service training is noticed in case of teachers in Primary

schools (total 42.05 percent; male 44.05 percent, and

female 39.62 percent), followed by Upper Primary schools

(total 38.41 percent; male 38.23 percent; and female

38.85 percent), independent Elementary schools (total

36.31 percent; male 36.32 percent; and females 36.29

percent), Upper Primary attached to Secondary and Higher

Secondary schools (total 22.74 percent; male 20.36

percent; and female 26.32 percent) and integrated Higher

Secondary schools (total 9.71 percent; male 10.54 percent;

and female 9.15 percent) (Table D17).

Both male and female teachers together, numbering

about 42 percent teachers in the Primary schools,

received in-service training during the previous academic

year. The percentage of such teachers has been much

higher in rural areas (44.20 percent) than the same in

“As many as 2.04 million

teachers had undergone in-

service training in 2009-10

compared to 2.01 million in

2008-09. In other words,

about 36.11 percent male and

33.70 percent female teachers

were imparted in-service

training during the year

2008-09”
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case of urban areas (29.38 percent). Further, it has also

been observed that a good number of Primary school

teachers in government

managed schools received in-

service training (49.74 percent),

compared to only 11.81  percent

teachers in private managed

schools. A few states, such as

Assam (60 percent), Andhra

Pradesh (47 percent),

Chhattisgarh (62 percent), Goa

(76 percent), Gujarat (69

percent), Himachal Pradesh (71

percent), Kerala (82 percent),

Tamil Nadu (60 percent),

Uttarakhand (51 percent) and

West Bengal (64 percent), have

too have a lower percentage of teachers having been

imparted in-service training than the all-India average

of 42.05.

From the DISE database

all such schools where teachers

were imparted in-service can

be located. Together with

schools with availability of

infrastructure can also be

identified all which can be

linked to examination results

avai lable under DISE or

independent student’s

assessment in terminal grades to

identify factors that influence

quality of education. While

Table D17
Percentage of Teachers Provided In-Service Training: 2009-10

           School All Areas Rural Areas Urban Areas

         Category Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total

Primary only 44.05 39.62 42.05 45.07 42.93 44.20 31.53 28.52 29.38

Primary with Upper 36.32 36.29 36.31 39.36 44.52 41.37 18.40 21.57 20.55
Primary

Primary with Upper 10.54 9.15 9.71 12.55 12.69 12.62 6.72 6.97 6.90
Primary & Secondary/
Hr. Secondary

Upper Primary only 38.23 38.85 38.41 38.66 39.88 38.99 32.73 34.16 33.46

Upper Primary 20.36 26.32 22.74 21.49 30.19 24.39 16.53 21.02 19.01
& Secondary/
Hr. Secondary

All Schools 36.11 33.70 35.03 38.54 40.06 39.13 20.04 20.80 20.55

* In previous academic year 2008-09.

had a much higher percentage of trained teachers

(Primary) than the average of all districts (42.05 percent).

On the other hand, the percentage of trained teachers

in the states of Arunachal Pradesh (8 percent), Bihar (11

percent), Delhi (35 percent), Maharashtra (35 percent),

Meghalaya (21 percent), Nagaland (10 percent) and Uttar

Pradesh (16 percent) has been low as the majority of

Primary school teachers in these states were not provided

in-service training during the pervious year. Except

Mizoram (44 percent),  all other north-eastern states

planning for in-service training in the following year,

institutions like SCERT & SIEMAT may like to use rich

DISE database in order to identify training needs so

that the same is made need-based and as per the

teachers requirement.

Contractual-Teachers

Comprehensive data on contractual-teachers is being

collected through the DISE operations every year. It

reveals that all the states have reported information on

“A good number of

Primary school teachers

in government managed

schools received in-service

training (49.74 percent),

compared to only

11.81  percent teachers

in private managed

schools”
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Figure 4.9

Percentage Distribution of Teachers Received In-Service Training

contractual-teachers though in a few states (Andman and

Nicobar Islands, Sikkim, Dadra and Nagar Haveli,

Lakshadweep etc.) there number is negligible. It has also

been observed that contractual-teachers are not confined

only to Primary and Upper Primary schools but a good

number of them have also been posted in other types of

schools.

Further, that in as many as 70,986 schools (5.44

percent of total schools) only contractual-teachers were

working in 2009-10 against  71,494 (5.56 percent) in

2008-09. The number of such schools in Rajasthan,

Jharkhand, Assam and Chhattiagarh, has been respectively

as high as 5,796, 17,557, 7,716 and 10,338 schools, their

corresponding percentages being 5.48, 41.93, 14.47 and

20.31of the total schools in these states. It may be

recalled that the total number of such schools in Madhya

Pradesh has come down to 181 in 2009-10 from 37,285

schools reported in 2005-06 as the state has upgraded

most of its EGS into formal Primary schools and teachers

in such schools has shown under regular teachers category.

Still it may possible that all these teachers in the state

may not draw full salary of a regular teacher. In other

states such schools are only a few but in a few states

such as Jammu and Kashmir (6,270, 24.03 percent) and

Odisha (6,146, 10.83 percent), in percentage term, it is

quite high.

Across the country, as many as 637 thousand

contractual-teachers were working in 2009-10 which is

10.97 percent of total teachers, compared to 538

thousand (9.39 percent) in 2009-10.  The DISE data shows

a decline of 45,798 which is  7.84 percent of the total

contractual-teachers in the previous year. Of the total

contractual-teachers, 55 percent are male and the

remaining 45 percent are female teachers which is exactly

same as was in the previous year. The respective

percentage of male and female contractual-teachers to

total male and female teachers works out to be 10.92

(9.05 percent in 2008-09) and 11.03 (9.83 percent in

2008-09), which is quite similar to the corresponding

figures in the previous year. In other words, about 10.97

percent of total teachers (all categories) are contractual-

teachers compared to 9.39 percent in the previous year.

It may also be of interest to know that 92.34 percent

of the total contractual-teachers have been posted in rural

areas. Urban areas had only 48.8 thousand contractual-

teachers in 2009-10, compared to 588.5 thousand in rural

areas (Table D18). In percentage terms, the share of

contractual-teachers is very high in rural areas (13.00

percent) than the same in urban areas (3.80 percent). In

rural areas, the percentage of female contractual-teachers

has been very high in a few school types, such as Primary
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Table D18
Distribution of Contractual-Teachers by School Category: 2009-10

Number of Contractual-Teachers

          School Category
Male Female

 Total Rural Areas 

2009-10 2008-09 2007-08 Number % to Total

Primary only 224738 195496 420234 369003 383765 398737 94.88

Primary with Upper Primary 79366 50436 129802 91653 113893 118034 90.93

Primary with Upper Primary 6140 7228 13368 11093 11024 8207 61.39
& Secondary/Hr. Secondary

Upper Primary only 17468 11330 28798 15571 15337 27162 94.32

Upper Primary & 22274 22848 45122 50695 56350 36365 80.59
Secondary/Hr. Secondary

No Response 0 0 0 11 3455 0 0.00

All Schools (2009-10) 349986 287338 637324 – – 588505 92.34

All Schools  (2008-09) 293220 244806 538026  – – 494922 91.99

All Schools  (2007-08) 325927 257897 583824  – – 540744 92.62

All Schools  (2006-07) 292831 220807 513638  – – 475859 92.64

All Schools  (2005-06) 305973 192971 498944  – – 464535 93.1

All Schools  (2004-05) 241926 135740 379385  – – 346824 91.42

All Schools (2003-04) 167730 91369 259099  – – 240734 92.91

Note:Rural and urban totals may not add to total number of contractual-teachers because of no responses in these areas and also in male
and female categories.

(18.88 percent) but the same is not true in case of female

contractual-teachers in urban areas. The percentage of

female contractual-teachers in

Primary schools in urban areas has

been as low as 5.99. Further, it

has also been observed that in

both schools under Government

(14.39 against 12.61 percent in

previous year) as well as

Government Aided (1.91 against

2.29 percent in previous year)

managements, a large number of

contractual-teachers have been

appointed across the country.

The state-specific number of contractual-teachers

reveals that majority of contractual-teachers have been

appointed in the states of Andhra Pradesh (53,426; 10.65

percent of total contractual-teachers)), Bihar (22,896; 6.88

percent), Chhattisgarh (61,101; 35.87 percent), Haryana

(13,543; 12.30 percent); Jharkhand (75,004; 50.75

percent), Jammu and Kashmir (24,811; 19.99 percent),

Rajasthan (24,059; 5.24 percent),  Uttar Pradesh (1,74,715;

25.06  percent), and West Bengal

(49,200; 12.92 percent) which

together constitute a total of  499

thousand contractual-teachers,

i.e. 78 percent of the total

contractual-teachers across 35

States and UTs. Compared to

these states, in percentage terms,

other states, except Assam

(15,752 contractual-teachers,

6.97 percent) and Himachal

Pradesh (10,764 contractual-

teachers, 16.66 percent), have

only a fewer number of contractual-teachers.

Notably, contractual-teachers are not confined only

to Primary schools. A good number of other types of

schools also have contractual-teachers as in 2009-10.

However, majority of them have been posted in Primary

“Contractual-teachers are

not confined only to Primary

schools. A good number

of other types of schools also

have contractual-teachers.

However, majority of them

have been posted in Primary

schools”
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Table D19
Percentage of Contractual-Teachers to Total Teachers: 2009-10

           School All Areas Rural Areas Urban Areas

         Category Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total

Primary only 16.61 17.50 17.01 17.46 20.94 18.88 6.11 5.94 5.99

Primary with Upper 8.69 6.49 7.68 9.66 8.55 9.23 3.00 2.79 2.86
Primary

Primary with Upper 3.03 2.42 2.67 3.33 3.33 3.33 2.46 1.87 2.03
Primary & Secondary/
Hr. Secondary

Upper Primary only 5.36 8.21 6.20 5.52 9.24 6.54 3.22 3.51 3.37

Upper Primary 5.43 8.35 6.60 5.99 11.03 7.67 3.54 4.69 4.17
& Secondary/
Hr. Secondary

All Schools (2009-10) 10.92 11.03 10.97 12.00 14.60 13.00 3.80 3.81 3.80

All Schools (2008-09) 9.05 9.83 9.39 9.88 12.94 11.02 3.45 3.49 3.48

All Schools (2007-08) 10.22 10.84 10.48 11.23 14.41 12.39 3.51 3.61 3.58

All Schools (2006-07) 9.81 10.28 9.86 10.78 13.87 11.87 3.47 3.30 3.36

All Schools (2005-06) 11.21 10.47 10.91 12.29 14.00 12.87 3.81 3.42 3.27

All Schools (2004-05) 10.04 8.53 9.09 10.91 11.27 10.72 3.87 3.29 3.27

Note: Total may not add to hundred because of missing values and rounding of figures.

schools. A total 420 thousand contractual-teachers are

posted in the Primary schools, which is 65.94 percent of

total contractual-teachers in the country. The distribution

of contractual-teachers by school category reveals that

Figure 4.10

Percentage of Contractual-Teachers to Total Teachers
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Map 4.3
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16.61 percent male teachers and 17.50 percent female

teachers of the corresponding gender-wise total teachers

posted in Primary schools are the contractual-teachers.

About 53 percent of the total contractual-teachers in

Primary schools are male and the balance 47 percent are

female teachers. Their combined percentage is about

17.01, which means that 17 out of every 100 teachers in

Primary schools are contractual-teachers, of which 19 out

of 100 are in rural areas and 6 out of 100 are in urban

areas. Their number is more than 129.8 thousand in case

of Elementary (Primary with Upper Primary) schools,

which amounts to 7.68 percent of the total teachers in

Elementary schools. On the other hand, as many as

28,798 contractual-teachers are

posted in independent Upper

Primary schools which is 6.20

percent of the total teachers in

such schools. Compared to

Primary schools, Upper Primary

and Elementary schools,

integrated Higher Secondary, and

Upper Primary attached to

Secondary & Higher Secondary

schools have much less number

of contractual-teachers. In both

these types of schools, about 13.4

thousand and 45.1 thousand

contractual-teachers were

appointed in 2009-10, which

respectively works out to be 2.67

and 6.60 percent of the total teachers in these schools

(Table D18 & D19).

Further, it is observed that Andhra Pradesh, Arunachal

Pradesh, Delhi, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu and

Kashmir, Uttar Pradesh and West Bengal have an average

of almost one contractual-teacher in its all category

schools. On the other hand, Chandigarh, Chhattisgarh,

Jharkhand, Mizoram and Orissa also have an average more

than one contractual-teacher (all schools). It is also true

for Primary schools in case of Chandigarh, Chhattisgarh

and Jharkhand and in schools located in rural areas The

respective percentage of male and female contractual-

teachers in Primary schools in Jharkhand is as high as

70.18 and 66.84. Arunachal Pradesh too has a high

percentage of male contractual-teachers, 27.66, and

female contractual-teachers, 37.97. Their respective

percentages are 42.59 and 30.79 in Jammu and Kashmir,

13.97 and 8.87 in Rajasthan, 20.33 and 14.24 in Himachal

Pradesh, 18.84 and 16.57 in Haryana and 27.23 and 47.12

in Uttar Pradesh. Compared to high percentage in these

states, the percentage of contractual-teachers to total

teachers in the remaining states is low. Kerala has only

1.24 percent contractual-teachers against 0.62 percent

in Gujarat. The percentage of male and female

contractual-teachers to total teachers in Delhi comes to

be 5.22 and 5.09. All the states in the north-eastern

region of the country also reported information on

contractual-teachers in all types of its schools; the

percentage of contractual-teachers to total teachers in

these states (except Mizoram) is

low as compared to other states.

On the other hand, Dadra and

Nagar Haveli and Lakshadweep

did not report any contractual-

teacher in its Primary schools

which is also true in case of most

of other school types.

Academic Qualifications

of Contractual-Teachers

The distribution of

contractual-teachers by school

category reveals that they are

almost equally qualified as regular

teachers (Tables D12 & 13 and

Tables D20 & 21). About 40.47 percent regular male

teachers, 43.09 percent regular female teachers and 41.61

percent all regular teachers have up to Higher Secondary

education. The percentage in case of contractual-teachers

is 42.04 percent male, 43.72 percent female and 42.79

all contractual-teachers. The distribution of teachers below

Secondary level further reveals that the percentage in

case of regular teachers (2.18 percent) is slightly higher

than that of the contractual-teachers (2.05 percent) which

is also true for such contractual-teachers in Primary

schools. About 2.86 percent (all categories) regular

Primary school teachers are below Secondary level,

compared to 2.47 percent contractual-teachers. About

55.18 percent male and 53.63 percent female contractual-

teachers are Graduates and Post Graduates, compared to

58.58 percent male and 55.71 percent female regular

“Distribution of contractual-

teachers by school category

reveals that they are almost

equally qualified as regular

teachers. About 40.47 percent

regular male teachers, 43.09

percent regular female

teachers and 41.61 percent all

regular teachers have up to

Higher Secondary education”
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(all categories) teachers. This shows that about 54.02

percent contractual-teachers have Graduate and Post

Graduate degrees, compared to 57.29 percent in the case

percentage of teachers below Secondary level than the

average of all districts (2.05 percent).  Arunachal Pradesh

(36.76 percent), Meghalaya (9.28 percent), Rajasthan

(6.78 percent), Sikkim (7.04 percent) and Tripura (14.58

percent) are a few such states.

On the other hand, Andhra

Pradesh, Bihar, Chandigarh, Delhi,

Haryana, Himachal Pradesh,

Jammu & Kashmir, Manipur,

Orissa, Punjab, Uttarakhand and

West Bengal have lower

percentage of contractual-

teachers with below Secondary

level qualifications. Compara-

tively, percentage of such teachers in other school types

is lower the same in case of Primary schools (2.47

percent). Even in integrated Higher Secondary schools,

of regular teachers.  In urban areas, the percentage of

such contractual-teachers is

favourably much higher at 68.03

compared to 53.36 in the rural

areas.  Though the number is

small, a few regular (0.62

percent) and contractual-teachers

(0.41 percent) are even M.Phil/

Ph.D degree holders which is also

true in case of teachers in Primary

schools (Tables D20 & D21).

The state-specific distribution of contractual-teachers

by qualifications suggests that a few states have higher

Table D20
Academic Qualifications of All Category Contractual-Teachers: 2009-10

     
Qualification

All Areas Rural Areas Urban Areas

Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total

Below Secondary 2.10 1.99 2.05 2.11 2.02 2.07 1.97 1.73 1.81

Secondary 9.76 10.67 10.17 9.85 10.74 10.24 7.89 10.08 9.36

Higher Secondary 32.28 33.05 32.62 32.89 34.77 33.70 19.43 19.68 19.60

Up to Higher 42.04 43.72 42.79 42.74 45.51 43.94 27.32 29.76 28.96
Secondary Level,
2009-10

Up to Higher 43.95 47.04 40.09 44.66 48.86 46.50 30.19 33.32 32.27
Secondary Level,
2008-09

Up to Higher 44.84 48.43 14.39 45.54 50.29 47.57 29.73 47.37 32.10
Secondary Level,
2007-08

Graduate 41.24 38.69 40.38 40.83 37.58 39.42 49.79 47.28 48.16

Post Graduate 13.94 14.94 13.64 13.66 14.30 13.94 19.72 18.43 19.87

Graduate & Post 55.18 53.63 54.02 54.49 51.88 53.36 69.51 65.71 68.03
Graduates, 2009-10

Graduate & Post 55.42 52.34 54.02 54.75 50.56 52.92 68.59 65.71 66.68
Graduates, 2008-09

Graduate & Post 54.40 50.77 52.76 53.70 49.02 51.71 67.62 65.03 65.90
Graduates, 2007-08

M.Phil/Ph.D 0.39 0.44 0.41 0.38 0.40 0.39 0.61 0.76 0.71

Others 0.03 0.21 0.25 0.27 0.18 0.23 0.58 0.42 0.48

No Response 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00

Note: TTotals may not add to hundred because of rounding of figures.

“About 54.02 percent

contractual-teachers have

Graduate and Post Graduate

degrees, compared to 57.29

percent in the case of regular

teachers”
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Figure 4.11

Percentage of Contractual-Teachers by Educational Qualification: 2009-10

Table D21
Academic Qualifications of Primary School Contractual-Teachers: 2009-10

     
Qualification

All Areas Rural Areas Urban Areas

Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total

Below Secondary 2.58 2.34 2.47 2.59 2.35 2.48 2.27 2.15 2.19

Secondary 11.01 11.29 11.14 11.01 11.13 11.06 10.91 13.29 12.60

Higher Secondary 38.23 38.15 38.19 38.54 39.25 38.86 27.14 25.14 25.72

Up to Higher Secondary 51.82 49.44 51.80 52.14 52.73 52.40 40.32 40.58 40.51
Level, 2009-10

Up to Higher Secondary 51.89 53.58 52.68 52.14 54.28 53.10 43.62 45.44 44.89
Level, 2008-09

Up to Higher Secondary 52.25 55.17 53.54 52.47 55.70 53.86 43.19 47.99 46.46
Level, 2007-08

Graduate 35.19 34.40 34.82 34.97 33.74 34.41 43.00 42.18 42.42

Post Graduate 12.53 13.32 12.90 12.43 13.06 12.72 15.91 16.37 16.23

Graduate & Post 47.72 47.72 47.72 47.40 46.80 47.13 58.91 58.55 58.65
Graduates, 2009-10

Graduate & Post 47.65 45.96 46.86 47.41 45.29 46.44 55.55 53.92 54.41
Graduates, 2008-09

Graduate & Post 47.17 44.31 45.89 46.95 43.80 45.59 55.01 51.11 52.36
Graduates, 2007-08

M.Phil/ Ph.D 0.31 0.34 0.33 0.31 0.33 0.32 0.42 0.50 0.47

Others 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.12 0.13 0.35 0.37 0.36

No Response 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00

Note: Totals may not add to hundred because of rounding of figures.
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Table D22
Percentage of Contractual-Teachers with Professional Qualifications by School Category: 2009-10

          
School Category

Percentage

Male Female All Areas Rural Areas Urban Areas

Primary only 42.08 37.77 40.08 39.45 51.66

Primary with Upper Primary 81.93 51.42 49.83 49.2 56.13

Primary with Upper Primary & 98.98 67.09 65.02 65.29 64.6
econdary/ Hr. Secondary

Upper Primary only 97.81 73.39 72.46 73.33 58.01

Upper Primary & Secondary/ 95.25 44.85 48.41 46.88 54.77

Hr. Secondary

All Schools 46.09 42.87 44.64 43.79 54.87

All Government Schools 44.12

All Aided Schools 63.78

All Unaided Schools 48.00

Note: Percentages have been worked out on the basis of teachers not responded as well as not having any professional qualification.

about 1.86 percent teachers are below Secondary level

compared to 0.50 percent such teachers in case of Upper

Primary attached to Secondary and Higher Secondary

schools. In case of Elementary and independent Upper

Primary schools, the corresponding percentages are 1.31

and 1.69.

On the other hand, it is observed that in a number

of states, the number of contractual-teachers in case of

Primary schools with Secondary qualification is much

higher than the national average (11.14 percent).

Arunachal Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Daman and

Punjab, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu and Uttarakhand too have

a good number of Post-Graduate contractual-teachers.

Professional Qualifications of Contractual-

Teachers

Contractual-teachers though are academically

equally or better qualified than the regular teachers, but

many of them do not possess professional qualifications.

Not much difference is observed across school types

between male and female contractual-teachers. However,

the percentage of contractual-teachers without

Diu, Gujarat, Karanataka, Kerala, Maharashtra, Manipur,

Meghalaya, Mizoram, Orissa, Sikkim, Tripura and West

Bengal are a few such states. On the other hand more

than 50 percent primary school

teachers in the states of

Andaman and Nicobar Islands,

Delhi, Goa, Puducherry and

Punjab are Graduates compared

to the national average of 54.02

percent. In Chandigarh, more than

half (57.14 percent) of the total

teachers that impart elementary

education are Post-Graduates.

Chhattisgarh, Delhi, Haryana,

Himachal Pradesh, Kerala,

Madhya Pradesh, Puducherry,

professional qualifications is a bit low in urban areas than

the same in rural areas. The percentage of such teachers

in urban areas in case of male teachers is 45.03 and in

case of female teachers 45.17.

The corresponding figures in rural

areas are 54.33 percent for male

and 58.67 percent for female

teachers. All together, about 45

percent contractual-teachers in

urban areas and 56 percent in rural

areas do not posses any

professional qualification. So far

as the schools under Government

managements is concerned,

about 44 percent contractual-

teachers are professionally

“Contractual-teachers though

are academically equally or

better qualified than the

regular teachers, but many of

them do not possess

professional qualifications. Not

much difference is observed

across school types between

male and female contractual-

teachers”
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qualified compared to 64 percent under Private Aided

managements and 48 percent in Private unaided

managements.

is slightly higher in case of other school types. About 15

percent contractual-teachers teaching in Primary schools

are J.B.T or equivalent and another 7.50 percent male

in the Primary schools have M.Ed or equivalent degrees.

The percentage of contractual-teachers with M.Ed degrees

Andman and Nicobar Islands, Chandigarh, Dadra and

Nagar Haveli, Delhi, Gujarat, Haryana, Karnataka, Kerala,

Table D23
Professional Qualifications of Contractual-Teachers (All Categories): 2009-10

 Percentage

      Qualification All Areas Rural Areas Urban Areas

 Male Female  Total Male Female Total Male Female Total

J.B.T or Equivalent 12.58 12.05 12.34 12.66 12.17 12.45 10.75 11.09 10.98

S.B.T or Equivalent 9.15 8.01 8.64 9.13 7.78 8.54 9.73 9.79 9.77

B.Ed or Equivalent 14.64 13.87 14.30 14.12 12.49 13.41 25.56 24.64 24.94

M.Ed or Equivalent 1.25 1.25 1.25 1.20 1.12 1.17 2.25 2.25 2.25

Others 8.47 7.70 8.12 8.56 7.79 8.22 6.68 7.06 6.93

No Response* 53.91 57.13 56.36 54.33 58.67 56.21 45.03 45.17 45.13

* Including teachers without professional qualification.

Table D24
SC & ST Teachers Employed in Government and Private Managed Schools: 2009-10

(Including Contractual-Teachers)

Number of Teachers

           
Management

Scheduled Scheduled Scheduled Other
Castes Tribes Castes & Backward

Scheduled Tribes Classes

Government Managements 574071 440758 1014829 1315575

Percentage 77.86 80.49 78.98 67.66

Private Managements 163226 106819 270045 628849

Percentage 22.14 19.51 21.02 32.34

All Managements 737297 547577 1284874 1944424

% to Total Teachers 12.68 9.41 22.09 33.43

Note: Total may not add to 100 because of missing values as percentages are worked out based on total teachers.

It is also interesting to note that 14.64 percent male

contractual-teachers and 13.87 percent female

contractual-teachers have B.Ed or equivalent degrees.

Percentage of such contractual-teachers is a little higher

in urban areas (25.56 percent male and 24.64 percent

female contractual-teachers) than in rural areas (14.12

percent male and 12.49 percent female contractual -

teachers). In addition, 0.86 percent contractual-teachers

and 5.90 percent female teachers have S.B.T or equivalent

qualifications. Of the total Primary school teachers, 6.75

and 8.87 percent respectively are, S. B. T and B.Ed

equivalent qualification.

State-specific percentages of contractual-teachers

reveal that in the majority of states all such teachers are

yet to attain professional qualifications. However, in
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Maharashtra, Puducherry, Punjab, and Tamil Nadu and in

a few smaller states, above 80 percent contractual-

teachers possess professional qualifications. But the

of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes teachers.

About 77.86 percent SC and 80.49 percent ST teachers

are employed respectively in the government managed

percentage of such contractual-teachers is as low as 34

percent in Bihar and Uttar Pradesh, 43 percent in

Uttarakhand and 20 percent in

West Bengal which is quite similar

to the same in the previous year.

Distribution of Teachers

by Caste

Perhaps DISE is the only

source of information which

provides comprehensive

information not on SC, ST and

OBC enrolment but also in case

of teachers by caste. The caste

distribution of teachers (including contractual-teachers)

is presented in Table D24. This has also been presented

in case of all government and private managements

together. The data reveals that government is the main

employer of both Scheduled Castes and Scheduled

Tribes teachers as majority of SC and ST teachers (all

categories) are employed in schools run by government

managements. However, the percentage of OBC

teachers is comparatively lower than the same in case

schools.  The share of SC and ST teachers together in

government schools is 78.98 percent, compared to

about 21.02 percent in case

of private managed schools.

As many as 0.74 million SC

and 0.55 million ST teachers

are engaged in imparting

elementary education, respecti-

vely representing 12.68 percent

and 9.41 percent of the total

teachers which is consistant to

the same in the previous year

i.e. 2008-09. Altogether, there

are about 1.28 million SC and

ST teachers, which is 22.09 percent of the total teachers

that impart elementary education in the country. The

percentage of OBC teachers in government managed

schools stands at 67.66 percent compared to 32.34

percent in case of private managed schools. It may be

recalled that quite similar percentage were also obtained

in case of SC and ST enrolment all which reiterate that

Government is the main provider to both SC and ST

pupils as well teachers.

Figure 4.12

Percentage of SC & ST Teachers (All Schools)

“Government is the

main employer of both

Scheduled Castes and

Scheduled Tribes teachers

as majority of SC and ST

teachers are employed in

schools run by government

managements”
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Table D25
Average Number of Working Days Spent on Non-Teaching Assignments: 2004-05 to 2008-09

 Number of Days Involved

         
School Category

All Rural Urban All All
Areas Areas Areas Government Private

Managements Managements

Primary only 14 14 16 14 17

Primary with Upper Primary 13 12 18 11 17

Primary with Upper Primary 18 16 20 15 20
& Secondary/Hr. Secondary

Upper Primary only 15 15 16 16 14

Upper Primary & 13 12 18 14 13
Secondary/Hr. Secondary

All Schools 14 13 17 13 17

Percentage of Teachers
Involved in Non-Teaching
Assignments to Total Teachers

2008-09 9.55 10.68 5.56 11.97 4.39

2007-08 8.59 9.48 5.40 10.60 4.21

2006-07 10.84 12.16 6.17 13.58 4.82

2005-06 11.36 12.63 6.98 13.76 6.02

2004-05 15.06 16.60 9.56 18.06 7.62

Teachers’ Involvement in Non-teaching

Assignments

It is a common belief that teachers in general and

Primary school teachers in particular, hardly get time for

teaching because they are mostly involved in non-teaching

assignments.  Through the DISE 2009-10 operations,

information was collected from all

teachers on the number of

working days spent on non-

teaching assignments during the

previous academic year i.e. 2008-

09. The information thus obtained

has been used to compute

average number of working days

spent on non-teaching

assignments, which is presented

by school category and also

separately in the case of all

Government and Private

management schools together (Table D27). While

computing the average number of days, only those

teachers are considered who were involved in non-

teaching assignments during the previous year, that is, in

2008-09. The percentage of such teachers is also

presented separately both for rural and urban areas (Table

D27).

Table D24 reveals that

majority of teachers imparting

elementary education across 35

States and Union Territories were

not involved in non-teaching

assignments in 2008-09 which is

also true for previous years. The

percentage of such teachers (all

categories) has been as low as

9.55 (8.59 percent in previous

year) compared to 10.68 percent

in rural and only 5.56 percent in

urban areas. This suggests that 89

out of 100 teachers in rural areas and 94 out of 100

“Majority of teachers

imparting elementary

education across 35 States

and Union Territories were

not involved in non-teaching

assignments in 2008-09

which is also true for

previous years”
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Figure 4.13

Average Number of Working Days Spent on Non-Teaching Assignments

teachers in the urban areas were not involved in non-

teaching assignments. Comparatively, a little less than

double the percentage of teachers in rural areas was

involved in non-teaching assignments than teachers in

“Data on all schools

together reveals that, on

an average, a teacher was

involved in non-teaching

assignment only for 14 days

during the pervious

academic year”

the urban areas. Not much difference is observed in the

number of days spent on non-teaching assignments across

school types.

It is further observed that the highest number of

teachers involved in non-teaching assignments amongst

major states was in Daman and Diu  (30 percent), followed

by Meghalaya (26 percent), Goa

(25 percent), Punjab (24

percent0, Andman and Nicobar

Islands & Mizoram (23  percent),

West Bengal (23  percent),

Manipur (21 percent), Assam (22

percent) and Kerala (20 percent),.

In Lakshadweep, as many as 16

percent teachers (all categories)

were involved in non-teaching

assignments for an average of 9

days compared to 17.44 percent/

20 days in Delhi. On the other hand, the percentage of

such teachers in Arunachal Pradesh, Bihar, Chandigarh,

academic year. The teaching-learning, if not taking place

regularly may not be because of involvement of teachers

in non-teaching assignments as teachers are involved in

non-teaching assignments only for a few days and

percentage of such teachers has also been quite low. It

may, however, be noted that in a few smaller states,

such as Daman and Diu (30

percent) and Goa (25 percent),

the percentage of teachers

involved in such assignments is

above 27 percent.

The data on all schools

together reveals that, on an

average, a teacher was involved

in the non-teaching assignment

only for 14 days during the

pervious academic year (of the

9.55 percent of those who were

involved). In rural areas, teachers were involved in

assignments for 13 days compared to 17 days in urban

Haryana, Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh, Masharashtra,

Orissa, Rajasthan, Sikkim, Uttar Pradesh etc was low as

majority of the teachers in these states were not involved
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areas. Teachers in government managed schools were

engaged for 13 days in non-teaching activities compared

to 17 days in schools run by private managements . Though

the percentage of teachers involved in non-teaching

assigements in Jharkhand was low but the average number

of days spent on non-teaching assignments was highest

(36 days) and the lowest (7 days) in Mizoram. The average

number of days spent on such types of assignments was

also high in Bihar (26 days), Assam (14 days), Delhi (20

days), Madhya Pradesh (20 days), Manipur (15 days),

Punjab (13 days) etc. So far as teachers in Primary schools/

sections are concerned, only 8 states reported more than

20 days’ involvement in non-teaching assignments during

the previous academic year. Bihar (27 days), Jharkhand

(34 days), Madhya Pradesh (21 days) and Tripura (15 days)

are few such states. In Delhi, Primary school teachers are

reported to have been engaged for 21 days compared to

4 days in Chandigarh, 10 days in Tamil Nadu, 15 days in

Karnataka and 8 days in Kerala.

Concluding Observations

The analysis presented above not only indicate

that the number of teachers imparting elementary level

of education has increased but all indicators analysed have

shown consistent improvement over the previous years.

The elementary schools/sections now have more average

number of teachers than a few years back. The number

of students per teacher measured in terms of pupil-teacher

ratio, average number of students sitting in one classroom

etc, all has improved over the previous years. Despite all

such improvements, there are still locations where PTR

is not satisfactory and a single classroom has to

accommodate a large number of pupils. A good number

of schools are single-teacher schools despite availability

of an average of four teachers per school, all of which

need serious intervention. May be rationalization of

teachers will help ensuring adequate number of teachers

in all schools. In view of the Right to Education Act, this

needs to be given the top most priority so that adequate

number of teachers as specified in the act is available

across the country.

The percentage of female teachers engaged in

imparting elementary education has also improved but in

a few states there number is not satisfactory and hence

need improvement. Despite all these improvement, still

a good number of schools across the country are without

female teachers.  However, there is a good number of

districts in the country where percentage of female

teachers is well above 50 percent. The previous section

on enrolment-based indicators reveals that quality of

education in terms of learners’ attainment across the

country is not satisfactory which can be improved only

through active participation of teachers. Useful need-based

in-service programmes can be of great help in improving

classroom transaction. In the previous academic year, a

good number of teachers across the country have

undergone in-service training but efforts made are not

reflected in the learners’ attainment which is still a major

area of concern. Time has come we should seriously

identify training needs so that commensurate training can

be arranged.

Lastly, we should speed up and initiate the process

of filling-up vacant positions of teachers which are large

in a number of states. RTE estimation suggest that there

would be an additional requirement of more than one

million teachers in schools that imparting elementary

education across the country. The recruitments, which

were undertaken in the recent past, suggest that many

of the new teachers recruited are in fact contractual-

teachers. This is also evident from the growing number

of such teachers engaged in imparting elementary

education across the country. Quite a good number of

schools are left to contractual-teachers to manage

school affairs. Studies should be conducted on the

functioning of all such schools and also quality of learner’s

attainment in these schools for which DISE data can be

a rich source of information for initiating any study in

this direction.

The Central Teachers Eligibility Test (CTET)

conducted recently by the CBSE reveals that teachers

aspirants are many (1.06 million teachers had registered

for the exammination), all which posses essential

academic and professional qualifications as prescribed by

the NCTE but not more than 10 percent could able to

clear the eligibility test (minimum 60 percent required).

The CTET was initiated last year to ensure that the quality

of teachers across the country is standardised and teachers

possess the essential aptitude and ability to meet the

challenges of teaching at the Primary and Upper Primary

level. Needless to mention that all those who applied,
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appeared, qualified or not

qualified is the lot who would

eventually entre the teaching

community; definitely we should

have plans to improve their ability.

In addition to teacher’s eligibility,

provisions have also been made

in the RTE act so as to ensure

regular Head Master in both

Primary as well as Upper Primary

schools.  In view of the norms,

schools that have enrolment

below 100 (primary) and 150

(upper primary) are not entitled

for a regular Head Master.

Needless to mention that around

50 percent of 1.36 million schools

those who impart elementary

education across the country have

below 100 students and by

definition they are not entitled for

the regular Head Master, which

otherwise is essential to ensure

effective leadership. Whatever is

required, can be achieved only

through the active involvement of

teachers which should brought

into the centre-stage.

“Central Teachers Eligibility

Test (CTET) conducted

recently by the CBSE reveals

that teachers aspirants are

many all which posses essential

academic and professional

qualifications as prescribed by

the NCTE but not more than 10

percent could able to clear the

eligibility test”



Introduction

I
nternationally, Human Development Index

(HDI) and Education for All (EFA) Development

Index (EFA-DI) have been used for cross-

country comparisons in overall human development and

universalising elementary education respectively. Both HDI

and EFA-DI measures outcomes. The HDI measures

development by combining indicators of life expectancy,

educational attainment and income. It uses adult literacy

rates and combined gross enrolment ratio for primary,

secondary and tertiary schooling

as indicators of educational

development and gives adult

literacy more significance in

computing the index. On the

other hand, EFA development

index uses one indicator as a

proxy measure for each of the

four EDI components and each

component is assigned equal

weight in the overall index. The

indicators used are: (i) total

primary net enrolment ratio; (ii) adult literacy rate; (iii)

survival rate to Grade V; and (iv) average of three gender

parity index for primary education, secondary education

and adult literacy, with each being weighted equally.

The provision and use of elementary education

services in India has been improving quite fast during the

last decade. However, the development has not been

uniform across the states and districts in the country. The

elementary education related interventions have been

creating and improving access and infrastructure, investing

in more teachers and their quality and several processes,

aimed at improving educational outcomes related to not

only enrolment and retention, but improving the learning

levels. From the point of view of an education system

Educational Development Index

that is transforming itself, it is important to look at not

only the outcome indicators, but at the input and process

indicators too.  The purpose of an index that summarizes

various aspects related to input, process and outcome

indicators is to identify geographic areas that lag behind

in overall education development. In India, DISE provides

information on various school based inputs and processes

as well some indicators related to outcomes.  Based on

the DISE data, an effort has been made by the National

University of Educational Planning and Administration

(NUEPA) and the Government of India (MHRD,

Department of School Education

and Literacy) to compute an

Educational Development Index

(EDI), separately for Primary and

Upper Primary levels of education

and also a composite index for the

entire Elementary education1 for

which the Government of India

constituted a Multi-Disciplinary

Expert and Core Group on EDI  in

2005-06 of which NUEPA was

also a member2. It identified

indicators and developed computation methodology.  The

basic purpose of computing an EDI is to know comparative

status of a state vis-à-vis other states with regard to

different aspects of universalisation.

Variables Used

The Working Group on EDI identified a number of

indicators falling under different aspects of universalisation

of education, covering input, process and outcome

indicators. This set of indicators take note of all aspects

and is expected to present the true picture of

universalisation. The variables used to compute EDI in

the present exercise are presented in Table E1. It may

also be noted that EDI in India is still evolving and each

1 Elementary Education in India: Progress towards UEE: DISE Flash Statistics: 2009-10; NUEPA and Ministry of Human Resource Development,
Government of India, New Delhi, 2011.

2 Contributions received from the members of the Multi-Disciplinary Expert and Core Group on EDI constituted by the MHRD, in
particular Dr. Deepa Sankar, World Bank, Delhi in developing methodology and identification of indicators are gratefully acknowledged.
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“Based on DISE data, an

effort has been made by

NUEPA to compute an

Educational Development

Index, separately for Primary

and Upper Primary levels of

education and also a composite

index for the entire Elementary

education”
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indicator used have a specific purpose. However, they

are not fixed and hence a review is being undertaken

periodically and  new indicators are added to the existing

set of indicators or a few of them may be dropped out or

used in the modified form. From 2008-09 EDI

computation, improved version of a few variables has

been used. Percentage of schools with SCR > 60 and

PTR > 60 are replaced with  Percentage of schools with

SCR > 40 and PTR > 40. Percentage of female teachers

has been modified with percentage of schools with female

teachers (in schools with 2 and more teachers). Similarly

single-teacher schools are replaced with percentage of

schools with less than 2 teachers (primary schools only).

Percentage of schools with  < 3  teachers is replaced

with Percentage of schools with

< 3 (upper primary only)

teachers. One new variable is

added in case of outcome

indicators i.e. Transition rate from

Primary to Upper Primary level

(only for Upper Primary level).

Average student-classroom ratio,

pupil-teacher ratio and percentage

of passed children to total

enrolment are deleted. As many

as 21 indicators have been used

in computing EDI which are

further re-grouped into the

following four sub-groups:

� Access,

� Infrastructure,

� Teachers, and

� Outcome indicators.

DISE provides information in case of most of these

indicators that have been used to compute the EDI at

Primary and Upper Primary levels of education in 2009-

10. Under the access indicators, two indicators namely,

percentage of un-served habitations and availability of

schools per thousand child population (6-11/11-14 year)

have been used. The projected child population provided

by the Office of the Registrar General of India has been

used while the percentage of un-served habitations has

been obtained from the All-India Education Survey: 2002-

03. It may be noted that the information on un-served

habitations is latest available for year 2002-03, though a

number of Primary and Upper Primary schools have been

opened across the county since then. Thus the same may

not present the true picture with regard to availability of

schooling facility in 2009-10. However, in view of the

absence of other independent source of data on coverage

of habitations, except state reports, EDI continues to use

2002-03 data, which will be updated as and when

independent data becomes available. In the absence of

which, the same has been corrected with reference to

new schools (government) opened since 2002-03. In

addition, ratio of Primary to Upper Primary schools/sections

has also been used as an indicator of access at Upper

Primary level of education. While computing the ratio,

both  Primary and Upper Primary schools as well as Primary

and Upper Primary sections

attached to Secondary and Higher

Secondary schools have been

considered.

The Working Group on EDI

identified four indicators under

infrastructure set of indicators.

Percentage of schools with

student-classroom above 40,

percentage of schools with

drinking water facility and

percentage of schools with

common toilet and percentage of

schools with girls’ toilet are such

indicators. The third set of

indicators, five in numbers, are

teacher related indicators.

Percentage of Schools with Female teachers, Schools with

Pupil-Teacher Ratio > 40, Percentage of Schools with

< 3  teachers, Percentage of schools with less than 2

teachers, Teachers without Professional Qualification are

such indicators under this category. Out of which

percentage of schools with less than 2 teachers is used at

Primary level and percentage of schools with less than 3

teachers is used at Upper Primary level.

The last set of indicators is related to outcome

indicators; this set contains a total of 9 indicators amongst

which Gross Enrolment Ratio is the most important one.

While computing GER, projected population provided by

the Office of the Registrar General of India have been

used to workout 6-11 and 11-14 year population. For

assessing the participation of SC/ST children, percentage

“Working Group on EDI

identified four indicators

under infrastructure set of

indicators. Percentage of

schools with student-classroom

above 40, percentage of

schools with drinking water

facility and percentage of

schools with common toilet and

percentage of schools with

girls’ toilet are such

indicators”
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difference of SC/ST population in 2001 Census and

percentage of SC/ST enrolment to total enrolment at

Primary and Upper Primary level of education has been

used (in case of negative difference, the same is treated

as zero; thus meaning that all children are enrolled).

Gender Parity Index (enrolment) is another important

indicator which shows the extent of participation of girls

compared to their counterpart boys in educational

Table E1

Indicators Used in Computing EDI

Component Indicator

Percentage of Habitations not Served* (corrected with reference to new schools (Government)

opened since 2002-03)

ACCESS Availability of Schools per 1000 Child Population

Ratio of Primary to Upper Primary Schools/Sections (only at Upper Primary stage)

Schools with Student-Classroom Ratio > 40

INFRASTRUCTURE Schools with Drinking Water facility

Schools with Common  toilet

Schools with Girls’ toilet

Percentage of Schools with Female Teachers (in schools with 2 and more teachers)

TEACHERS Schools with Pupil-Teacher Ratio > 40

Percentage of schools with less than 2 teachers (in schools with more than 15 students)

(Primary schools only)

Percentage of Schools with < 3  teachers (Upper Primary schools/sections)

Teachers without Professional Qualification

Gross Enrolment Ratio - Overall

Participation of Scheduled Castes Children: Percentage SC Population (2001 Census) -

Percentage SC Enrolment

Participation of Scheduled Tribes Children : Percentage ST Population (2001 Census) -

Percentage ST Enrolment

OUTCOME Gender Parity Index in Enrolment

Repetition Rate

Drop-out Rate*

Ratio of Exit Class over Class I  Enrolment (only at Primary stage)

Transition Rate from Primary to Upper Primary level (only for Upper Primary level)

Percentage of Appeared Children securing 60 per cent and more marks

Note:

� For methodological details, please refer:

❖ Orienting Outlays Toward Needs: An Evidence-Based, Equity-Focused Approach for Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan by Dhir Jhingran and

Deepa Sankar, 2006.

❖ Educational Development Index: A Suggestive Framework for Computation by Arun C. Mehta and S. A. Siddiqui, NUEPA, New

Delhi, Unpublished, 2009.

� Indicators used for constructing EDI were pre-determined by the MHRD, Government of India. Contributions received from the

members of the Multi-Disciplinary Expert and Core Group on EDI constituted by the MHRD in 2005-06 is gratefully acknowledged.

� Indicators were normalized before the Principal Component Analysis was applied to decide the factor loadings and weights.

� Separate dimensional indices were constructed first before finalizing the EDI; and

Number of access-less habitations has been obtained from the Seventh All India Education Survey and drop-out rate at Upper Primary

level from the Selected Educational Statistics. Wherever necessary projected child population provided by the Office of the Registrar

General of India has been used.

*
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programmes. One of the other important outcome

indicators is ratio of exit class over Class I enrolment which

has been used only at Primary level. At Upper Primary

level, a new indicator, namely Transition Rate from Primary

to Upper Primary Level of education has been used. This

is a new indicator added from last year. A few states

reported this to be above 100 percent which is treated as

hundred in EDI computation. Average dropout and

repetition rates are other important outcome indicators

which have been computed by using DISE data based on

common schools in 2008-09 and 2009-10. In case of

states having negative dropout rate are considered as

missing values. Percentage of appeared children passing

with 60 percent and above marks in terminal Grades IV/

V and VII/VIII, considered as proxy indicators of learners’

attainment, are also used as outcome indicators in EDI.

Needless to mention that while analysing EDI, data

limitations presented above should be kept in mind.

Methodology

A cursory look at the set of

21 indicators (Table E1) reveals

that they have either direct or

inverse relationship.  Some of

these indicators are in ratio form

and others in percentage form.

In view of this, each indicator

considered in EDI computation is

first required to be normalised.

Normalised values range between

0 and 1 and it indicates the relative position of states

with reference to a selected indicator. Thus in case of

each indicator, in view of its nature, the best value and

the worst value are identified which are then used to

transform by using the following formula:

habitations (best value, zero), percentage of schools

having PTR and SCR above 40 (best value, zero), and

percentage of teachers without professional qualification

(best value, zero).

Upon receiving normalized values, the next step

was to assign factor loadings and weights. Weights to

indicators can be assigned in a number of ways. One can

judge the significance of an indicator and accordingly

assign weight which is based up on the value judgment

of an individual. On the other hand, one can assign equal

weights to all the indicators or assign different weights to

different indicators according to significance of an

indicator. The weightage in the computation of an EDI in

the present exercise are determined by using Factor

Loadings and Eigen Values from the Principal Component

Analysis (PCA). PCA helps in reducing large number of

indicators in a few (indicators/categories) without losing

their significance which also simplifies analysis. PCA helps

in weighing each indicator according to their statistical

significance (see Orienting Outlays toward Needs: An

Evidence-Based, Equity-Focused

Approach for Sarva Shiksha

Abhiyan by Dhir Jhingran and

Deepa Sankar). The components

identified are known as Principal

Components which explain

maximum variance among a set

of indicators.  Therefore, the

Principal Component Analysis is

used to obtain factor loading and

weights of the indicators in each of the four sets of

indicators, which is done first at the Primary level and

then at the Upper Primary level of education. Needless

to mention that Primary stage/level of education consists

of all Primary schools/sections irrespective of the type of

schools; and Upper Primary stage/level of education

consists of all the Upper Primary schools/sections

irrespective of the type of schools. This means that all

the schools imparting elementary education across the

country irrespective of school type are considered in

computing EDI which includes schools under the

government as well as private managements. Thus, indices

for all the four types of indicators have been first obtained

separately for Primary and Upper Primary level of

education which is then used to compute composite EDI

for Primary and Upper Primary level of education

“Principal Component Analysis is

used to obtain factor loading and

weights of indicators in each of

the four sets of indicators, which

is done first at the Primary level

and then at the Upper Primary

level of education”

where NVij represents normalized index of ith indicator

of jth state and Xi is the original value of the ith indicator.

Unlike previous years, in case of a few variables, policy

options were explored to identify the best values instead

of based on the observed values (normalized values in

case of such variables, if obtained above one are treated

as one). Some of such variables are: access-less

NV = 1-ij

 
{Best X - Observed X }i ij

{Best X - Worst X}i i
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separately. Composite EDI for Primary and Upper Primary

levels of education is used to obtain composite EDI for

the Elementary level of education.

In this section outcome of the EDI based on the

DISE 2009-10 data is presented.

EDI Analysis

In view of different sizes and geographical locations

of different States and UTs, they are further re-grouped

under major states (21 states), states from the north-

eastern region (7 states, excluding Assam, which has

been considered as a major state because of its size),

and smaller states (7 states). All

the three groups and states in

each group are at different level

of education development. In

view of spatial dimension, their

need and requirement vary from

state to state. For example, north-

eastern states may need more

new schools than in the states

from the southern region.

Similarly smaller States/UTs such

as Andaman and Nicobar Islands

because of their location, need to be analysed separately.

Most of the major states have experience of

implementing large scale programmes, such as DPEP, but

the same is not true in case of states in the other two

groups, which practically did not experience any such

programme in the past. SSA is the first major programme

which has been initiated in these smaller states besides

the major states. Within each state group, EDI in case of

each state has been used to assign fresh rankings based

on each set of indicators as well as separately for Primary,

Upper Primary and composite Elementary levels of

education. The EDI reveals a lot about the regional

variations that exist in the country which is true both for

Primary and Upper Primary levels of education.

North-Eastern States

The seven states grouped under north-eastern region

are Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram,

Nagaland, Sikkim, and Tripura. The EDI presented in Table

E2 reveals that Sikkim outperformed the other six states

in the region which is true for Primary, Upper Primary

and composite Primary and Upper Primary (Elementary)

levels of education. In the previous year Mizoram was

ranked first in case of Primary and composite Primary and

Upper Primary levels of education. Incidentally, Sikkim is

placed 12th among all the 35 States and UTs of the country

in case of composite Primary and Upper Primary levels of

education. The state attains an overall EDI of 0.678 for

Elementary, 0.608 for Primary (10th rank), and 0.748 (14th

rank) for Upper Primary levels of education which is treated

above average as an EDI ranges between 0.00 to 1.00.

On the other hand, Nagaland with an EDI of 0.549 at

Primary level and with Mizoram an EDI of 0.738 at Upper

Primary is positioned second respectively in case of

Primary and Upper Primary levels

of Education. Instead of improving

its EDI values Mizoram has gone

down to 3rd posiotion in case of

Primary, and to 2nd position in

case of Upper Primary and

composite Primary and Upper

Primary levels of education. Last

year Manipur was placed in 7th

position in case of Primary level,

but this year it has improved its

position to 5th. In case of Upper

Primary level Arunachal Pradesh was on the 7th and it

also improved its rank to 5th. But Meghalaya remains at

the 7th place in case of composite Primary and Upper

Primafry levels of education. It is placed at 33 in all India

ranking at Primary level, Upper Primary level and

composite Primary and Upper Primary levels of education.

Analysis of individual indicators across all four types reveals

that it couldn’t improve much over the previous year.

Individual EDIs in each set of indicators, however,

reveal that Sikkim does not stand first in all the four sets

of indicators which is true both for Primary and Upper

Primary levels of education. So far as the access indicators

at Primary level are concerned, it is found to be very high

at 1.000 in case of Arunachal Pradesh, compared to 0.509

in case of Sikkim. The lowest EDI in case of access

indicators is observed in case of Manipur, having an EDI

of 0.397, followed by Tripura with an EDI of 0.505. On

the other hand, Meghalaya is placed second with an EDI

of 0.760 in case of access indicators, compared to an

overall sixth rank at Primary level of education but the

situation is not the same in other sets of indicators at

“Sikkim outperformed

the other six states in the

region which is true for

Primary, Upper Primary

and composite Primary and

Upper Primary (Elementary)

levels of education”
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Primary level. Meghalaya is placed at 33 (EDI, 0.433) in

overall ranking in case of composite Primary and Upper

Primary levels of education.

So far as infrastructure set of indicators at Primary

level is concerned, Sikkim has the highest EDI (0.882),

which is also true for Upper Primary level of education

(EDI, 0.943). It may be recalled that indicators, such

as availability of drinking water and common toilets

and girls’ toilets, are considered under infrastructural

it improved its index of 0.149 in 2008-09 to 0.219 in

2009-10. Meghalaya also has the lowest infrastructure

index (0.146) in case of Upper Primary level, indicating

that by and large majority of its schools imparting

Elementary education do not possess minimum facilities

in schools.  But the position of the state in case of

other sets of indicators is slightly better than that of

infrastructure index which is true both for Primary and

Upper Primary levels of education. The schools in

set of indicators.  Sikkim is followed by Nagaland with

EDI of 0.807 for Primary and 0.824 for Upper Primary

level. The lowest EDI  is observed in Meghalaya which

is quite similar to the position in the last two years. But

Arunachal Pradesh also do not have minimum facilities

as the EDIs obtained at the Primary and Upper Primary

levels of education respectively are 0.394 and 0.698.

It is also interesting to further note that barring

Table E2(A)
Indices & Ranking at Primary/Upper Primary Level: North-Eastern States

All Managements: All Schools: 2009-10

Access Index Infrastructure Index Teachers Index

      
State

Primary Upper Primary Upper Primary Upper
Level Rank Primary Rank Level Rank Primary Rank Level Rank Primary Rank

Level Level Level

Arunachal
Pradesh 1.000 1 0.289 7 0.394 6 0.698 3 0.368 7 0.645 6

Manipur 0.397 7 0.528 5 0.421 5 0.561 6 0.510 5 0.703 3

Meghalaya 0.760 2 0.649 2 0.219 7 0.146 7 0.563 4 0.647 5

Mizoram 0.746 3 0.963 1 0.679 3 0.664 4 0.674 2 0.721 2

Nagaland 0.620 4 0.517 6 0.807 2 0.824 2 0.593 3 0.692 4

Sikkim 0.509 5 0.574 4 0.882 1 0.943 1 0.725 1 0.857 1

Tripura 0.505 6 0.622 3 0.436 4 0.565 5 0.467 6 0.563 7

Outcome Index Composite EDI

   
State

Primary Upper Primary Upper Primary &
Level Rank Primary Rank Level Rank Primary Rank Upper Primary Rank

Level Level Level

Arunachal
Pradesh 0.465 7 0.686 2 0.328 7 0.620 5 0.474 6

Manipur 0.647 5 0.659 4 0.411 5 0.627 4 0.519 4

Meghalaya 0.615 6 0.631 5 0.365 6 0.501 7 0.433 7

Mizoram 0.714 2 0.716 1 0.544 3 0.738 2 0.641 2

Nagaland 0.677 3 0.671 3 0.549 2 0.699 3 0.624 3

Sikkim 0.672 4 0.483 7 0.608 1 0.748 1 0.678 1

Tripura 0.716 1 0.542 6 0.415 4 0.567 6 0.491 5
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Meghalay and Mizoram, infrastructure facilities are

much better in Upper Primary schools than the same

education; and with EDI 0.857 in case of Upper Primary

level of education, its rank is 12th. Last year, Sikkim was

Table E2(B)
Composite Educational Development Index: North-Eastern States (Excluding Assam)

Primary and Upper Primary Levels: All Schools & All Managements

EDI & Rank EDI & Rank Composite EDI & Rank
         State/UT Primary Level Upper Primary Level (Primary & Upper Primary)

2008-09 2009-10 2008-09 2009-10 2008-09 2009-10

Arunachal Pradesh 0.512 4 0.328 7 0.519 7 0.620 5 0.516 6 0.474 6

Manipur 0.464 7 0.411 5 0.630 4 0.627 4 0.547 4 0.519 4

Meghalaya 0.498 6 0.365 6 0.522 6 0.501 7 0.510 7 0.433 7

Mizoram 0.686 1 0.544 3 0.741 1 0.738 2 0.714 1 0.641 2

Nagaland 0.633 3 0.549 2 0.675 3 0.699 3 0.654 3 0.624 3

Sikkim 0.657 2 0.608 1 0.683 2 0.748 1 0.670 2 0.678 1

Tripura 0.501 5 0.415 4 0.577 5 0.567 6 0.539 5 0.491 5

Figure 5.2

EDI at Primary Level : North-Eastern States

in the Primary schools across the seven states of the

north-eastern region.

So far as the teachers’ set of indicators at Primary

level are concerned, it is Sikkim that is on top of the list

with an EDI of 0.725, compared to an EDI of 0.728 in the

previous year. Mizoram is placed second with an EDI value

of 0.674 and Arunachal Pradesh,  the last with EDI 0.368.

In case of teachers’ indicators, Sikkim, with EDI 0.725,

stands 14th amongst all the 35 states in case of Primary

ranked 10th in case of teachers index at Upper Primary

level. Like infrastructure, states in the north-eastern region

are also better placed at Upper Primary level with regard

to teachers’ indicators compared to Primary level. The

lowest ranked state in the north-eastern region with

regard to teachers’ indicators is Arunachal Pradesh with

an EDI of 0.368 at Primary and 0.563 at Upper Primary

level in case of Tripura.  The corresponding position of

Arunachal Pradesh, amongst all the 35 states, is 35th at
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Primary (EDI, 0.375) and that of Tripura is 27th  at Upper

Primary level of education (EDI, 0.582)..

The last set of indicators used is the outcome

indicators. As many as 9 indicators are used to review

the position of all the 35 states, including seven states

from the north-eastern region. The list of indicators used

is quite comprehensive through which true picture of

universalisation can be obtained. Barring Nagaland, Sikkim

and Tripura, all the other states in the north-eastern region

reported a higher EDI for Upper Primary level compared

to Primary level of education. In case of outcome indicators

at Primary level, Tripura stands first and Arunachal stands,

the last. Their respective EDIs at Upper Primary level in

case of Tripura  being lower than Primary level, is  0.542

which may be termed as far below the average EDI.

However, Mizoram with an EDI of 0.716 ranked first in

case of outcome index at Upper Primary level of

education.  Though Sikkim stands first with regard to its

position at the Primary level, but the same is not true in

case of outcome index where it is ranked 4th with an EDI

value of 0.672. At the Upper

Primary level, it is ranked 7th. It is

observed that different states have

different positions in different

sets of indicators. A careful

examination of all the four sets

of indicators as well as individual

indicators, and also computation

of district-specific EDIs in each

state, will help states to identify

limitations without which no

improvement is expected. The

provisions made under SSA can

also be best used if such an

analysis is carried out district-wise

and within the district, block-wise.

Smaller States

States/UTs, such as Andaman and Nicobar Islands,

Chandigarh, Dadra and Nagar Haveli, Daman and Diu,

Goa, Lakshadweep, and Puducherry, are the seven states

which have been grouped under smaller states, based on

the total number of schools and population they have

(Table E3).  May be these states are small in size but a

cursory look at EDI  values indicates that a few of them

are doing much better than a number of major states,

both in Primary and Upper Primary levels of education.

The EDI values during 2008-09 and 2009-10 indicate an

improvement in case of Andaman & Nicobar Islands,

Chandigarh and Goa in composite Primary and Upper

Primary levels of education. Puducherry is not only ranked

first within the set of smaller states but is also ranked 1st

with an EDI value of 0.813 amongst all the States and

UTs of the country in case of composite Primary and Upper

Primary levels of education.  The corresponding EDI value

of Bihar which is ranked 35th is as low as 0.421; thus

showing a significant regional deviation in EDI values

revealing that states are a different pace of educational

development in general and elementary education in

particular. Amongst all states, Puducherry is ranked 1st in

case of Primary (EDI, 0.736) and Upper Primary (EDI,

0.891) level of education.  It could maintain its position

in Primary, Upper Primary and composite Primary and

Upper Primary level of education. Irrespective of an

educational level, Puducherry is ranked first amongst the

smaller set of states but the same is not true in case of all

the four individual sets of

indicators used in computing EDI

both at the Primary and Upper

Primary levels of education. The

second amongst these states is

Lakshadweep with an EDI of

0.704 at Primary and 0.795 in

composite Primary and Upper

Primary level of education. In

case of Upper Primary level,

Lakshadweep  is ranked  2nd with

an EDI of 0.887 followed by

Andaman and Nicobar Islands

(EDI, 0.829) and Chandigarh

(EDI, 0.814). With an EDI value

of 0.710, Dadra and Nagar Haveli

is ranked 7th within the seven

smaller states.

It may be of interest to note that Chandigarh’s

overall ranking is 7th (EDI, 0.655) at the Primary and 5th

(EDI, 0.814) at Upper Primary level of education. The

other smaller state doing better in overall all-India ranking

is Lakshadweep which has only 44 schools under its

administration. It stands 2nd at Primary level (EDI, 0.704)

and Upper Primary level of education(EDI, 0.887). It is

observed that except Dadra & Nagar Haveli, all smaller

“A careful examination

of all the four sets of

indicators as well as

individual indicators, and also

computation of district-

specific EDIs in each state,

will help states to identify

limitations without which

no improvement is

expected”
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states have rankings within the first 15 states at the

Primary level. With regard to ranking at Upper Primary

level, all of them except Dadra & Nagar Haveli (19th rank)

stands within the first 15 states.

states included in the analysis. Even within a set of

indicators, the states have not provided equal measure

of Primary and Upper Primary schooling facilities. Further,

Table E3(A)
Indices & Ranking at Primary/Upper Primary Level: Smaller States/UTs

All Managements: All Schools, 2009-10

Access Index Infrastructure Index Teachers Index

    State/UT Primary Rank Upper Rank Primary Rank Upper Rank Primary Rank Upper Rank
Level Primary Level Primary Level Primary

Level Level Level

A & N Islands 0.094 7 0.433 7 0.890 2 0.972 1 0.900 4 0.976 2

Chandigarh 0.500 4 0.756 3 0.865 3 0.891 4 0.949 2 0.952 3

D & N Haveli 0.623 1 0.682 5 0.568 7 0.742 7 0.585 7 0.774 7

Daman & Diu 0.378 6 0.775 1 0.820 5 0.787 6 0.810 6 0.864 6

Goa 0.435 5 0.520 6 0.726 6 0.865 5 0.852 5 0.951 4

Lakshadweep 0.542 2 0.763 2 0.854 4 0.900 3 0.917 3 0.924 5

Puducherry 0.523 3 0.684 4 0.927 1 0.907 2 0.966 1 0.981 1

Outcome Index EDI

  State/UT Primary Rank Upper Rank Primary Rank Upper Rank Composite (Primary Rank
Level Primary Level Primary & Upper Primary)

Level Level Level

A & N Islands 0.675 4 0.699 7 0.663 3 0.829 3 0.746 3

Chandigarh 0.593 7 0.579 6 0.655 4 0.814 4 0.735 4

D & N Haveli 0.748 3 0.608 5 0.493 7 0.710 7 0.602 7

Daman & Diu 0.651 6 0.672 4 0.612 5 0.782 6 0.697 5

Goa 0.668 5 0.621 3 0.602 6 0.783 5 0.692 6

Lakshadweep 0.923 1 0.892 2 0.704 2 0.887 2 0.795 2

Puducherry 0.908 2 0.872 1 0.736 1 0.891 1 0.813 1

Like states in the north-eastern region, separate

analysis is also carried out in case of each of the four sets

of indicators. It is observed that EDI value for access

indicators is much lower than for the other sets of

indicators, which is true for both Primary and Upper

Primary levels. The highest EDI for access indicators at

Primary level is observed in Dadra & Nagar Haveli (EDI,

0.623) and the lowest (EDI, 0.094) in Andaman and

Nicobar Islands. At Upper Primary level, the lowest EDI

is observed in Andaman and Nicobar Islands (EDI, 0.433)

and the highest in Daman& Diu (EDI, 0.775). Lakshadweep

stands 2nd for both Primary (EDI, 0.542) and Upper Primary

levels (EDI, 0.763) of education amongst seven smaller

it is observed that by and large states have a higher EDI

value at Upper Primary level than at Primary level.

It may be recalled that only two indicators, namely

access-less habitations and number of schools per

thousand population, were used under access indicators

at Primary level. Since DISE does not collect information

according to habitations, the number of access-less

habitations in case of each state, as mentioned above, is

taken from the All India School Education Survey (AISES).

It is also true that a good number of habitations have

been provided schooling facilities since 2002-03, the year

for which AISES data is the latest available. This is also

true in view of SSA under which activities in terms of
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Figure 5.3

EDI at Primary Level : Smaller States/UTs, 2008-09

opening of new schools picked-up in 2002-03 onwards;

this is not reflected in school-less habitations.  In the

light of these observations, percentage of access-less

habitations has been corrected with reference to new

schools opened since 2002-03. In addition, ratio of

Primary to Upper Primary schools/sections has also been

used as an indicator of access at the Upper Primary level

of education to assess the availability of Upper Primary

schooling facilities which, like other indicators, is

computed based on the DISE data.

The next set of indicators analysed is infrastructure

indicators. The highest EDI value at Primary level is

observed in case of Puducherry (EDI, 0.927) and lowest

(EDI, 0.568) in case of Dadra and Nagar Haveli. Puducherry

attained 2nd position amongst 35 states in this respect

and Dadra and Nagar Haveli, 25th. In case of Upper Primary

level Andaman& Nicobar Islands stands on the top with

an index of 0.972 and Dadra and Nagar Haveli with an

index of 0.742 in the last. Except Dadra & Nagar Haveli

(EDI 0.568; rank 25) other smaller states ranked high and

are within the first 15 amongst all the 35 states in case of

Primary level Infrastructure index. Almost similar positions

are observed at Upper Primary level wherein the position

of Dadra and Nagar Haveli is 25th and Chandigarh 17th ;

the rest of the six states are ranked amongst the first 15

states. It may be recalled that Dadra and Nagar Haveli is

amongst the lowest ranked states having an overall rank

of 20th at Primary level  (EDI, 0.568). Further, it has also

been observed that both at these levels, EDI values barring

Dadra and Nagar Haveli are much high in case of the

infrastructure indicators than the access indicators which

is similar to the situation in 2008-09. The EDI also suggests

that Upper Primary schools/sections are better placed with

regard to infrastructure than in Primary schools/sections

which is quite similar to the states (barring a few states)

in the north-eastern region. It is good to have better

infrastructure in Upper Primary schools but it is equally

important to provide better infrastructure also in all
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Table E3(B)
Composite Educational Development Index: Smaller States/UTs

Primary and Upper Primary Levels: All Schools & All Managements

EDI & Rank EDI & Rank Composite EDI & Rank
         State/UT Primary Level Upper Primary Level (Primary & Upper Primary)

2008-09 2009-10 2008-09 2009-10 2008-09 2009-10

A & N Islands 0.664 4 0.663 3 0.809 3 0.829 3 0.736 3 0.746 3

Chandigarh 0.688 3 0.655 4 0.756 5 0.814 4 0.722 5 0.735 4

D & N Haveli 0.594 7 0.493 7 0.640 7 0.710 7 0.617 7 0.602 7

Daman & Diu 0.654 6 0.612 5 0.801 4 0.782 6 0.728 4 0.697 5

Goa 0.658 5 0.602 6 0.697 6 0.783 5 0.678 6 0.692 6

Lakshadweep 0.773 2 0.704 2 0.851 2 0.887 2 0.812 2 0.795 2

Puducherry 0.797 1 0.736 1 0.884 1 0.891 1 0.841 1 0.813 1

Primary schools for which provisions made under SSA

can be best utilised.

The next set of indicators that have been analysed

is indicators concerning teachers. In a good number of

smaller states, EDI values for teacher’s indicators are

higher than for access and infrastructure indicators.

Puducherry stands 1st
 
with an EDI of 0.966 at Primary

and Upper Primary level with an EDI of 0.981.

The highest EDI at

Primary level is observed in

Puducherry (EDI, 0.966) and the

lowest (EDI, 0.585) in Dadra and

Nagar Haveli. The second ranked

state for this set of indicators at

Primary level is Chandigarh with

an EDI of 0.949, followed by

Lakshadweep (EDI, 0.917) and

Andaman and Nicobar Islands

(EDI, 0.900). On the other hand,

at Upper Primary level,

Puducherry with an EDI of 0.981

is ranked first, followed by Andaman and Nicobar Islands

(EDI, 0.976).

Further, it is observed that the ranking of smaller

states, except Dadra and Nagar Haveli, both in case of

Primary and Upper Primary levels, is very high with

indicators. That is why the last set of indicators analysed is

the set of outcome indicators. It is noticed to have much

lower EDI values than the infrastructure and teachers

indicators and it is true for both Primary and Upper Primary

levels of education. The highest EDI is observed in case of

Lakshadweep at Primary (EDI, 0.923) and Puducherry at

Upper Primary (EDI, 0.872) levels of education. It is also of

interest to note that in two out of seven states, EDI values

are much lower at Upper Primary level than at Primary

level, which is just the reverse

when other sets of indicators are

considered. Infrastructure and

teachers indicators are better

placed in the Upper Primary level

but the same is not true in case of

outcome indicators which plays

the most important role for

achieving the goal of

universalisation of elementary

education. Unlike in other sets of

indicators, most of the smaller

states (barring Puducherry  and

Lakhshadweep) are not placed within the first 10 states at

Primary level so far as this set of indicators is concerned.

Major States

As mentioned above, that the seven states of the

regard to teachers indicators analysed amongst 35
states.

Making available schooling facilities, infrastructure and

teachers in schools should also be reflected in the outcome

north-eastern region and seven other smaller states have

been clubbed in two separate groups, and the remaining

21 states, including the national capital of Delhi, have

been grouped under major states. Except Delhi, all the

“Infrastructure and teachers

indicators are better placed

in the Upper Primary level

but the same is not true in

case of outcome indicators

which plays the most important

role for achieving the goal

of universalisation of

elementary education”
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other states in the group had experience of initiating major

programmes like the District Primary Education Programme

(DPEP).

So far as the composite Primary and Upper Primary

education EDI amongst 21 major states is concerned,

the top five ranking states are Kerala (EDI, 0.772), Tamil

Nadu (EDI, 0.744), Punjab (EDI, 0.730), Delhi (EDI, 0.720)

and Haryana (EDI, 0.753). Kerala  maintained its first

position and improved its position from 7th to 1st in case

of Primary level of education. Tamil Nadu, Punjab and

Delhi improved its positions from 3rd to 2nd , 4th to 3rd

and 5th to 4th respectively. But Haryana has gone down to

5th from 2nd. However, irrespective of an educational level,

the difference in EDI values between the highest and

lowest ranked states is significant, showing that states

are at different levels of educational development but

the EDI values show that they are improved over the

pervious year. This is also true for

all the four sets of indicators used

in computing EDI.

On the other hand, Bihar,

Jharkhand and Meghalaya are

ranked 35, 34 and 33 in case of

composite Primary and Upper

Primary levels of education with

an EDI as low as 0.421, 0.431 and

0.433 respectively which is much

lower than that of the top ranked

states. However, these states

have a slightly lower EDI values in 2009-10 than the same

in 2008-09 which is true for both Primary, Upper Primary

and composite Primary and Upper Primary levels of

education. In overall ranking West Bengal improved its

position from 32nd to 26th. But Meghalaya has gone down

from 31 to 33.

Like smaller states and states from the north-eastern

region, the top ranked five states have higher EDI values

at Upper Primary than at Primary level of education. For

example, EDIs in case of Kerala are 0.700 at Primary and

0.844 at Upper Primary levels compared to 0.677 and

0.811 respectively in case of Tamil Nadu. This is also true

for Punjab, Delhi and Haryana which are ranked 3rd, 4th

and 5th in case of composite Primary and Upper Primary

levels of education within the 21 major states.

Maharashtra (0.663), Andhra Pradesh (0.662) and Gujarat

(0.657) closely follow the first five ranked states (Table

E4) in case of composite Primary and Upper Primary levels

of education.

The individual EDI values in case of each of these

states in four sets of indicators have also been analysed

critically. First, index in case of access indicators is

discussed which reveals that none of the top three ranked

states maintained their respective positions at Primary

level, which is also true for Upper Primary level of

education. At Primary level, Jammu and Kashmir (EDI,

0.762), Chhattisgarh (EDI, 0.659) and Jharkhand (EDI,

0.628) are ranked 1st, 2nd and 3rd respectively in access

set of indicators which is much better than their over-all

position in case of the composite index.

The top ranked Kerala in case of composite Primary

and Upper Primary level is at 21st rank in case of Primary

and 14th rank in case of Upper

Primary level access index.

Despite Kerala having been doing

well in other sets of indicators,

the state is not well placed with

regard to access indicators. May

be the state has achieved the goal

of universal access and does not

need more schools to open.

Access index in case of Tamil

Nadu is also low (EDI, 0.473 and

0.566) and the state is ranked 19th

and 17th respectively in case of

Primary and Upper Primary levels of education. It is to be

noted that Jharkhand has an EDI of 0.628 and positioned

at 3rd place in case of Primary but it is placed at 20th with

an EDI of 0.475 in case of Upper Primary level of

education. Similarly West Bengal is positioned 7th with an

EDI of 0.574 in case of Primary and 21st with an EDI of

0.281 in case of Upper Primary level of education. Andhra

Pradesh is 4th in case of Primary and 15th in case of Upper

Primary level. Himachal Prdesh is placed 20th with an EDI

of 0.398 at Primary and 7th with an EDI of 0.732 in case

of Upper Primary level. Further, it has been observed

that like other groups of states, namely, north-eastern

and smaller states, EDI values of major states in case of

access indicators is far below than that of the other sets

of indicators which is by and large true for both Primary

as well as Upper Primary levels of education.

“Like smaller states and

states from the north-

eastern region, the top

ranked five states have

higher EDI values at

Upper Primary than at

Primary level of

education”
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So far as infrastructure indicators are concerned,

none of the first three ranked states have their respective

positions. Punjab is positioned 1st in case of Primary and

Upper Primary level with an EDI of 0.969 and 0.946

respectively. Delhi is ranked 2nd in case of composite

(composite Primary and Upper Primary) is placed 1st (EDI,

0.969) at Primary level and Upper Primary level (EDI,

0.946) with regard to infrastructure index.  It may be

observed that infrastructure index in Assam and Jammu

and Kashmir is too low. Assam is having an EDI of 0.365

Table E4(A)
Indices & Ranking at Primary/Upper Primary Levels: Major States

All Managements: All Schools, 2009-10

Access Index Infrastructure Index Teachers Index

          
State

Primary Upper Primary Upper Primary Upper
Level Rank Primary Rank Level Rank Primary Rank Level Rank Primary Rank

Level Level Level

Andhra Pradesh 0.625 4 0.578 15 0.666 11 0.777 7 0.686 10 0.864 5

Assam 0.524 14 0.564 18 0.365 20 0.306 21 0.454 19 0.582 13

Bihar 0.552 11 0.515 19 0.375 19 0.424 19 0.463 17 0.510 15

Chhattisgarh 0.659 2 0.712 7 0.463 17 0.448 17 0.503 16 0.477 18

Delhi 0.515 16 0.694 10 0.817 4 0.819 4 0.913 2 0.894 2

Gujarat 0.569 8 0.798 1 0.684 10 0.684 12 0.816 5 0.848 7

Haryana 0.520 15 0.728 3 0.847 2 0.864 3 0.694 9 0.779 8

Himachal Pradesh 0.398 20 0.732 2 0.654 12 0.685 11 0.730 7 0.773 9

Jammu & Kashmir 0.762 1 0.713 6 0.318 21 0.422 20 0.507 15 0.708 11

Jharkhand 0.628 3 0.475 20 0.422 18 0.438 18 0.373 21 0.427 20

Karnataka 0.565 9 0.727 4 0.596 14 0.658 13 0.774 6 0.850 6

Kerala 0.225 21 0.620 14 0.846 3 0.866 2 0.981 1 0.941 1

Madhya Pradesh 0.577 6 0.664 11 0.535 16 0.577 15 0.462 18 0.428 19

Maharashtra 0.562 10 0.650 12 0.732 6 0.819 5 0.713 8 0.760 10

Odisha 0.528 13 0.576 16 0.570 15 0.569 16 0.525 13 0.483 17

Punjab 0.514 17 0.717 5 0.969 1 0.946 1 0.873 4 0.894 3

Rajasthan 0.592 5 0.700 8 0.691 8 0.757 8 0.449 20 0.589 12

Tamil Nadu 0.473 19 0.566 17 0.801 5 0.804 6 0.901 3 0.878 4

Uttar Pradesh 0.502 18 0.630 13 0.713 7 0.703 9 0.637 12 0.253 21

Uttarakhand 0.537 12 0.699 9 0.689 9 0.645 14 0.674 11 0.508 16

West Bengal 0.574 7 0.281 21 0.609 13 0.686 10 0.511 14 0.528 14

Continued...

Primary and Upper Primary index and 1st in case of Primary

level. Delhi is ranked 2nd (EDI, 0.909) at Primary and 4th

at Upper Primary level (EDI, 0.871) in the infrastructure

index. Higher infrastructure index indicates that most of

the schools in Delhi have got drinking water, common

toilets and girls’ toilet facility, which is also true for other

top ranking states. Punjab with an overall rank of 7th

at Primary and 0.306 at Upper Primary level.Jammu and

Kashmir is having an EDI of 0.318 at Primary and 0.422

at Upper Primary Level. Further, infrastructure index

reveals that by and large, it is higher in case of Upper

Primary level compared to Primary level.  The same was

also observed in case of smaller states and states in the

north-eastern region.
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Figure 5.4

EDI at Primary Level : Major States

The next sets of indicators that have been discussed

fall under the category of teachers and outcome indicators.

By and large, Kerala, Punjab and Tamil Nadu maintained

their high rankings with regard to teachers’ index at

Primary level which is also true for Upper Primary level of

education. Delhi is ranked 2nd at Primary and Upper

Primary level which is in line of its over all ranking in case

of composite Primary and Upper Primary index. Kerala

with EDI of 0.981 both at the Primary and 0.941 at Upper

Primary levels is ranked 1st so far as teachers’ index is

concerned. Kerala is followed by Delhi (EDI 0.913; rank

2nd) and Tamil Nadu (EDI 0.901; rank 3rd) at the Primary

level and Delhi and Punjab in case of Upper Primary level

of education. On the other hand,

with regard to teacher index,

Jharkhand (EDI, 0.373), Rajasthan

(EDI, 0.449 and Assam (EDI,

0.454) are respectively placed at

21st, 20th and 19th position. In

view of low EDI values, they need

significant improvement in case

of most of their teacher related

indictors.

Further, it is observed that

in most of the 21 major states, teachers’ index is observed

to be higher for Upper Primary level compared to Primary

level. However, the same is not true for outcome index,

consisting of examination results, GPI, dropout and

repetition rates, etc.  Tamil Nadu is ranked 1st with an EDI

value 0.887 at Primary level and 0.873 at Upper Primary

level of education. It may be noted that its ranking in

access and infrastructure indices is much lower than that

in case of outcome index.  Next to Tamil Nadu is Karnataka

at Primary (EDI, 0.815) level. However, at Upper Primary

level, Kerala (EDI, 0.819) is ranked 2nd followed by

Himachal Pradesh(EDI, 0.768) with regard to outcome

index.

The analysis of EDI clearly reveals that different states

are at different levels of educational development in

general, and Primary and Upper Primary levels of education

in particular. A few states with high EDI values are termed

better than the rest of the states

but still they may not be well

placed with regard to all the four

sets of indicators used in

computation of EDI. Even if a

state is ranked first, still it may

need further improvement for

which individual EDI value should

be critically analyzed. In addition,

there is also need to analyse each

indicator separately and identify

states that need improvement. For instance, Bihar (21),

Jharkhand (20), Assam (19), Uttar Pradesh (18), Orissa

(17) and West Bengal (16), are a few low ranking states

on composite Primary and Upper Primary levels which is

“A few states with high

EDI values are termed

better than the rest of

the states but still they may

not be well placed with

regard to all the four sets

of indicators used in

computation of EDI”
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also almost true separately for Primary and Upper Primary

levels. Among the 35 States and UTs, overall ranking of

Bihar, Jharkhand, and Assam is 35, 34 and 32 respectively,

all of which are traditionally seen as educationally

backward states. Irrespective of sets of indicators, rank of

Bihar varies between 11 to 21 among the 21 major states

considered in analysis under major group of states.

schools/sections. In many of the educationally backwards

states, enrolment is noticed to be on rise but at the same

time a good number of pupils drop out and those who

continue do not reach terminal grade. In Jharkhand,

average dropout rate as high as 15.79 percent compared

to 13.44 percent drop out rate in Bihar. On the other

hand, retention rate in Jharkhand is around 53 percent.

A careful analysis would reveal that in a state like

West Bengal, the ratio of Primary to Upper Primary

schools/sections is above 5; it is the only state in the

county to have the ratio above 5, meaning availability of

an Upper Primary school/section per set of 5 Primary

Over time, transition rate has improved but still a good

number of pupils drop out from the system before the

completion of an educational level and those who continue

do not necessarily attain education that can be called

satisfactory. All districts together reveal that only 56.04

Table E4(A)
Indices & Ranking at Primary/Upper Primary Levels: Major States

All Managements: All Schools, 2009-10

Outcome Index EDI

Primary Upper Primary Upper Composite
          State Level Rank Primary Rank Level Rank Primary Rank (Primary & Rank

Level Level Upper Primary)
Level

Andhra Pradesh 0.806 4 0.717 5 0.561 10 0.762 6 0.662 7

Assam 0.688 12 0.590 13 0.386 19 0.503 19 0.445 19

Bihar 0.597 19 0.430 21 0.375 20 0.466 21 0.421 21

Chhattisgarh 0.746 8 0.700 8 0.439 16 0.558 14 0.498 16

Delhi 0.699 10 0.673 12 0.651 4 0.790 4 0.720 4

Gujarat 0.692 11 0.588 14 0.584 6 0.730 10 0.657 8

Haryana 0.678 13 0.676 11 0.590 5 0.770 5 0.680 5

Himachal Pradesh 0.788 5 0.768 3 0.567 9 0.741 9 0.654 10

Jammu & Kashmir 0.769 6 0.679 9 0.404 18 0.621 13 0.512 14

Jharkhand 0.606 18 0.678 10 0.363 21 0.500 20 0.431 20

Karnataka 0.815 2 0.709 7 0.569 8 0.743 8 0.656 9

Kerala 0.812 3 0.819 2 0.700 1 0.844 1 0.772 1

Madhya Pradesh 0.670 15 0.575 15 0.433 17 0.540 15 0.486 18

Maharashtra 0.747 7 0.712 6 0.576 7 0.750 7 0.663 6

Odisha 0.704 9 0.495 20 0.468 13 0.524 17 0.496 17

Punjab 0.564 21 0.571 16 0.656 3 0.803 3 0.730 3

Rajasthan 0.594 20 0.496 19 0.458 15 0.629 12 0.544 12

Tamil Nadu 0.887 1 0.873 1 0.677 2 0.811 2 0.744 2

Uttar Pradesh 0.671 14 0.562 17 0.534 12 0.511 18 0.523 13

Uttarakhand 0.666 17 0.758 4 0.538 11 0.636 11 0.587 11

West Bengal 0.667 16 0.535 18 0.467 14 0.540 16 0.503 15
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percent boys and 55.76 percent girls pass with 60 percent

and above marks in the terminal Grade IV/V, suggesting

the need for careful identification of problems. DISE

database can be used to identify all such locations and

schools which need immediate attention.

states are Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, Bihar, Chhattisgarh,

Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh, Meghalaya, Orissa, Tripura.

It is to be noted that the states are big in size (population)

except Tripura and important for the country to achieve

the goal of UEE. On the other hand, 6 states are placed

in the second cluster having an EDI value between 0.51

Table E4(B)
Composite Educational Development Index

Primary and Upper Primary Levels: Large States,
All Schools: All Managements

EDI & Rank EDI & Rank Composite EDI & Rank
         State/UT Primary Level Upper Primary Level (Primary & Upper Primary)

2008-09 2009-10 2008-09 2009-10 2008-09 2009-10

Andhra Pradesh 0.657 9 0.561 10 0.746 7 0.762 6 0.702 8 0.662 7

Assam 0.446 21 0.386 19 0.519 18 0.503 19 0.483 19 0.445 19

Bihar 0.480 19 0.375 20 0.447 21 0.466 21 0.463 20 0.421 21

Chhattisgarh 0.554 16 0.439 16 0.600 14 0.558 14 0.577 16 0.498 16

Delhi 0.701 4 0.651 4 0.762 3 0.790 4 0.732 5 0.720 4

Gujarat 0.698 5 0.584 6 0.706 10 0.730 10 0.702 7 0.657 8

Haryana 0.714 3 0.590 5 0.789 2 0.770 5 0.752 2 0.680 5

Himachal Pradesh 0.611 12 0.567 9 0.746 6 0.741 9 0.679 10 0.654 10

Jammu & Kashmir 0.586 14 0.404 18 0.661 12 0.621 13 0.623 18 0.512 14

Jharkhand 0.449 20 0.363 21 0.464 19 0.500 20 0.456 21 0.431 20

Karnataka 0.693 6 0.569 8 0.723 9 0.743 8 0.708 6 0.656 9

Kerala 0.689 7 0.700 1 0.822 1 0.844 1 0.756 1 0.772 1

Madhya Pradesh 0.571 15 0.433 17 0.585 15 0.540 15 0.578 15 0.486 18

Maharashtra 0.660 8 0.576 7 0.740 8 0.750 7 0.700 9 0.663 6

Odisha 0.553 17 0.468 13 0.537 17 0.524 17 0.545 17 0.496 17

Punjab 0.714 2 0.656 3 0.760 4 0.803 3 0.737 4 0.730 3

Rajasthan 0.587 13 0.458 15 0.636 13 0.629 12 0.612 14 0.544 12

Tamil Nadu 0.747 1 0.677 2 0.753 5 0.811 2 0.750 3 0.744 2

Uttar Pradesh 0.654 10 0.534 12 0.573 16 0.511 18 0.614 13 0.523 13

Uttarakhand 0.643 11 0.538 11 0.679 11 0.636 11 0.661 11 0.587 11

West Bengal 0.528 18 0.467 14 0.459 20 0.540 16 0.494 18 0.503 15

Concluding Observations

Based upon the composite EDI at primary level, states

can be grouped into four clusters: Cluster I: EDI up to

0.50, Cluster II: 0.51 to 0.60, Cluster III: 0.61 to 0.70

and Cluster IV: 0.71 and above. Nine states have found

place in the first cluster having EDI value up to 0.50; the

and 0.60. Small as well as big states are placed in this

cluster. States like Jammu and Kashmir, Rajasthan, Uttar

Pradesh and West Bengal are placed in this cluster. On

the other hand, smaller state like Manipur is also placed

in the second cluster with an EDI value between 0.51 to

0.60. All the 15 states from the first and second group

need immediate attention. To improve their overall
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position, the states should compute district-specific EDIs

and analyse EDI values separately in case of access,

infrastructure, teachers and outcome indicators. On the

other hand, twelve states are placed in the third cluster

others should be accorded the top most priority while

adopting strategies in the year that follows. Some of such

variables are:

Figure 5.5

EDI at Primary & Upper Primary Level, Ten Bottom Ranked States: 2009-10

with an EDI between 0.61 to 0.70 and 8 in the fourth

cluster having an EDI between 0.71 to 0.77.  Even the

five top ranking states are not perfect in case of all the

four sets of indicators as reflected

in individual EDI values. EDI in

this group varies from 0.813 in

Puducherry  to 0.720 in Delhi. All

the states including the top

ranking states should analyse all

the indicators used in EDI

computation district-wise, and

within a district, block-wise which

should be followed by adopting

appropriate strategies without

which neither their overall ranking

nor status of universal elementary

education in the state is expected

to improve. Variables found to

have higher weightage than

Primary Level : Percentage of schools with drinking water

facility, percentage of  schools with girls’ toilet, percentage

of schools with female teachers, percentage of schools

with PTR & SCR above 40, GER

& GPI, dropout rate, and students

passing with 60 percent and

above marks in Grade IV/V; and

Upper Primary Level : Schools

with SCR & PTR 40 and above,

percentage of schools with < 3

teachers, percentage of schools

with girls’ toilet,  percentage of

schools with drinking water

facility, percentage of schools with

female teachers, average

repetition rate, GER and students

passing with 60 percent and

above marks in Grade VII/VIII.

“All the states including the

top ranking states should

analyse all the indicators used

in EDI computation district-

wise, and within a district,

block-wise which may be

followed by adopting

appropriate strategies without

which neither their overall

ranking nor status of universal

elementary education in the

state is expected to improve”
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� The publications: Elementary Education in Rural and Urban India would be very useful addition to our

library, Mr. Mohammad Hamid Ansari, Chairperson, National Commission for Minorities, Government of

India, New Delhi.

� The publications containing valuable recent data on the state of elementary education in India will no

doubt be found most useful by me and my students at JNU, Professor D.N. Rao, Centre for Economic

Studies & Planning, Jawaharlal Nehru University, New Delhi.

� The DISE Flash Statistics is becoming smarter with more and more information. I congratulate DISE team

for their total dedication in compiling the data, Mr. S.S. Rajagopalan, Chennai.

� I am sure the publication will be of immense use to many in the field of school education. Mr. S. Sathyam,

Chairman, HRD Ministry’s Review Committee on Educational Statistics, New Delhi.

� We became very pleased and hope in future you must support us through these type of educational

material from which our organization enrich its performance and updates knowledge in educational

concern. Mr. Umesh Secretary, Samajik Parivartan Sansthan, Giridih.

� The publications are immensely helpful with their rich State and District specific information on all vital

aspects of elementary education. Dr. C. Seshadri, Chairman, Karnataka Knowledge Commission, Karnataka.

� Thanks for felicitations for your monumental publication, Elementary Education in India: Progress towards

UEE, Analytical Report, Mr. Saiyid Hamid, former Vice-Chancellor, Aligarh Muslim University, Chancellor,

Jamia Hamdard and Secretary, Hamdard Education Society, New Delhi.

� The data provided by DISE would be of immense help to the people who are working in the field of

primary education. It would have been of great help to government to properly plan for the school level

education for Muslims. Mr. Kamal Faruqui, Chariman, Delhi Minorities Commission, Vikas Bhawan, New

Delhi.

� It was great to learn about the progress made regarding DIS.E. Dr. Deepa Sankar, Education Economist,

The World Bank, New Delhi.

� We hope to benefit from the publication. Dr. Montek Singh Ahluwalia, Deputy Chairman, Planning

Commission, New Delhi.

� Congratulations on the excellent production of the two volumes of the District Report Cards. Professor

Amitabh Kundu, Centre for Studies in Regional Development, Jawaharlal Nehru University, New Delhi.

� I wish to compliment NUEPA for the valuable documents, very well structured to serve as valuable

reference material. Dr. M. Anandakrishnan, Chairman, Indian Institute of Technology, Kanpur.

� On behalf of our students and faculty, I would like to congratulate NUEPA for producing such valuable

publications. Indeed, our faculty, researchers and students will benefit from the scholarly work that

provides deeper insight into elementary education in India. Dr. Muhammad Menon, The Aga Khan

University, Karachi (Pakistan).

� It is a massive work magnificently executed. Mr. Marmar Mukhopadhyay, Director, Educational Technology

and Management Academy, New Delhi.



� I am sending these publications to our Library for the benefit of researchers and students of JNU. Professor

B.B. Bhattacharya, Vice-Chancellor, Jawaharlal Nehru University, New Delhi.

� The hard work done by NUEPA in bringing out these volumes without much time-lag is commendable.

The quality of publication is excellent. I am sure that the material given in these volumes will be widely

used. Professor A.B.L Srivastava, Chief Consultant, Technical Support Group, Ed. CIL. New Delhi.

� This will herald a new era for the academicians and researchers in the field of education to embark on

fresh research and analysis. Professor Rajendra Menaria, Jaipur.

� The publications are bound to help in my working on legal aspects of right to elementary education.

Mr. Ashok Aggarwal, Social Jurist, New Delhi.

� Congratulations on all your good work with DISE data. It is really a fantastic achievement to get increasingly

reliable data on 1.3 million elementary schools in India. I think a lot can be done in terms of district level

analysis of the data. Dr. Geeta Kingdon, Department of Economics, University of Oxford, Oxford.

� Thanks for sending me two volumes of your valuable publication, Elementary Education in India: District

Report Cards, Professor Ashish Bose, Leading Demographer and Former Professor, Institute of Economic

Growth, Delhi.

� Congratulations for launching over one million school report cards - this is wonderful achievement,

Dr. Michael Ward, Senior Education Adviser, DFID India, British High Commission, New Delhi.

� It has been a sole pivotal contribution of NUEPA to the world of education, which shall be always

remembered. Professor B.P. Khandelwal, 45.3, ATS Greens II, NOIDA.

� Hon’ble Human Resource Development Minister Shri Kapil Sibal has been quite pleased to note the

enormous efforts of NUEPA that went into the significant publication, and extends compliments to all

those behind the arduous compilation which would be of immense value to the policy-makers and

researchers.  Mr. Satish Nambudiripad, PS to HRM, Government of India, New Delhi.

� The publication will be extremely valuable input for my own research and understanding. Prof. G.K.

Chadha, Chief Executive Officer, South Asian University, New Delhi.

� The publication is quite useful and informative. Prof. Ramesh K. Goyal, Vice-Chancellor, The Maharaja

Sayajirao University of Baroda, Gujarat.

� This is very valuable and useful. This publication had been placed in our Central Library. Prof. B.S. Bisht,

Vice-Chancellor, G.B. Pant University of Agriculture and Technology, Uttarakhand.

� This is very useful document for everybody engaged in work related to developed of education.

Mr. Prem Chand, Sr. Consultant, TSG, NLMA, New Delhi.

� These documents would be immense use to our readers as well as researchers. It will be a rich addition

to our library collection. Dr. H.S. Chopra, Librarian, Bhai Gurdas Library, Amritsar, Punjab.

� This publication is very much useful to us. No doubt, it will enrich our Library. Prof. Sudarshan Lyenger,

Vice-Chancellor, Gujarat Vidyapith, Ahmedabad.



� These publications will be very much useful to our readers. Dr. Th. Khomdon Singh, Librarian, Manipur

University, Imphal.

� The two volumes contain abundant and valuable information pertaining to Elementary Education in India.

Ms. Cima M. Yeole, Shivaji University, Kolhapur, Maharashtra.

� NUEPA documents are really helpful for research in education. Dr. Neerja Dhankar, Principal, Army Institute

of Education. New Delhi.

� The publication contain immensely useful data and analysis, Prof. A. S. Khullar,  National Institute of

Administrative Research, Mussoorrie, Uttarakhand.

� The outcome of the publications is truly satisfactory and it is quite useful and informative. State Report

Cards also represents the information of progression. Swami Swarupananda, Ramakrishna Ashrama,

Gwalior.

� The publication will be a vital source of information for our researchers. Dr. H.S. Chopra, Librarian, Bhai

Gurudas Library, Guru Nanak Dev University, Punjab.

� This publication is not only very useful for our library uses but it has also enhanced our library collection

qualitatively and quantitatively. Mr. B. Ganapathi, Librarian, Entrepreneurship Development Institute of

India.

� The publication give important and useful information on various facts of elementary education and

significantly useful to the researchers who are working in this area. Prof. R.S. Deshpande, Director, Institute

for Social and Economic Change, Bangalore.

� I found them to be very informative, giving good idea about the current state of elementary education

vis-à-vis national goals. Dr. S. Krishnamoorthy, Registrar, Amrita, Vishwa Vidyapeetham, Coimbatore.

� The information is quite informative and useful for those working in this area. Mr. M.D. Tiwari, Indian

Institute of Information Technology, U.P.

� The publication is very useful to us. No doubt, it will enrich our library. Mr. Sudarsha Iyengar, Vice-

Chancellor, Gujarat Vidyapeeth, Ahmedabad.

� The publication are being kept in our Central Library for general reading and also for using it as a reference

material by the faculty and students. Prof. Abhijit Mukharjee, Director, Thapar University, Punjab.

� Every year, I look forward to receiving your publications filled with pieces of valuable information. The

DISE system is one of the most important resources for my study and research work. Dr. Hisako Akai-

Pinto, Fukuoka, Japan.

� This is informative, useful and a great resource to the researchers and policy makers, hence these copies

are in our library for our team and visitors as well. Mr. Suchash Chandra, Director, Centre for Action

Research and Peoples Development, Hyderabad.

� Elementary Education is one of the important core area of research and training of National Institute of

Administrative Research,  Lal Bahadur Shasrti National Academy of Administration. Thus, these valuable



publications of NUEPA are of paramount importance to us. Prof. A.S. Khullar, Lal Bahadur Shasrti National

Academy of Administration, Uttarakhand.

� We find the State Report Cards of NUEPA very useful. Ms. Rohini Mukherjee, Head, Policy & Advocacy,

Nandi Foundation, Hyderabad.

� Needless to say, these publications are of immense value to anybody interested in the state of elementary

education and the right to education. Mr. Prabhat Kumar, former Cabinet Secretary, IC Centre Governance,

Niryat Bhawan, New Delhi.

� It is a very valuable data for researchers. Prof. A.K. Sharma, formerly Director NCERT, New Delhi.

� This publication is very timely and useful for all researchers and policy makers pertaining to elementary

and associated planning. I have referred these publications to our Central Library for necessary action.

Mr. B.S. Bist, Vice-Chancellor, G.B. Pant University of Agriculture and Technology, Uttarakhand.

� These publications will help us in updating our knowledge base regarding the educational status across

the country. Sandhan Society of Education & Development.

� These are really useful for the faculty and researchers concerned. Mr. I.V.Trivedi, Vice-Chancellor, Mohanlal

Sukhadia University, Rajasthan.

� The publications contain lots of information. It will be very useful for our research work. It will be display

in the Library for our users. Dr. Christopher Lakra, Executive Director, Indian Social Institute, New Delhi.

� The documents are of immense value for the educators and education loving people, as those cater

various facets of elementary education of the country. Mr. Abani Boral, Convener, National

Co-ordinator Committee of Indian Teachers’ Organisations, Bhubneswar.

� The wealth of information contained in these documents are immensely useful in our day to day work.

Mr. Janmejoy Patel, President, Sundergarh Education Society, Orissa.

� These compilations which are very much useful for  appropriate planning and need based strategies.

Mr. P. Prasanthi, State Programme Director, A.P. Mahila Samatha Society, Andhra Pradesh.

� I browsed through the above reports and I congratulate the team involved in bringing  our these useful

and informative reports which will be immensely helpful to the researchers and policy makers as it gives

vital information pertaining to elementary education. Prof. R.S. Deshpande, Director, Institute for Social

and Economic Change, Bangalore.

� I hope the scope of this exercise in future will be expanded to the High, Higher Secondary and College

level for a holistic understanding on the educational scenarios in India. An abstracted statement indicating

performance of district within the state and  states within the country based on indentified key parameters

will strengthen the understanding. My best wishes and appreciation to the team members committed in

doing this excellent task. Dr. M. Paramathma, Director of Research, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University,

Coimbatore.



� The document is useful to our faculty, scholars and students. Dr. S.K.V. Suryanarayana Raju, Head of the

Department, Department of Economics, Andhra University.

� The publication will help us in our ongoing activities as NIAR is working on education since its inception.

Ms. Garima Yadav,  NIAR, Uttarakhand.

� The kind of information provided in your publication is of great value addition and being an economic

research firm we seeks such information. Dr. Laveesh Bhandari, Director, Indicus Analytics Pvt. LTd., New

Delhi.

� These reports are quite useful and informative for our researchers and teachers. Dr. H.S. Chopra, Librarian,

Bhai Gurudas Library, Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar.

� The documents will provide vital information pertaining to various facts of elementary education to all

concerned. Prof. Vandana Suhag, Registrar (Academic), Sikkim Manipal University, Sikkim.

� These publication of course, is of immense help and contains useful information pertaining to elementary

education. Dr. Sheikh Bashir Ahmad, Chairman, J & K State Boards of School Education, J&K.

� I am sure it will be very useful and informative for the concerned readers. It is being kept in the university

library for the use of the students and faculty members of the university. Prof. B. Hanumaiah, Vice-

Chancellor, Babasaheb Bhimrao Ambedkar University, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh.

� This is, indeed, a very useful document, which presents the overall scenario of elementary education,

across the country. Dr. Meenal Sarda, Programme Officer (Education), Aga Khan Foundation (India),

New Delhi.

� This book will be very useful addition to our library collection and  I am sure our readers will find it useful.

This book would be added to the library collection and displayed  prominently in the new additions.

Mr. Prabhu B. Gaddimani, Assistant  Librarian, Sir Dorabji Tata Memorial  Library, Mumbai.

� The choice and usefulness of the content is very good quality and presentation is excellent. No doubt it

is useful. Principal, Smt. M.M. Shah College of Education, Wadhwan City.

� The publications are very useful in knowing the status of Gujarat with other states. It would be useful for

research also. Shri M.N. Bhad, Director, SCERT, Gujarat.

� Excellent compilation of the data, very useful in planning activities pertaining to elementary education.

Dr. M. Shanmugam, Regional Director, IGNOU, Madurai.

� The quality of printing and data displayed are good and are  easy to use and understand.

Mr. Yaqoob Memon, Director, Al-Hira Public School, Indore.

� The publication is very useful to our library users and researchers. Mr. Laxmi Prasad Sharma, CRC Co-

ordinator, Nandugaon, South Sikkim.

� Publications are very useful for research work for faculty members and research scholars. Dr. Phanindra

Goyari, Faculty Member, University of Hyderabad, Hyderabad.



� DISE publications are so good for working the uplifting of education in our day to day work. Mr. R.

Kapzauva, Deputy Director, School Education, Aizawal.

� Publication and information are very useful. Dr. D.K. Mathela, Joint Director of Education, Nainital,

Uttarakhand.

� It has very useful contents and qualitative material and presentation. Dr. Ajit Kumar Jain, Formerly Professor,

HCM, RIPA & IHMR, Jaipur.

� The publication is useful for our institution. It will definitely enhance our knowledge. Mr. C.G. Joshi,

Principal, Rajkot Inter College, Almora.

� Very good and useful publication, especially for research scholars. Dr. Pratibha Pande, Associate Professor,

S.C. College, Ballia.

� The publication will be of great reference to our teachers as well as students and hence a very useful

addition to our library. Ms. Nandi Nailwal, Librarian, Lal Bahadur Shastri Institute of Management, New

Delhi.

� This publication is very good for Elementary Level. Dr. Shobha Pawar, Principal, District Institute of Education

and Training, Loni-Kalbhor, Pune.

� This is a good publication for researchers. Ms. Padmaja Panda, Librarian, D.P. Misra Institute for Advanced

Studies  in Special Education and Technology, Ganjam.

� The report is of great help to me and to the researchers of my department. An excellent work.

Dr. Vandana Upadjyay,  Associate Professor, Department of  Economics,  Rajiv Gandhi University, Itanagar.

� This document will be helpful for our training programme as well as further research work.

Ms. Renu Tanwar, Principal, DIET-Nathdwara, Rajsamand.

� DISE publications  are very useful to understand status of education and future planning. Mr. N. Raghu

Kumar, Principal, DIET, Boyapalem, Guntur.

� These are the authentic documents which are being used by Research Scholars very frequently.

Shri. G. B. Devchardhury, Librarian, OKD Institute  of Social Change and Development, Guwahati.

� The document is very useful to me  and over one lakh teachers in our  organization. Mr. Kathi Narasimha

Reddy, President, State  Teachers Union, Hyderabad.

� It is a wonderful publication. Mr.  B. Lal Tanpuia I/C Director, S.R.C Nehu, Shillong.

� DISE Publication is commendable. Mr. Manindra Bhujel, Principal, Kalimpong Government  Primary Teachers

Training Institute, Darjelling.

� Material published is useful source of data. Dr. Brundaban Chandra Mishra, Principal, DAV. Koraput.

� The document is informative  and very useful for our faculty members. Smt. T. G. Momin, Principal In-

charge, DIET, Resubelhara, East Garo Hills.



� This is very useful for the researchers. Dr. Ajay Lakhan Pal, Principal, Government College of Teacher

Education, Dharamshala.

� It is very informative publication and useful resource for the researchers. Mr. Gajendra Ballav Devchudhury,

Librarian, OKD Institute of Social Change & Development,  Guwahati.

� Contents of DISE publications are very useful for us. Mr. Umesh Kumar, Secretary, Samajit Parivartan

Sansthan, Shree Krishna Nagar,  Giridih, Jharkhand.

� Very useful for each one of us working on school education. Dr. Gouri Srivastava, Professor & Head,

Department of Women’s Studies, NCERT, New Delhi.

� Publications are highly  useful for our research scholars. Dr. P.P. Singh, Head, Library and Documentation.

Division, Patna.

� DISE Publications are good for research purposes. Loyala College of Education, Namchi S. Sikkim.

� Both documents shows the mirror of the District Scenario and  it is quite useful to achieve the goals in the

field of education. Dr. T.S. Joshi, Principal, DIET, Gandhi, Nagar, Gujarat.

� In connection with our research requirements we shall appreciate receiving DISE. publication.

Dr.  Vibha Dutt, Secretary, Saraswati Kunj, Nirala Nagar, Lucknow.

� Good compilation. Dr. Sheela Ramchandran, Vice-Chancellor, Avinashilingam Institute  for Home Science

and Higher Education for Women, Coimbatore.

� It will be a valuable addition to our library which is being used by scholars, activists and social workers.

Mr. Anil Pradhan, Member-Secretary, Sikshasandhan, Sikshasandhan Campus, Bhubaneswar, Odisha.

� These publications are lot of value to an education sector research organization such as ours.

Mr. Chetan Sharma-Datamation Group, New Delhi.
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